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Unrest in Ulster 
Leaves 500 Dead 
Over Three Years

(<’<>ntlniiort from Poro Ono)

Catholics while violence per
sists.

The SDL.P risks being repu
diated for talking with the B rit
ish while British troops occupy 
the Catholic enclaves hitherto 
ruled by the IRA and while the 
policy of internm ent without 
trial is still in force.

Militant Catholics mapped 
out a program  of protest for 
Wednesday to m ark the first 
anniversary of internment. It 
will begin with "bln lid bashing 
and whistle blowing" at 4 a.m ., 
and will include fasting, road
blocks and picketing of Army 
and police pK>sts.

Great importance was a t
tached to Whitelaw's meeting

with the Catholic politicians. 
They have not talked officially 
to the governm ent since July 
1971, when mem bers of the par
ty  withdrew from the Protg/s- 
tant-dominated provincial par
liam ent since suspended by the 
British government.

M ilitant Protestants believed 
t h a t  Whitelaw , had already 
made some concessions to get 
the Catholics to the conference 
table. Austin Ardlll, deputy 
leader of the U lster Vanguard, 
told newsmen: "We shall ^ a k e  
it abundantly clear t h ^  no 
m atter w hat concessions 'a re  
made to the SDLP, they will be 
resisted very forcibly by the 
Loyalist people. We believe 
there can be no political settle
ment with rebels."

House Unit Approves 
Limit on Court Busing

WASHINGTON (AP) — The power of the courts to order 
House Education and' Labor busing in school desegregation 
Committee today approved a cases, 
bill that would sharply limit the

Obituar^^
The bill, which would provide 

legislative standards to guide 
the courts in desegregation 
cases, is a  modification of one 
proposed by President Nixon. 

Before approving the bill by 
William A. Sieber ^ 21 to 16 vote, the committee

TOLLAND -- William A. Sie^ made two m ajor changes. It 
ber, 70, of Weigold Rd., husband added a provision desigpied to 
of Mrs. ^ m d a  Goehring Sieber. upgrade inner-city schools as 
died yesterday a t an area con- an alternative to desegregating
valcsccnt home.

Mr. Sieber was bom in Broad
Brook and had lived in Tolland reopening of desegregation 
for eight years. He was a mem- . , ?  . ** 7
ber F irst Church of Christ.

them, and it removed a provi
sion that would have perm itted

Scientist. Rockville.
Survivors, besides his wife.

Nixon had asked for authority 
to concentrate funds in pre-

are two daughters, Mrs. Janice dominantly black inner-city 
Weigold of Tolland and June schools but did not request spe- 
Heinz of Bolton; a brother, Wal- cific funds to carry  out the pro- 
tcr Sieber of Rockville: and six posal. The committee author- 
grandchildren. ized $000 million a year for the

Private funeral services were purpose, with the money corn- 
today a t the Newkirk and Whit- ing out of $1 billion a year au- 
ney Funeral Home, 318 Bum- thorized in a recently passed 
side Ave., East Hartford. Burial bill designed to help schools de- 
was in Center Cemetery. South segregate.

The final vote cam e after two 
The family suggests that any weeks of delaying tactics by cp- 

m em onal contributions may be p^nents and with .m any amend- 
madc to the building fund of ments still to be considered. A 
the F irst Church of Christ.

No-Fault Law Studied n Mekong
Areas 

In Peril
(ClMitlnued from Page One) 

given tentative approval. The

(Continued from Page One)

artillery rounds into South Viet
namese positions on the north
ern front.

The Saigon command wtid 84

the coat of Insurance would 
drop considerably.

 ̂ , There would be no suits ex-
drive hero for a  no-fault ’ law recover for damage to
parallels one in the U.S. Senate property other than automo- 
thts week, and Washington £,1^, "pain and suffering,” 
proponents sent aides here to jnjp,y causing more than 
coordinate the two moves. months of total disability

There would be no top on the ^^^k long-
amount an aulo victim could
recover froin his insurance However; any Jury award 
company while none of the 10 autom atically would be reduced

fault" coverage provides more ^  ‘ ^  North Vietnamese troops were
than $10 000 discourage "ambulance ^ .grtes of lights Mon-

’ chasing" and the suits. ^ inside Quang T ri and on
Trial lawyers generally are All other legislated plans northern edge of the city,

opposed to swinging away from open the courtroom door when Qne South Vietnamese soldier 
the present system of using the medical bills go beyond $1,000, reported killed and five
courts to settle accident claims, ^nd some of 10 states perm it wounded.
The big Insurance firm s are di- gpUg for even less. But the pro- sharp  fighting also was re- 
vlded, with some supporting posed law receiving clearance ported in the Que Son Valley, 
"no-fault" and others opposed. would guarantee com- js  miles south of Da Nang. The

Government estim ates are pensation from the Insurance saigon command said 80 North 
that only 40 cents of every $1 in company for all medical bills Vietnamese troops were killed, 
auto insurance prem ium s are — while barring suits for any while government losses were 
returned to accident victims. of them. two killed and IB wounded.

Prof. William Cohen of the Besides Masschusetts and
Stanford University Law School Florida, the states with some Overcast skies cut Into U.S.
said that by even the most con- form of "no-fault" are Con- fighter-bomber strikes over 
servatlve estim ates there would nectlcut. Delaware, New Jer- pgth North and South Vietnam, 
be no increase in the cost of sey, Maryland, Minnesota. Ore- xhe U.S. Command reported 
auto insurance. Cohen, who gon. South Dakota, and Illinois, 
helped draft the proposed bill, where the law has been de- 
said he was reasonably certain d a red  invalid by state courts.

Sales Tax Cut 
Killed for Year

(Continued from Page One)

that American fighter-bombers 
carried out 230 strikes across 
North Vietnam and 216 in South 
Vietnam Monday.

The U.S. Command reported 
18 bridges destroyed or dam 
aged in North Vietnam.

It said one of the bridges 
were hit with 1,000-pound video 
bombs beamed to their targets 
by small television cam eras in 
the noses of the bon\bs.

The w eather confined moat of 
the raids in North Vietnam to

difference of opinion within the 
legislature on whether the body 

the entire tax on c a p it^  gains j^ended  for the 1971 tax to g"uthcm p a r t7 f  th7coun ti7  
and dividends. Miss Kellems a 50 per cent or 100 per j^e port of Vlnh south to

the DMZ.
In South Vietnam, the U.S.

been destroyed by Air Force 
fighters in the past week.

(AP photo)

Paynefull Reminder
It was a “smai t” move on someone’s part to locate Hlock Island’s only physician 
in a location that would be easy to re ntmber. The island located off the east 
coast of Rhode Island is one of the east coast’s more popular summer resorts.

Heroin Prices Also Zoom

sought the end of the widows’ taxing provision,
exemption. The other suit, filed
bv Eueene F  Peterson and The 1969 state capital gains 
several other Greenwich resi- law taxed only 50 per cent of 7th Air Force reported that F4 
dents, challenged an earlier tax gains realized. Phantom s destroyed four N
passed in 1969 that placed a 3 The court rejected a series of a
per cent levy on 50 per cent of other claims by Miss Kellems south of Quang Tri City, 
gains realized. that, had they been accepted, communique ®aid^l0

Democratic House Speaker might have threatened the en̂
William R. Ratchford said that tire capital gains tax. 
legislative hearings in the next 
several weeks will deal with 
“ the Impact of this decision.’*
He said no decision had been 
made on whether the General 
Assembly would try  to repair 
the tax to please the court or 
abolish it in favor of other rev
enue-producing measures.

Brown said that if the court cem m issioner 
decision stands the Tax Depart- latitude

Miss Kellems had asserted 
that it was unconstitutional to 
tax stock dividends while not 
taxing such other forms of 
"unearned income" ns rents 
and Interest on bonds and sav
ings accounts; that the tax law 
was thrown together in a fit of 
"midnight madness” ; and that 

Brown had so 
in interpreting

About Town
The Red O oss bloodmoblle 

will visit Manchester Thursday, 
Aug. 17 at the K of C Home on 
138 Main St., from 12:45 to 5:30 
p.m. Walk-in donors will be 
welcome.

—— —  ----  . muen laiiiuae m m ierpreung f  1 X7
ment will attem pt to refund enforcing the taxes that he U C 2 3 .1  N O t l l C C  
overoavments in accordance ,__, ,______ _______ . „ O

time limit was set for the vote 
that prevented taking up the 
amendments.

Rep. Augustus F . Hawkins,
, o. j  D-Calif., who was left with apie St. died last night at a Man- . ,  . . u... 1 , w T, number of amendments he was

overpayments in accordance become in effect a "legisla- 
with capital gains data on fed- ,, 
eral income tax schedules filed

Scientist, Rockville.

•lohn tl. B arrett
John J. Barrett, 73, of 47 Ma-

choster convalescent home. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Mabel 
E. Server B arrett.

unable to offer, accused the 
committee of acting in an at-

Hawkins did get a vote on 
cne amendment, which would 
have authorized $500 million in 
new funds for the com-

Mr. B arrett was’ born March 
9. 1899 in Monson, Mass., and 
had lived in M anchester most 
of his life.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two daughters. Mrs. E arl Penaatory education section in- 
F. Moore and Mrs. Thomas J . having the money
Moore, both of Manchester; a  transferred  from another pro
brother, Joseph B arrett of Man- Siam . He lost by a single vote, 
Chester; four grandchildren; t9 to 18.
and a great-grandchild. The desegregation standards

The funeral will be Thursday proposed in the bill would re
al 8:30 a.m. from the W. P. quire the courts to try  all other 
Quish Funeral Home. 225 Main methods of achieving deseg- 
St.. with a  Mass of the Resur- regation befere turning to bus- 
rection at St. Jam es Church a t ing. Even then, busing could 
9. Burial will be in St. Jam es not go beyond the next closest 
Cemetery. school to an elem entary school

Friends may call at the fu- pupil’s home and could go bc- 
neral home tomorrow from 2 yond that at higher grades only 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. under strict limitations.

(Continued from Page One)

age. The addicts who are 
hooked for good, he says, have 
increased their thefts of drugs 
from doctors’ offices and drug
stores.

Other addicts, according to 
Gruden, are trying to get into 
methadone or other drug-re
habilitation programs.

“This is a good time to 
strengthen our eduction ef
forts," he says. He maintains 
that the greatest number of ad
dicts seeks help when heroin 
supplies are low. and he urges 
more attention at this time to 
drug education and treatm ent 
programs.

Most treatm ent programs in 
Connecticut are already over
subscribed, according to Gru
den.

ress is more visible in this 
state than it is in such areas as 
New York City.

"Up here, you can get some 
degree of satisfaction," he 
says. He predicts drug traffic 
will never be totally stopped, 
but he claims enforcement ef
forts have forced dealers to be 
"m ore careful than they’ve 
been before."

Gruden reports a decline in

the use of Methedrine (speed) 
and amphetamines in white 
middle-class neighborhoods and 
on college campuses. But he 
says that in some cases “ the 
void is being taken up by co
caine. ”

He says that recently users of 
cocaine have begun injecting it 
instead of following the tradi
tional method of "snorting" or 
sniffing it.

Other claims by Miss Kel
lems turned down by the court 
included her argum ents that

along with capital gains tax 
payments.

"We did try  to anticipate
this." Brown said. “ Knowing law. sim ilar as it is to fed- 
the erav  area on the thing we regulations, represents anUie g ra y  a re a  on m e m ing wc deleirntlon to C ongress of Mncht Rd., Columbia, corasked  people to enclose a copy illegal delegation lo co n g ress  oi Hearing, August
of their Schedule D.“ *̂1® General Assembly's legisla- m 2; Time of hearing, J:00 pmi.

He said, however, that all 
taxpayers had not enclosed the 
form

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE 
Court of Probate. Dlatiict of And

over. District No. 16.
ESTATE OF SPENCER M. HAD

DAD. _
Date of Order. August 6. 1972. 
Petitioner: Anita T. Haddad.

Macht Rd.. Columbia. Conn.. Exc- 
* it 17.

State Grants to Towns 
Denied Illegally: Court

tlve power; that it is uncoh- hearing. Bolton Center Rd.,
stltutional to tax by a 1971 law Upon the application of the petl- 

iKof tiforgt mciHo hAfnrA tloncr praying? for the ailowance of gains that were made before administration account with said
The rm irt rested its decision that y®ai". ‘‘'a t  since capl- e.siatc, the a.«ertaininent of dlstrlb-m e coun resiea iis uecision uloes and order of distribution as

on a  study of the language of gains are taxed, persons application on flic more fully
the 1971 law and of the history who suffer capital losses should aP,'«a™ oj^DERED THAT: Said a ^

be perm itted lo deduct them plication be heard and determined 
from their taxable Income from .
dividends.

(Contimird from Page One)

one of two lawsuits that led to 
the Supreme Court decision. 
Other plaintiffs were the Con- 

He says that efforts to stop ^^^ticut Conference of Mayors 
wholesale drug dealers have ***̂*̂  ̂ cities and towns of
met with considerable success Bridgeport, New Haven. Nor-
in Connecticut, and that prog-

THOUSANDS OP SIMILAR VALUES

walk. East Hartford. Hamden 
Danbury and Wallingford.

The court based its ruling on 
its interpretation of Section 4-85 
of the General Statutes. In the

About Town
Hezzini Bros. j tgl| Wayside Furniture

MANCHESTER: 510 E . MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
TEL. 648.5327

OUR LAST SALE
FO R M ER
P R IC E

FIN A L  CLEARANCE PRICE

ITEM
BARCA LOUNGER 

ROCKER - RECLINER

SALE HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-9

THOUSANDS OF SIMILAR VALUES

Manchester Grange F air com
mittee and workshop will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Grange 
Hall.

The Tri - Town Players will 
hold their monthly meeting to
night at 8 at the Lottie Fish Me
morial Building in Henry Park, 
Rockville. Anyone interested in 
set production is invited.

Manchester Chapter, Parents 
Without Partners, will have a 
general meeting tonight at 8 at 
Community Baptist Church. 
Prospective members are asked 
to be at the church at 7:30.

John S. Papa of 264 Main St. 
and William A. Minnick oi 
Chelmsford. Ma.ss., formerly of 
Manchester, have been selected 
to have their names included in 
the 1972 edition of "Outstanding 
Young .Men of America. "

The VFW Post and Auxiliary 
recently held a pool party  and 
hot dog roast at the heme of 
Mr. and ^Mrs. Vytau A. Chemer- 
ka in Talcottville for the chil
dren who helped with the Pan
cake Festival and Pbppy Drive. 
Last Tuesday, Joseph Tamayo, 
Poppy Drive chairman, present
ed Jessica J. Fowler, top pop
py seller for the past three 
years with a $25 savings bond. 
Frank Mohlgmuth received $10 
for placing second in sales.

Registration fpr new students 
who will attend M anchester 
High School next year is being 
held in the school’̂  adm inistra
tion office, Monday through F ri
day, from 8:30 a.m. to l l  a.m. 
and 1 to 2:30 p.m. A transcript 
m ust be forwarded to the school 
before registration. For new stu
dents entering Grades 11 and 12, 
there will be a  testing session 
a t  the high school T u e sd ^ , Sept. 
'5.

court’s view, that section au
thorizes the governor to cut 
only those appropriations des
tined for “ administration, oper
ation and maintenance of any 
budgeted agency."

The court defined as "budg
eted agencies” only state de
partm ents, boards and commis
sions. '

"If the legislature had in
tended that towns should be 
"budgeted agencies" it could 
have said so,” said the court’s 
opinion, written by Justice E l
m er W. Ryan. "The fact that it 
did not do so is a clear in
dication that the omission was 
intentional . . . "

The court turned down the 
argum ent that the grants to the. 
towns fall under the governor's 
authority because they are paid 
through the state comptroller 
and the state Board of Educa
tion.

The two agencies "ac t as 
mere agents of the legislature 
for the purpose of paym ent,” 
the court said.

of the 1969 capital gains tax.
The court held that the 1971 

statute was modeled on the fed
eral capital gains tax law, and 
that it was true to the federal 
law except where specifically 
noted in the statute.

“ In this light,” the court 
said, “ it would be unwarranted 
and unreasonable to hold that 
"net gains" as that term Is 
used In . . . the General Stat
utes did not incorporate the 50 
per cent deduction of net long
term capital gains less net 
short-term capital loss provided 
for in Section 1202 of the Feder
al Internal Revenue Code."

Ratchford said there was a

The court did criticize the 
General Assembly for the way 
it assembled the tax statute, 
but it insisted, "It is not the 
province of this court to pass 
on the wisdom of the General 
Assembly's decision, nor, de
spite the plaintiffs’ arguments 
to the contrary, does the speed 
with which it was enacted nec
essarily affect its validity.”

The court said that the tax 
"is not free from ambiguity 
and certainly lacks the clarity 
to be desired and expected in 
revenue-raising legislation.”

at the Court of Probate at the date, 
time and place indicated above.

Bv Order of the Court 
ELEANOR H. PREUSfl, Clerk

WATCH 
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OPENING

Demon
ipia^oibc furniture
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Jo-Jo Home 
From Quarantine

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Jo-Jo, a Canadian goose, led 26 
fellow waterfowl back to their 
home at the Palace of Fine 
Arts Lagoon.

The birds, survivors of a dis
ease at the pool known as virus 
enteritis, returned Monday 
after an eight week absence 
that began when the malady 
was first detected in the spring.

During their stay at the In
ternational Bird Rescue and 
Research Center In Richmond, 
the birds were given extensive 
tests to see if they were affect- 
do by the virus. All 27 received 
a clean bill of health.

About 200 other birds in the 
lagoon were put to death be
cause it was feared the virus 
might spread to millions of mi
gratory waterfoul.

But Jo-Jo, a ,favo rite  of bird 
fanciers a t the lagoon, didn’t 
stop to thank those who had 
quarantined he aind his fellows 
before the plague began its de
struction.

He popped straight out of the 
box that was used during the 
Journey from Richmond, hitting 
the murky w aters with a  clean 
dive. J o J o  home.

BRAND NAMES 
RECONDITIONED 

GUARANTEED

COLOR TV
from ^ 3 8

BLACK and WHITE
from ^ 2 5

MANCHESTER

APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

Hike Approved 
In Water Kates
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The Weather
Clear tonight, low in BO'a. 

Sunny and pleasant Thursday 
with the high around 80. Prob
ability of rain 20% tonight and 
10% Thursday.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

War Vote 
Moves to 
The House

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Pres- 
8UTWI heightened on both sides 
today las the House moved to
w ard a  vote on an  end-the-war 
m andate coupled to a  forelgn- 
mlUtary-ald bill.

N either side was predicting 
w hether the antiw ar am end
m ent would survive, although 
both friends and foes conceded 
the House could echo the Sen
ate and vote down the entire 
bill. Ag(ain, the lineup w as too 
close to  predict.

" I  think the foreign-aid bUl is 
in danger whatever we do,” 
said Speaker Carl Albert.

Passage of the $2.1-bllllon for- 
elgn-fdd measure hinges on the 
am endm ent directing w ithdraw
al of all U.S. forces from In
dochina by the end of the year 
In re tu rn  for release of Ameri
can prisoners and a  limited 
cease-fire to assure safe with
draw al of American forces.

The m easure is one of two 
end-the-war amendm ents be
fore Congress. The other, 
stronger one would cut off all 
funds for U.S. w ar operations 
and provide for U.S. w ithdraw
al from  all parts  of Indochina 
except Thailand within four 
months if Hancd releases Amer
ican prisoners and accounts for 
OIs missing in action.

The Senate passed the milder 
amendm ent, then killed the for
eign-aid bill to which it w as a t
tached.

But in a  quick tum-around, 
the Senate passed the stronger 
end-the-war provision and also 
the Pentagon procurem ent bill 
carry ing it. Because the House 
version of that bill contained no 
end-the-war language, the pack
age w as sent to a  House-Senate 
conference where it m ay lan
guish without action.

The House then becam e the 
forum  as both sides stepped up 
their lobbying.

The counter-pressure drives 
were being conducted by Re- 
publlcatns under GOP Leader 
G erald R. Ford and by a  coali
tion of antiw ar congrossmen 
and  peace lobbyists.

F ord  put out Uvs .wprd.to anti
w ar and  pro-Israel Houise m em 
bers Tuesday tha t Republicans 
might turn  against the aid bill 
with Its $350 million for Israel 
If the war-pullout m andate is 
left in  it.

If the bill w ere killed. Ford 
said, “ some of these m em bers 
would lose program s in which 
they a re  deeply interested.”

On the other side, antiw ar 
forces focused the pressure of 
party  loyalty on Democrats— 
and particularly on Speaker Al
bert—to line up behind the war- 
pullout amendment ordered by 
the House Democratic Caucus 
last April 20.

Common Cause, a  self-de
scribed nartional citizens’ lobby, 
issued a  statem ent Tuesday 
saying it was “dismayed and 
incredulous” a t A lbert's refusal 
to announce support of the war- 
pullout directive.

The speaker, who has con- 
slstently opposed congressional 
restra in ts to lim it a  president’s 
handling of the war, has been 
telling newsmen dally tha t he 
has not made up his mind 
w hether to reverse that posl- 
tlcm.

Common Cause contended 

' (See Page Fourteen)

Bonding Issues 
Going to Voters

Modern Pack Mule
(H«ra1d photo by P into)

Youths on camping trip pause near Broad St. at 
Center St. Tuesday evening demonstrating the mod

ern way to go. More and more motorcycles are 
being seen—and heard—along town streets.

Party Cheers Shriver Bid
' » ''itj. at', ; ^

w iu iH niaT O N  (a p ) — tiT S
prim e-tim e unity show, the 
Democrats have handed their 
vice-presidential nomination to 
Sargent Shriver and cheered 
the ticket’s opening swings a t 
President Nixon and Vice Presl- 
Ident Spiro T. Agnew.

”I ’m not em barrassed to be 
George McGovern’s seventh 
choice for vice president,” 
Shriver said Tuesday after the 
Democratic National Com
m ittee added him  to the ticket. 
”We Democrats m ay be short 
of money. We’re  not short of 
talent. Think ol the comparison 
and then you can pity poor Mr. 
Nixon—his first and only choice 
was Spiro Agnew.”

The Democrats loved it.
“If we have used valuable 

tim e In the selection of a vlce- 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  nominee,” 
McGovern said, “ the nation 
must wish the Republicans had 
made their choice with g reater 
care .”

And thus the lines were 
drawn again, this time with 
McGovern team ed with Shriver 
in place of Sen. Thomas F. 
Ee^leton of Missouri, who with
drew last week a lte r disclosing 
that he had undergone shock

'troa tl^en t m ental depres
sion in the 1960s.

McGovern and Shriver were 
to  try  and sustain the momen
tum  a t a  unity luncheon today 
with mem bers of the Democrat
ic National Committee, which

winds up its  ‘ 'extraordinary their favorite Issues—aren’t
three-day m eeting today with being represented in hls cam
some ordinary business.

In addition. Latino and wom-
palgn.

In the balloting, Shriver was
_,  ̂ , given 2,936 of the comm ittee’s
e n s  caucuses w « e  to meet |„ ti,„ rtzed  3,016 votes, 
separately with McGovern to
a ir grievances that they—and (Soe Page Fourteen)

Senate Tables No-Fault Bill

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

The Manchester Board of 
Directors voted last night 
to place for referendum on 
the Nov. 7 voting machines 
four proposed bond issues 
totaling just under $8.1 
million. They are:

. . . $6.8 million tor additions 
and renovations to Uling and 
Bennet Junior High Schools, bas
ed on a $3.4 million estimate for 
each,

. . . $560,000 for renovations to 
the Cooper Hill Treatment 
Plant, A proposed additional 
$300,000 for bringing In a  new 
well and for various water-sys
tem improvements was deleted.

. . . $536,000 for selected high
way and road reconstruction 
and repair projects.

. . . $200,000 for selected side
walk construction projects.

The board’s vote was 7 to 0 
for the school projects and- for 
the treatm ent plant renovation, 
but w as 5 to 2 for the road and 
sidewalk improvements. The 2 
“no” votes were cast by Repub
lican Directors 'Vivian Ferguson 
and Charles McKenzie; and the 
5 ”yes” votes by Democrats 
John Thompson. Pascal Prig- 
nano, Anthony Pletrantonio, Wil
liam FitzGerald and Jon Nor
ris. Not present last night were 
Democrats John Tan! and Re
publican Jam es F arr .

Mrs. Ferguson, who was mb 
norlty spokesman last night, 
said, "We adl know we need 
highways and sidewalks and we 
all know both parties have put 
bond issues on the ballot for that 
purpose and been shot down. 
The Republicans are  for pay-as- 
you-go, except for bonling build
ing : and sim ilar projects. We 
hope appropriations can be 
made annually for budgeting 
road and sidewalk neetis.” 

Pletrar.tonlo replied, “I feel 
the voters will approve the sums 
of $536,000 for roads and $200,- 
000 for sidewalks. They aren’t 
as large items as the ones for 
ever $2 million they voted down. 
I t’s something we need, and it 
S'h"ii1dn’t  surorise anyone.” 

Pletrantonio explained also 
that renovation of the Cooper 
Hill irreatm ent P lant Is of prime 
concern, based on a state order 
to make improvements there 
and on the availability of a 60 
per cent federal grant.

Ja y  Giles, town w ater super

intendent, explained that the 
plans and specificaUons are al
most ready and that the project 
could be completed by July 1973.

P rior to the 7 to 0 vote for the 
$6.8 million school renovation 
quesUon, Mrs. Ferguson made 
a motion, which McKenzie sec
onded, for dividing the question 
Into two with $3.4 million for 
Illlng and $3.4 million for Ben- 
net. Her motion lost by a 5 to 
2 count.

In explaining her motion, Mrs. 
Ferguson said, “Alter last No
vem ber’s vote against the school 
proposals, I have doubts the 
public will vote for a $6,800,000 
proposal next November.” 

Criticizing the m anner In 
which the proposal was present
ed, she said, “1 strongly feel 
that a proposal of such mag- 
itude should have been explain-

(See Page Fourteeil)

Bradlau Leaves 
School System

By flOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

George F. Bradlau, assistant superintendent of schools 
since 1968 and a teacher and an administrator in the 
school system for 21 years, last night was appointed 
superintendent of schools of Region 14, composed of 
the towns of Woodbury and Bethlehem, by the Board
of Education. --------------------------------------

On Sept. 5. he will asaume the professional opportunity that I 
position as head of the approxl- have been planning on for some

time. Both my wife and I are 
saddened in I/eavlng so mstny 
good friends.’’

Dr. Jam es P . Kennedy, super
intendent of schools, commented, 
"His leaving is a  loss to the 
school system, not only as a  
school adm inistrator with a  
proven record, but also as a 
schcxtl adm inistrator with a  
depth of knowledge of the town 
system. However, hls loss Is 
tempered by the fact th a t he has 
achieved a  position that he wants 
and that fits into his career 
plans. We know that we can’t 
replacte his years of experience, 
but we will be looking for some
one with the educational back- 
grotmd for George’s functions. 
We wish him every success in a 
position that we know will be de
manding.”

Bradlau servted as assistant 
superintendent of schools for per
sonnel from July 1968 to July 
1969 and was appointed assistant 
superintendent for curriculum 
and instruction in the latter 
month. In the first post, he was 
responsible for recruitnvent of 
professional and non-professional 
staff members. Interpretation of 
the Board of EducaUon’s person-

(See Page Fourteen)

OEORQE BRADLAU

m ately 2,(X)0-studtent system, 
which is composed of a high 
school and middle school in 
Woodbury and an elementary 
school in each of the towns.

“ It is with mixed feelings that 
I  go," Bradlau said. “I have had 
a  variety of experl/ences that 
have been challenging and satis- 
fying, but I am moving on to a

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Seratehas sent back to com
mittee a bill to establish a na
tional system  of no-fault au
tomobile insurance, apparently 
killing any ohemce of congres
sional action this year.

♦ "Everybody knows what this 
motion is all about,” Sen. W ar
ren Magnuson, D-Wash., m an
ager of the bill, told the Senate. 
“It , buries the bill, simple as 
tha t.”

By a 49-46 vote Tuesday night 
the Senate approved a motion 
by Sen. Roman Hruska, R- 
Neb., to send the Commerce 
Committee m easure to the 
Judiciary Committee for fur
ther study.

Sens. Sam J. Ervin Jr ., D-

N.C., Marlow Cook, R-Ky., and 
Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., a r
gued that objectionable provi
sions and serious constitutional 
questions about the bill deserve 
study by the lawyers on 
Judiciary.

But, Magnuson counttred, the 
17 lawyers on Commerce are 
just as able as the 17 on 
Judiciary.

“This is a  real blow at the 
American consumer,” Magnu
son said. “ It affects every 
American home.” The insur
ance-lobby pressure, he added, 
"m ust have been strong."

"Everyone was giving me 
this pious expanation: 'I ’m for 
no-faull, but . . . ’ ” Magnuson 
continued. "W e’ll have It back

on the floor again In January ."
Magnuson said the current 

car-insurance system "is bor
dering on national scandal. The 
prem ium s are  going up and the 
payments (to accident victims) 
are going down. We’re trying to 
do something about it.”

Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr ., R- 
Tenn., said no-fault as proposed 
by Magnuson would be "an  in-, 
appropriate and costly pro
g ram .”

The Insurance Industry was 
divided on the m easure with 
the biggest car Insurer, State 
Farm , neutral. Such Insurors 
as Aetna and Nationwide favor

(Se« Page Fifteen)

Fresh Money in the Battle

Cancer War Steams Ahead
(Editors note: Tills past Feb

ruary  federal legislation went 
into effect to speed and expand 
what the Nixon administration 
called a  crusade against can
cer. Following is a  status re
port on that effort.)

By FRANK CAREY
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

s t e p p e  d-up federal battle 
atgainst cancer ia pushing 
ahead on a variety  of fronts, 
from fresh money for new 
buildings to cancer-control ef
forts once largely left to pri
vate medicine.

In the latest development, the 
National Cancer Institute has 
awarded $44 mUllon in con
struction grants to 17 U.S. med
ical-research institutions.

Award pf the grants, soon to 
be announced formally, means 
the first time in almost a  dec
ade tha t the government has 
provided funds for construction 
work in the cancer field.

'ITie cancer Institute Is admin
istering the $600-mllllon-a-year 
drive that seeks improved 
means of detecting, preventing, 
controlling and curing all forms 
of cancer.
. NCI officials say cancer pro

gram  costs will range from

about a  dime a  day to feed 
each of millions of laboratory 
mice and ra ts  to the $25,000 to 
$36,000 annual salaries for top 
researchers.

The building g ran ts will pro
vide new facilities, rangjlng 
from a  16-story research  hospi
ta l for adult cancer patients in 
Boston to a  unique project at 
the University of New Mexico 
Medical School in Albuquerque, 
says Dr. George Ja y  of NCI.

At the New Mexico site, a

special unit will be built to p re
pare cancer patients for trans
port to  the Atomic Energy 
Commission’s nearly completed 
“meson factory” In Ixts Al
amos, 90 miles away. There, 
pioneer trials are  planned of a 
new type of powerful ray  that 
m ay be useful for treating  can
cer.

NCI already has announced 
award of a  $6.8 million contract 
to a  private biological research 
firm to convert the form er

Russians Claim Lead
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P )' — The 

Soviet Uniem’s m inister of 
health says tha t R ussia leadd 
the United States in cancer re
search, the lU.S. leads hls coun
try  in treatm ent of heart dis
ease and the two nations are 
“ shoulder to shoulder” in trea t
ing leukemia.

Dr. Boris Petrovsky led a 
delegation of eight Russian offi
cials who toured the National 
Center for Disease Control on 
.Tuesday.

The group ia visiting the U.S. 
as a  fctllow-up of the U.S.—

U.S.S.R. Joint Agreement on 
Health Cooperation signed dur
ing President Nixon’s sum mit 
meeting in Moscow earlier this 
year.

.Petrovsky, speaking through 
an interpreter, said joint coop
eration between the two nations 
“will allow us to find new 
ideas, and new  ways of p re
venting, diagnosing and trea t
ing dlseas :s.”

He stressed that the "com- 
plexities’'  lacing the two coun-

(See Page Five)

Army germ -warfare labora
tories at nearby Ft. Detric.k, 
Md., into a cancer research 
center and operate it for at 
least the first year.

The Detrick contract, largest 
ever awarded by any arm  of 
the government’s- National In
stitutes of Health, was obtained 
by Litton Bionetlcs Inc., as sub
sidiary of Litton Industries. 
Inc.

The contract, labeled award- 
fee, is the first of Us kind in the 
history of the D epartm ent of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 
The contractor has no guaran
teed profit. What he makes de? 
pends upon the quality and ef
fectiveness of hls work, up to a 
certain fixed celling.

Under the Detrick contract, 
the Litton firm can earn a  prof
it of up to $525,000, or about 8 
per cent over and above the 
$6.8 million which covers the 
estim ated cost ol the venture 
for the first year.

N d  officials say a team  of 
monitors wUl make frequent 
checks on how well the firm  is 
performing.

Its  tasks include jtroducing 
“literally buckets-full” of vl-

(8ee Page Five)
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'  (Herald photo by Bocker)
Rubber Waits for Recycling

This sea of tires at the town dtimn awaits the decision on its fate as the towh 
tries to find an economical -way of having them i-ecycled.

V
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N b T IC E
W E W ILL BE CLOSED ALM>AY 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

Due to Alterations
BONANZA SfflLOm FIT

287 W est Middle Turnpike, Manchester, Conn.

CONN.'S TOP UNDER 21 CLUB 
ADMISSION $1.50

TONIGHT
CONN.'S TOP YOUNG BAND
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Moses Elected 
Board Chairman 
Of Big Brothers

Atty. Victor Moaes ot Cone 
St. W u recently re-elect^ 
chairman of the board of the 
Mancheater branch of Big 
Brothers of Greater Hartford.

Elected vice chairman was 
Kevin Kelly of HE Ambassador 
Dr. Beth VanOorden ot Coven
try, the Manchester branch 
caseworker, was elected secre
tary.

Others on the local board In
clude Charles Balderston of 
Hartford R d.; Robert Bryamt of 
124G Rachel Rd.; Edgar Clarke 
of E. Center St.; Bruce Marsh 
of 44 8. Farms Dr.; Art Mc- 
Gowen of Wells St.; Roland 
Nadeau of 169 Montauk Dr., 
Vernon; Dr. Stephen Perlmut- 
ter of West Hartford; and Wil
liam Wall of Blast Hartford.

The Manchester branch of 
Big Brothers was founded In 
May of 1971. There are now 46 
"matches”  In Manchester, old
er men and young fatherless 
boys. There are also some SS 
beys ages 8 to 16 wadtlng to be 
matched with big brothers.

Anyone Interested In becom
ing a Big Brother should should 
Miss VanGorden at the Big 
Brothers’ new office at 14 Park 
St. or call 646-4487.

According to Moses, Manches
ter Big Brothers Is In the midst 
of a continual “ people drive" 
and that drive will continue un
til all young boys who would 
like big brothers are matched 
with volunteer men.

THEATER T IM E 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — "The War Be
tween Men A Women" 8:00

Cinema I—"The War Between 
Men A Women" 1:80, 3:80, 6:80, 
7:80, 9:80

Cinema H—"Prime Out" 1 :80, 
8:16, 6:16, 7:16, 9:16

State—"Joe Kidd" 1:00, 2:45, 
7:30, 9:20

UA Theatre — "The Other”  
7:80, 9:28

Manchester Drlve-In — "Joe 
Kidd" 8:40; "Sometimes A 
Great Notion" 10:18

■East Hartford Drlve-In — 
"Snoopy, Come Home”  8:16; 
"Lemans" 9:66 /*

Blast Windsor Drive-In — 
Shorts, 8:18; “ Godfather" 8:46

Meadows DtiVe-In — “ Joe 
Kidd”  8:60; “ Sometimes A 
Great Notion" 10:46

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor —“ Catch 22" 7:16;
"Mash" 9:lS

TV Tonight
8m  Saturday’s TV Herald 

tor Oomidata Listings.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Conse-

Youth Arrested 
In Store Death

SANBtJRD. Pla. (AP) — An 
18-year-old youth has been ar
rested on first-degree murder 
and robbery charges In con
nection with the meat-cleaver 
slaying of an elderly grocery 
store operator here.

Stanley DeBose was arrested 
Tuesday about five hours after 
65-year-old Vera Lee Mathis 
died at a local hospital.

Her screams brought neigh
bors running to her tiny one- 
room grocery store, where they 
found the widow dying of gash
es inflicted by a meat cleaver 
— apparently taken from the 
meat cooler of her store.

Police said an undisclosed 
amount of money was taken in 
the robbery.

Patrolmen Defy 
Long Hair Ban

PITTSBURGH. Pa. (AP) — 
Some policemen In suburban 
Penn Hills say they will defy 
an order from their chief ban
ning mustaches, beards and 
long hair or sideburns — even 
If they have to go to court.

"I think we’re going to fight 
it,”  said Patrolman Robert Al
exander, a member of the local 
Fraternal Order of Police Advi
sory Board. "Our attorney says 
we have a 60-60 chance to win."

Alexander said he and two 
other policemen would not 
shave off their mustaches on 
orders from Chief E. E. Arnold.

Arnold has said he issued the 
orders because certain mem
bers of the force “ are lowering 
the standards of the depart
ment in mode of dress and ap
pearance while on duty."

6;M (8) All About F>c m  
(18) Jim and Tkmmy 
(M) Mister Rogera 
(80) Hogan’s  Heroes 
(40) ILove Lucy 

5:80 ^ )  I Dream of Jeannl e 
(88) Hogan’s Heroes 
(84) Electric Company- 
(80) OUUgan’s IsUnd 
(40) Newa

5:66 (8) 'What’s Happening
6:00 (8-8-88) News 

(18) Movie
(84) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

0:80 (8) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(88-80) NBC News 
(84) Maggie and the 
BeuitUul Machine (R) 

0:68 (40) News
7:00 (8) Big Valley 

(8) Truth or 
quences 

(88-30) News 
(84) Oleanna Trail 
(40) ABC News

7:30 (8) lassie
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88) I Dream ot Jeannle 
(84) Conn. Newsroom 
(SO) Circus!
(40) Dragnet 
(8) David Steinberg 
(8-40) The Super 
(18) Canadian Football 
(84) Election ’78 
(88-80) Adam-18 (R)
(8-40) Corner Bar 
(88-80) McCloud 
(84) Movie

0:00 (8) Medical Center (R) 
(8-40) Marty Feldman 

9:80 (8) Kopykats (R)
(40) Merle H azard  

10:00 (8) Mannlx (R)
(88-80), Night GaTery (R) 
(84) Forsyte Saga (R) 

10:80 (8) PubUe Affairs 
(18) 180 Club 
(40) McHsle’s Navy 
(8-8-88-80-40) News 
(8) Movie 
(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(88-80) Johnny Carsmi 
(3) Movte

8:00

8:80

NO SUCH THINO 
AS PURE GUESS 

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD 
When you lead a suit in which 

the opponsnta hold the king and 
jack, you must often guess 
whether to play the queen or 
the ten from your,own hand or 
from the dummy. ‘ There la al
most no such thing as a pure 
guess; almost Invariably there 
la a  clear guide to the winning 
play. Sometimes, as In today’s 
hand, you must merely put 
yourself In an opponents’ place. 

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead — Five of 

Spades
West opened the «ve of 

spades, and declarer h<^fully 
put up dummy’s queen. East 
covered with the king, and 
South held up hla ace of spades 
until the third round of the suit.

At the moment. South could 
count only five diamonds and 
three side aces. He would need 
an addlUcnal heart trick-sooner 
or later, but he could afford to 
run some diamonds first in the 
hope of making life difficult 
for the opponents.

When declarer ran four 
rounds of diamonds. West dis
carded a heart, a club and fi
nally a spade. South now took 
the ace of hearts and led an
other heart toward dummy’s 
queen-ten.

South’s Decision 
West played low, of course, 

and South had to guess whether 
to play the ten or the queen 
from dummy. To play the 
queen would be fatal, but how 
was South to know?

In this case South knew that 
West could not hold the king

WEST 
4  1 9 6 5 2  

1 8 5 3  
0  7 
•k K63

South 
1 NT

NORTH 
6  Q4

Q 106
0  A Q 10 8 3 
4> 10 5 2

EAST 
^  K 10 3 
^  K 9 7 4  
0  65 
«  Q19 4  

SOUTH 
4) A 8 7  

A2
0 K 1 9 4 2  
•k A 8 7

West North East
Pass 3 NT All Pass

l iB r a U i

Second Class Postage Paid at Uan^ester, Ooim.
BUBSCRIP’nON RATDB 

Payable In Advaaoe

Three Months ........................ 9.18

of hearts. South put himself in 
'West’s place and asked- himself 
what he would do with two good 
spades and the king of hearts. 
He certainly svouldn't throw 
away a good spade in order to 
save a low heart!

Since East was marked with 
the king of heeuis. South finess
ed with dummy’s ten. ’This 
knocked out the king, and South 
cculd get to dummy svlth the 
fifth diamond in order to cash 
the queen of hearts and thus 
make the game contract.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-NT(18 

to 18 pobits), and the next 
player passes. You hold; 
Spades, K-10-8; Hearts, K-9-7-4; 
Diamonds, 6-5; Clubs, Q-J-0-4.

What do you sayf
Answer: Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman Convention, asking 
partner to bid a major suit of 
four or more cards. If he bids 
two hearts, you will raise to 
four hearts; If he bids anything 
else, you will bid SNT.

Copyright 1978 
General Feature Corp.

11:00 
11:30

1:15

uiOcn iuinoniT ran m mu m um
^  -R -ti «  «  «  >11

'HOM S DAYS \ Ml,II I '■
EVERY DAY A NIGfll

(Ml liuliiij; SUNDAY '
ENTMC PARK OPCN«1PJ|. 

APTUMOON
Bad|M Ofl Sail 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for Ml Mdos 
1 PJL to 6 P.M.

AT NiaHT
BadfiiOfl Sale
6:30 to 10 P.M. 

Good for All RidM 
6;30PJI.toGioiii«

S 1 . 5 0

■ 53.50
Ride all fljc rides 
a i many times, at 

you want ■

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS.

FrtePofliliijJf^^

About Town
Offleeri of the Democrabe 

Club of Manchester and their 
spouses were guests last Satur
day at Mr. and Mrs. John Fltz- 
Patrlolrat a beach party at their 
summer home at Black Point. 
FltiPatrick is president of the 
club. Among the guests were 
Congressman William Cotter, 
Mayor and Mrs. John Thomp
son, and Jedm Sullivan, past 
club president, and his wife.

H lB

IniEriliEr
Sorry. Ns Patsn

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

E
lIE

OtmMALA

nUIMTAL OMOANCl

ffiMibli For

P H i

M̂ PdotPa

PipWlilOPAJHtt Cuewflm

 ̂NO ONE UNOf II 17 AOMTTBO
I A|> limit may vary

IfflWION

AT 8 PJK. 
FRL-8AT. 1:80-0:80
TECHMCOlOlte M HUTES FROM HTfO i o l  t i iT

III!

ISTiKRTS
TO D AY

l i  sroifre look ing fo r  tromblo 
JOE KIDD.

M0II.-FM. 1:80-0:26 
Sat. 4k Bun. 1-M ■ 8:86 - 

6d0 - 106 4k 006

«> »L'xl0r\l reveal 
the secret of

Oliicr

JERRY LEW IS A i/t  'C IN E M A
SULLIVAN AVE. — 044-8644 — SOUTH WINDSOR

I N O W SHO W IN ^
DOUBLE FEATURE 

"Catch 22" —  7:15 
"Mash" —  9:15

Adults $1.60 — Senior CiUsens and Students 99c 
Monday through Thursday 
SATURDAY 4k SUNDAY 

CHILDBEN’S MATINEE at 8:00 P.M.
Coming Next Wednesday
“ WHAT'S UP DOC"

At 1:00 
2:45 
7:30 
9:20iC U M T

iT W O O D

J O E  K I D D

0  DOftSIROO) SIELLA GARCIA JAMES WAINWRGHI

CASA NOVA RESTAURANT |
AN D  C O CKTA IL  LO UN G E |

Route 83 (Next to Ted Trudon's) Talcottville |

• SPECIAL # I
Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Sunday I

SPAGHETTI ^ I
AND MEATBALLS $1  O C
Bread and Butter ..............  aL a \3

CHILDREN'S PORTION 99«

CHOPPED
SIRLOIN $
D INNER.......... 1.99

TWo dbrincrira dirultW rooms
46 B m I  C s n is r O e e sl. M trw tw sisc 

048-1416MMOIM OUnURi tUBKmo fYoouced SiOtfy B£EK[BMAN

HAPPY HOUR 4:30 to 6:30 
Monday thru Saturday During August 

ALL BAR SPECIALS 49<

LEGAL BEVEMGES SEW ED D *ILY t  SUNDAY
________ BUSINESSMEH’S LUHCHEOH

8  ________  PIZZAS - GRINDERS - TAKE OUT ORDERS 643-0256
i  OpM M on.-Thun. 11 A M ; to 1 A M .
S  F r i .t S t t . 11 A.M.-2 A M .-S u n d a y  Noon-11 P.M.

HARTFORD RD. 
DAIRY QUEEN

Mi. M isty
FLOATS or FREEZE

Buy one, get one free
plus

FREE

, - ^ B i i l i i

4 D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

BUTTON
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

•MR. MISTY*

•MR. MISTY KISS 

•MR.MISTY*F10AT 

•MR. MISTY*FREEZE

IN sne FABULOUS FLAVORS 
OFFER e O O p  TUESn WED..THURS.

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER*
Open Friday 6 Sat. Nights fill Midnight

TAKE HOME OR ENJOY IT IN OUR AIR-CONDITIONED DINING ROOM

- ______________ '(B)Reg. U .S. Pat. Otf. Am. D. Q. Corp.jg) 1972 Am. D. Q. Corp.
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Vernon

Hil'sman To Invade 
Steele’s Hometown

G reater M anchester Chamber of Commerce City Beautiful
Committee representative Andrew J. Mikashus, right, 
presents a city beautification achievement award to William 
J. Lennon, center, director-manager, Watkins Funeral 
Home, in recognition of their outstanding landscaping with 
aesthetic use of Norway maple trees, evergreen shrubs and

decorative lighting. Looking on is R. Bruce Watkins, left, 
president, Watkins Funeral Home. The presentation was 
made yesterday. Periodically, the (Thamber’s City Beautiful 
Committee presents local firms with such certificates of 
appreciation. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Roger Hilsman. Democratic, 
nominee for Congress from the 
2nd District, will bring his cam
paign to unseat Republican 
Congressman Robert Steele of 
Vernon into Steele's hometown 
Friday night when he speaks 
before the Democratic 'Town 
Committee at 8 p.ni. at the 
Kosciuszko Club. 1 Vernon Ave.

Hilsm;in indicates that the 
prime issue in 1972 has beCome 
the abject failure of the economic 
policies conceived by President 
Nixon and backed up on the floor 
ol the House by a Re ublican 
Congressnuin named Robert 
Steele In ;in advance notice of his 
appearance in Vernon, llillsman 
s:iid th;it Steele "is a nice young 
man but he is a Rcpublic;m young 
man and that me:ins ;in unaccep
table record of wrong votes, 
absenteeism and grandiose boasts 
ol ac hicvcnicnl that h;ivc brought 
tills D isin ct lo :i s ta le  of 
economic disaster "

At Friday s meeting Hilsman is 
expel led to outline the extent of 
the distriel s unemployment 
problem and recommend specific 
measures lor jobs m Kastern 
Connoelieut Ihat be discussed 
with IX’jnoenitie Congressiomd 
leaders in Washington last week.

'The meeting l-'rid;iy will be 
open lo the public and will in
c l ude  e nt e i  t a i nj i i ent  and 
relresbments The Town Com
mittee IS inviting the residents of 
l''ninklin Park ;ind Grove St 
bousing projects tor the elderly lo 
;illend llie meeting 'Tr;inspoi ta-

Pray, Then Play 
Chapel on Links
MIAMI (API — Golfers who 
.skip church on Sundays lo take 
a crack at par can pray as well 
as play at a Miami country 
club.

A "teesidc" chapel, with the 
Rev. Donald E. Davis calling 
the shots, is a sand wedge from 
the No. 1 tees of three courses 
at the Country Club of Miami.

Average attendance for a 
pray-before-play service is 10 
foursomes every Sunday at 8 
a.m.

1-qt.

FREEZER CONTAINER SET
(3 per set)

1-pt

FREEZER CONTAINER SET
(6 per set)

Regularly 98c set

NOW 77* set \
we sell oonn. 50c 
lottery tickets!

th e  m lroels cfmchftnA \
d o w n to w n  m a n e h ^ o i*

everybody
does!

Trio Facing 
Other Giunts

Manchester and Vernon police 
have lodged additional charges 
against three men who are be
ing held In connection with the 
robbery ot $160 from Floyd’s 
Market on Broad St. Aug. 2.

Anthony Cardozza, 20, of Hart
ford: Lawrence White, 19, of 
East Hartford; and Burton P er
kins, 23, of Stafford Springs 
have each been charged with 
robbery In the first degree by 
Manchester Police, In connec
tion with the robbery of more 
than $400 from  the Cumberland 
Farm s Store on Green Rd. July 
13.

The trio has already been 
charged with various robbei’y, 
drug, and weapons counts in 
connection with the Floyd’s M ar
ket robbery. "They were apre- 
hended in a car by East Hart
ford police several hours after 
that robbei’y  took place.

Vernon police today served 
warrants on the three charging 
them with four counts each of 
robbery in the first degree in 
connection with holdups May 12 
and 25 at the Mt. Vernon Dairy 
Store on Hartford Tpke. a n d ' 
holdups July 7 end 19 at the 7 -ii 
Store on Kelly Rd. Both stores 
are In Vernon.

The three men arc being held 
under $10,000 bonds each. They 
arc due to appear in Manches
ter Circuit Court 12 session 
Monday.

Don Zimmer, new manager 
of the San Diego Padres in the 
National League, formjBrly 
managed minor league teams 
at K n ox v ille , Buffalo, In
dianapolis, Key West and Salt 
Lake City.

B U T T E R fiE ld s

The last four days to save on our 
entire stock of famous label dress 
shoes such as Connie, Air step. 
Risque, Jacqueline and those are 
just a few. Pumps, slingbacks and 
tie styles . . , all drastioally reduced 
-to make room for our new Fall 
merchandise. Not all styles in all 
sizes.

OPEN MON., TUBS., SAT. 
9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P M. 
OPEN WED.,
THURS., FRI.
TIL 9

SWEATERS
HUGE SELECTION OF 30,000 SWEATERS DIRECT 
fr o m  CONNECTICUT'S LARGEST KNITTING MILL
Pullovers, cardigan*, turtle-necks, V-neck*, 

classic crew-neck shetlands for him and her. Ca
bles, sleeveless and home of the original facquard 
sweater capes. . . . .  ..

Save on sweaters for the entire family, odd- 
lots, and designer sample sweaters priced far be
low regular retail. Outstanding values on skirts, 
slacks, blouses.

AND MORE...
Sandals and' more sandals. Flats, 
slip.ons, platforms, cork heels and 
many more. Such famous manufac- 
turers as Connie, Lark, Jacqueline 
and others. So hurry on doicn. Not 
all styles in all colors.

RaekviUeKnitlIno Mill Tears, Every W e4„ 2 F.M. A- 30-Day Cash Refunds
"  '  BRANCH 8TOBR ....  ....  ................. -

tion will be provided for them 
.lames Roche, chairman of the 

town committee h;is appointed 
.lo.seph .Suchecki of Rix’kville as 
the Hilsm.in for Congress eoor- 
din;itor in Vernon. Suchecki has 
been active in Vernon area 
politics, having served as a 
d e l e g ; i t e  to t he  S e c o n d  
Congressional District Conven
tion this year He has also worked 
with the \ otc-18 eommillec. Mrs. 
Naomi Hammer. State Central 
Coi nmi l t e e woma n is local  
oie.mi/ci loi tlic 35th Senatorial 
I 'i-ii 1.1

Harkins Acting Manager
John Harkins, Manchester as

sistant town manager, last night 
was formally named acting 
manager by the Board of D irec
tors. He will serve In the ab
sence of Town Manager Robert 
WeUs, who is In Israel and will 
be away from his desk for two 
weeks.

In other appointments last 
night, the board named Charles 
W. Froh Jr. of 9 Chambers St. 
as an alternate member of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals, and 
Mrs. Judith Dennison ot 110 
Forest 8t. to the Human Rein 
lions Commission.

Froh succeeds Charles M c
Kenzie?*' who resigned July i 
when he was elected to the 
Board of Directors; and Mrs 
Dennison succeeds Miss Elinor 
Hashim, who resigned recently 
■All four are Republicans.

The board tabled the .appoint
ment of a Republican to the 
Board of Tax Review, also to 
succeed McKenzie; and the ap
pointment of a Derbocrat as an 
alternate on the Zoning Board 
of Appeals, to .succeed Bernard 
Johnson. ’The latter, also a Dem
ocrat, was appointed a regular 
member of the Board when 
Martin Foley, a Republican, re
signed.

RESPECrr FOR POLICE
VVAY('RO.SS, Ga. (APi  -  In 

order to promote good relations 
between the police and young 
people, local merchants have 
erected a huge outdoor sign 
showing a police officer and a 
child, with a message: “Some 
Call Him Pig! 1 call him Officer 
& Sir!l"

TUBS,
OPEN TILL 

& SAT. TILL I

THE HIGH
WAISTBAND
Pleated darts and cum
merbund w a i s t l i n e  
emphasize y o u r  small 
waist and flatter your 
hips.

I.' .

THE DOLMAN SLEEVE 
In a variety o f  wools, 
polyesters, a n d  mohair 
blends. It can be worn 
over a shirt, a n o t h e r  
sweater or both.

THE CVFFED PANTS 
Cuffs are a must in to
day’s world of pants . . . 
they look great icith the 
platform s h o e s  every
one’s wearing.

ROCKVILLE -  215 EAST MAIN ST. ■.V
EXIT 98 OFF 

R O tTE  15 - 86

ButterfielfTs 
Tells the 
Fashion Story
J jik e  tt J.S • •.
i selection of 
tummy skimming 
dolman sleeve sweaters 
from such famous man
ufacturers as Cookies, 
.Miss Pat and many 
nipre. Priced from 
10.00 to 15.00.

Wide, wide legged slacks 
in knits, denims, and 
cords with fashionable 
ciiffsl-high cummer
bund waitband, and hip 
slit pockets. Priced 
from 12.00 to 22.00.

■ ■ • -I

BUTTERFIELD’S MANCHESTER PARKADE

T
\
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Swain, Scott Andrew, son of Edward n and Deborah Col- 
liver Swain, 22 Pine Hill St., Manchester. He was bom July 15 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grrandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald G. Colliver. Lansdale, Pa. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swain Jr., 39 Can- 
dlewood Dr., Manchester. His maternal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Irm a Colliver, Westchester, Ohio. His paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Almet Sullivan, amd Edward 
Swain, Manchester.

Safe, Elinor Caroline, daughter of Carl and Karen 
Caiuiila Safe, University City, Mo. She was bom July 16 in St. 
Liouis, Mo. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Churila, 12 Crosby Rd., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Safe Sr., Spring Valley, Wis. Her ma
ternal great-grandparents arc Mrs. Robert Berry, Kansas, and 
William Ford, Cobum Rd., Manchester.

■(k  ̂ *
Toms, Rebecca Lynn, daughter of Ray and Joyce Brug- 

man Toms, 45 Eva Circle, Vernon. She was bom July 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Brugman, Huron, S. D. Her paternal grand
father is R. G. Toma Sr., Sag Harbor, N. Y. Her paternal 
great-grandfather is George Toms Sr., Hudson, N. Y.

Salkeld, Brian Robert, son of Richard and Dianne Heyni- 
ger Salkeld, 609 Foster St., South Windsor. He was bom July 
17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandp.ar- 
ents are Mrs. P. Craddock, and Earl Heyniger, New Jersey. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salkeld, 
New Jersey. He has a brother, Kevin, 2.

Colmer, ilennifer Lynn, daughter of Richard A. and Ju
dith A. Gworek Colmer, 12 Webster St., Rockville. She was 
bom July 18 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gworek, Elmwood. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Colmer, Vernon. 
She has two sisters, Cynthia and Stephanie; and a brother, 
Daniel.

Saretsky, Alison Marie, daughter of Steven J. and Tina 
Gallo Saretsky, 4 Deborah Dr., Ellington. She was bom July 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Gallo, East Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. Saretsky, Hartford. She has 
a brother, Steven Jr. Jr.

POIXY^S POINTERS

Adds Shower Curtain 
Inside Shower Door

By POLLY CRAMER
DEAR PO LLY—Sliding glass shower doors are exas

perating. It really takes time and effort to keep them 
clean as dirt and water collect in the door runner and 
water splashes all over the doors. I came up with an idea 
that is great. I bought a long suction cup curtain rod, 
put it INSIDE the shower doors and a waterproof cur
tain looks very pretty showing through the glass. The 
water from the shower hits the curtain and keeps the 
doors and runners clean and dry. It can be pushed to 
the side out of the way when need be and I switch 
colors ever so often. Lots easier to keep a shower curtain 
clean than those doors and runners.—C. L. F.

l̂ '̂ wiiivaiinaMnanutMi Polly's Problem------Trn~'"T"iw '
DEAR PO LLY—I have made several beautiful I 

pretied men’s ties but do not know how to make or ;• 
even where to buy the V-shaped forms that these 
four-in-hand ties are tied on. Can someone help  ̂
me?—FLORENCE f

DR. LAWRENCE e. LAMB
Surgery Not Always Needed

' ' ' '

Treatment Available for Ulcers

I College Notes |*
Richard P. Ames of 120 S. 

Main St. has been awarded a 
teaching assistantship by the 
University of Wyoming in Lar
amie, where he wilt do grad
uate work toward his masters 
in English. The grant includes 
tuition, fees, and a cash stipend. 
A  1965 graduate of Manchester 
High School, he attended The 
College of Wooster (Ohio) and 
received his BA in English from 
Eastern Connecticut State Col
lege. In his senior year, he was 
in the internship in college pro
gram, which involved teaching 
one course, and was selected 
to appear In "Who’s Who in 
American Universities and Col
leges." He is the son erf Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul L. Ames of 84 Tam- 
ner St. and is married to the 
former Darlene Rothe of Min
neapolis, Minn.

Miss Mary Ann Inzinta, 
daughter cf Mr. ar.d Mrs. Rus
sell P. Inzinia of (Collins Rd., 
Columbia, formerly of Man
chester, has been named to the 
dean's list fer the spring semes
ter at Central Connecticut 
State Colle'-e, where she is ma- 
jorin- in elementary education.

Keep Happy -  
Keep Smiling 

with a Herald Happy Ad.

C O O K IN G  
IS F U N

>r cecuv MOWNSTONI

LADIES' LUNCH 
Cold Sliced Baked Ham 

Fruit Salad with 
Orange Mayonnaise 

Garlic Bread
Cookies Beverage

ORANGE MAYONNAISE 
1 cup mayonnaise 
3 tablespoons frozen orange 

juice concentrate, thawed 
and undiluted

1 teaspoon minced fresh tar
ragon or mint
Gradually whisk orange juice 

roncentrate into mayonnaise. 
Stir in tarragon. Makes about 1 
cup. Serve with fruit salad; 
may also be used with cabbage 
or chicken salad.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb —  I have 

had an active duodenal ulcer 
for seven months. I get 
severe chest and upper back 
pains. I have followed a 
bland diet and have taken 
drugs to slow the secretion 
of acid, sedatives and am 
taking 24 teaspoons of Ma- 
alox a day and still can’t 
obtain relief. Do you feel this 
could be healed without sur
gery after such a length of 
time? What do you think of 
surgery? I am 25 years old 
and after seven months of 
this it is starting to affect 
me psychologically.

Dear Reader — The last 
sentence of your letter may 
be the most important one. 
Ulcers and psychological fac
tors go together. Men who are 
under constant frustration 
and stress are prone to de
velop ulcers. It IS very diffi
cult to heal an active ulcer 
unless the person’s source of 
chronic frustration and men

tal stress is eliminated or at 
least controlled. This presup
poses identifying the cause 
of stress. Sometimes this is 
the job situation, sometimes 
it is the family situation.

Before saying someone 
should have surgery for duo
denal ulcer, it is my opinion 
that they should be treated 
in the hospital for a period of 
time. Several weeks of hos
pitalization with medical 
treatment for an ulcer, if it 
produces a cure, is better 
than spending several weeks 
in the hospital for unneces
sary surgery.

Now, 1 hasten to add that 
surgery isn’t always un
necessary. There are some 
people who do require it and 
one indication for it is un
successful medical treat
ment. I just don’t believe 
that you can say that you 
have had unsuccessful med
ical treatment, however, un
til you have been essentially 
isolated in the hospital away

from many of the sources of 
stress and that attention has 
been given toward the men
tal and emotional aspects 
which may have contributed 
to your problem and until a 
sufficient time under such 
controlled t h e r a p y  has 
elapsed.

Most people who have sur
gery for treatment of an 
ulcer do quite well. There 
are a few who have diffi
culties qfterwards. The sur
gery, however, will not re
solve the underlying stress 
and frustration factors which 
may have contributed to the 
ulcer to begin with. These 
are best explored, faced, and 
dealt with.

« « •

Row does c i g a r e t t e  
smoking contribute to bleed
ing ulcers? Dr. Andre Rob
ert, of the research staff of 
Upjohn a pharmaceutical 
firm, thinks it’s by an in
direct means. The nicotine in 
the cigarette doesn’t stim

ulate the stomach to produce 
more acid. Rather it slows 
down the production of a 
hormone in the duodenum 
just outside the stomach that 
stimulates the small intestine 
to release large amounts of 
alkaline digestive juice. This 
alkaline digestive juice is 
used to neutralize the acid 
stomach juice as it pours out 
of the stomach. I f  there isn’t 
enough alkaline juice avail
able, the digestive juices 
pouring out of the stomach 
remain acid and eat away at 
the duodenum in the location 
where ulcers are normally 
found.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Send your quettione to Dr. Lamb, 
in care of thit newspopar, f.O. Bon 
1SSI, Radio City Station, New York, 
N.Y. 100)9. For a copy of Dr. Lamb'% 

booklet on impotence, tend SO centt 
to the tame oddreit and atk tor 
"Impotence" booklet.

Our Servicemen

To keep lettuce crisp and 
from turning: brown, wash the 
head and then wrap it in a wet 
paper towel. Then place in a 
plastic bag and the lettuce will 
stay fresh for weeks.

Airman J<*n F. Leiner, -son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Leiner 
of Tinker Pond Rd., Bolton, re
cently completed Air Force 
basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., and has been assigned to 
the Technical Training Center 
at Sheppard AFB, Tex., for 
training in the field of civil en-' 
gineering. A  1970 graduate of 
Bolton High School, he attend
ed Manchester Community Col
lege.

Airman L. C. Donald E. Don
ovan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Donovan of 600 Wood- 
bridge St., has arrived for duty 
at Ramstein AB in Germany.

He previously served at Castle 
AFB, Calif. A 1968 graduate of 
Manchester High School, he at
tended Manchester Community 
College.

S. Sgt. Steven O. Campbell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. 
Campbell of Cheshire, formerly 
of Hebron, recently completed 
a special Air Force recruiter 
course at Lackland AFB, Tex., 
and will be an official Air Force 
recruiter in Hartford. He is a 
1966 gfraduate of Rham High 
School, Hebron. His wife, 
Denise, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale C. Lundy of 267 
Green Rd.

COPPER PARTY?
Satisfy Your Deepest Desire 

for Luxurious Copper at

844 MAIN STKBET 
In Downtown Mnnehester 

(Next to Singer’s) 
Browsing Hours:- 

Mon.-Sat. »:S0 to S:S0 
Thurs. Nltes tUl »;00

( 3 ^

^Aoppe

SERVICE

now . . .
a bra so new . . . 
so feminine . 
so pretty . . . 
you'd never believe 
it supports!

new
playtex®
"no
visible
means of
support"
bra

"You'll look more feminine
exclusive Cross Your Heart® 
Bra styling for youthful 
support and separation.

You'll feel more feminine . . .
beautiful and daring sheer
transparent cups. Beautiful lace trim . . . cool sheer
elastic back and sides tor perfect around-the-body
fit and comfort. Lightweight, adjustable stretcrh
straps . . . no cutting, no binding . . . won’t lose their stretch.

Available in:
• Sheer Lace Cups, white only. • Sheer Nylon Cups, white or beige.

Bargains Galore
throughout 
the STORE!

Arthur's
DRUG STORES

190 F A U M I M C T O N  A V I . ,  M A R T F O A D . C O N N . 337 - 1 H  

943 M A I N  S T  M A N C H I S T I S  C O N N  643  1303  
144 I t t O A D  S T  . W IN D S O n . C O N N  6 t t  3363  
40 M A I N  S T  R O C K V I L L I  C O N N  0 7 3 -9 3 6 3

Personal Prescription Service!

OPEN 
LATE

EVERYDAY
OPEN ALL 

Holidays & Sundays

When you Shop at A R TH U R 'S  You're the BOSS! 
l o w ,  L O W  S V H IY O A  V  B M C e S T

32-36A, 32-40B, 32-42C

32-42D

5.50
6.50

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE . . .  If not completely satisfied on 
all purchases before October 15, 1972,
Undertashions,

V

DOWNTOWN - MON. thru FRI. 9 :30-5:80 
THURS. till 9 P.M. - SAT. 9:30-5:30 
PARKADB - MON. • FRI. 10 - 9 <
SAT. 10 - 6 ■

EVERYDAY SHOPPER'S NEEDS

FANTASTIC OFFER !
18 Piece 

STAINLESS STEEL

Cutlery Set

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
LIGHTED

MAKE UP MIRROR

^  ONLY

BOXED $ET CONTAINS: 
1 Corving Forlc 
1 Frenis Knif«
1 Ham Sicar 
8 Staak Knivm 
1 Small Knifa 
1 Dbl. S^ratad Knifa 
1 Buttar Spraadar
1 Ragular Knifa
2 Ragular Kniva*
1 P a ^

OVERALL
9%"
11"
12"

Bubble 
UMBRELLA

ONLY 1  29

ELECTRA
AM/FM
TABLE
RADIO

Model
FS900

Reg. 29.95

ONLY

w
\

Reg. $20.00

MINI MIST
INSTANT

DRY SHAMPOO
ONLY

129

COPPERTONE

SUNTAN OIL 

ONLY O O C
4 oz;

Reg. 1.79

14 oz.

Reg. 2.49

ELECTRIC
SCISSORS

Reg.
‘ 9.99

Electric Kuson. 2 speedt to 
cut theer or hoavy fabrice 
with eate. Guide lita end 

Lufaty guard. Fully UL approved.

ONLY

Solorcoiiie FOAM 

ONLY

Reg. 2.29

HIPPt MOUSE ELEQRIC  
A U R M  

I ONLY

Rag. 6.49

Suggestions Suggestions
Thars right...AOTHUR^S is looking 

for Ideas and Thoughts to b a f f e ^ s e r v e  YOU,
the Shepperl

10 will be. Vfntches
warded to

suggestions
best 
eoeb ot ow  
locationsl

10
at l a a a

W H E N  Y O U  S H O P )  
ARTHUR'S... 

YOU'RE THE B O S S !
FREE PARKING  I

C h a r q e  I f w i t h  y o u r  

M A S H R  CHARGI  CARD

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELI VERT I FREE GIFT W RAPPING  I

WE R E S E R V E  THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q U ANTITIES  ' 
Not Responsible for Typograptncal Errois '

S A L t  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  &  

R U N S  THRU S U N  NIGHT

■/ ■ . /
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"Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Shopping Tips for 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don't 
miss us —  .We're here on the women's page eachmiss ,u$ —  ..We're here on 
WednQs^ay —  just for you

Four States End Primaries

....................Main Street

For Your Home 
The magic touch is in the ac

cents and WATKINS Bros. 
Just the right lamp, chair, 
is the place you’resure to find 
personal flair to a room. Be 
creative and save money on 
this special sale at Watkins. . . . 
You'll bo glad you did. 
painting or clock to add your

An In-Style
( f in

Ivy  and philodendron thrive 
In the bathroom as they love 
the moisture. Put a couple of 
hanging pots on the wall for 
added attractiveness.

When making homemade 
cider, use a variety of apples, 
some sweet and some with tart. 
This mixture gives the cider a 
better taste.

Sharpen a dull sewing ma
chine needle by sewing over 
a piece of fine sandpaper.

When sewing with corduroy, 
remember that It is a pile 
fabric and lay your pattern so 
that aH pieces run In the same 
direction.

Homemakers Helpers
What a relief to know that 

FA IR W AY  on Main St. has all 
sixes of canning Jars, lids and 
fancy Jelly Jars.

Add a few tablespoons of 
raw, grated pineapple to any 
fruit salad. It will add flavor 
and prevent cut apples, and 
other fruits from darkening.

...............Around Town

'  Senior Citizen Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 55 Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $2.50 and a haircut 
If needed for $1.50 more or a 
permanent including shampoo 
halrcuf and set for $9. Tel. 643- 
9832 for an appointment.

A Little Lamb

I

To keep pins sharp, cover a 
ball of steel wool with a piece 
ot bright material neatly sew 
the edges together.

Grate carrots and cook slow
ly in a covered saucepan, with 
just enough water to keep them 
from sticking, until tender. Sea
son with butter and salt.

c

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sen. David Gambrell today 

faced a runoff for Georgia’s 
Democratic senatorial nomi
nation as the result of voting In 
one of four state primaries held 
Tuesday,

Gambrell, who was appointed 
to fill out the unexplred term of 
the late Sen. Richard B. Rus
sell, will face state Rep. Sam 
Nunn, 33, who ran second In the 
15-man field. Avowed white su
premacist J.B. Stoner was In 
fifth place in incomplete re
turns.

In a heavy turnout. Missouri 
voters selected Republican 
state Auditor Chrl.stopher "K it"  
Bond and Democrat Edward L. 
Dowd, a former FBI aeent. as 
the candidates In the November 
gubernatorial election.

Less than 25 per cent of the 
re"istered voters turned out in 
Michigan where ali but one of 
the state's 19 incumbent con
gressmen apparently gained re
nomination in party primaries. 

In Idaho, the nominations for 
A the Senate sent being vacated 

dis- by retiring GOP Sen. Len B. 
aster-relief bill was approved Jordan were won bv William E. 
today by the House Appropria- ..Bud" Davis, on the Democrat- 
tlons Committee. jp gj,jp Bpp James A.

It is scheduled for House ac- McC'ure on the Renublican. 
lion next week. Davis. 43. president of Idaho

Most of the money would be state Unlver.sltv and a former 
used for relief of victims of university of Colorado football 
Tropical Storm Agnes and for McClure. 47. both
repair and reconstruction of 
damage to public facilities.

Disaster 
Relief Bill 
Approved

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
$l.59-biIlion emergency

gers”  touched off a furor last 
week. Atlanta Mayor Sam Mas- 
sell and various civil rights 
groups complained to the Fed
eral Communications Commis
sion but the FCC ruled the ads 
could not be censored.

Other major Georgia contests 
included the Democratic nomi
nation for Congress from the 
district that Includes Atlanta. 
The Rev. Andrew Young Jr., a 
former top aide to the late Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., won 
easily over two opponents.

In the Missouri gubernatorial 
primary, Dowd pulled away 
from Lt. Gov. William Morris 
by 110.000 votes. Bond led St. 
Louis County prosecutor Gene 
McNary by 187,000 votes.

There were a total of 17 can
didates in the gubernatorial 
field, including an independent 
and nonpartisan, the largest

ever for a Missouri primary,
Michigan returned all its in

cumbent congressmen except in 
the 19th di.strict where Republl- 
c a n  v e t e r a n s  William 
Broomfield and Jack MacDon
ald were thrown into a head- 
on confrontation by reappor
tionment. Broomfield won by 
about 1,000 votes.

There was no primary opposi
tion for House minority leader 
Gerald Ford.

Tape Cod National Seashore 
was authorized in 1961. It 
covers 41,600 acres of ground 
including that where Cham
plain explored and where the 
Pilgrims came ashore. It also 
includes the high bluffs where 
Marconi sent the first wireless 
message from the U.S. to En
gland.

contested four-wav

The committee called this the 
largest disaster-relief effort

won hotly 
contests.

In Ibe Georgia election, in
complete retum.s showed Gam-

Att: Handle rafters
Crewel work should be bought 

at KNITTERS WORLD, Man
chester Parkade. I f you're look
ing for something new and dif
ferent, they have it. Blanche 
Vlrgien, Paragon, Erica Wilson, 
BuclUa, Elsie Williams, Wool 
Art Studios and Eric Greene.

ever undertaken by the federal . ,, . .■' brell with a 30.000 vote marcingovernment.
The total

When mending underwear, 
use round patches instead of 
square ones. You will find this 
easier and quicker as square 
comers always need special at
tention when being tacked down.

Go Creative
'There are so many uses of 

burlap and FA IR W AY has It 
by the yard in 7 colors.

I f  you do not have a sleeve 
board make one by wrapping 
a rooling pin in a bath towel. It 
can be padded to the thickness 
that you want.

To cut nylon stockings for rug 
strips, slide a rolling pin In 
first and let It q>ln as you cut.

Cut a hole In the bottom of a 
food wrap-size plastic bag to 
make a garment bag for baby’s 
dresses.

You ’ll want to add this 
most attractive pantsuit 
to your wardrobe . . . it ’s 
so good-looking! No. 8282 
with P H O T O -G U ID E  is in 
Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 31V.i- 
40). Size 10, 32V4 bust 
. . .  4 yards 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

tn sizes shown.
SEW) 7St Is ctist for SKh pattom 
— iMladii potUio Old kuidlloi. 

Sse Barnett. Manchester
B v e e te y  Md® A V B
OF AMEKICA8, NEW YORK. 
B.X. MSP*.
Mot Naan, Addrsti wlOi ZIP 
CODI, Still Haa*tr sad Slit.
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern o f your choice. 
Price ....... $1.00 a copy.

When making icing for a cake 
and it turns out to be too stiff, 
soften It by going over it with 
a sliver knife, dipped repeated
ly in hot milk.

over Nunn hut lacking a .simple 
maicritv. Former Gov. Eme.st 
Vandiver was third and civil 
rights leader Hosea Williams 
fourth.

In fifth p'ace was Stoner, the 
avowed white .sunremaclst 
who.se political advorti.sements 

‘nig-

When using an electric mix
er at high speed, avoid spatter
ing by covering the mixing bowl 
with aluminum foil. Cut a 
whole in the foil large enough 
for the beaters.

You can clean an Iron skillet 
blackened by soot by using an 
oven cleaner. Burned on food 
will wipe off easily. This saves 
hard scouring and srubblng.

A  rubber shelf cushion placed 
on the floor of the coat closet 
will catch drips from rain coats 
and rubbers and can be easily 
cleaned with a sudsy cloth.

This darling lamb is the 
perfect hiding-place for 
children’s pajamas! No. 
2020 has hot-iron trans
fer; full sewing and fin
ishing directions.
SEND (0 ( In coins for tach pattern 
-  Inclodoi postofo and handlini.

Amw Manchester

Print lUnin, Addratt arlth ZIP 
CODE and Styla Nambar,
The Spring & Summer 
'72 ALBUM is 65^.
12 Spaclal aallt Doaki-DSC each. 
0101 Flawar—0102 GrandmeUiar’t 
0103 All Year-0104 Crib Cavart 
0109 Cavtrad Wazea-OlOO Olble 
0107 ADC Oalltar-OIOl Centennial 
0100 Early Amirlcan-QIIO Star 
0111 AauniitbaWarld-01121-Pieca 
ALSO-0114 Favorlta Aftbans-OSp. 
Oins TO MAKE-44 pataa-St.OO.

is $17.5 million 
more than President Nixon re
quested in a special message to 
Congress July 17.

Included in the total are 
these allotments:

—Small Business Adminis
tration, $1.3 billion for low-ln- , , , ,
terest loans to an estimated referring to blacks as
115,000 homeowners and 6,000 
businessmen who sustained 
damages.

—President’s disaster relief 
fund, $200 million for state and 
local governments and individ
uals in the form of temporary 
housing, free food coupons, 
unemployment compensation 
and restoration of public facil
ities.

—Economic Development Ad
ministration, $40 million to help 
the recovery of economic activ
ity through technical aid in 
damaged communities.

—Appalachian Regional Com
mission, $16 million, primarily 
for subsurface stabilization in 
areas where ground surfaces 
have been weakened by floods,

—Army Corps of Engineers,
$29.5 million for flood-control 
projects.

—Farmers’ '-.Home Adminis
tration, $1.8 million to speed up 
loans to flood victims In rural 
areas.

WESTOWN
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PLEASE 
READ THIS

Cancer W ar Moves Ahead About Town
(Continued from Page One)

ruses known to cause cancer In 
animals, for use by researchers 
throughout the country, accord
ing to Dr. Robert Stevenson, 
who will manage the Detrick 
facility.

He says it also will be a ma
jor national center for the 
breeding of laboratory mice, 
rate, guinea pigs, rabbits and 
monkeys.

Here Is a rundown on other 
developments In the anticancer 
drive:

Since Feb. 23, the dltte thye 
National Cancer Act of 1971 be
came effective, $19.8 million 
has been awarded for 138 re
search contracts to both profit
making and nonprofit orgtin- 
izatlons, including $4.9 million 
of the $6.8 million Detrick con
tract. About $16.6 million in 
grants other than the $44 mil
lion In construction grants have 
been awarded.

Almost completed Is a master 
plan detailing the strategy for 
achieving the "expanded. In
tensified and coordinated can
cer research program" called 
for in the act.

Ahead of the master plan, 
NOI already Is moving In some 
new directions, says Louis Car- 
rese, an associate director.

Among them is a multlmll- 
llon-dollttr program of research 
into some of the major fatal 
cancers, Including malignancies 
of the bladder, large bowel and 
prostate gland, which NCI offi
cials say have not received the 
attention they deserve.

Clinical and basic research 
has been exjianded also Into 
breast and lung cancer, which

have been the objects of In
tensive study for some years.

NCI officials say, for ex
ample, that efforts are being 
pushed to automate the Pap 
test so that more women may 
be screened for possible cancer 
of the cervix.

The officials say also that 
NCI has expanded its program 
to evaluate a promising sputum 
test for the early detection of 
lung cancer.

Dr. Glo Gori, an NCI associ
ate director, says the institute 
is pushing ahead with plans to 
play a much more active role 
than before in cancer control 
efforts nationwide. Plans In
clude establishing programs for 
cooperating with state and oth
er health agencies In the pre
vention, diagnosis and treat
ment of cancer and rehabilita
tion of Its surviving victims.

In the past, he said, cancer 
control was left largely to the 
private medical profession. 
Federal funding for cancer con
trol Is to reach $40 million an
nually a year from now.

Cancer-control programs that 
Include public education are to 
be one of the major missions of 
an envisioned national network 
of comprehensive cancer re
search and demonstration cen
ters, the first 15 of which are- 
provided for in the new legisla
tion.

Such centers would provide 
for clinical research, training 
and demonstration of advanced 
diagnostic and treatment meth
ods.

Aside from such All-purpose 
centers. Dr. Frank J. Raus- 
Cher, director of -the over-all

anticancer effort, says he’ll 
give high priority to trying to 
establish quarterbacking cen
ters for disseminating existing 
knowledge about effective drug 
and other treatments for leu
kemia, Hodgkins’ disease and 
other malignancies character
ized by rapid cell growth.

On the international scene, 
NCI has worked to swap with 
Soviet scientists a number of 
viruses and promising new eui- 
tlcancer drugs, establish liaison 
offices in Japan and Europe to 
foster cooperation In the quest 
for better drugs, and. allocate 
special laboratories at Ft. Det- 
rlck for joint research bv 
American and foreign scien
tists, including researchers 
from the Soviet Union and 
mainland China.

Finally, it ’s seeking to devel
op an International cancer re- 
s,earch data bank so that even
tually researchers In all parts 
of the world can share their re
sults through a system of com
puters.

Jeffrey L. Cleaves of 83 Bell 

St., external vice president of 

Connecticut Jaycees, recently 
attended a series of workshops 
and orientation sessions at the 
national Jaycee headquarters in 
Tulsa, Okla.

Russians 
Claim Lead

(Continued from Page One)

tries are the same but he said 
he feels his nation is a shade 
ahead of the U.S. In the re
search of cancer.

He said the U.S. Is probably 
"on a higher level”  in the area 
of cardiovascular disease, "but 
the operations and surgical 
methods are basically the 
same."

L6e Ooctii't 
orders, directions on 

the labels of medicines are 
meant to be followed. For 
safety's sake, read care

fully and take only as 
directed. You will 
feel better for it!

WESTOWN
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travel
agents
course

Approved for Veterans’ Training
Men, women — age, experience 
no barrier. Training program 
will not interfere with vour 
present job. For details phone 
374-6187 or write

C O U N T Y  S C H O O L S
3717 Main SI., Oridtaeart. Ceaa.

LAST THREE DAYS

Smoor
MID-^SUMMER SALE

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

917 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 
OPEN TOURSDAY TO 9 PM .

A  #5

W ¥

You’ll look more feminine...
exclusive Cross Your H earf Bra styling lor 
youthful support and separation.

You’ll feel more feminine...
beautiful and daring sheer transparent cups 
Trimmed in beautiful lace... with cool sheer 
elastic back and sides for perfect arounddhe- 
body fit and comfort.

Lightweight adjustable stretch straps for 
greater comfort... no cutting, no binding... ' 
won’t lose their stretch.

AvallaDI* in;
• Shuar Lace Cupt '146)
• Shear Nylon Cups

(while— ttyia *146. oeige-tiyfa *6146) 
CupSiza»-32>36A. 32-406. & 32-42C tS 50 

32-42D S6.50

DovibleYour 
Money Back 
Guarantee
U net comp let# ty aatianae on ail purehaaaa 
balora October IS, 1072. 
tea alora lor datalla

Style #146 —  center and back: nylon, spandex. Cup facing: acetate, nylon. Cup lining: 100% nylon. Elastic: rayon, 
cotton, nylon, spandex, polyester. Exclusive ot other elastic. Style #'s 140 & 6148 —  center and bacic nylon, 
spandex. Cups: 100% nylon. Elastic: rayon, cotton, nylon, spandex, polyester. Exclusive ol other elaatic.

I

A
(DAL Bras — Manchester Parkade ft Trl-CIty Plaza);

M—

*S\

shades of the Yicfonan era
in Encron® polyester 

by Mikey, Jrs of California

Stepping right out of great grandmother’s parlour, 

these romantically ruffled, artfully appliqued, 

“ clinging vine’’ dresses for the un-liberated woman!

The short version in blue or purple, 5-13, R 3 2 »

. . . the long dress in rose or purple, 5-13, S 3 6 *

etrademark of American Enka Corporation 

(DftL Dresses — Manchester Parkade ft Tri-CSty Plaza)
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^ tip n ln g  Ifp ra liii
PUBUSHED BY THE 

UANCREOTER PUBUSHINQ OO. 
13 Blsiell Street 
Uanoheater. Oonn.

BURL LYONS 
Publisher

Founded October 1, 1881

Published Every Evenlnc Except Sundays 
and Hotidays. Ebitered at the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Ciass Mali 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ........................ $39.00
Six Months ........................ 19.60
Three Months ................. 9.75
One Month ....................  3.35
Sin^e Copy ....................  16c
By Carrier .........weekly 75c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use of republication of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other 
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein also reserved.

The Manchester Publishlnx Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appealing In advertise
ments and other reading matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cul'en Inc.. Special Agency 
—Now York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TIONS.

Display advertising closing hours 
For Monday — 1 p m .  Friday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday 
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday 
For Thursday—1 p.m. Tuesday 
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Classified deadline 13 Noon day 
before publication 12 Noon Friday 
for Saturday and Monday publica
tion.

WeianeyJay, August 9

Still Undesirable Even If Legal
*nie feast that the State Supreme Oourt 

has upheld the legal right of the Qm- 
necticut L«gldaiture to single out, for 
what amounts to state income tax 
purposes, the income from capital gains 
and dividends, does not mean that tMs Is 
a  fair. Just, or desirabie tax.

If we are going to have a state income 
tax in Coimecticut, it should be ievied 
fairly on all types of Income.

The capital gains and dividends levy 
was written and pu ^ ed  through the 
Liegialature by Democrats who wanted to 
use the income tax principle, selectively, 
without violating their pcuty’s formal 
position against the income tax.

It was accepted, after original protest 
and denunciation, by Governor Meskill, 
who has found pleasant uses for its 
revOTue.

But the fact that it raises money, or 
that it stands as a stop gap putting off 
the enactment of other taxes, or that, as 
the Supreme Court now rules, the Legis
lature had a legal right to enact it, does 
not rescue the tax from the injustice of 
its own discrimination against particular 
forms of income, or rescue the Legis
lature and Governor from the hypocrisy 
of using such a tax while they pretend 
they both reject the income tax principle.

It is time for state tax reform — a 
reform which sets our political servants 
honest with themselves and with the 
people.

Insurance, inibUo or private, govern
mental or commercial, is a system by 
which the many unite small contribu
tions in order to give adequate cmnpSn- 
sation to those relatively few who be
come vtotims of accidents.

Qlamoroua, exciting vwdlcts or settle
ments which tut the finances of this sys
tem too much one way may leave both 
the lawyers and die Insurance compa
nies, the middlemen between all the in
surers and the occasional victims, stUl 
prcxperous, but it threatens the pracU- 
callty and survival of the entire system 
Itself when it keepe the cost to the many 
inching forever upward.

How Much fo r  'An iEye?
What would any one of us take for our 

vision?

Would we take $702,000?

No. We wculdr.’t. There la when it is 
put to us in advance as a possible trans
action, no price we would take for going 
through the rest of our life winA.

How, then, can we say, as we do and 
wUl say, that $762,000—or what share he 
got out of it—was too much for an HU- 
nois auto mechanic whoee lawyer got a 
settlement for him in that amount, as a 
result of a work accident? A piece of 
metal, from an allegedly defective tool, 
flew into the mechanic’s eye, leaving 
him completely blind because he had al
ready loet (he sight in his other eye. 
Barly in the legal game, the mechanic 
was oU erei $800,000 in settlement; his 
lawyer wanted to hold on, and did, for 
$763,000, which was Indeed, as he de
scribed U, "the most I ’ve heard of for 
one eye in IlUnols.”

Our s}rmpaUiy for the sighUess me
chanic Is total. Oonsldering his case as 
if it were in a vacuum, with no Ues to 
anything else, no amount c< money la 
too much for him.

But the real situation is that he re
ceives this mcney, or his eventual share 
of it, under a system in which the mon
ey does not come out of a  vacuum, or 
even out of the accounts of an insurance 
company, but out ot the pockets ot all 
the Americans vdio finance our system 
of accident insurance. /

Tliis'ls, of course, the circumstance' 
vridch, in the case of auto accident in
surance, has now I$d to the adoption of 
"no fault’ ’ plans ot one kind or another 
in ten states. Including OonnecUcut. It 
has seemed necessry to Impose some 
regularity and balance on the distribu
tion of damages in order to keep the con
tributions from idle ^*&suring public, in 
the form of premiums, at a reasonable 
level. \ 1

He Never Lost A  Case?

What bothers us—to the very point 
where we find our credibility in the news 
media growing thin—is the way all these 
fake professional men succeed at their 
chosen masquerades.

There was never, on the record at least, 
one of those fake doctors who lost a 
patient. To the contrary, the talented 
amateur always has a long list ot Im
pressive cures to his credit. He can even 
perform operations, if he h8is to. He is 
never discovered, and exposed, ais the 
fake he Is, because of somjething un
favorable or unhealthy which has hap
pened to one of his patients. He gives 
himself away by taking his diploma, or 
twisting his Latin In a prescription, or 
by putting some of the cash fees he 
collects in his pocket without paying 
income tax on them.

Now we have a glamorous example of 
a bogus lawyer, who has Just been ex
posed down In New York. His mistake 
had nothing to do with the services he 
was performing for his clients. He was. 
for them, a wonderful attorney, who won 
every case he took.

He could be practicing yet, with such 
unbroken success, cuid such good service, 
at modest fees, to his clients, if it hadn't 
been that he gave a judge, one day, a 
telephone number for the Judge's clerk 
to call In case the judge wanted to hear 
a case out of normal schedule. When the 
judge's clerk made the call, a law firm 
answered, all right, but it had never 
heard cf Charles Ross, and that ended 
a promising legal career.

We are, in our own suspicious nature, 
conscious of only one thing. It makes a 
much better story for everybody to pre
tend that the bogus doctor, or the bogus 
lawyer, never loses a case. It always 
seems such a joke on the fellcw who 
has taken pains to go to medical school, 
or pass a  bar exam. But we never quite 
believe it. Somebody, maybe some im
postor of a journalist, is putting us on.

Controlling The Automobile
What is it that kills and wounds peo

ple, burns up unrenewable natural re
sources, pollutes the air, and strangles 
the transportation systems of so many 
nations? By now this riddle is no longer 
a ri<}die as people have ccme to more 
and more consider alternatives to the 
automobile. But so far, there has been 
no attempt to establish realistic read 
pricing, even in a city like New York 
where the private automobile is respon
sible for a goodly slice of that city's 
problems. It costs 50 or 25 cents tc leave 
cr enter the city cn most of the access 
routes, but litUe thought h is been given 
to a charge for the vast costs of automo
biles in the city themselves, a cost that 
far outweighs the c o s t  of building 
bridges cr tunnels,, which are charged 
for. But we are starting to see change.

In London, Alasdair Aird, an editor of 
a motoring magazine, has written a 
book caUed "The Automotive Night
mare”  In which he suggests that Individ
uals should be charged $2.60 an hour to 
use their own car In London. In some 
places in the world, cars are restricted. 
Bermuda, for one, limits a family to one 
car apiece. And It could be that other 
countries may have to arrive at a simi
lar situation. But long before that hap
pens, economic pressure will have to be 
applied to the average American family 
to get them enthused about limiting 
their driving ' and using mass transit 
where posslb'e. This may get a boost as 
a result of pollutlcn control, or It may 
simply come about because the world is 
running out of oil, the production of 
which will peak In about 28 years. When 
that‘ happens, and indeed sometime be
fore that happens, a judgment is going 
to have to be made that decides how the 
available energy that is produced by 
combustible fuels is to be used. And the 
chances are that personal transportation 
Is net going to be at the top of the list.

For that reason it Is time to start ori
enting national policy in a serious way 
in the direction of alternate forms of 
transpertation. Even if the electric car 
la developed. It still will require energy 
to run It, and that too may be In short 
supply. T h e  optimist will argue that 
techni-l^gy has always found a way, and 
certainly it would be Injudicious to claim 
that such events may not again ccme to 
the rescue. But a start should be made. 
If cars are ultimately to be banned In 
large cities, as has been suggested as a 
manner of meeting the clean air stan
dards, this transition should go forward 
In as organized a fashion as possible. 
Ceitairly, the nation ran n:t in one day 
niove from a society that goes to the city 
In car, to a society that does not. The 
only way to make this gradual transfer 
is to start Increasing the cest of driving 
cars Into large cities because that in 
turn will support the development of 
mass transit, and prepare the way for 
change. — MIDDLETOWN PRESS.

The Moral Lesson
B y REV. DANIEL BOLING  

NEA Columnist

The disclosure that Democrat
ic vice-presidential candidate 
Thomas F. Eagleton had inten
sive psychiatric care on three 
occasions during the past de
cade raised a difficult question 
for millions of people. And it 
says as much about the pres
sures of public office as it does 
about the mental balance of a 
particular candidate.

The office of president has 
been a crusher and the man or 
woman in precarious mental or 
physical condition will be sorely 
tried when serving in that high 
position. Two of the last four 
men to reside In the White 
House struggled with heart con
ditions. I n d e e d ,  Eisenhower 
seemed to be in Walter Reed 
Hospital the better part of a 
year. Johnson lived through the 
rigors of the presidency with the 
shadow of a heart condition that 
flattened him when he served 
in the Senate.

The issue of Eagleton's can
didacy was distressing for sev
eral reasons. First, there are 
millions who have, like the sen
ator, journeyed through the 
painful land of psychiatric care. 
A great majority have returned 
to their normal activities, em
ployment, family and home. The 
emotional problems of living 
can be overcome and tlie pro- 
greas of personal counseling 
is reflected in the skill of thous
ands of clergymen who do most 
of the professional work in this 
area.

But every pastor, psychiatrist 
and clinical psychologist knows 
that his client must learn to 
live with himself and the pace 
and burden of life. New and 
trying tasks coupled with con
stant pressure and demand are 
not the best guarantees of men
tal balance for those who have 
worked out of earlier crises.

The second and more glaring 
difficulty in this hot election 
year was the negligence on the 
senator’s part in not revealing 
to Senator McGovern his med
ical history. There are those 
who have said it is a private af
fair; the nervous breakdown is 
over and the discussion Is with
out merit. Also, is It fair to 
those thousands who, like Eagle- 
ton, have gone through the val
ley of mental depression to hear

that they cannot be trusted In 
new and larger repsonslbllltles?

The answer Is direct. There 
are few jobs in the world like 
the office oi president of the 
United States. The public and 
the party must put forth the 
strongest person possible. This 
may rule out those with heart 
conditions, recovered alcoholics 
and Individuals who have had 
extensive psychiatric care.

All of this ts not to say that 
people who have undergone 
shock treatment, a trip to the 
Mayo Clinic or extensive coun
seling will not find both joy and 
recovery in this world. But It 
does suggest that part of the 
getting well is to know one's 
limits and the warning signals 
that sound when we approach 
the edge. Eagleton pushed him
self over this line In the frenzy 
and excitement of the coventlon. 
He admitted that he was too 
elated to think about discussing 
his medical history with Mc
Govern. This was an error, and 
if allowed to continue, would 
damage the McGovern cause be
yond all repair.

Many years ago, the world- 
renowned scholar and the
ologian, Richard Niebuhr, an
nounced to his classes that he 
would be away “ for about a 
month." His students realized 
he was talking about his admit
tance into New Haven Clinic for 
treatment of chronic depression. 
They understood and accepted 
with affection and regard his 
need for help. This acceptance 
was the result of Niebuhr's will
ingness to accept the limits of 
his emotional make-up. It was 
an approach that could serve as 
an example for everyone with 
a similar problem.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Foundations are poured f o r ' 
the flew block of buildings being 
erected at the corner of Maple 
and Main Sts.

10 Years Ago
Rudolph A. Vlgnone reappoint

ed by General Manager Richard 
Martin to the post of examiner 
of public records.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

You may become poor, and 
friends may pass you by;

you may lose your office, and 
flatterers may no longer throng 
your path;

your beauty may fade, and 
your admirers may leave you;

you may grow old and become 
ill and appear useless to the 
world.

No one may seem to care for 
you, but It Is not thus with the 
God you serve.

When He loves. He always 
loves.

If He regarded you with favor 
when you were rich. He will not 
forget you when you are poor;

He who watched over you with 
a parent's care in the bloom of 
youth will not cast you off when 
you are old and gray.

We shall never be without a 
friend as long as there is a 
God.

Submitted by : 
Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon 

St. James R. C. Church

Open Foru]

Current Quotes

"I'm  not embarrassed to be 
George McGovern’s seventh 
choice for vice president. We 
Democrats may be short of 
money. We’re not short of tal
ent. TTiink of the comparison 
and then you can pity poor Mr. 
Nixon — his first and only 
choice was Spiro Agnew.”  — 
Sargent Shriver after the 
Democratic National Com
mittee gave him the vice presi
dential nomination.

"This is a real blow at the 
American consumer. It affects 
every American home." — Sen. 
Warren Magnuson, D-Wash., 
after the Senate sent back to 
committee a bill to establish a 
naticnal system of no-fault au
tomobile insurance, apparently 
killing any chance of congres
sional action on the proposal 
this year.

"We lost everything that 
m ak^ up memories. TTiat’s 
what hurts, what’ s hard to for
get, what makes you sad — and 
mad.”  — Evelyn Sondheim re
calling the devastating floods 
which swept Pennsylvania in 
June.

Spencer St. Project

To the Editor,
It is indeed very strange that 

there has been so little publicity 
about the massive 365 imit 
housing project to be planted 
on Spencer St. after approval 
by the Planning and Zcoiing 
Commission. The mere fact 
that such a complex is pro
moted by an out of town com
bine which has no regard for 
the myriad of problems and 
troubles it may create for the 
taxpayers of Manchester is rea
son for a thorough examination 
by our town crfficlals.

I am sure that as more pecfple 
become aware of the problems 
posed by such a huge project 
they will have many other ques
tions to add to those which 
State Rep. N. Charles Bogginl 
has already addressed to the 
various officials at Town Hall.

Since this complex has all the 
ear marks of a welfare housing 
project, these questions are 
also quite in order;

1. Hew many apartments will 
be reserved for bonaflde Man
chester families on welfare?

2. What will be the Impact 
on the local welfare budget?

3. What will the tax revenue 
be In relation to the cost of 
all the services provided to the 
project?

4. How much added Police 
and Fire protection will be re
quired?

5. What will be the impact 
on water and sewer facilities?

6. Will the prolect provide Us 
own street, sidewalks, etc., and 
plow, repair, and maintain 
them?

7. Isn’t the prometer of this 
project, in fact, also a welfare 
recipient because it Is getting

6 per cent mortgage money at 
only 1 per cent for 40 yeau's 
subsidized at taxpayers' ex
pense?

8. Why has there not been 
adequate public discussion to 
fully explore many other facets 
of this project?

Yours truly,
Frank U. Luplen

The Human Race

m

"He Is A Gentleman’ ’

To the Editor,
I feel that I have the right 

to an open letter to Mr. Hart
man Jr. vdiose attack "Why 
Does He Hide" appeared on 
Aug. 7 In The Herald.

You charge me with knowing 
little of democracy, "as the ma
jority always rules.”  Does It? 
You evidently know as little as 
I about politics. The majority 
may rule in this country and yet 
be beaten by tjte electoral col
lege. A jury may vote 11 to 1 
and still not win. The State 
Senate did vote 21 to 14 which 
was a democratic vote, true? 
Believe me, I was not respon
sible to the Senate for their 
vote as I am too poor to offer 
them a bribe.

If you are sincere and desire 
to know who “ Burning Of The 
Books" is, attend Mr. Swank’s 
church next week and ask him. 
I called him the same night his 
letter was published and he is 
a gentleman. He may tell you 
if he so desires.

I am very happy If I have 
been able to raise public inter
est enough that he may have 
the sincere backing he sorely 
needs.

As to Sodom, I believe there 
was another city destroyed also, 
or didn’t you know this?

"Burning Of The Books”

Hi
Neighbor

Burl LyonSf Publisher

In the pait weeki we have 
devoted conilderable space in 
this column to informing our 
readers about our conversion to 
the all-electronic method of 
producing news stories and 
advertisements.

A member of our editorial 
staff commented the other day 
that there must be a way in 
which we could explain the 
electronic method of production 
to our readers. Therefore, we’ll 
make the attempt:

Our editorial staff members 
will compose their news stories 
on an O l iv e t t i  e l e c t r i c  
typewriter specially designed 
for our electronic system.

Once the story is written it 
proceeds tp an OCR unit; OCR 
is short for Optical Character 
Recognition. This unit scans the 
reporter’s story at the rate of 
300 words per minute and stores 
it electronically. The story is 
then displayed on an editing 
terminal with the top part of 
the unit actually resembling a 
t e l e v i s i o n  s c r e e n  f o r  
proofreading. The bottom part 
of the terminal unit contains a 
k e y b o a r d ,  s i m i l a r  to  a 
typewriter except expanded, 
where corrections, additions or 
deletions can be made to the 
story.

Prom the editing terminal 
the story moves electronically 
to a photographic type setting 
unit which handles material at 
the rate of 150 lines per minute. 
The story is then fastened, by 
means of a wax coating on the 
back of the paper, on a blue line 
sheet which is the same size as 
a page in your newspaper.

At this point, we’ll actually be 
doing the same process we are 
now. That’s simply taking a 
picture of the completed page 
with our darkroom camera, 
then burning the negative into 
an aluminum sensitized sheet 
which is placed on the press.

For advertisements and news 
s t o r i e s  sent  us by c o r 
respondents and others we 
follow the same format except 
this material will be produced 
on a keyboard, resembling a 
typewriter but expanded, and it 
produces a paper tape. The 
machine actually contains a 
small computer and of course 
will only do what the tqierator 
instructs it to do.

The training program for our 
conversion to this electronic 
method is under way and we 
hope it won’t be too long before 
we’ll actually be producing the 
newspaper in this manner. In 
the interim, you’ll notice some 
stories contain a larger type 
which will be considerably 
easier to read. ’This simply 
means that some news material 
is being produced by our new 
system and other material by 
the present system of casting a 
metal matrix from a Linotype 
machine.

Our equipment suppliers tell 
us ’The Herald will be the first 
newspaper in New England 
with this type of an electronic 
system.

F o lk s  in D o w n t o w n  
Manchester; should find it of 
interest that a major depart
ment store in Sioux City, Iowa; 
has decided to relocate its store 
in the downtown area under the 
Central Business District’s Ur
ban Renewal Program.

It perhaps isn’t the first in the 
nation but is certainly an in
dication that major firms are 
once again taking a look at. 
downtown.

A spokesman for the Ĵ C-. 
Penney Co. said the decision for 
relocating its store in down
town Sioux City is due to the 
plan for skyways which will 
connect the store with parking 
ramps. ’The store will occupy 
some 176,000 square feet.

••*«•*•••*•*•*  ̂
Federal law now requires 

automobile manufacturers in 
the United States to equip all 
new cars with seat belts but 
simply having them in cars 
doesn’t mean they will be used. 
Be l t s  are  a v a i la b le  f o r  
motorists who wish to wear 
them but many don't. It’ s like 
the old adage, you can lead a 
horse to water but you can’t 
make him drink.

In Australia, since Jan. 1, the 
use of seat belts has been man
datory and those who don’t belt 
up risk a $24 fine. Australia 
believes It is the first country to 
compel drivers to wear seat 
belts in autos fitted with them 
but the law to accomplish it 
didn’t come easy.

If the highway carnage con
tinues in this country. Congress 
may take a look at mandatory 
seat belt legislation one of these 
years. Some may argue their 
civil liberties are being in
fringed upon but the e ffec
tiveness of seat belts in saving a 
life has been pretty well es
tablished.

As you are aware The Herald 
has dropped the sex classifica
tion in its help wanted columns.

Now comes the finding of a 
U.S. court of Appeals that an 
airline violated the Civil Rights 
Act when it advertised in the 
help wanted female column for 
stewardesses without placing a 
similar ad in the help wanted 
male column.

A lower court had dismissed 
the complaint filed by a man 
who read the advertisement 
because the court found he 
hadn't applied for the job. The 
appeals judge ruled, however, 
that the airline was in error.

An article in the Wall Street 
Journal some time ago said 
there is some disenchantment 
with the ecology movement 
regarding the economic losses 
involved in some solutions. The 
losses work a greater hardship 
on the poor, than on the well-to- 
do.

The article stressed that it is 
easy for any $24,000 a year 
col lege professor  to feel 
pleased that his efforts halted a 
project such as the supersonic 
transport program or the North 
Slope oil field in Alaska.

But the $4,000 a year welfare 
mother never heard of these 
projects and all she is worrying 
about is how to pay her utility 
bill if gas becomes in short 
supply and the bill goes up.

A g row in g  c o m m u n i t y  
provides jobs for more people. 
When a community stagnates 
and discontinues growing, the 
first ones to feel the pinch are 
those who can least afford to 
miss a pay check.

Nearly all communities have 
dog ordinances but out in 
DeKalb, 111., the city council is 
considering an ordinance that 
would require all cats to be 
licensed and would insure that 
the animal has received a 
rabies shot.

Since January of this year 171 
an im al  b i te s  hav e  been 
recorded in DeKalb County and 
17 have been attributed to cats.

Consideration of the o r 
dinance was moved by the case 
of a 9-year-old girl who was the 
victim of a cat bite. For several 
days the cat couldn’t be found 
and she began the 16 shots that 
are administered. She com 
pleted seven shots before the 
cat was located.

The ordinance doesn’t spell 
out whether a leash would be 
required for a cat as it is for 
man’s best friend.

Today,one out of every two 
families uses at least one credit 
card, according to a study by 
the University of Michigan’s 
Institute for & cial Research.

The survey found that if a 
family uses credit cards at all, 
they generally use several. The 
interesting thing about the sur
vey is that while credit cards 
are widely used, they are not 
approved of widely.

The survey concluded that 
few Americans tend to think of 
credit cards as a good thing, 
whether they use them or not, 
and 75 per cent of those inter
viewed felt they made it too 
easy to buy things that people 
may not really want or can’t 
afford.

T h e c r e d i t  c a r d  i s n ’ t 
replacing money or checks. Ac
cording to the study, families 
using credit cards tend to write 
more checks per month than 
families who don’t use such 
cards.

Today in History
Today is Wednesday, Aug. 9, 

the 222nd day cf 1972. There are 
144 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 

On this date in 1946, the 
United States dropped the sec
ond atomic bontb on Japan, de- 
storylng more half the' City of 
Nagasaki.

On This Date '
In 1688, a native of Holland, 

Jonas Bronck, became the first 
settler in what is now the 
Bronx, N. T.

In 1831, the first train 
United States to be drain 
a steam locomotive made a rqn

between the Ne'w York cities 
of Albany and Schenect$dy.

In 1842, a border dispute be
tween the United States and 
Canada was settled in the, Web- 
steriAshburton Treaty. ;

In 1888, Spain formally ac
cepted peace terms endlqg the 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan War. .

In 1902, Edwartl VII was 
crowned king of England fol
lowing the death of his mother, 
Queeen Victoria.

In 1942, the British arrested 
the Indian nationalist, Mo-' 
handas Q’andhi. He was intern
ed until 19M.

Walking Through 
Glass

Leaving her dentist's office, 
Martha headed for the lobby of 
the building. But as she reached 
the exit, she mistook a glass panel 
for the door and pushed right 
through it.

Cut and bruised, Martha de
cided to seek damages from the 
owner of the building.

"The door is glass and so is the 
panel,”  she complained in a court 
hearing. "It is all very confusing.’*

Americans Heed 

Laws Abroad

But the building owner saw no 
good reason for her confusion. He 
pointed out that the door had a 
metal frame, a hydraulic mech
anism, and a handle—all plainly 
visible. Result: Martha’s claim 
was turned down. As one judge 
put it:

“ The injury was due to her own 
lack of care. She was the author 
of her own misfortune.”

The growing use of glass in 
homes and buildings has led to 
numerous lawsuits in which some
on e i n a d v e r t e n t l y  “ wa lked  
through glass." In homes alone, 
such accidents happen about 40,- 
000 times a year.

How alert does the law expect 
you to be in discerning danger? 
One key factor, as in the case 
above, is the presence of visible 
features that should put a reason
ably careful person on guard.

Another factor is your famil
iarity with the premises. A woman 
shopper barged into the glass 
panel beside the door at her 
neighborhood supermarket. But 
a court rejected her damage 
claim largely on the ground that 
she had been using the same door 
for years without any difficulty.

H owever, in other circum 
stances, inattention may well be 
excused. Consider this case:

An eight-year-old child, visiting 
at the home of some family 
friends, ran into a sliding glass 
door. But it seems that the light
ing was poor, and that the door— 
kept spotlessly clean at all times 
— had no telltale fixtures to make 
it noticeable.

A  court accordingly found no 
fault with the youthful victim. 
Ordering the home owner to pay 
damages, the court said he could 
easily have called attention to the 
hazard with a strategic strip of 
colored tape.
A public service feature o f  the 
American Bar Association and 
the Connecticut Bar Assoda- 
tion. Written by Will Bernard.
© 1972 American Bar Association

INDIAN PRESCHOOLERS
DALLAS (AP) — A new pro

gram to teach Indian preschool 
children how to cope with the 
“ white man,”  his schools and 
his environfhent and how to de
velop increased pride in their 
tribal heritage has opened here.

The program includes Mon- 
tessori-style instruction, psy
chological training “to teach 
them to deal with prejudice" 
and a course in Indian studies to 
strengthen native pride, ac
cording to Jim Paulik, director 
of the project.

Twenty-eight Indian young
sters from 16 tribes currently 
are participating in the pro
gram. It is funded by the Zale 
Foundation but Paulik hopes to 
get a federal grant as well as 
enlist the support of the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs in bringing 500 
Indian families a year to Dallas 
to join the 15,000 Indians al
ready living here.

Paulik said the Indian child 
knows how to read and write, is 
oriented to his surroundings 
and is proud of his race when he 
is armed and prepared by the 
preschool experience.

Prompt 
D e p e n ^ lc M ^  

Buying 
Service 
FOR YOUR 

LATE M O O a  
CAR OR TRUCK 

We Also Trade

fMenlum Priew 
for Low Mlltasc
" 1 a r l o w “
M otor Soles
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sot. 9 a.m.*S p«m. 

Rf, 83. ROCKVILLE 
Phone E75-2538

\

LONDON (AP) "Americana 
seem able to live with the law. 
In a country notorious (or its 
lawlessness, this - seems a little 
surprising."

John Torode o( the Guardian 
had that comment in a survey 
for the British paper of labor 
relations in the United States.

Explaining the legal rights 
and the legal restrictions af
fecting American unions, To
rode said: " “nie law is involved 
in American industrial relations 
to a degree which no self-re
specting British union would 
tolerate for a minute.”

Other foreign press comment

about the United States cen
tered the past week on Sen. 
Thomas Eagleton’s withdrawal 
as Democratic candidate (or 
vice president.

Oslo's Morgenbladet said as a 
result of the Eagleton affair, 
President Nixon and Vice Pres
ident Spiro Agnew can (ace the 
election "with considerable 
peace of mind.”

The Norweg;lan dally said 
Sen. George McGovern had 
tainted his "Image of idealism" 
because he dropped Eaglpton 
(or the same"tacttcal and op
portunistic considerations
which he had declared war

against."
The London Dally Telegraph 

s a i d  McGovern’s "slender 
hopes”  of becoming president 
and needing a vice president 
duced by "the appearance of In
duced by the appearance of In
competence, vacillation and 
disloyalty he gave.”

The Japan Times called the 
Eagleton affair "a  demonstra
tion of-the cruelty of politics 
and a disaster (or the Demo
cratic Party."

“ The only good point (or the 
unfortunate Democrats Is that 
the Eagleton affair broke so 
early In the campaign," said 
De Standaard of Brussels.

La Nouvelle Gazette of Brus
sels commented: "... a hope 
has gone with Sen. Eagleton ...

the hope that details of private 
life would no longer appear In 
public events ... the hope to see 
a ... little real political con
science appear among the fri
volities of the electoral circus.”

The Belgian paper said 
people have been wondering 
what would happen if Eagleton, 
with his history of psychiatric 
treatment, had become presld- 
dent. “ Four years ago, some 
observers had the same 
thoughts when Vice President 
Spiro Agnew delivered his 
p a r a n o i d  declarations,”  it 
added.

India's The Statesman said 
that by most present in
dications, “ Mr. Nixon will be 
in.”

In one of the first editorials

to appear on Eagleton's re
placement by Sargent Shriver, 
the Manila Times said he has 
"more than his family con
nections with the fabulous Ken- 
nedys going for him ... His past 
relations with the business 
world will be useful in cam
paign fund-raising ... His term 
as first director of the peace 
corps must have left him with 
a residue of acceptance by the 
youth."

But the Times added that 
"whatever assets and liabilities 
Shriver has will have to fit into 
the task of overcoming the 
problems raised by the with
drawal of Sen. Thomas Eagle
ton ... and McGovern’s inability 
to recruit a replacement from 
among his obvious choices.”
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''Known for Quality, Famous for Service, Since 1874"
-  r *

Accents For Your Home
At Special Event Prices

. . . . . j a ...... ,

J. K .

Of)en Tuesday Through Fn, Till 9. P. M*.
935 Main St., Manchester —  Open Sat. 9 :30  A.M. to 5 :30  P.M. —  Closed Mondays —  Phone 643-5171

A. GENUINE HITCHCOCK ROCKER
Black Autumn Decorated, Reg. $62. NOW S 4 9 .

B. Queen Anne Drop Lid Desk, Solid Cherry, 32x1 B'/i -40"H
Reg. $239. NO W  $199

C. YOUR CHOICE — SOLID PENNSYLVANIA CHERRY 8 7 9 .  ea.

Oval Dropleaf Cocktail, 36x48-J.6” H.  ̂ Reg- $99.50
End Table, Spoon Foot, 1 drw. $99.50
End Table, Spoon Foot, 1 drw. Reg. $99.50

D. Bookcase, end, in Smoky Antique or Warm Honey Finish, 32xl0-80”H.,
4 shelves adjustable. Reg. $192. NOW 8 1 7 S .

E. Bookcase, center. Smoky Antique or Warm Honey Finish, 32xl6-80” H.,
3 shelves adjustable. Reg. $159. NOW 8 1 '4 4 .

F. Hall Clock, Solid CheiTy, Westminster Chimes, Limited to 4 in Stock.
Reg. $399. S 3 4 9 .

G. Commode. Lift Top, Antique Pine, 29i/2x32-32”H.

H. Dry Sink, Antique Pine, 3U/2xl6-37”H. Reg. $119.50. Copier T i ^  $27
Extra. NOW

I. Junior Floor Lamp, Polished Brass, White Shade. NOW 8 2 9 . 7 5  

J 17” Hobnail Hurricane, light in base, use on dresser, night stand or
L k  NOW 8 1 5 4 > 5

K 33" Antique Brass/Green Thumbprint Font, great for the Colonial 
Home NOW 8 * 1

L 40” Antique Gold Wood-like Column. Fabric over Parchment Shade.
^ NOW 8 * 9 . 7 5

Come into the Watkins Lamp Shop and see many rnore lovely l ^ p s  that 
are now at Semi-Annual Sale Prices. And don’t miss the “ J
prints that are so  important in accessories for your Imme; Oils, Norman 
Rockwell, George Catlin, florals, and animal prints, and many many more.
See them displayed throughout the store in our complete room settings. 

—  Use 30 Day Charge or Master Charge — Longer Terms Available

m sB
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P A G E  EIGHT

Tolland

Mobil Sign Case 
Put Off to Aug. 22

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1972

Allies Recover from Battle Loot Appears From Car Top

In n delayed report, the U.S.

be built at least 100 feet back 
from the road.

The land drops off sharply way

The hearing on a writ of man
damus being sought by two local 
residents calling for the removal 
of the controversial high rise 
Mobil Oil Co. sign, has been 
postponed until Aug. 22.

Originally scheduled to be 
heard in Tolland County Superior 
Court yesterday, the continuance 
was granted on behalf of the 
plaintiffs. Mrs. Mary McNally 
and Charles MacArthur, both 
members of CITE (Citizens 
Interested in Tolland's En
vironment.)

Defendents in the court action, 
filed in March, are Frederick 
Frey, former temporary zoning 
enforcem ent officer and a 
member of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission; Charles 
Schutz, former zoning enforce
ment officer and former Building 
Inspector; and Frank Merrill, 
building inspector.

The defendents. represented by 
Atty. Jeffrey Mines of Hartford, 
are seeking a writ of mandamus 
forcing the town to enforcee its 
zoning regulations, " and to order 
Mobil to take down the towering 
neon lit sign. HARTFXDRD lAP) —

The controversial sign was -‘*tate Supreme Court's 
erected in June, 1971, touching against cuts made by

■>
SAIOON (AP) — Hundreds of In the air war against North more than 300 strikes against 

Soutb\ Vietnamese rangers have Vietnam, a flight of U.S. Jots North Vietnam on Tuesday, the Command said a Navy A7 was
replaced government militia- flashed laser-guided bombs U.S. Command announced. Hmwnod hv nn nti i mft mi».
men badly mauled in a series onto the Dragon’s Jaw bridge Pilots from the carrier Sara- ^ a a rc
of ambushes only 17 miles east at Thanh Hoa and knocked out toga struck in the Haiphong Sunday 10 miles north-
of Saigon. Officers in the field that important link in North area, and their main target east of Haiphong, and the pilot

Vietnam's supply network for was the Hong Oal ship repair is listed as missing. It was the
the second time in three yard 22 miles northeast of Hai- 74th U.S. plane officially report-
months, the Air Force an- phong. The pitots reported ed down in North Vietnam euid
nounced. causing one fire and three big the 79th filer reported missing

Four Air Force F4 Phantoms explosions and damaging build- since the resumption of full- 
beamed four 2,(XX)-pound bombs ings. scale bombing four months ago.

said 58 of the militiamen were 
kilted and 65 wounded In the 

b.'uk from the road, and the PZC flghtng Monday and Tuesday, 
felt the long setback would per- The Rangers, moving on foot 
mil a safer driveway installation, and by helicopters, were 

Originally subm itted by maneuvering to get behind the 
Everett Gardner two weeks ago, estimated 250 North Vletnam- 
the application was tabled by the '̂ *®̂  Cong In the Blnh
PZC until last night's meeting.

T he PZC re c e iv e d  a 
preliminary plot plan for an 18- 
home subdivision, submitted by 
Lucille Lyons, and referred the 
plans to Road Superintendent 
William Seveik for review.

The 18 lots are located on Rt. 
74 near the Ebdt 100 interchange 
of 1-86. and are bordered by the 
Nye Holman Slate Forest on one 
side and the highway on the 
other.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tei. 875-2845.

Grant Ruling 
Wins Praise 
Of Ratchford

Song rubber plantation cast of 
Highway 16, the main route, to 
the Vung Tau resort center. 
The highway was open.

The enemy forces ambushed 
a platoon of South Vietnamese 
militiamen on a patrol Monday 
along a dirt road between the 
village of Blnh Son and Long 
Thanh. The North Vietnamese, 
armed with mines, mortars, 
and rocket grenades, then cut 
into the militiamen who were 
poured in to reinforce the pa
trol.

The fighting tapered off by 
Tuesday night, but the enemy 
forces held its position despite 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
bombing, officers said. "

Only three enemy bodies 
were found, but rubber plan-

Onto the east abutment of the 
bridge, rendering it "com
pletely unserviceable," a com
munique said.

The 640-foot railroad and 
highway bridge had been re
paired with wooden planks 
after a raid May 13 dropped the 
western span.

"It was operational for truck 
traffic but not for rail traffic," 
said a U.S. official. "We hit It 
again as soon as the first truck 
convoy rolled across, but it 
took them three months. They 
probably will repair it again, 
and we’ll hit it as soon as they 
do."

The bridge spans the Ham 
Rong, or Dragon’s Jaw. gorge. 
It is three miles north of the 
port of Thanh Hoa. 215 miles 
above the demilitarized zone 
and 80 miles south of Hanoi. An

MULTI-TALENTED f
T h is  m a n  i s  w e l l  k n o ^
PO R  HIS POLITICAL ACH IEVE
M EN TS  BUT PID YOU KNOW 

THAT HE INVENTED A HEM P 
MACHINE, A PLOOSH, A 
WALkING STICK .,. AND THAT 
HE INTBOPUCED INTO THE 
U.S. OLIVES, R C E . MERI140 

SHEEP, C A PE K  PLANTS 
AND THE ELEVATOR ?

W E  M E A N
THOMAS M frS R S O N ,

O F C O U R S E .

HIGHLAND, CalU, (AP) — 
When Tommy Gambrell, 9, saw 
(wo sacks of money fall from 
the roof of a passing car, he 
entertained no Idetis of keeping 
them.

He took them Into a nearby 
library, where a librarian re
ported them to the San Ber
nardino County sheriff’s office, 
which traced them to a Method' 
1st church

Ing $870.93 bn the roof of his 
car. >

The church said Tuesday It 
might give Tommy a reward.

Meskill Welfare Policies Flood the Courts
The U.S. manufactures over 

10 million tons of sulfuric acid 
each ,vear or about one-Jenth 
of the amount of annual steel 
tonnage. This acid is funda
mental in the chemical indus- 

'which"dts*covere~d ‘LV and is used in many prod-

office In Boston that we had never came back," MacGregor "nxls prompted MacGregor to courts which claims the Wel- 
fAP) -1 The wBlfnrn HUgatlon In Connectlcul grinned. observe that the manpower fare Department failed to fol-

- -  s r

treasurer absent-
mindedly put the bags contain-

fertilizer 
“pickling" of steel.

oil a storm of protest among 
many citizens and town officials-

The sign borders the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway (1-86) at Elxit 99, 
directly across the highway from 
a much shorter high rise EIsso 
sign, erected the previous year

The Mobil sign is apparently in 
violation of town zoning or
dinances. but a permit for its 
erbetion was granted by Schutz, 
when he serv^ as both building 
inspector and zoning enforce
ment officer. .Although the sign 
was denied by the Zoning Board 
of A ppeals, accord ing  to 
documents in the town clerk's 
office, it was granted an apparent 
approval of sorts by the Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

A tiny diagram of a 12 by 28 
foot sign was shown in the upper 
comer of an overall plot plan 
map of the station signed by the 
PZC.

Former PZC Cliairman Clifford 
Williams notified the Mobil Oil 
Co. officials that the sign was in 
v io la tion  of local zoning 
regulations at the site, while it 
was being erected by a huge 
crane. The sign was put up 
anyway

The plaintiffs have requested 
the town several times to have 
the sign removed, w ithout 
satisfaction. They then agreed to 
bring court action to support 
their request. The court case has 
caused some resentment on the 
part of town officials, who point 
to the expenses which will be 
incurred.

The PZC will pick up the legal 
tab for Frey and Schutz. and the 
town will pay the defense cost for 
Merrill. Town counsel Robert 
King will represent the three 
defendents. two of whom were 
not in office at the time the sign 
was erected.

It has been rumored that Mrs. 
McNally was not given the ap
pointment to the Economic 
Development Commission, 
because of the court suit. She had 
been on of four persons con
sidered for the post which even
tually went to Frank Lucente, 
work experience director at the 
high school.

PZC  M E E T IN G
The PZC approved a three lot 

subdivision on Rt. 74 across the 
street from Simpsons Realty, 
with the provision that the houses

ation workers wlio escaped
from the North 'Vietnamese and Air Force spokesman said

TTie Viet Corvf said the enemy evac- knocking it out "cuts a major
ruling uated many wounded and dead, route over which heavy war

Gov. Field officers said the enemy material and equipment moved
Thomas J Meskill in state battalion moved into the rubber south by rail and roadways to

to C^nnecUcul^  ̂ Quietly about a the Mu Gla and Ban Kara!
and cities was hailed Tuesday '̂ ®®'' “"d set up strong po- passes and the DMZ for furthers' _ r **n TAOantn Ant otmnmst tHaWilliam sitions.

Officers said it was the big
gest action in Long Thanh dis
trict in two years, and the first 
time during that period that the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong had stayed and fought. 
Previous enemy attacks were 
by platoon-size forces on a hit- 
and-run basis, the officers said.

U.S. advisers were puzzled 
about the objective of the ene
my force. They said Long 
Thanh itself did not appear to 
be an immediate goal, and if 
the enemy intended to cut 
Highway 15, there were more 
strategic locations to do it

by House Speaker 
Ratchford.

"The court made clear that 
there is a separation of powers 
in Connecticut’s state govern
ment," said the Danbury 
Democrat.

Ratchford said the Republi
can governor had "clearly vio
lated his legal and con
stitutional authority” when he 
ordered some 322 million in 
cuts last year in a variety of 
state grants, including grants 
for education.

"I felt then, as I do now, that 
it was a flagnant violation," 
said Ratchford, "and the tax- from, 
payers at the local level have m Cambodia, Cambodian 
paid for It." forces still holding part of the

Meskill, who restored almost town of Kompong Trabek, 85 
all of the money by the end of miles west of Saigon, drove 
the fiscal year, said Tuesday back a North ietnamese tank 
morning that the issue is now and Infantry assault after wlth- 
"academic." standing a 500-round rocket and

"I question sincerely whether mortar barrage, the Cambodian 
the court would have reached command said, 
that conclusion if we hadn’t al- I said the Cambodians de
ready paid the money back," stroyed three North Vietnamese 
said Meskill. tanks.

The court ruled unanimously The Cambodians are being 
Monday the governor had no supported by U.S. bombers, 
authority to cut grrants which and U.S. and Cambodlsm offl- 
the legislature had obligated dkla have claimed 24 Soviet 
the state to pay to municipal
ities.

Meskill had justified his ac
tions last year by quoting a 
state law which the state Su
preme Court said applies only 
to cuts In overhead expenses 
paid by budgeted state agen
cies.

transshipment to support the 
North Vietnamese invasion of 
South Vietnam.

"They can still use ferries, 
but the bridge being down 
slows them up tremendously."

U.S. fighter-bombers flew

TO H A V E ... 
A N P rO H O L P !

(/.S-SAV/NOS ®?*y*’*
anvPO^ V ÎLL EARN f l l^ e R E S T B O W B O N  
TueiB.  ̂BONDS
IF HELP TO MATUPITy. 
MORE THAN EVE!^ 
th r if t y  f a t » o t /o

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

WHAT IS. . .
”A SNAIL'S PACE"?

. . . A  AMLE EVERY THREE WEEKS'

court.
Since Gov. Thomas J. Meskill 

took office 19 months ago; "Our 
volume has Increased at least H^istedt Mid" 
one third,” said Assistant Atty. ‘ tat^«
(3en. Frank MacGregor as he 
leaned back In his chair In the 
tiny, ^kowded cubicle 
serves as his office.

Bast Hartford Installation.
"We don’t have enough room 

for the back files anymore,”
terests of chlldren-ln divorce, “«Te®d T®Que8ts low a woman without a hus- hijackers
child support emd custody cases for continuances.

H u i i i u o  i i e u u e u  o y  n o D -
®rt K- Killian and the ofilce ofand loldera piled on his win-

F a l l  F v e n in g  C la s s e s
begin Thursday, September 7

Arts and Soienoes 
Business and Public Administration 

Education Art Engineering 
Electronic Technology 

Secretarial Science
Undergraduate courses apply to degree or certificate

Advance Registration by appointment only 
Now thru Friday, August 25

Registration August 28 ■ September 6 
Weekdays, Monday thru Friday, 11 am to 8 pm 

Auerbach Hall Room 228 
for your copy of course schedules call or write 

University College 
University of Hartford 

800 Bloomfield Ave., West Hartford SS3-4811, Ext. 387

W orld’s M ost Com plete H i-F i & Electronics Center

LAFAYETTE RADIO  ̂ _
ELECTRONICS

■According to scientists, no 
person ever has the same type 
of influenza twice. An immun
ity is built up to each one but 
there are so many different 
types it is impossible to classi
fy them all.

tfiuiks knocked out since Sunday 
in the battle for Kompong Tra
bek, more than half of them by 
U S. bombers.

The Cambodian command 
also reported that one of Its 
helicopters loaded with refu
gees was shot down Tuesday 
near Kompong Traiiek by a 
Strela missile, a band-fired, 
heat-seeking missile that the 
North Vietnamese are using for 
the first time In their current 
offensive. The four crewmen 
and 10 to 15 refugees from the 
besieged provincial capital of 
Svay Rieng were reported 
killed.

Shamrock 7" Reel 1200 Ft. 
Acetate Tape

Each

Lots of 10. . . 69c
American Made (28-19035)

Sale Prices In E ffect Through 
Saturday, August 12

Lafayette Low Profile 
AM/FM Clock Radio

Sale! 248 8  R eg.
29:e5-

LAFAYETTE "GUARANTEED" RAIN CHECK POLICY
During the ^ale period or lliis  ad should .in ilpm be sold out we 
will gel It (01 you as quiclily as possible at the adyertised price 
Items shown as limited quantity' eicepted

This line-perfotming AM/FM Clock Radio features 
Instant-On Solid State Circuitry; Full Feature Tele- 
chron Clock with Alarm, 2-Hour Sleep Switch and 
lO'Minute Snooze Button; and Handsome Walnut 
Wood Cabinetry. (17-023561

Do the job in half the time

IT HANGS UPt TAKES 
NO COUNTER SPACE.
EVEN INCLUDES A 

, MORTAR (i PESTLE 
FOR PREPARING 

GOURMET TREATS

-P ie c e , hen
i ls i l  

ig e t .

•  A hitkf 
t N i t r t a r
•  A !••« . Atti
ItAlt t i l t  w tft  
tmHA yttr ptts
• A lulqr MTtar toitMlM OliUt-
•  A hmH ftr nlUlii iiti, 
M k M | ■ l l B f I l t  •Ik
•  fto m l  KmH, 
vltA h m t f ,  taiy* 
•ff, e e iw  SHiit iMfei AMpteM

I ALL hardwood]

A u t t ^ e n f ic i t y
I 687 Mam Streeiin

Downtown Manchester 
I -M.iw Street GiilM̂  Membw"

Latex House Paint
Glides on easily, without lap marks, and dries in an hour; 
that’s how Dutch Boy Latex House. Paint cuts your paint
ingtime in half. It’s pure acrylic latex, too. That keeps it 
looking good longer so you don’t have to paint as often. 
It’ll be the best friend the exterior of your house ever 
had. Your’s too.

E. A. JOHNSON PA IN T CO.
723 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

LAFAYETTE Criterion
AM/FM Stereo Hi-Fi Phono System

Sale! 188“
If Purchased In d iv id u a lly . . .  210.85

Complete System Includes:
Lafayette LR-75 25-Watt Solid State Receiver—Otters full range, full-fidelity sound 

for all your stereo needs. Features automatic stereo/mono switching and stereo 
indicator light. Complete with simulated walnut grain vinyl clad metal case 

Garrard Model 30 4-Speed Turntable with Diamond LP Stylus*
Simulated Black Leather Base with silver trim
2 "Criterion 25A" 25-Watt Speaker Systems—each cabinet with an 8" woofer and 

a 2Vi" tweeter. Oiled walnut finish on all four sides.*

UF«rCn[ SOIID-STATE 4MPUFIEII DECEIVCII TUNED CUDDDNTEE 
2 year repa ir fu a ra n te e  a fa ln a t de fects  in  m a te rie l and w orkm anship.

CRiTERION S Y I .  SPEAKER 6UARANTEE 
5-yca r re p a ir fu a ra n te e  a fa in s t de fe c ts  in m a te ria l 

and w orkm anship on a ll C rite rio n  speakers.

Lafayette 4 and 2-Channel 
8-Track Stereo 
Car Tape Player

Sale! 7988

Reg. 0 9 :95-
Thls fine sounding Car Tape Player is completely com
pa tib le -p lays  both the new Q8 4-Channel and 2-Chan
nel Stereo 8-Track Tapes. Complete with Mounting 
Bracket. (99-1606SW*l

Custom Set of 4 Speakers and Grills 
99-62861 * ..............................  8.95

Lafayette LVL-UV Log Periodic 
13-Element Color TV/FM Antenna

3 Antennas in 1 e S Z - S ’s

Sale! 9
Reg.-11.05*

88

Features One Down Lead for all 3 Signals; Ranges VHF 
to 60 Miles. UHF to 30 Miles. FM to 35 Miles; and 30" 
Boom. Complete with VHF-UHF-FM Splitter/Coupler.

(18-01644WX)

Lafayette Battery/AC AM/FM 
Radio Cassette Recorder

i95

Features Direct Recording from Radio; Semi- 
Slot Tape Loading. Complete with Remote Con
trol Mike and Batteries. (99-16016*)

I Shopping Center ^
ad St., off Center St.)

STAMFORD
R idgew iy  Center 

Open Late Men., Tlmri., FrI. 
'til 1:30 P.M.

HAMDEN
Hamden Plaza 

Open Late Maa. th ru  FrI. ■Ul PHW P.M.

MANCHESTER
Spree

(391  B ro a d
PHONE 646-2711

Opan la ta  Man. th ru  FrI.
' t i l  t :0 0  P.M.

O tfia r  L oe a H o n t;
NEW YORK •  Manhattan « BrookiTn •  Queeni • Long Is land * W a itch es te r •  Rochester •  Buffa lo  « S yracuia  MB. *  B a ltim ore  • M t. J le ln ia r  • Rockville  
NEW JERSEY • Newerk • P eram ui • E. B runsw ick • P le lnBald > Totowa P fN N . .  P hlladalph ia  • P it t ib u r |h  •  K ln |  o f Pruaala •  Lancaator INO. • Ind lanapolla  
OHIO •  Columbus * To ledo  • C le vo lin d  I I I .  •  C h lco fo  VA. • FeMa Church GA. * A tlanta  MASS. • Boston •  N o tIck * Sau fus • W. Roabury MO. • St. Louis

WEST HARTFORD
Bishop's Corner Shopping Cnntir

357 No. M ain St..cor. Albany Ave. 
(Adjoining Lord & Taylor)

PHONE 236-0693
Open U ta  M ae., Thera., FrI.

’ t i l  R iM  P.M.

BRIDGEPORT
Lefayette Shopping Plaza Opta lata Mae. tRni let'Ul liM P.M.

Con¥»nl»nt Budget T trm i Avallabl*
We reserve the right to limit quantities. * Imported

. .‘’“"J* In the film “the methoda ofwhere welfare Is an Issue and "’The vMt majority of law- In her care. hijacking and holding a crew
appeals from the decisions yers In this state are real gen- -Campbell vs. White, which passengers hostage are ex-

, defenders ^ade by the Welfare Depart- tlemen.” MacGregor said. "If challenges the Welfare Depart- pudtiv and vlvldlv denlcted ”
are In one of the two Democrat- ment after hearings on Individ- they weren’t this office would ment’s decision to make case- {,g adding that the major

that ® ual recipients’ complaints, have to close down next week.” workers "compete” with for- Australian airlines and the Aus-
administration—the Attcmey They also get reimbursements Among the lawsuits that have mer welfare recipients for their tralian Federation of Air Pilots
General s office headed by Rob- welfare recipients who arisen under state welfare com- jobs. ^ad asked that "Skyjacked” be

come Into property or try to mlssloner Henry White are: —Connecticut Union of Wei- restricted or prohibited, and
dowslU, a table and the top of mi Gloria hide their assets. —Campagnuolo vs. White, fare Employes vs. White, which Civil Aviation Minister Robert
hta bookcase, MacGregor said h^®*"-1^“*^''hris complained makes a profit on which successfully challenged a challenges the department’s de- Cotton supported their requests.
■This Is all Just one case—the i “s." sa*d Halstedt, noting Uiat $60-P-month celling on work-re- clslon to revamp Uie structure Qantas, the national airline,

th ^ i t  was no cclncldence that the *ated expenses, such as trans- of delivering services, taking paid out S560,(K)0 on May' 26,
the Democratic majorities In cheek by jowl with PcrtaUoh and uniforms, fer wel- away seme of the responsl- I97l, in a bomb hoax patterned

Central Collections ®̂*'® recipients who have jobs, billtles of social workers. on the plot of the movie
—Marottl vs. White, which —Class vs. White, which won "Doomsday Flight." The film

successfully challenged an at- a federal court order directing had been shown shortly before
MacGregor jgpgpt py jpg Welfare Depart- the Welfare Department to de- on television.

ment to cut housing payments cide on the ell^bility of appll- ----------------------
"I am supposed to be In three to disabled persens who live cants within 30 days. Melba peach and Melba toast

different courts at the same with their relatives. —Mo'er vs. White, in which a were both named for Nellie
time one day next week,” Hlg- —Tedesco vs. White, a flat teenage girl on welfare is seek- Melba, the famous Australian
gins offered. grant-related action In the state ing state aid to rent a piEUio. soprano.

‘flat grant' ault.”
That suit In U.S. District 

Court was successful In pre
venting the Welfare Depart
ment from cutting Aid to Faml

the legislature, got additlcnal 
money to hire three more law
yers.

lies with -Dependent Children by however.
IK n«nt ‘'I'® are sometimes hard tosome 15 per cent, but the basic 

concept of the "flat grant" pol
icy-lumping all sorts of pay
ments, such as those for hous
ing, clothing, food and appli
ances Into a single grant—went 
Into effect this week.

Besides the main lawsuit, 
Johnson ys. White, there are 
several reilated suits attacking 
VEirlous aspects of the flat 
g r ^  system, called the Fami
ly Assistance Flan.

“We've got so many cases wo 
can't keep up with them,” sEild 
Ernest Halstedt, another assist
ant attorney general in the le- 
gEtl unit In East Hartford In a 
state building largely occupied 
by CentTEd OoUeotlons.

Oimplaining of the "legal aid 
lawyers with their bulging 
briefcases,” Halsted said: 
"These federal court cases’take 
a hell of a lot of time Euid a hell 
of a lot (of research.” 

MacGregor, who smiles a lot, 
sometimes between bis teeth, 
said, “1 -don't think I've ever 
been <m a legal ^ d  case where 
there was only one legal aid 
lawyer. 'There's Eilways at least 
two of them.

“They, laugh about it,” he 
smiled. -“They think It's funny 
that tbd state would spend so 
UtUe money defending these 
cases." f

Acconllng to one unofficlEil 
account, the assistant attorneys 
general who have to cope with 
the ingwuity of the legal aid 
lawyersi jhave occEtslonally bad 
to ro u ^  up somebody Just to 
help t^em carry their vol- 
uminouEf files into the court
room.

"I was told last y e u  by the 
(U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and welfare) reglon-

”In January, 
was 760 
mused.

cases,

fill.
"One young fellcw spent his 

first morning with me, said 
he'd see me after lunch and

L e t  ___
E - Z  D A Y  M A I D  

S E R V I C E
DO ALL YOUR CLEANING CHORES

Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E  
F O R  R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S

Call for Further Information 
8 A.M. - 8 P.M. 872-3344

Re^d Herald Advertisements

Social 
Security 
Q&  A

Q. I will be 66 In November. 
Do I need Einy quarters of cov
erage imder Social Security to 
qualify for the hospital pEirt of 
Medicare?

A. Yes. People 66 this year 
must have 15 quarters of cover
age to qualify for the hospital 
part of Medicare.

Q. What Is mesmt by “quar
ters of coverage” and how do I 
earn them?

A. Quarters of coverage are 
counted in three-month periods 
— Janufiry-March, Aprll-June, 
etc. You get credit lor a quar
ter if you Eire pzild wtiges of $60 
or more In that quarter. Four 
quarters are the moat you can 
earn in one year.

Q. My husbEmd will be 65 next 
ye a r Eind will be filing lor Me
dicare. Is there any literature 
explaining the coverage imder 
Medicare?

A. Yes. Phone, write or visit 
the BEtst HartfoM Social Secu
rity office and ask lor the leaf
let entitled "A Brief Explana
tion of Medicare.”
Q. I ptan to continue working 

after I am 65 smd am cover
ed l)y my company's health 
Insurance plrm. Should I file 
forrMedicare and If so how 
soon?

A. In sUmost all cases your com- 
pEiny health insurance plan 
only covers what Medicare 
do$s not, once you reach 66. 
Therefore If you do not sign 

. up for Medicare you may not 
have full medical protection. 
You should sign up lor Medi- 
CEure 2 or 8 months before 
th  ̂ month you are 65.

Haye a question about Social 
Security and its retirement, 
Burvtvors, disability or Medi
care benefits? Write to (Ques
tions & Answers, Social Security 
office, 667 MEiln St., East Hart
ford 06108.

HIDDEN TREASURE
CHATANOOGA, Tenn. 

(AP) — Frank Gipson was 
digging in the basement of his 
house and found a hidden 
treasure — a rusty metal ob- 
ject containing old coins, some 
dating back to the 1800s.

Gipson said there was about 
$20 in actual cash.

NHWl — BXOniNO 

NATURAL HEALTH 
ifOOD SHOPPE

; THB

' PARKAQE

C iild o r

Kotex 
Sanitary Napkins

Box of 40 regular or super

’’t i

Pearl Drops 
Tooth Polish

Generous 11 2 ounce size.

Fantastik^ 
Spray Cleaner

9 9 «Our 
R«g.
1.19

Pistol grip spray, 32 ounces.

\..V '

Scott’s 
Liquid Gold

9 9 $Our 
R«g.
1.29
For all natural wood sur
faces.

Styl4 
Hair Spray

13 oz. 
hold

regular or hard to

Ultra Brite 
Tooth Paste

For a fresh, clean mouth.

1/2 Gal. Fantastik 
Cleaner Refill

All purpose 
cleaner

household

1973 Guide Book 
Of U. S. Coins

Pub. I»1 i  I  Cr 
List X i  I I  
2.50 m m  •  V P  Edition
Best selling coin value 
guide.Whitman “Red Book

Washable 
Nylon shells

3 lb. Polyester Fill 
Sleeping Bag

t i o oWarm, comfortable fill. 
100 inch zipper; wash
able. Zip 2 together;—

4 lb. Polyester Fill Red, White 
& Blue Sleeping Bag ourRog. 15.97

4 lbs. poly fill for warmth I  V W  U  7  
with 100 inch zipper. ■  X  J  •  
Zip 2 together. Mirf

Hi-GloBg
W ood
Arnu

Big 7-Web Fohling Chair
77Cool, comfortable hard

wood arms; deluxe 7x6x5 
webbing, assorted colors.

Our Reg. 6.49

Folding Padded Kiddie Chair
Sturdy steel frame.
Novelty Patterns.

Our 3.47

E598

(zilbert O’Sullivan 
On MAIM Records

3 . 3 7
Featuring the smash hit "Alone Again 
(Naturally I".

SAVE AN EXTRA

22%.28%
O ff O ur Reg. LowJPrj

:andj
I our Imgi

Our to 16 .99

]97 J 2 ’ 7
Assorted styles, sizes, colors.

Rectangular 
Wagon Grill

9.74
4 position adjustable firebox, 
handy steel shelf, handle.

OUR
LOWEST

PRICE

V

OUR REG. LOW 
PRICES ON ALL*e\ '? rT 2 5 X , . 4 0 % O F F  

Bar-B-0 Grills .X".'!., 97*..39”
In Our Inventory

Adjustable Contour Lounge
Frame adjusts to 36 
positions. King size, 
foam pillow, asstd. 
colors. Our Reg. 21.99 .

S A V E  1 /3 !
Coloriul Plastic Dinnerware 
or Drinkware
Choice of tumblers, 
plates, mugs, bowls. 89c 59’

General Electric 
24-Hour Tinier

s5.70
Extra security for your home! 
Operates lights, appliances auto
matically. #8117

3 Appliances In One!

General Electric 
Toast-R-Oven

2 6 . 7 0
Use as automatic toaster, 
thermostat controlled oven 
or top browner. Toasts 4 
slices or 6 English muffins 
at once. #T94

4
l*roelor 
Si lex 
Electric* Percolator

^ « 8 . 9 9
Clear glass bowl lifts out for 
cleaning. Fully automatic; watch 
coffee brewing. #70702 ___

Incredible Savings at our Lowest Prices

FILM SALE!
-Kodak .Polaroid

: K A464 Super 8  ..2 .0 7  Pola T 108 .............3 .79
K 135 2 0 X ............... 1.39 Pola T 8 8 ................2 .79
K X 135 3 6  X ......1 .99  Pola T107 ............. 2 .19
KX135 20X  ........ 1.-39 K 135 36X  .............1 .99
KX126 20X ........ 1 .39  CX126 12X ............ 8 9 t

CX126 2 0 X ............. 1 .24
....................................... .

Our Lowest '■^ltopiji^y<'CoIlier Convertible 
Price/ /n -^ /  Carriage & Stroller

Adjustable back and foot rest, 
brake, safety bar.

; Collier Continental 
Liftout Carriage

Detachable canopy and storm 
shell. Chromed pusher with 
grip.

Our Rag. to 46.99 
YOUR CHOICE

37.40

S P < ‘ ^ r

,Ho*e

S p o r'

i n  J ,  p e p ’

Primus
Propane
Lantern

Our Rag. 10.99

Includes cylinder and stand; 15 
hours light. 20 per store, no rain 
checks.

See Our Wide Selection o f Wicker Accessories 

a. Assorted Baskets |

79i «YOUR
CHOICE

C.

Bread Basket • Snack Basket 
• Flower Basket • Round 

Basket » Cornucopia

b. Wicker Baskets

YOUR 
CHOICE

Choose chip wood or wicker 
wastebaskets. ________

c. Wicker Picnic Baskets

Sport Watches 
By Endura

Shock proof, water resistant. Lu
minous dial, sweep second hand, 
rotating bezel. __________

YOUR
CHOICE 4.7Z

Panasonic AM/F'IM 
Tabic Radio

s-17.88
Uniquestyling. . .AM LMradio 
with vernier tuning dial, 3" 
speaker.

Size 16” X  12" X  8” high or 
17" X  11” X  11" high.

d. Wicker Hampers

6.7L
B.

'M '

Our 
Rug.
8.49

Rectangular or round shape, 
18” X  15” X  22” , i S t u r d y ,  long 
lasting.

' i . LV

e. Wicker Hampers
YOUR Q  

CHOICE 4

Rectangular 18" x 15” x 24" 
high or 15” diameter, 24" high 
round. E .

ill
O B A B O E  IT  A T  

C A U X ) B 8  
CaBTODB

•  OaMor Cbarge Card
•  B g n k  A m ratoa  O a id
•  TBaatw ObRiie

MANCHESTER -1 1 4 5  Tolland Tpke.

Mediterranean 
12 Pc. Fondue Set

’̂ 13.47
Stainless steel 2 quart pot on 
wrought iron .stand; 8 carved 
handle forks.

SALE: Wed. thru Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Taming Fusion by the Laser
LOS ALAMOS, N.M. (AP) — cause I'm an optimist," he trllUonths of a second to give 

Hie intriguing laser, a source said. “I hope we'll have a dem- the correct energy density, 
of light so bright It can melt onstratlon within 10 years, per- In addttlrn, the laser light
rocks or cut metal. Is being haps even In the 1070s." waves must be a precise
harnessed by scientists to tame Fusion is the merger of two wavelength so the fusion fuel 
fusion, the nuclear process that atoms of a light element, such will absorb the energy. Waves 
fuels the hydrogen bomb. as hydrogen, into one atmn. It too long or too short might be

At the nation's two major nu-' unleashes tremendous energy, harmlessly reflected or passed 
clear weapons research labora- tar more than fission, the oppo- through the fuel, 
torles, here and in Livermore, site nuclear process in which Finally, such a laser’s cost 
Calif., sisable research teams an atom of a heavy element, must be reasonable. And, the 
are pushing forward to find out such as uranium, is split. acid test, the fusion it creates
if the laser Is the key to unlock- Creating fusion takes vast must produce significantly
tner Dor men a limitless sup- pressures and temperatures of more energy than it takes to
ply of energy from double or millions of degrees. That's why run the laser.
triple weight hydrogen atoms— an atomic, or fission, bomb is ----------------------
deuterium or tritium—abundant an Integral part of the ther-
In sea water. monuclear, or fusion bomb.

And the 'top secret" label ^^tonatlng the atomic bomb
has been stamped on a portion creates the extreme heat and
of the research of Uvermore, ?cc“ ure necessary to produce 
leading scientists without ac- explosive fusion, 
cess to classified Information to ^  years now sclen-
speculate that lasers also are ^  United States and 
being studied as possible trig- have been vigorously
gers for smaller Bmd simpler seeking a method to produce
hydrogen bombs Vision in small, controlled

. . . . . .  . . . .  _..w squirts so its energy could be
About 100 sclenUsts with an „tuized in a reactor to genemte

annual budget of J6 million are electricity
prob l^  the laser problem at ^helr attempts have centered 
p>s .Wamos ScienUflc Labora- creating enormous magnetic FoundaUon grant to the Land
tory here, where the hydrogen contain the fusion Trust Committee. The grant
bomb was M years ago. ^ "magnetic bottle” money will be used to estab-

"We’re still a long way from supplies the necessary llsh a permanent land trust for
producing controlled Juslon presssure to force the atoms to the town.

“  merge. The Land Trust committee
The experiments in both will meet tonight to finalize by
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T ollan d

$750 Grant 
G i V e n T o 
Land Trust

The Conservation Commission 
has turned over a J780 Ford

Playground Field 
At West Side Toi

Day
Lorrow;

Playground Field Day 3-36 PIO, 
mug

The annual Playground Field 
Day will be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at the West Side Oval. In 
case of rain it will be held on 
Friday.

The scheduled events and age 
groups are as follows:

Group I will be boys and girls 
ages 5-7 and their events will be 
30-yd. dash and the sack race.

Group II will be boys and girls 
ages 8-9 and their events will be 
the sack race, tire race and the 
40-yd. dash.

Group in will be boys and girls

\
ages 10-12. The events for the 
boys will be running bases, the 
baseball throw for accuracy and 
the SO-yd. dash, the six potato 
race and the softball throw ac
curacy.

Group IV will be boys and girls 
ages 13-14. The boys’ events are 
the baseball throw for accuracy, 
running bases and the 60 yd. 
dash. For the girls, the events 
will be the 60-yd. dash, the soft- 
ball throw for distance and 
kickball.

Children wishing to participate 
may sign up at their area 
playgrounds,Third place will

receive a ribbon. I
Participants are asked to brin^ 

th e ir  own lunches. Punchy 
cookies and ice cream wilKbf 
provided by the Mancheswf 
Recreation Department, wb|c|k 
will also provide transportanoa 
to and from the West Side 
Buses w ill leave from  |h e  
following school playgrounds kt ft 
a . m . ;  M a r t i n ,  K e e n l y .  
Verplanck, Waddell, Valley*. 
B ow ers, Buckley,  Greflni 
Highland Park, and Charter Oial̂  
Park.

All playgrounds will be closed 
the morning of the field Efey.

with a laser and there are vast
technical problems to be _
TOlved, to countries have been mildly sue- laws and Incorporation papers
this iTOks Bhe it cwld ^  the cessful, producing limited con- and to map out plans for a 
way to go. Dr. Keith Boyer, trolled fusion. But it takes far general mailing campaign.

LIFE IS NOT easy for a movie director. Veteran Elliot 
Silverstein received severe head cuts and a broken 
cheek when a camera he was setting up for a scene in 
“Deadly Honeymoon" fell on him. Fihn was shot on 
iocation in New Orieans and vicinity.

drills and one still alarm. They 
also served on a standby basis

The department has opened 
its membership rolls, to any 
resident Interested in serving as

head erf the Ixm Alamos i ^ r  more energy to create the fu- Tbe Ford Foundation gprant 
research, said In an interview produces, will cover the expense of orga-
“  laboratory’s la- „eed for removing this re- nizlng the land trust, and the
ser facilities. verse efficiency and solving initial mailing caimpalgn for participated in a parade.

At Los Alamos' sister labora- myriad engineering problems new members, in addition of the 
tory, the Lawrence Livermore causes most controlled fusion printing of a brochure and pay- 
Laboratory at Livermore, also experts to predict fuslcm reac- ment of legal fees, according to 
operated by the University" of tors still are decades away. Mrs. Pat Woods, chairman of 
California, about 112 million But recent theoretical studies the Land Trust Committee, 
will be spent this year on laser by the Los Alamos and Liver- No Bonilng Warning
fusion research. An additional more scientists, and their So- Fire Chief Ronald Littell has 
$6.8 million has been ear- viet Union counterparts, have issued a warning against out- 
marked for a laser fusion labo- concluded the answer might be door burning of bruA or other 
ratory. a laser <rf sufficient power with materials, as well as open bar-

One of the Livermore scien- a short enough pulse of light at rel burning. According to state 
tlsts Is Edward Teller, the fam- the correct wavelength. regulations a penalty may be
ed Hungarian-bom physicist The studies Indicated that if a apirfied to those violating the 
who played a key role in devel- small pellet of "heavy” hydro- regulatlMi. 
opment of the hydrogen bomb, gen—deuterium or tritium—was Fire Department Log

At the International Quantum struck by such laser beams, it The Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Electronics Conference in Mon- migtht create the necessary Department responded to 23 
treal, Canada, recently at temperatures and pressuree to 
which the Livermore research cause fusion, 
was discussed in detail. Teller Such a laser beam, Beyer 
expressed optimism. sfld, would have to deliver

"I’m pretty sure it (laser fu- about 2,800 calories of energy 
slon) can be done, possibly be- in  p u l s e s  measured In

volunteer fireman. Those inter
ested may contact Chief Ronald 
Uttell.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 815-2848.

LAST THREE DAYS

S U O O R
M ID-SUM M ER SALE
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

S HO OR
917 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.

, ' I

( '

calls last month, including 17 
local calls and six mutual aid.

Locally the firemen were 
called to one junk yard fire; 
three structure fires; four res
cue calls; one grass lire; live

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
_  a . DISCOUNT PRICES!

marshall’s  saves you 20% to 80% on 
name brand domestics for your home. 
It’s  our everyday savings event... 
just bigger and better through August!

From a major manufacturer 
first quality bedspreads 
at marshall’s great savings

comparable value $13 to $20

2 . 4 9 . 0  7 . 9 9

comparable value $ 13 to $3$

full.............2.99.0I2.99 |000|
000'

comparable value $25 to $70

m Z g ...........1 2 . 9 9 . o 2 9 . 9 9  d o o |

Choose  from a magnificerrt coiiection of 
fitted, throw and cut velvet bedspreads 
in luxurious colors and easy-to-care-for 
fabrics! Stock up now and save.

use our convenient “no charge” layaway

e. *0000

D o o o o H A i
— DODO •
J o o o o 0 ^ ^

IDooooj

save 34% on famous namo 
twin size mattress pads

compersMe vefwe d/perrecr> 4.S0

Buy now end save on Quahty twin 
siza mattrasa pad s taaturing stretch 
anchor bands lor secure Id Sttghl 
(f regulars

save 47% on first quality 
famous name fingertip towels

cofnpa rab/e  va/ iM  T.50

Ptush am broMarad valour flngarUp 
lovrels in brighi blue, green, gold, p<nk. 
brown and other colors An interesting 
idea tor tha bath from marshaM's

save up to 30% on first quality 
famous name jOace mats

comparable vafwa 99€ to t1

The perfect decorator touch lor the 
casual table sattingt Ideal lor kHchan 
or patio. Color asaortment. Reversibla

• 2 and 3 piece bath mat a«u

save 50% on famous 
nama scatter rugs

c4Mnparabf# va fv#  S3

marshall's low price i

Styled With non-sk id  backing lor 
your family's safety. Greet tor aU 
traffic areas in the home. W ide seie- 
cUon of styles arxf colors, loot SUght 
irregulars.

4  to S d N a lu u ...............1 .» f to  2 . H

first quality 
felt applique kitchen ensemble

comparable value

• round pel holders...98(t....2for *1
• mitts or fly swatter... 1 .25........ 59^
• toaster cover • yard etick with cover,

or wall decorator....$2 tO $3... 99^
• blender or

mixer cover......... 2.50........ 1.99
Bright colors In apple or butlerlly design... 
sure to add charm to your kitchen. 
Natlorrally advertised.

save up to 60% 
ou famous namo Ural quality 

beach towels and tote bags
com p.rM it. v e u .  I

-b-echtwwW.—.....13------ISO
• tot. b.9.— ...... ...S2 „ — ......70c
Wild tovMis you'll enjoy using at homa 
a s well a s ai tha beach! Handy lota bags.

m a rsH sill s
410 Center St. 

Manchester
725 Park Ave. 

Bloomfield
28 Garfield St. 

Newington

CORNER GREEN RD. & WOODBRIDGE ST. 
(Next to 7-11 Store) MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Open Daily, Sun. & Hoi. 9 AJVI. to 9 P.M.
277 W. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER 

(Formerly Country Drug)
Open Daily 9 A.M. -10 P.M. —  ^ n d s y  9 AJML -9  PJlfs

30%  D ISCO U N T O N  ALL 
FILM PRO C ESSIN G

ALSO SHOP: e  HARTFORD e\WILLIMANTIC e  COLCHESTER •  FARMINGTON

Vernon

Disposal Plan by State 
May Alter $175,000 Request

Salem Museum Depicts Witch Hanging
(Herald photo by PIntoi

The execution of John Proctor, who was hanged Aug. 19, 1692, is 
re-errated in one of 13 tableaux in the Salem Witch Museum, 
showing the emotions that gripped the community in that year.

Other scenes bring to life the afflicted girls, accusations, trials, 
and jails. The museum was a church from 184.5 to 1947 and was 
restored to its cresent use after a 1969 fire.

Shuth W indsor

School Board Votes to Ask 
For $1.9 Million Bonding

the extra curricular activities in 
the school system which could 
be worked out if it was neces
sary, he said.

■ Although the Town Council 
has approved an ordinance to 
appropriate $176,000 for pur
chase of a landfill refuse area 
In Ellington, the matter may not 
go to a referendum vote In No
vember.

Mayor Frank McCoy, at a 
hearing held by the Department 
of Environmental Protection 
state is taking a new look at 
what towns should do to solve 
their solid waste disposal prob
lems.

Mayor McCoy said the state 
seems to lean toward a regional 
approach with the emphasis on 
recycling and recovery of 
energy in many forms, includ
ing gas and low-aulphur oil. The 
state is attempting to coordinate 
town waste disposal problems 
with a statewide program being 
designed by General Electric.

Robert Schulz, head of the 
DBP Solid Waste Division and 
formerly with General Electric, 
outlined the proposal for offi
cials of the Capitol Region 
towns. With these new proposals 
the mayor said it is unlikely that 
a landfill operation would meet 
all of the crlt^ la . He said it was

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

his feeling that the state felt 
towns should not become In
volved in any capital equipment 
project which would last for 
more than five years.

The mayor explained that Ver
non has been using the landfill 
area in Ellington with a private 
collector contracted by the town. 
The town recently decided to do 
its own collecting, and because 
the owners of the landfill area 
wish to sell It, the Town Coun
cil voted to ask the voters for 
the appropriation. If the town 
did purchase the area it would

be paid for in six years but 
would be expected to serve the 
town for at least 20 years.

Mayor McOoy said it is ex
pected officials of Vernon and 
Ellington will hold a meeting 
soon. Al“hcu'’h the lan.dflll area 
in question is In Ellington the 
t-wii ct h,llington still uses its 
crlginal refuse area which was 
converted to a land fill opera
tion a few years ago. If Vernon 
does not purchase the Ellington 
area it still has two years to go 
under the existing corytnact.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
705 EAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER 
(across from St. Bartholomew's Church) 

OPEN WED.. THURS.. FRI. HR 9

OPEN UNTIL 9 TONIGHT 
MAHRESS COVERS

Silk-Tex — Super Soft — High Quality 
White Plastic — Twin Size — Double Size

93.00 Value 
ONLY

ZIPPERED PILLOW 
PROTE(HORS

*1.98 -eh
VJ*#  #  pair

#

:

%

By 4 vote of five to two, the 
Board of EducaUon last night 
accepted a proposal to submit 
to the Town Council a request 
to place the question of a $1.9 
miUipn bond Issue Instead of a 
$2.1 Mlillion plan for a high 
school expansion program be
fore the voters In a referendum 
on the' Nov. 7 national election 
baUot.

'VoUm  for the proposal were 
Mrs. CUe Decker, Vernon Peter
sen, Datdd Ck>hen, Donald Berg- 
huls aiid Richard Kupchunos; 
aagl^b were Fred DeOiacomo 
and Hebert De Rosa; absent 
was Mrs. Margaret Rossi.

The $̂1.0 million amount was 
a Butprlse as architectural fig
ures ikresented to the Public 
Building Commission, the Town 
Couiiell and the board last week 
callid for a $2.1 million price 
tag.

E^r the $1.9 million, the board 
expdeta to receive a new 33,932- 
square-foot academic ' 'wlng 
which will contain 23 class
rooms and a library teaching 
statltm; an alternate two-station 
gymnulum, additional lockers 
for 200 male and 200 female stu
dents, ; new adaptive teaching 
speqe to replace existing space 
and a storage area; a wall 
breakthrough into the home 
economics and art areas, plumb
ing expansion and equipment 
for renovated areas including 
lab chemistry tables.

First to speak out against the 
plan was DeRosa who referred 
to d letter written by high 
school [ Principal Ralph Ctonlon 
June 16 In which Conlon noted 
he could “live with two teach
ing ; stations” . but emphasized 
the ;fact that all figures being 
presented for review regarding 
student enrollment predict sub
stantial growth in student popu
lation .In the high school than 
anticipated in 1974 (1,600). Con
lon asked lor consideration of 
the three-teaching stations out
lined and presented In the origi
nal facility plans in May.

DeRosa argued in Ckmlon’s 
behalf claiming the board Is 
“inconsistent with their ideas 
of population growth by ac
cepting a two-station plan 
simile .because It Is convenient.^ 

Pe^rsen said he felt better 
abou) "struggling along with 
the two stations” than to fur
ther .^eg^ect the high school stu- 
dmts who have been struggling 
with overc^wdlng for the past 
twop< years. He noted that the 
aCaAoinlc wing could be de- 
cnaaed by six classrooms to 
kqeipr the cost amount down If 
iti\l«re necessary.

P^lacom o argued that he 
dli * not feel the plan would 
"tie» the high school students 
at £ l” but would continue to 
kMp them In an overcrowded 
situation. He added he felt the 

;two or three years could 
ove the townspeople’s ^co

lic situation and the town 
ria i then be In a bettei* posl- 
46iCto buUd a high school wlto 
an Uie needed facilities, he said.

t^Roea then said he would 
vot8 against the motion because 
the amount presented me 
citizens to vote on was less than
what was being recomm^ded 
by the "professionals’ of the 
architectural firm.

This comment met with rebuV 
tal trom Berghuls who s^d the 
professionals stated they 
bids for the work could come 
in for less” as jobs were warce 
and the people "hungry lor 
work.” „

One resident, Donald of

Dogwood Lane joined DeGia- 
como and DeRosa in speaking 
out against the plan. He said he 
did not think the board should 
be "trying to sell a figure" in
stead of a plan. Marra said he 
checked with the State Board of 
Education and has learned that 
bid costs are coming in around 
$35 a square foot for academic

building tind questioned the 
board's rationale in anticipating 
receiving bids in February lower 
than what was presented by the 
architectural firm which was 
$37.

Board (Chairman James Arnold 
said h/e had also received cost 
estimates from the state which 
show bids are at $22 to $26 per

square foot.
After the meeting, DeGlaeomo, 

who had criticized a building 
plan, said he felt the 6-3-3 plan 
(six etementary grades, three 
middle school and three high 
school) still had merit and could 
resolve the overcrowding prob
lem or double session, which, as 
far as he knew, only hampered

VW-55 5 SPEED PORTABLE MIXER 
White or Avocado

PROGTOR-SILEX 
STEAM & DRY IRON

•  Up Front Water Level
•  Plenty of Steam for Easier Ironing
•  To See Fabric Dial

PR ICES SLASH EO I FOR TH IS SPEC IAL EVENT ONLYI

6 potition twitch.
Twin powerful chrome beotert. 
Detachable cord 
W hips, Creams, Mixes, Folds, 
Automotic beater release.
New  lightweight design.
Stores on wall or in o drawer.

PR0CT0R“SILEX 
AUTOMATIC TOASTER

•  Color Control Dial
•  Snap-Out Crumb Tray
•  Glistening Chrome Body

VAN WYCK CAN OPENER - 
KNIFE SHARPENER COMBO
•  Opens Any Size or Shape Can
•  Flip-Top Magnet To Hold Lid
•  Sharpens .\11 No-Scalloped Edge 

Knives
•  Handy Bottle Opener

OPEN SUNDAY thru FRIDAY 10A.M. to 10P.M C IO SID  SATURDAY '

N E W I N G T O N  I W E T H E R S F I E L D  I B L O O M F I E L D  I M A N C H E S T E R
3375 BfRlIN TPKE. I 1130 SILAS DEANE H'WAT I 1051 BLUE HUES AVE. I PARKADE SHOPPING (3375 BERLIN TPKE. PARKADE SHOPPING O R

Read Herald AdvertiBements

r OS
■ i ; " avsi

MANCHESTER: 519 E. MIDDLE TPKE.
649-5327

OUR LAST SALE
W E ’R E  C L E A R IN G  T H E  F L O O R S  A N D  C L O S I N G  T H E  D O O R S !

(ioiiiK mil (,f InisiP.c.s.-," N m ! I'.czzmi h;i- i;i-catpr Ihiitt'nni loo lung
,,iii i.r Infill.  ' I'U! 'A t*’\ >■ ' I f  fi' ' I ' f i  Mi l  li .1 I .idir.ilh m*u im'n'liaiuiisinvr llial fViMVthin^r

III u •'t ’ 1111 11 il !i 1C. I ii''] 'la \ i' \ r ' i "U r I laii 1*' 1 t u* onl>' rarr> < "i' \ \ \W ( <  mi' 1 - I > car oM loj'iit al ion t' n
(lualtl'.' 'fia iff. Make .^mf \ou \i>it u , *!i:iiiiK ik.i; “ (M i: 1 .\S I S A M - . . ’

S P E C IA L  S A L E  H O U R S :  M O N D A Y  - S A T U R D A Y  10 -9

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON DINING ROOMS
HEyW OOO WAKEFIB.D •  LANE #  TELL CfTY #  BURLINGTON HOUSE

JUST A  FEW OF DOZENS

ROCK MAPLE 
CHINA  
CLOSET
Reg. $499.95

N ow  ^375

Maple or Pine —  Reg. $219.95

Originally $349 
NOW

 ̂ *275
Heavy Round Pine Table 

2 Captains’ Chairs 
2 Mate Chairs .

DINEHE
•  Plank Top
•  Opens to 60”
•  Formica Top
•  4 Ensigns’ Chairs

Reduced $95

T E L L  CITY 
ROCK MAPLE 

DINING ROOM
*290

PINE TRESTLE 
TABLE with 

BENCHES
Reg. $24^.95

Only

SPANISH 
OAK DINEHE

Reg. $239 

NOW

*180

U(;zzini Bros

FREE DELIVERY

UNITED 
ELM TR ESTLE 

TABLE with 
6 CHAIRS

2 Seh Left 

Originally $820 

FINAL PRICE

*450

Was $279

HOW EU
7-Pc.

DINETTE
ONLY

*200

1 ' avsido Furnituro

CONVENIENT TERMS

OUR LAST SALE 

OUR GREATEST SALE

MASTER CHARGE #  LAYAW AY
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Coventry

$31,000 Sought for Study 
Of Repair on Five Bridges

f f  :  ■
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Bolton------------------------------------—
Junior Women To Hold 
Series of Coffee Hours

Columbia

•nie Town Council has set 
Aug. 16 as the date for a spe- 
clsJ town meeting to consider 
an. approprlatlcm of ASl.OOO for 
en ^ eerin g  studies in connec
tion with future reconstruction 
of five "structurally unsound" 
bridges in the town.

Oriswold and Fuss, town en
gineers, in a report to the coun
cil recommended that five ol 
ten town bridges be improved. 
The report was made at the 
request of the council.

The five bridges to be im
proved are the Brewster St. 
bridge over the Ash Brook, 
mainly in terms of its width 
and approaches; the South St. 
bridge over the Hop River; The 
S. and N. River Rd. bridges 
over the Skungamaug River; 
and the Folly Lane bridge 
which is in a state of virtual 
collapse following winter snow.

The $31,000 appropriation 
would not cover any reconstruc
tion, but would include design 
of improved bridges, hydraulic 
computations, schematic stud
ies and specifications.

Fuss, who presented the re
port to the council this week, 
said there is no estimate yet 
on what reconstruction would 
cost, but this estimate would 
be included in the preliminary 
work covered by the $31,000.

The preliminary study, to be 
done in two phases would take a 
total of 165 calendar days.

If funds for the studies are ap
proved, the council would return 
to the townspeople Immediately 
afber completion of that work to 
call for bonding authorisation 
for the actual reconstruction 
work.

In his report to the council. 
Fuss noted that the council had

asked for a report on ten bridg
es, but that while all ten are in 
need of some repair, three are 
inter-town bridges and are not 
in critical needs. Two others are 
also not considered critical.

The council immediately au
thorized $2,000 for studies on the 
realignment of Merrow Rd. and 
Ooose Lane, where rapid hous
ing growth continues to create 
problems because of poor road 
conditions coupled with added 
traffic.

The $2,000 study will be car
ried out separately, but would 
eventually be tied into any re
construction of bridges in that 
area.

OOP Endorsements
The Republican Town Com

mittee unanimously endorsed a 
slate of candidates for munici
pal elctlon at its meeting Mon
day night.

For Justices ol the peace, the 
candidates are Wesley Lewis, 
Larry Latimer, William Coates, 
Christine Woods, Paul Diehl, 
Walter Thorp, Ann Druge and 
Kevin Bell.

Bell Is an 18-year old, newly- 
enfranchised voter.

Margaret Jacobson was en
dorsed as registrar of voters 
in the first district, whil^ iGert- 
rude Haven received backing 
for that post in the second dis
trict. Both are Incumbents.

Frank Bisson was named to 
the post of deputy sheriff of 
Tolland County.

CJiurch Fair
St. Mary's Church will sponsor 

a flea market and craft show 
on August 26 from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., rain or shine, on the 
church grounds.

Anyone wishing to ^exhibit in

the show should contact Mrs. 
Herbert Cunningham.

Whirlawaya
The Coventry Whirlawaya will 

hold a square daned on Aug. 12 
from 8 to 11 p.m. at the Capt. 
Nathan Hale School.

Guest speaker will be Jerry 
Schatzer of N.Y. Rounds will be 
cued by Lillian and Paul Zepke, 
and soft-soled shoes are re- 
qiured.

H A R R I S O b L S ^

SINCE 1945 849 main STREET
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Garbage Cans 
Mark Protest 
B y  Catholics

BELFAST (AP) — Northern 
Ireland’s Roman Catholics to
day protested the British in
ternment policy with the clang
ing of thousands of garbage can 
lids, the glare of bonfires, blast 
bombs and shots.

Several thousand Catholics 
took to the streets of Beifast at 
4 a.m., the hour when the Brit
ish Army a year ago today be
gan rounding up men suspected 
ol being activists ol the Irish 
Republican Army.

In the year since, more than 
700 men were interned without 
trial, but the roundups did not 
stop the IRA. Nearly 300 are 
still held, and the British re
leased 47 more Tuesday. But 
the Catholics demand freedom 
for all and the end of the in
ternment law.

Bombs and shots were heard 
In the Ballymurphy, New Lodge 
and Andersonstown districts of 
Belfast. The army said troops 
fired at and hit a gunlhan in 
Andersonstown, but the crowd 
dragged him away.

A mob tried to storm a police 
and army post in the 
Springfield Road, and a ma- 
chinegim burst sprayed its 
sandbag emplacements. The ri
oters tried to ram the sandbags 
with a crane, but the troops 
drove them off with rubber bul
lets.

In the FeUIs Road, another 
major Catholic precinct, rioters 
dragged three buses and a 
truck across the street and set 
them ablaze.

Meanwhile, Britain’s adminis
trator for Northern Ireland, 
William Whitelaw, hurried to 
London to confer with Prime 
Minister Edward Heath after 
two days of talks with leaders 
of the Social Democratic and 
Labor Party, or SDLP, the par
ty o< Northern Ireland’s moder
ate Catholics.

Whitelaw said he would meet 
with the SDLP leaders again 
Friday. There was speculation 
that they might have made 
some progress toward an 
agreement.

The Bolton Junior Womens' 
Club will hold a series of coffee 
socials this month to acquaint 
women in the community with 
the clubs’ alms, programs and 
its memfa«erahip.

Membership charlman Blaine 
Otter, who is in charge of the 
coffees, advises that the club is 
open to all Bolton women be
tween the ages of 18 and 40. She 
invites all women in . town to 
come to one of the socials to 
learn more about the organiza
tion.

The first will be held Aug. 22 
at 10 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Dufralivs on School Rd.

Mrs. Otter will open her home 
on Rosewood Lane Aug. 23 at 
8 p.m. and Mrs. Richard Noren 
will be hostess at her South Rd. 
home Aug. 29 at 10 a.m. The 
final coffee hour will be held 
Aug. 30 at the home of Mrs. 
David Dreselly, Tunxis Trail.

Although coffee hours have 
been scheduled in different 
neighborhoods throughout the 
town, women are invited to at
tend any one of the four sched
uled.

Mrs. Otter urges present club 
members to attend any or all 
of the coffee hours and asks 
that they contact the hostess 
at least one week before the 
scheduled date.

Men’s Softball
In men's softball action last 

night, the Aces edged St. 
George’s 13-12, after trailing 8-0 
early in the game. The Aces, 
who now hav/e a 6-6 win-loss rec
ord. will play their final game 
against the Sauers tomorrow.

In another league contest last 
night, Sauers topped the first- 
place Spellers 10 to 7, winning 
their sixth straight game.

Batting power was supplied 
by Wayne Rogers with a home 
run and Amle Sauer with two 
doubles. Fred Sauer was cited 

.for outstanding fielding.
Children’s Carnival

Children in the Tunxis Trail 
neighborhood will hold a back
yard carnival for the benefit of 
a national leukemia foundation 
tomorrow (Thursday) from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Joseph 
Murphy home. Rides and games 
will be offered and refreshments 
will be available.

Ballet Leaves 
For Germany
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

New York CSty Ballet Is off to 
Munich for a  week of perform-

L a ra m ie  W in s T o p  A w a rd  
F ro m  P h o to grap h ers’ G ro u p

Photographer Roiand Lara- in full, before reglstraUon can in * cot!
mle has WOT the top award be renewed. Also, the taxpayer which i" ^
from the Professional Photo- must present proof of payment ^nctlon with - the sum 
graphers of America (PPA). of such tax to the state Motor Olympic G ^ e a .
Laramie was awarded the de- Vehicle Department. I  Hko Germany, I like A^n-
gree of master photograjdUc Payments may be made in l^ l- .f^ r t ir l^ t^ ^ e o n re ’ Balan-
craftsman by the PPA at cere- person at the town office build- t h i ^ y ^ ^ n
monies at the 81at International ing Tuesdays and Fridays from ^  are
Exposition of Professional 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and Monday negotiations ^  ^  and we are
Photography in Detroit July 26. from 7 to 9 p.m. a.nrn

The master photographic --------  Th® ^  f
craftsman degree signifies the Manchester Herald Coliiiiibla company that was *ny*ted o

participate in the festival. It 
wl'.l appear at the BnvarlOT Op- 
era House in five •' nnances 
from Aug. 11 throug^i Aug. 14.

The full company of 118 per
sons, including 93 dancers, left 
from Kennedy airport Tuesday.

Quick Diagnosis 
For ‘Snail Fever’

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) or a person has caught bll- 
— A Rhodesian laboratory has harzia.
developed a fast and in- The debilitating disease afflicts 
expensive way to detect wheth- ®®nie 200 million people In

warmer parta or the world. It is

estimated to bring Africa an 
annual loss of $620 millicn in 
economic productivity.

Bllharsia, also known as 
"snail fever" or schistoso
miases, is caused by parasitic 
flatworms which lodge in the 
liver and Intestines.

Snails which thrive in stag
nant water transmit the para
site. A person can contract the 
disease simp'y by swimming, 
wading or dipping a hand Into 
water which a snail is releasing

schlstoeome larvae.
Salisbury’s Blair Research 

Laboratory says five years of 
work went into the new test 
which is to be marketed by a 
firm called C.A.P.S. Limited.

It is an antigen extracted 
from bllharzia worms and is 
said to give positive proof of 
the three types of the disease 
only 15 minutes after injection.

The substance doesn’t need 
refrigeration and has a lOTg 
shelf Hfe. Dr. Clive Shiff said

the antigen is made by growing 
infected snails in a lab, collec
ting the larval forms of the bll
harzia worms and Infecting 
hamsters with the disease. 
Adult worms are produced in 
about 10 weeks and the ham
sters are sacrificed in the proc
ess.

The antigen obtained from 
the worms is put in cartridges 
holding enough for 200 tests. 
Doctors have been told it 
should be priced at about 36

cents.
Bllharzia is becoming more 

common at a time when many 
other diseases are responding 
to controls. This Increase in 
snail fever results largely from 
progress in developing^ tropical 
countries in the form of dams 
and irrigation projects.

The parasite multiplies best 
in habitats which remain moist 
throughout the year. When a 
stream is dammed flowing wa
ter, which is not suitable for

Trooper Ruling Called ‘Advance’
HARTFORD (AP) — State 

Police Commissioner Cleveland 
B. Fuessenich says he views 
proposed new requirements for 
recruiting troopers as "raising 
standarcis, not lowering them.” 

To meet opposition among 
troopers to the new standards, 
Ruessenich said Tuesday he 
would embarx on an explaining 
tour to various state police 
troops.

“ We hope to explain and re
solve the misunderstandings,’ ’ 
the state’s top cop said after 
meeting with police representa
tives and Deputy Personnel 
Commissioner Russel Post.

The changes, which will be 
voted on by the Personnel Pol
icy Board Aug. 17, include 
elimination of requirements for 
minimum height (6 feet, 8 
Inches), a high school diploma 
and the maximum age of 36. 
The minimum age would be re
duced from 21 to 18.

"W e’re looking for the best 
possible men, and to get them, 
we’re changing the require
ments,”  Fuessenich said.

A major opponent of the pro
posals, however, said after the 
meeting that he still believed 
t h e  present requirements 
shouldn’t be “ tampered with.” 

Sgt. Charles Wilkerson, presi
dent of the State oUce Oiapter 
of the (Tonnectlcut State Em
ployes Association, said the 
meeting produced "a  frank ex
change of views and opinions.” 

"Wnat happens next depends 
on actions by the Personnel

Policy Board," Wilkerson said:
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill has 

defended the proposed changes, 
saying that .some entrance re
quirements for government 
jobs have been found to dis- 
c r i m in a t e against certain 
groups.

One group the commissioner 
could have in mind is Puerto 
Ricans, the Hartford Times 
said in an editorial Tuesday.

The newspajter, which en
dorsed all the proposals except 
the lower aige limit, said Fues
senich "would like to recruit 
more Puerto Ricans, and tall 
men are rare among them."

The age requirement should 
be retained, tiie newspaper ar
gued, because few 18-y/ear-olds 
have enough experience and so
phistication.

attainment of two high PPA Correspondent Virginia Carlson, 
awards, the degree of master Tel, 328-9224. 
of photography and the degree -------------------------------—----------

Your Be,f Real Es..*o
earned for exceptional service to BuyS Are In The Herald 
the profession and the master’s Classified Ads
degree is earned in exhibit com- ---------------------- ------------------- ------
petition and by demonstration of 
outstanding professional ability,
Laramie wen the master of 
phdfcgraphy in 1969.

This new award entitles Lara- 
mVs to add the initials "M.
Photog. Cr." alter his- name 
and to wear a medallion and 
gold ribbon symbolic of the 
honor.

Laramie, who owns Dlneen 
Studio in Willlmantlc, has been 
in photography 25 years. He is 
past president of the Connecti
cut Photographers Association 
and is presently second vice 
president of the New England 
Photographers Association.

Laramie and his wife live 
with their three children in 
Lakeview Park.

Bark Taxes
All delinquent taxes as of 

Sept. 1 will be listed in the town 
report in accordance with the 
vote of the March 3, 1962 meet
ing.

The tax collector issued this 
reminder in connection with 
those who have not paid taxes 
which were due in April.

Tax Collector Erminia Low- 
man said she has statements to 
all delinquent payers as of Aug.
1. If residents do not receive a 
bill and have taxes due, she 
requests they called her office 
or her home to find out the 
amount and penalty due.

All auto taxes must be paid

S-A-L-E!
AUG.

CLEARANCE!

2 0 %  f o  

5 0 %  O FF! 

Summer Dresses 

and Sportswear

THE LITTLE SHOP/HAYSEED CASUALS
SIS BAST CENTER STREET MANCHBBlttB

Junior and Hisses’ Dress Shop 
Half Sizes, and Sites T.thru 33 

OPEN MON. thru SATi 1:36 AJH. to 5;M PM . 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS tUl I PJM.

COMMISSION ON SPECIAL REVENUE

5 0 0
iicul

QTR SERIES o LOT o SEQUENCE DRAWING DATE

P U n r  1H E  L O T T E R Y
•0 • •

The Super 75 Drawing will be held at the Dock Shopping Center, at 10:30 A.M. in Stratford, Aug. 10

’A-

YOU GET THE G R A V Y  

WHEN YOU USE

THESE

PINEHURST SPECIALS
Pinehurst has the freshest Grade A Chickens and chicken parts 
. . t the more you buy the more you save. .

CHICKEN LEGS
SELECTED CHICKEN 
BREASTS 791

ROASTING CHICKENS
45®OR LARGE FRYERS 

3>/z to 4 lbs. lb.

lb

VERY LEAN BRISKET

CORMED A A p

Our 2i/j to 3 lb. Buffet Style BONE
LESS HAM has become a best seller. 
Save 30c Ib. on it with this special. 
1st Prize or Dubuque

BEEF l l t l j
nice cuts at ROYAL B U FET  HAM

and some extra lean center cute 1.49 lb .
Ib. 1.09 no waste . . . nice slicing.

Here’s a Strickland Farms. . .  Pinehurst August Egg Sale. . .
GRADE AA

LARGE WHITE FRESH

EGGS dz
(3 dot. lota 46« doz.)

COLD CUT SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

DUBUQUE 

DUTCH LOAF

From Dubuque, Skinless Franks 
All Beef lb. 89c 
All Meat lb. 79c 
Imported Sliced 

BOILED HAM '/j lb. 89c 
Land O’ Lakes Cheese 

Ib. 89c
Chicken Roll lb 1.59 

We Have Hot Italian Ham . . .  
and ready to eat sliced 

Corned Beef.
mmmmm

HERE’S THE COTT SALE THAT SHOULD HAVE 
EVERYONE STOCKING UP . . .

Cott GINGERALE 
or Cott Club Soda

full quta. in the new handy bottle

Qt. Bottles ^

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY WELLESLEY FARMS 
MILK AT PINEHURST Gal. Paper $1.09 

_ Vz Gal. paper 59e

Sealfest Ice Cream
For the past seceral weeks we have had the lowest every
day Manchester price on Sealtest Ice Cream . . . now with 
the help of Sealtest we go /even lower for this week only.

SEALTEST 
ICE CREAM

All 1.09 Flavors

and 30c o ff on all 1.19 and 
1.29 flavors ... ■/z gallon

We also have a full line of Sealtest Milk, cottage cheese 
and Yogurt.

SEALTEST MILK (Jug contents) 1 Gal. 99c

PMEHni$T CnOCERY, he.
A  axArar Awm 'TTTD'MDTiril'CORNER MAIN AND 'TURNPIKE 

OPEN THURS. and iPRI. till 9 :\

some snails, is converted Into a 
large still reservoir Ideal for 
them. Irrigation of areas below 
the dam provides the opportun
ity for year-round farming but 
also year-round reproduction of 
the snails in irrigation ditches.

Chemicals are widely used in 
Rhodesia to control snails In 
rivers and lakes. Dr. Victor de 
V. Clarke, director o f  the Blair 
and De Beers Laboratories in 
Salisbury, said chemicals such 
as Bayluscld and a newer com

pound known as Frescon pro
vide only temporary relief. Re
peated aj>plicatlon is necessary.

"But valuable as these chem
icals are In keeping bllharzia 
under control, they cannot 
eliminate It altogether. It Is un
likely that Rhodesia or any oth
er bllliarzia country will ever 
be entirely free of It until there 
Is complete hygiene, preventive 
treatment and sanitation con
trol of all waterways,”  Clarke 
said.

q u a lity
MEATS

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE -- CORN FED WESTERN STEER BEEF

V t
‘C;;D S '  ‘-‘f 

r ■ E 11 c L D
’  ■■ K(

' "01- : ec
-SE'Ewi TiQs .

. - es

Keebler

RICH n' CHIPS

69®

Sunshine., 
SUGAR WAFERS

45®

TOP ROUND

lb.
SW ISS ST^*^
CUBE S T W  
TOP SIRi-O*^

»1.49 1b. 
•1.59 1b. 
*1.59 1b.

NEPCO SLICED BACON n *  lb. 
HAM HALF A k t  89* Ib.
NEPCO KIELBASA 99* Ib.

NEPCO SLICED COLD CUTS
89* Ib.BOLOGNA — FICKLE ft PIBfIENTO — 

OLIVE ft VEAL

P R O D U C E

Calif. Valencia

ORANGES

EMCON
CORF.

FREESTONE PEACHES 4 lbs. 41.00
FRESH CABBAGE 
POTATOES

OPEN
MONDAY

through

SATURDAY
8:00 o.

12̂ 00
MIDNIGHT

VALUABLE COUPON

T (4) 200 Cnf. Pkgs. 
SCOTTIES 

FckMI Tissues
With coupon and $6. purchaae 
EffecUve thru Sat., Aug. 12 ,i 
Limit 1 Coupon Per Family!

i Y W f | o o r s _ j ^
CLIP A N D  SAVE

Ib. 10^
BURR CORNERS-MANCHESTER, CONN.

OALDOB SHOFPINO CENTER — EXIT 88, 1-86 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

V A L U E S  G A L O R E
D A IR Y ___

Sealtest Light n* Lively

OOTTAOE

CHEESE

cont. n t I

Coca Cola
6

PAK
12-oz. cans

F R O Z E N

12 oi. can SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICE

PIZZA s J X SUB

DRINKS 6-oz.
can 10c

CAVATELLI 9 16-oz. 
^ pkgs. 85c

Hood's

POPSICLES

“pS*- 59®

Jumbo
Sizes o o n  TOWELS

OLORIA TOMATOES Imported 

PAPER P U T IS  ~

3 1«  cnt. O R . 
roll. O V v

14-oz.
cans

WUtc 
9 Inch

LINDSAY OLIVES
Green GiantMUSHROOMS 

HOMEMAKER BEANS 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

100 cnt pkg. 48c
3

4 t.5*Ol.
Cl

3

can. S l iA O
22-01. IMt- 
can. OwW

Health and Beauty Aids

BAYER ASPIRIN 
7 4 0Bottle of 100 

1.19. val.

Dole
46-01.
cans 89e

White Rain Hair Spray 

Closa-Up Toothpaite

18-oz. 7 0 a
1.49 val. I  OB
6.2-OI. g A -

1.09 val. WWW

For 49.M. lox 
GAIN

Laundry DetergaHt
With coupon and |6. pui«hase 4 
Effective thru Sat., Aug. 13J

r l . o o r s j  . 'I T H

C L I P  A N 0  S A V E  m km

VALUABLE COUPON

For 24l>. Con 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFBE
I with cotQMn and $6. puichaie 
[Effective thru Sat., Aug. 12 
iLimit 1 Cmgxm Par Family
|| IV Y lO D rS

15«CLIP A N D  SAVE

VALUABLE COUPOM

For B-m. Jar 
YUBAN 

Instant Coffee
With coupon and $6. purchase 
Effective thru Sat., Aug. 12 J 
Limit 1 Coigion Per Bluntly J

ly a Y B O P y s
CLIP A N D  SAVE

VALUABLE COUPON

For 34b. Con
cmsco

Shortening
with coupon and $5. purchase 
Effective thru Sat., Aug. 12 
Limit 1 Coupon Per Family 

IVEUYBODYS P

CLIP A N D  SAVE

VALUABLE COUPON

Ftir 16-01. Jar 
COPFBE-MATE 

Coffeo Ughtenier
[with coupon an d$6. purchase 
[Effective thru SaL, Aug. 12 
lUiqJt 1 Cou()gn Per Family 
f| iLYHIYIOPY’S

CU P  A N D  SAVE 2 S e
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Obituary South Windsor

Mm. William Flnkbcln
Mrs. Julia A. Flnkbeln, 66, of 

708 Center St., wife of William 
Flnkbeln, died this morning at 
her home.

Mrs. Flnkbeln was bom July 
28, 1907 In Burgettstown, Pa., 
and had lived In the Stafford- 
Wllllngton area before coming 
to Manchester three years ago. 
She formerly was employed at 
the Cyril Johnson Woolen Mills 
In Stafford Springs. She was a 
communicant of the Church of 
the Assumption.

Survivors, besides her husband 
are a daughter. Mrs. Donald 
Coro of Vernon; three sisters 
Mrs. Anna M. Cavar of Man
chester, Mrs. Louis Burrell of 
Enfield and Mrs. Charles Day 
of Storrs; and four grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be FYlday at 
8:16 a.m. from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Maliji St., with 
a Mass of the Resurrection at 
the Church of the Assumption at 
9, Burial will be In East Ceme
tery.

FYlends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Teachers Accept Contract

Mrs. Raymond Botisheo
Mrs. Ida Rushworth Boushee. 

59, of 412 Hilliard St., wife of 
Raymond Boushee, died last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Boushee was bom May 
25, 1913 In Johnston, R. I.,
daughter of Mrs. Florence Tay
lor Rushworth of Orlando, Fla., 
and the late William Rushworth, 
and had lived In Manchester for 
18 years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and mother, are 2 sons, 
Donald Boushee and Bruce 
Boushee, both of Manchester; 
2 daughters. Mrs, Robert Bar
rett of Manchester and Mrs. 
Thomas Daly of Hartford; a 
brother, Douglas Rushworth of 
Jamestown, R. I .; 2 sisters,
Mrs. Arnold Burton of Orlando, 
Fla., and Mrs, George Verhill 
of St. Petersburg, Fla.; 22 
grandchildren, and 2 great
grandchildren.

Flmeral services will be FYi-

The South Windsor teachers 
have agreed, to accept a new 
two-year contract with the 
Board of Education which will 
award them 6.75 per cent wage 
Increases amounting to 3174,738. 
The contract will also award 
them with a five per cent In
crease of town participation and 
fringe benefits of Blue Cross 
and CMS totaling $6,828 as well 
as coaching differentials of $880 
over the $4,750 offered In medi
ation by the board.

School Superintendent Charles 
Warner said today that al
though the arbiters had suggest
ed a salary schedule Increase of 
$6,614 across-the-board the South 
Windsor Education Association 
(SWEA), the only teacher bar
gaining agency in the town, ac
cepted basically a $1,900 In
crease In the salary account 
spread over various salary

day, at a time to be announced 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. Burial will be In 
East Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

steps. These Include a IS-step 
schedule which ,j;Wlll pay $7,750 
for step 1 o f ' the bachelor’s 
schedule to $11,553 at the 13th 
step; a range of $8,250 for step 
one of the master's schedule to 
$12,653; and for the sixth year 
schedule $8,760 to $13,613. Ca
reer teaching will pay up to 
$14,653 and master teaching to 
$16,653.

The board and SWEA have 
agreed to reinstate differentials 
for persons actively employed 
before June 30, 1972 in positions 
of transition room teachers, 
guidance personnel, reading 
specialists and special educa
tion personnel. New personnel 
hired in these categories will 
not receive a $400 step benefit.

Warner said some contract 
changes from the previous two- 
year contract agreement con
sisted primarily of clarification

of wording, changes necessitat

ed by withdrawal of adminU- 
tratora from the SWEA n e ^  
Uaton group which will now 
hsmdle only persons In positions 
below associate principals In 
the system.

The new contract will also 
call for frequent written evalua
tion of tea^^ers. Another Item, 
class size, was also agreed on 
for K-3. Student enrollment was 
rediKed to 22 students from 25, 
where ever feasible. TTtls was 
a goal of both the board and 
SWEIA.

The contract Is subject to 
Town Council approval within 
30 days. The only area not de
cided on by both groups was 
teacher prctection In which the 
proper wording for assault 
against teachers was consider
ed. This has been submitted to 
the town attorney for legal 
wording and will be subject to 
■approval of both groups.

Police Report iBradlau Leaves
School System

Wayne R. Wlerzblckl, 17, of 
103 Greenwood Dr. waa appre
hended last night by Manchester 
Police inside Deol’s Drlve-In on 
Center St. and charged with 
burglary in the third degree. 
Manchester police report that 
Wlerkblckl has been AWdL from 
the Marine Corps for 45 days. 
He was held on a $2,000 bond 
for court Aug. 21.

William J. Lyons, 17, of West 
Haven was ameated yesterday 
on a Circuit Court 12 warrant 
charging him with tampering 
with a motor vehicle. He was re
leased on a $160 non-surety 
bond. Court date Aug. 28.

James D. Lofton, 27, of New 
Haven, was arrested yesterday 
on a 12th Circuit Court warrant 
charging him with three counts 
of Issuing a bad check. He waa 
released on a $150 non-surety 
bond. Court date Aug. 28.

John Bonezek
John Bonezek. 82, of Boynton 

Beach, Fla., formerly of Man
chester, died yesterday at the 
John F. Kennedy Hospitalr 
Sbynton Beach. Mr. Bonezek 
was bom March 21, 1890 In Po
land and had lived here for 
many years before moving to 
Boynton Beach three years ago. 
He was a communicant of St. 
John's Pcll^ National Catholic 
Church, and a member of the 
Polish National Society.

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mrs. Steffle Mattlce of Man
chester, Mrs. Alice Bessette of 
Boynton Beach with whom he 
made his home, Mrs. Josephine 
Kamay of Enfield, and Mrs. 
Charlotte Muchka of Uniondale, 
N.Y.; and five grandchildren.

The Holmes FUneral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of ar
rangements, which are Incom
plete.

Party Cheers Shriver Bid
(Continued from Page One)
It appeared he might be 

elected unanimously. But then, 
Missouri Gov. Warren Heames 
cast his state’s 73 votes for 
Eagleton, a reminder of linger
ing anger at his being pushed 
off the Ucket.

Oregon cast four of Its 74 
votes for maverick Democrat 
Wayne Morse who Is trying for 
a Senate comeback. Guam had 
nobody present and its three 
votes weren’t counted.

“George McGovern and I 
have a dream for America," 
said Shriver, 56, In accepting 
the nomination.

“It is a vision of millions of 
citizens, convinced that they 
can reach across every barrier 
of age and race, of income and 
class and geography to Join to
gether to change the course of 
government: To make it an In
strument of excellence and 
courage and candor and Jus
tice."

Shriver, former director of 
the Peace Corps and.of the an
tipoverty program, a former 
ambassador to France, and a 
Kennedy In-law, outlined the 
Democratic campaign:

“We intend to go out and ask 
of our young people not Just to 
protest against inadequate 
schools but to teach children; 
not just to complain about the 
quality of law enforcement, but 
to enlist in our overburdened 
police forces and to Join the 
staffs of prisons; not Just to 
make speeches about the Third 
World, but to serve abroad In a 
revived Peace Corps; not Just 
to talk about love, but to work 
with the retarded, the elderly, 
the lonely, the 111, the blind, 
emd millions of hungry children 
on this planet.

“This Is what America at its 
best has been,” he said. “That 
Is what we will be again."

And McGovern, who had sev
eral turndowns from other 
Democrats before Shriver ac
cepted the No. 2 spot, echoed 
his campaign theme: “It Is 
time for a new American Jour
ney—not to an alien ideology or 
a foreign conflict—but home to 
the spirit which gave us free
dom and nationhood. It is time 
for all of us to say: ‘Come 
home, America.” ’

The convention heard briefly 
from Eagleton, who recalled a 
Miami Beach poolside talk with 
a reporter In which he gave 
himself 900-1 odds against being 
chosen McGovern's running- 
mate, He recalled saying that 
he would choose Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy if he were 
McGovern, and added: “As 
God Is my Judge, I said If 1^ 
were George McGovern, my 
second cholqe would be Sargent 
Shriver.” ”

“Little did I know that with a 
slight contemporary detour I 
would prove to be such a seer,” 
Eagleton said.

Then, before a silent com
mittee which earlier had com
mended him and wished him 
well, Eagleton declared that 
"the McGovem-Shrlver ticket 
Is the winning ticket . . . .  So

About Town
The Marine Corps League 

meeting scheduled for tonight 
has been canceled. The next 
meeting will be Sept. 13 at 8 
p.nj. at the Marine Home.

come home, America, and elect 
George McGovern the next 
president of the United States.”

The DNC session only re
motely resembled the Miami 
Beach convention which had 
chosen the McGovem-Eagleton 
ticket.

There was no drama, and 
suspense—but no divisiveness 
either. Rather than thousands 
of milling delegates and news
men, there was a relatively 
subdued crowd of about 266 
committee members, aiudous 
to put the Eagleton ordeal be
hind them and get on with the 
campaign.

(Continued from Page One)
ed to the Board of Directors and 
the public before the night of 
the public hearing (Aug. 11), 
and that the public hearing 
should not have been held when 
so many people are on vacation.

“There are so many questions 
that need answering that it 
gives the public a lack of con
fidence In the Board of Educa
tion when it presents so big a 
proposal with so little explan
ation.”

FTtzGerald ' immediately re
plied, "I take exception to Mrs. 
Ferguson’s Implication that the 
proposals were not properly pre
pared. They were—and they fol
lowed all legal procedures as 
well.

"I want to point out that it Is 
not the Board of Directors 
which will decide the school 
questlcm. TTie public will decide 
and It will have three months to 
study the plans and to make a 
decision. ’ ’

Then he said, "1 take excep
tion also to your Implication 
that the public can’t afford It. 
The needs exist and you can’t 
separate the question Into two 
parts. Either we bring both 
schools up to par or we must 
build a new Junior high school. 
The voters decided last year 
they didn’t want a new cme. 
Therefore, we have to give them 
quality education — with addi
tions and renovations. It's the 
poor man’s way out.”

Mrs. Ferguson replied, “We 
both agree the public must de
cide. We disagree on the proce
dure. I certainly don’t believe 
we should make a political is-

Issues
Voters
sue of this. R’s Just that I have 
doubts the voters will approve 
a $6.8 million figure.”

“Would you care to say,” 
FTtzGerald asked Mrs. Fergu
son, “which end of town you 
prefer—the north or the south? 
For my part. I am for quality 
education for all our students — 
or we do nothing at all about 
It.”

To which Mrs. Fergxuon ans
wered, “I didn’t say I am for 
one part of the town against 
another. I am In favor of edu
cating all of the children of 
Manchester. I want to empha
size that I will always ask 
questions when a sum like 
$6,800,000 Is Involved.”

The 7 to 0 vote for placing 
the school question on the Nov, 
7 voting machines followed 
with no further discussion, 

t
Closet Girls 
Return Home

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Two little girls who spent five 
days In a locked closet here 
were sent home from the hospi
tal Tuesday after two days of 
treatment for dehydration.

Fara Fazl, 8, and Cherry 
Lambert, 6, were told they 
could resume normal activities, 

The girls were found Sunday 
In a closet of a vacant house 
near where they live by a teen
ager out walking her deg. A 
massive official search had 
been fruitless since the young
sters disappeared last Wednes
day.

Roy E. Webber. 19, of 940 B. 
Middle Tpke. was charged last 
night with making unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle. 
Court date Aug. 28.

Joseph R. Downey, 34, of Nor
walk was arrested last night at 
Main and Park Sts. and charg
ed with operating a motor vehi
cle while under the influence of 
liquor. He was released on a 
$100 cash bond. Court date Aug. 
28.

James G. Turkington, 18, of 
250 Spring St. was charged last 
night on Main St. with operat
ing a motorcycle without a mo
torcycle license. Court- date 
Aug. 28.

Paul Chobot Jr., 17, of Wllll- 
mantic was charged last night 
on Main St. with operating a 
motor vehicle with unsafe tires. 
Court date Aug. 28.

Manchester Police have ap
plied for warrants to arrest two 
men who allegedly tried to steal 
some beer early this morning 
from the 7-11 Store on Green 
Rd. One of - the men allegedly 
assaulted one of the two em
ployes in the store at the time.

The M and R Package Store 
on Tolland Tpke. was broken 
into sometime Monday night 
and two cases of bourbon and 
four czises of beer were taken.

(Oontlnoed from  Page dne)

nel policies, management of per
sonnel policies, and negotiatlnns.

In his present position, he has 
been In charge of a  number of 
pupil personnel services and 
programs, direction and coordi
nation of edl areas of Instruc
tion, central office data process
ing, and has shared general ad
ministration duties with the oth
er central office staff.

Before moving into the cen
tral office, Bradlau was a 
teacher of science and part-time 
guidance counselor at Manches
ter High School from September 
1951 to January 1957; assistant 
principal of Bennet Junior High 
School from January 1967 to 
March 1960; and principal of 
Bennet from March I960 to June 
1968.

A 1943 graduate of New Brit
ain High School, he served as 
a signalman third class In the 
U. S. Navy from 1944-46, aboard 
the USS Brooklyn In the Atlan
tic Theater. He received his 
BA, with a major In biological 
sciences and a minor in physl- 
esd sciences, in 1951; his MA in 
1967 in secondary school admin
istration and supervision; and 
his certificate of advanced 
graduate study (sixth year cer
tificate) in public school admin
istration in 1665, all from the 
University of Connecticut.

He has also taken graduate 
studies at the University of 
Hartford, Boston University and 
Eastern Connecticut State Col
lege.

Bradlau is president, for this 
academic year, of the UConn 
chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, 

.honorary fraternity for profes
sional educators. He was ad
vanced to the office from chap
ter vice president in 1971-72; 
treasurer In 1970-71; and his
torian in 1969-70.

He Is currently a member of 
the National Education Associa
tion, holding a life membership; 
Connecticut Association for Ad
vancement of School Adminis
tration (CAASA) and a  mem
ber of Its legislative committee; 
New England Association of 
School Superintendents; and 
American Association of School 
Administrators.

He is a past member of the 
Manchester Education Associa
tion (MEA), Connecticut Educa

tion Association (CHIA), Ooimeci, 
Ucut AiwociaUon of Secondary 
Schools (CASSi, and National 
Association of Secondary School 
Principals.

In the CEA, Bnadlau waa a 
Hartford County director and a 
member of the teacher educa
tion and professional standards 
commission and the profession
al practices panel.

In the CAN, he was on the 
non-athletlc activities board of 
control, representative to direc
tors’ meetings of the Oormectl- 
cut Music Educators’ Associa
tion, chairman of the special 
ccmmlttee to define the princi
pal’s role In professional nego
tiations, and chairman of the 
Junior high school professional 
committee. .

In 1669-70, Bradlau served on 
the CAASA committees for im
provement of vocational edu
cation and the superintendent’s 
role in a changing society.

While a member of the MEIA, 
he was vice president and presi
dent, chairman of the personnel 
policies committee, building rep
resentative, and administrative 
representative to the negotiating 
team.

During his school system serv
ice, he has been chairman of 
the administrative council smd 
served on these committees: 
Special board-appointed group 
to develop a cooperative pro
gram between the Mansfield 
State Training School and the 
Manchester school system for 
educating retarded children with 
unique problems; s u m m e r  
school executive; currlculuip 
cordinatlng; regulations for 
teaching retarded children.

Also, case review (retarded 
children); science area curric
ulum; improvement of the co
ordination of the Instructional 
materials center; credit eval
uation of the professional staff; 
and teacher aides.

Bradlau 1s married to the 
former Eleanor Carlson of Man
chester. They live at 9 Barry, 
Rd. Mrs. Bradlau formerly 
taught at Buckley School and for 
the last four years has been 
on the faculty of the Pleasant 
■Valley School, South Windsor.

The couple has three children, 
(3eorge, 23, a graduate of Col
gate University and who will en
ter his second year at Cornell

Postal Family 
Held Hostage

LONDON (AP) — A post of
fice manager’s wife and 20- 
year-old daughter were held 
hostage by a gunman in their 
London home while robbers got 
away with cash and stamps 
w o r t h  60,(MX) pounds, or - 
$122,600.

’The gunman threatened to 
kill the two women Tuesday un
less manager Edward Kebby 
handed over the keys to his of
fice safe. The two other raiders 
went with Kebby to collect the 
loot, tied him up and then re
turned to pick up the gunman 
at the family home In suburban 
Kingsbury.
University Law Schotd; Karen, 
21, >^o graduated in June from 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege and has accepted a position 
as art teacher in the Vance Ele
mentary School, New Britain; 
and Kristen, 20, who has com
pleted her second year at West
ern Connecticut State College.

BIKES
LIMITED NUMBER

LADIES OE  ̂
3 SPEED

BIKES NOW AVAILABLE

EXCELLENT 
SELECnON 

10 SPEED BIKES

from *99.99 up
BIKE BACKS 

For CARS

ALL BICYCLES 
SETUP FREE

F A R R ' S
2 MAIN ST. — 643-7111 

OPEN DAILY TO 8 P.M.

W ar Vote
(Continued from Page One)

that a reversal by Albert might 
make the difference.

The war-pullout mandate 
originally carried a deadline of 
Oct. 1 but backers announced 
during opening debate Tuesday 
that they will move to change It 
to Dec. 31 to keep the Issue out 
of the presidential election.

A V c o M s *

NowyoudotA 
have to be 

rich to get a
'  r e t u r n  c h u

your investment.

SEMI
jw N m i

FURNITURE

SALE

SAVE
Custom-Made

Slipcovers

Just a short w hile ago our 
CBT Premium Passbook was 
designed for the heavy investor.
With a minimum deposit of 
$500 it wasn’t everyone who 
could take advantage of it.
Now we’ve changed all that.
For only $25 you can open up 
a Premium Passbook Savings 
Account. And you can continue 
to add to it in any amount over
$25.
What is our investor’s savings plan like?
Well, it pays a high 5^ %  rate of interest, 
compounded daily and paid quarterly. It can 
be paid by check if your account is $1,000

PREUIUM
Passbook

iciiflai FCKiMi. anatr vm m n  oovowton

or more, or by deposit to your 
CBT c he c k i ng  or sav ings  
account. If you’re over 65 it can 
be deposited into a free CBT 
checking account.
In addition, maturity is from 
two to ten years. The choice 
is yours. And you can add to 
your account, up to two years 
before the maturity date.
Now you don’t have to be rich to 

get a good return on the dollars you want to salt 
away for retirement, a college education or a 
second honeymoon. CBT’s Premium Pass
book just makes you feel that way.
At the bank that listens.

S L IP C O V E R S
You are an individual. . .  and each person has her own tastes, that is why 
it’s wise to shop where the largest selection is. You can find just the right 
fabric for slipciivers at Watkins. Whatever your style . . . perky prints, 
conservative solids, bold colors, delicate fabrics, or strong masculine looks 
. . . whatever the room, Watkins will make it easy for you to choose. We 
realize that customers are concerned with more than just selection. 'The 
craftsmanship that goes into our slipcovers is a fact that is worked with 
complete thought of you. As a customer we wish to make your happy, and 
if you are not, we will be sure to correct the situation.-When the completed 
slipcovers are installed in your home, rest assured that they are of the 
finest quality and is a purchase that is lovely and long-lasting. You will 1  ̂
especially pleased when you see how much you SAVE NOW DURING 
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.

SALE PRICES FOR SLIPCOVERS ONLY
SALE

*Sofa
*Sofa and 1 Chair 
*Sofa and 2 Chairs 
*Arm Caps Are Extra.
♦Wing and Channel backs require 1 extra yard of fabric. •
•Sofas up to.78” in length. All others require more fabric.
•1-cushion chairs — All others require more fabric and labor.

Reg.
$122.50
$188.00
$250.00

Reupholstery

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANYMember F.D.I.C.

All Manchester Otfices open Monaay-Friday 9-3, Thursday 6 8; Rockville Office open Monday-Friday 9-3, Thursday 3:30 4:30 
Manchester Office Manchester North Main Office Manchester Parkadc Office Rockville Office

89 3 Main Street ’ 14 North Main Street 354‘/a West Middle Turnpike 42 East Main Street V

You may have an old, worn piece that is a favorite. If so, inquire abouti 
quality reupholstery at Watkins. All pieces are stripped, and loose joints 
are reglued. Bases are rewebbed, springs handtied, and new fillings ^ded. 
The fabric you clioose is meticulously hand cut and matched, seams and 
waitings custom sewn. To complete the expert job, exposed frames are 
polish^. After that workout, the old favorite is sure to young again 1 
You can choose from an exciting collection of new coverings by calling 
648-5171 for Watkins Shop-at-Home Service, there will be no extra cost or 
obligation for this service. Of if you prefer, stop in. 'This is an ideal time 
during our SEMI-ANITOAL SALE.

OPEN TUES. 'WROUGH FRI. THJ. 9 K m .
11 Oak St., Manchester — Open Sat. 9:80 A.M. to 5:80 P.M.

Closed Mon.-i-Phope 64^ 171 -7,
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Water Co. Granted 
22% Hike in Rates

The Public Utilities Commission has granted the Man- 
ch^ ter Water Co. a 22 per cent average rate increase.

Tne company, which supplies -------;------------------------- y-------
water to 8,541 customers in the m.. . ’ . •
northern part of Manchester and 
five customers In South Winder f
m lld T lo ‘’.n° P*'- ’ 0?flclals Of the water companj
rvefaTe of 26 sT e r cent “  ^ovwage of 26.8 per cent. th^t the rate Increase wai

The PUC action was actually needed to maintain service, 
to allow the water company to make necessary Improvementi; 
receive $81,887 In additional rev- and keep up a rat^ of return of 
enue. ’The company had request- 7,7 per cent, 
ed $99,773 In additional money. The commission’s approvec

’The company must now sub- figure was lower than the com 
mlt to the PUC for Its approval pany’s request primarily be 
a proposed rate schedule for cause of a difference of Inter- 
ralslng the ■ additional money, pretatlon over some of the 
The water company serves resl- figures the water company sub- 
diential, commercial and Indus- mitted.
trial customers and provides According to the PUC’s Inter
water for private and public fire pretatlon, the 81,837 will allow 
protection. It had originally pro- the company to maintain a 7.7 
posed rate increases ranging per cent rate of return. ’The 
from 18.6 to 37.9 per cent depend- commission said the 7.7 per 
Ing on the type of use. cent rate of return ■ represenUi

Whan a rate schedule Is sub- "the minimum necessary to en 
mlttpd to the PUC and If it Is able the company to attract 
approved. It will become effec- capital at reasonable rates, to 
live at the beginning of the next assure continued, adequate anu 
fiscal year of the fire service, safe service, and to provide for 
In this caae, the Eighth Utilities necessary expansion to m et' 
District. future requirements.”5 ------

Directors Approve 
Funds Transactions

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reperter)

The Manchester Board of Directors, in routine fash
ion and with very little discussion, approved the follow
ing appropriations, allocations and other financial
transactions last night. ; T T r  3  Tpartment to buy scrambler syz

Traffic Impact Study Ordered 
For Parker St.-Colonial Rd.

. . $26,500 for a storm draln- tems for police radios. The

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

After receiving what 
Mayor John Thompson ac
knowledged was a “clear 
message” from area resi
dents not to abandon a por
tion of Parker St. and to 
substitute Colonial Rd. for 
it, the Manchester Board of 
Directors last night defer
red action on the proposal 
pending a “Traffic Impact 
Study.”

About 25 people — men. wo
men and children and all wear
ing homemade badges reading 
"I oppose the closing of Parker 
St.” — attended last night's 
board meeting. Several of them 
spoke against the proposal, and" 
a petition In opposition, signed 
by 111 residents of the Colonial 
Rd. area, was submitted to the 
directors.

Assistant Town Manager John 
Harkins traced the proposal 
back to 1962, when town officials 
expressed concern over the 
heavy truck traffic on Parker St. 
in the vicinity of Lydnll & 
Foulds — Colonial Board.

In 1963, Harkins said, the 
Chamber of Commerce backed 
the construction of a Parker- 
Oaktand connector, begun in 
1968 and now compU>ted. The 
connector was constructed at a 
$340,000 town cost. It has been 
named Sheldon Rd., after Frank 
Sheldon, the prime backer for 
the road.

The long-range plan, Harkins 
explained, was to close live pub

lic railroad crossing on Parker 
St., to abandon the section of 
Parker St. between Colonial Rd. 
and Mitchell Dr., and to trans
fer it to Lydall Inc. for a private 
way.

In September 1971, Harkins 
continued, the Town of Man
chester petitioned the State PUC 
(Public .Utilities Commission) 
fer permission to clo.se to pub
lic use the railroad crossing at 
Parker St. and Mitchell Dr. and 
to open a new one at Colonial 
Rd.

The PUC grar.ted the request 
Harkins said, and -ordered the 
tewn to barricade the Parker 
St. cro.sslng when Parker St. l.s 
closed to through traffic at Co- 
Icnial Rd.

He said a new public crossing 
lias beer provided at Colonial 
Rd. and that Lydall Inc. has 
petitioned the PUC for permis
sion to maintain the Parker St. 
crossing as its private crossing. 
He said the barriers have not 
yet been constructed there, 
pending fulfillment of the other 
part of the PUC order —to «loae 
Parker St. at Colonial Rd.

Town Counsel David Barry, 
asked by Thomp.son for a legal 
opinion, ruled that since the 
town has not yet fulfilled the 
PUC order to close Parker St. 
at Cclonial Rd., it need rot 
place the barriers at this time.

The board then voted to defer 
its decision, pending a “Trafflc 
Impact Study” and pending pro
posals for an alternate to the 
ore for converging all the Par

ker St. traWic onto Colonial Rd.
Mrs. Harriett Leltz led the op

position to the proposal, '"nie 
time has come,” she said, “to 
question the direction of town 
development and the ultimate 
price we will have to pay. There 
is more and more encroachment 
against human needs In the 
name of what some call prog
ress.”

Emphasizing the traffic haz
ards Involved, she asked the 
board to explore every possible 
alternative and to make no de
cision until an acceptable solu
tion Is found. “There has to be 
a solution that won’t endanger 
an entire residential neighbor
hood,” she Insisted.

Arthur Guinness termed the 
rerouting of Parker St. traffic 
to Colonial Rd. "the creation of 
another potential monster.”

He said, "We already boast 
traffic headaches at Broad St., 
at the Center and at Manches
ter Green. Why create another 
one?"

Others who spoke recommen
ded the board “wait and see,” 
before it makes a final decision.

Guinness remarked, "I real
ize that behind the proposal is 
the economic benefit for some 
people—but they are only a few 
and we are many.”

And Henry Katz cmnmented, 
“What we are talkin($ about is 
a non-entity corporation versus 
people.” To which Henry Jack- 
son agreed, “The traffic is be
ing put on Colonial Rd., for the 
consideration of one company.”

Senate Tables No-Faull Bill
age system on Hilliard St., to g^^^blers will be bought from 
alleviate flooding In the area Motorola and will cost $5,170.
of Iona Mfg., Glenney Lumber 
and Hob Nob Enterprises. The town manager was author

ized to apply for a $2,533 state
Reunited After 58 Years

• ■ grant for the Installation of traf-the west side of Broad St 
. . . $7,854 to Cedars Investors, fic-control signals at Charter 

Oak and Spruce Sts., and he was
to relrnburse It for Installing In- authorized to sign a con.^rva-
creased pipe size. lion easement and a restriction

$23,000 for preliminary agreement with the Town of 
plans for extending the sanitary Glastonbury foi; town-owned land 
landfill area in the vicinity of gouth of Hebron Ave. in that
Laurel Lake -  financed by a jown, near the Roaring Brook 
grant from the New England Rggervoir.

And the Board of Education 
was authoriz/ed to apply for 
state aid for renovations to the 
data processing area at Bennet

Regional Commission
. . . $780 for preparing an Out

door Education Teachers’ Man
ual—financed by a state grant

. . . $100 to the Camp Kennedy Junior High,
Account—financed by a dona- in a final action, the board 
tlon from the Manchester Tele- changed the approved early re
phone Employes’ Association. tirement date from Aug. 1 to

. . . $19,677 for three civilian Sept. 1 for Douglas Piarce, Ihe 
dispatchers, $5,637 for a youth school systems business man- 
officer, and $3,000 for a traffic ager. 
record system, all for the Police 
Department — financed by a 
state grant.

The board tabled a proposed 
$11,000 allocation for a conduit 
over a section of the brook In 
Center Springs Park, a proposal 
opposed by several residents of 
the area. The tabling action was 
to give the Rec and Park Com
mission time to complete its 
recommendations for the park 
area.

The board also tabled action 
on allocating $2,'0(X) for refloor- 
ing the bowling alleys at the 
Community Y; $14,OCX) for recon
structing two tennis courts at 
the West Side Rec; and $59,000 
for two tennis courts and two 
basketball courts at Robertson 
Park and a 17-car parking lot to 
serve them, and a 52-car park-r 
ing lot near the south end of 
Union Pond.

The tabling action was until 
such time at the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency returns 
to the town an estimated $75,000 
left over from the North End 
Renewal Project. The refund is 
expected following an audit of 
the project funds.

The board signed a bid waiver 
which will permit the Police De-

A few short steps, a few 
tears, followed by warm em
braces and a separation of 58 
years ended for a Manchester 
woman and her brother.

Mrs. Stella Gentilcore, 74„ of 
57 Oak St. was reunited recently 
with her brother, Blaglio Fog- 
lio, 73, of Milan, Italy, when he 
came to visit her.

Foglio, a retired builder, took 
an extra Job to enable him to 
save enough money to make the 
trip. He had last seen his sister 
when they were 16-years-old in 
Italy. Mrs. Gentilcore came to 
the United States and Foglio 
went into the service and later 
married and raised a family.

An agile, able man, he spent 
three weeks visiting relatives in 
Florida during his visit. He also

has busied himself working on 
the trees and in the garden at 
the Gentilcore home.

The family marked the re
union with a party Simday for 
some 50 relatives at the home 
of Mrs. Gentllcore's daughter, 
Mrs. Felix Gremmo of 845 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Other relatives attending the 
party were: Dominic Gentil
core of Maple St.; Michael Fog
lio of Birch St.; Rick Gentilcore 
of Oak St.; Mrs. Richard Reale 
of California, formerly of Man
chester; Mrs. Thomas Kozlow- 
skl of Simsbury; Mrs. William 
Nlcololetta of Tolland; Mrs. 
Wilbur Barrows, Mrs. Nettle 
Nixon, and Mrs. Caroline Zac- 
caro, all of Hollywood, Fla.

Foglio was presented with a 
gift at the party in his honor. 
He will be departing for home 
Saturday and is hopeful of re
turning again in much fewer 
than 68 years. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

(Continued from Page One) 
no-fault; Allstate and Travelers 
are oppostd.

A large segment of the trial- 
lawyers’ profession Is against 
are opprsed.

The bill would do away with 
most court suits arising from 
traffic accidents and would re
quire companies to prcmptly 
and automatically pay claims

within limits of $25,000 each for 
medical and rehabilitation ex
penses and $85,000 for lost 
wages.

The Industry collects $14 bil
lion annually in premiums and 
pays out $7 billion. Seriously in
jured victims recover only an 
estimated 16 per cent of their 
actual losses through court ac
tions, according to a Trans 
portation Department study.

Ten states have adopted no- 
fauU-type plans, but only Flor
ida and Massachusetts have 
laws which approached the fed
eral goals In the bill. Mas
sachusetts drivers In two years 
have had a 42 per cent reduc- 

Presldent Nixon has said no
fault “is an idea whose time 
has come." But he favors ac
tion by the states, rJther than a 
national plan.

LAST THREE DAYS
Sh o o r
MID-SUMMER SALE

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

917 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 
OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 PJW.

M anchester

SAVINGS  
&  L O A

A ssociation

7

CASUAL T ILLA G E^
Complete Department Store /

Tax Session 
Is Abandoned

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Gov. Thoma's J. Meskill has 
abandoned the idea of a special 
session of the General Assem
bly to cut the sales tax, but 
Democrats say there’s still a 
chance.

“I believe that a sales tax re
duction still Is possible," said 
House Speaker William Ratch- 
ford Tuesday, in spite of a state 
Supreme Court,, ruling on the 
state’s capital gains and divi
dends tax.

Mesklll's reaction was,, that 
the ruling ’’pretty much elimi
nates a reduction In the sales 
tax.’'

The Republican governor 
raised the possibility of a roll 
back of the 7 per cent sales tax 
to 6.6 per cent last month when 
he announced a $30 million sur
plus In the budget for the fiscal 
year that ended June 30.

However, the high court, 
while holding the capital gains 
tax constitutional, ruled Mon
day that the state could tax 
only 60 per cent of capital gains 
and dividends.

The state had been ahead 100 
per cent of capital gains and 
dividends under the 1971 law.

Joining Ratchford in his fis
cal optimism was Senate Presi
dent Pro Tern Charles T. Al- 
fano, who said Meskill over-es
timated the expenses of state 
government and under-esti
mated tx \ revenues.

Complete Department 
for Everyone from 

Tots to Teens
956 MAIN STREET IN 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER .

THURSz, AUG. 10th 
6:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m.6-HOUR 

SALE - A - THON
GOME EA R LY -  D O N t  MISS OUT ON T H E  NEW 

FASHION FIRSTS FOR THIS OOMING SEASON

FREE GOFFEE-DONUTS-PRIZES
♦EXCEPT PRICE FIXED MDSE.

WE INVITE YOU TO PARTICIPATE IN OUR EXCITING SALE-A- 
THON. YOU MAY DEDUCT 10%* IN ALL DEPARTMENTS ON 
FAMOUS NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE —  DON'T MISS OUT ON 
THE CURRENT CLEARANCE OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE AND 
GREAT BARGAINS ON SOME OF LAST YEAR'S WINTER STOCK.

Daddy, let’s buy that house
Buying a new home isn't all that easy but here at Man
chester Savings & Loan we have made it as easy as pos
sible to finance it. Go see your real* estate brokers for the 
best home buys in town. Then come see us about financing.
You'll like Savings & Loan's Open End home mortgages 
because they permit you to make repairs or do remodeling 
later on and add the costs to your mortgage WITHOUT 
REFINANCING CHARGES. You can also pay up your 
mortgage earlier than scheduled WITHOUT PENALTIES.
■Come in and talk to the home financing specialists at 
Manchester Savings & Loan, tomorrow.

LENDER

"CHARGE IT'
Use Your Casual’Village Charge, 

or Master Charge. . .

III'LAY IT AW AY"
LAYAWAYS APPLY TO 

FALL MERCHANDISE ONLY.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL  742-7321
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OPEN TIL

6 DAYS A WEEK - CLOSED SUN.

T H IS  Towards tha purchast of 
C O U P O N  m o re

Fresh Meat
(BEEF, LAMB, VEAL, PORK. G U ITR Y  

O F F  Fr6zEN MEAT NOT INCLUDED)

Coupon good at any Sliop^lto Suaonnarfcat

W H A T W ILL YO U  HAVE IN BEEF?

SIRLOIN STEAKS

. " 1 . 1 9

W H O L E  F R Y IN G

CHICKENS
ovg. wt 
2V2 lb.

CHICKEN PARTS
Quartered, Split or 3 Learged CHICKENS lb. 35^

[ Quartered Legs with Backs &^ Breast with Wings ib.

What Will you have in Lamb?

"U .S .D .A . G O V E R N M E N T G R A D E D  C H O IC E  B E E P ’

BEEF CHUCK STEAK
F IR S T
C U T

B O N E LE S S  B EEF

CHUCK
STEAK

B E E F -C U T  FOR S TE W

BONELESS 
CHUCK

n®» I® 9 9 ®

C U T  S H O R T FOR B A R B EC U E

s n a K

$109

B EEF-O V E N  R EA D Y FOR B R A ISIN G  OR P O T T IN G

BEEF SHORT

rm t
f .

NEW Z EA LA N D  G E N U IN E  SP R IN G

UUNBLEGS
YO U N G  

A N D  PLUM P

C U T  FOR LO N D O N  BROIL

BEEF SHOULDER 
STEAK

* 1 3 9

CROSS-RB 
ROAST

'P rti.
O

mFreah Fruits & Vegetabtesm 
V IN E RIPE LA R G E SIZE

CANTALOUPES

Hard Ripe Tomatoes
CAUFOBNIA

Pascal Celery
3 9 ‘
29‘

2 2 9 ^
___________________ O VTC.C. I

B A R TU TT PEanS
29*Ib.■/n Our Dairy Case!*

SHOP- RITE (CARTON)

ORANGE
JUICE

CONNECTICUT QAAOE

Medium Eggs
•lAAp.pITE

Cottage Cheese
SEALTEST YOGURT

Light N’Lively
j a f f a I em s

Israeli Fruit Salad
M O ULM  SHOP-RITE

:arine

1- dos.̂ tĈ  ̂
p k g . 0 9

2 - l b g 7 C
con>. w  M  

cups ^ 0

”»69* 
4 ,'*89‘

Fleischmann’s
SHOP.AITE

Cream Cheese— ."iLppcttacr Dept. / ■
STORE SLI CE D DANISH

IMPORTED 
BOILED HAM

> D O M ipiC  STORE SUCCO

riss Cheese
7 9 «

ilogna 
iLiyeryyurst

m
WITH THIS 
COUPON

h - i b 5 9 ^

. 8 9 ^

b 9 9 ^

■ Why Pay More for Groceries ? •
ALL FLAVORS

SHOP-RITE GELATINS
BACON I IVLH or Hf H

REDHEARTDOGFOOD
: i „ ,  A r
cons ^

WHY PAY MORE?

SHOP-RITE ALL COLORS 2-PLY

BATHROOM TISSUE 4 3 9 <
M.L PURPOSE A ELECTRA PERK * '

SHOP-RITE COFFEE v ^6 9 «
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

SHOP-RITE JUICE 39<^

AJAX CLEANSER
1 9 ®

WHY PAY MORE’

WELCHADE
3  'S

VANITY FAIR 3 PAK REGAL PRINT

LUUil VITFLLI

ITALIAN TOMATOES
-  3 9 c

A L L  V A R IE TIE S

ON-COR 2-LB. 
CASSEROLES 90 *

TrozenTooTSa
Corn TH£ Cob
DOWNYFLAKC "HOMEI

Waffles

FACIAL TISSUE .^i^.59®
WHITE or ASSORTED

CHARMIN TISSUE S r 39®
CORNED BEEF. CHICKEN OR DEVILED HAM 4 )ii -oz s

UIVDEIIWOOD SPREADS 4 9 ^

BEEFBURGERS
SHOP-RITE ALL VARIETIES TIP TOP FRUIT DRINKS

LEMONADE » 5

SHOP RITE M r o z e n to o a  S a v in g s !

ffl Cob X  5 9 ‘
DOWNYFLAKC' HOMEMAOE STYLE” ^  e  ^

W pkg«. X
JENO’S 'PIZZA TREAT” ^  __  .

7 » . . , g 0 C

S H O P -R ITE

1 0 -M K
PIZZA

I"! Snack Tray
BIROS EYE PEAS AND CORN

Vegetables
R H  M  FREEZER QUEEN A IL VARIETIES "I

Meat Slices

7 0 «
pkg.

5 '°l " Q Q ^p k g s .^ W

BANQUET "HEAT & SERVE" 2-LB.

IM P O R TED
•Deli Dept. •

CANNED NAM
S 599

"ScoToô SaringsT

FLOUNDER FILLET

FRIED CHICKEN
TATERHOUSE FRENCH FRIES M

2 -ih . p o t a t o e s 4 ..^ 9 9 <

HICKORY MAID CHUNK IIVERWURST..
IMPORTEDDANIEHCROWN r >  ■ _

CANNED BACON B o l o g n a  X" o 9 ®
.  Ik. SHOP.RITE SUCCO IMPORTED ^

«- 7 9 ‘  Boiled Ham '&t9 9 '
Ib 1.29

Bakery Savings!'
•Ice Cream Case!*

Health & Beauty Aids!.
PRELL LIQUID 
SHAMPOO
Y^ERSONNA 74 TOOTHPASTE go OFF LABEL

RAZ°6rT lADES Pepsodent
Si39* Right Guard*.;; 8 9 *

'General Merchandise!

8 8 *

JEWISH RYE or

PUMPERNICKEL
r o c

GOURMET PRETZEL

Twists
FRESH

Bagels pkg. of 2 9 ^

H Uf LIUOUS ( t AVORS 
SHOI> HIM H AVOH king

ICE CREAM
 ̂ qal

S H O P -R ITE  M EN ’S PREM IUM

ATHLETIC
SHIRTS $ 3 4 9

Popsicles o M  ;  ^

WHY PAY MORE? LAUNDRY

NYLON
lit QUALITY PANTY h o s e

-3 9 *

ALL DETERGENT $]89
VALUABLE C O U P O N

TowardE tha purchata of 
-a 3-lb. 1-01. box of

Gain Enzym e 
Detergent

LIfflMt Or# eeuawi per laMNy..  CauaenaiRlnwAuaiMtlS. ItrZ.
Ceupen giod at any El)ta am gMawmarEat. U B  MFQ

SAVtiS’
PrlcM effective thru Sahirdey, August i3 i

VALUABLE C O U P O N
4AB0 ! 

Towards tha purchata of 
a 10-oz. jar of

axwell Houst 
Instant Coffee

IRONSTOFJT
BOWLS

GAIN
ENZYME

DETERGENT

Llmhi OfM coupon per family.

C O U P O N  ttePfnSK! 
SAVE 40<

REDEEM VOUR 
FEDERAL 

FOOD STAMPS 
A T SHOP.RITE

570 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER

Open Men. - Serf. 9 A.M . -  M IDNIGHT
— Not reaponaiblo for typographical arrora. Wa raaarva the right to limit quentitiea.
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CHECK OUR QUAU1Y! CHECK OUR 
LOWER OVERAU PRICES! YOU WONT 

WANT TO SHOP ANYWHERE ELSE!

BONELESS

WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES

/  \ .BOTTOM ROUND
I .  SHOULDER ROAST W V  ■  ^
1 ((ROSSRIBl 9! e

FULL SIRLOIN NOT N.Y. CUT

SihlaiiN'
CteoltA

COMBINATION PACK

Po>llb
C k o p A

|Pen4cAllllKDUlCf|
gUfT-Beiie

t P !

BONE
IN

$ 1 2 8
1  ib.

CONTAINS 7 CENTER 
6i ONLY 3 END CUTS

ITAU AN e»7 ORAMEMCAN'Sr

** M H K S M S M e  ,
A&P "MIX OR MATCH" ,  u |

sk SUCED MEATS
EL DORAOO (SM A U  COOKn) ROZEN

SAIAP SHRMP ssi
SUKR RIGHT -  ALL MEAT

SKINLESSFRMKFURTS 
BOi S n W  o r  IN IR IlH R S T69f

*P»BONELESS (CHUCK)

BEeSIEMS
eLONRON BROIL 
•SHOULDER

SWEET-JUICY

100% BRAZILIAN COFFEE

EKHT O'CLOCK
ClUt/llllilHApe4 LARGE

SIZE
2 4 ( 0 0

MOTT'S
f i r m -red

Mi
NEW FROM A&P

R i p C / T o m u t D C A  3 i H : 8 9 ^
nmESMICE

Mi35 os. 
lor

CALIFORNIA-SUNKIST M

V a le n tin  OtiuuteA 10 ° O T ^UWKflTVOeiKT
99i

aapcraozEN)

ORMK jmCE
99i

SEBKA(FBOZEM)

LEMOIUK
OR FRUIT 
DRIBKS

MARVEL

KEC REM t
69i

HEINZ

KETCHUr
26i

ALL
FLAVORS

JANE PARKER SLICED

WHIIE BREAD

M U t r i

M IR AaEW IP
FEMININE NAPKINS

KOTEX
FOR COOKING

WESSON OB. JIFFY

WITH COUPON BELOW

[WH valuable COUPON
i P  : ;
1 . V ■
1 '  ■

i
til

M  1̂:;->■■■■■■■ -  -■

P tK iS  m e n v i  AacasT 7 - 1 2 .19 7 2

CORN MOFFM
HH8V  ̂ os. 

pka.

i ®  valuable  COUPON

. AP t

ira is  re t $AU ABE Bar AW AIUllI 70 OIHB EnAA liAlEaS oa WHOUSAUiS.
HOT MSPONSW LE EOK TYPOCRAPHKAL ERROKS

A  . \ 'V;-
 ̂ Wist
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Business Mirror

Nixon Peace Prize Bid 
Stirs Business G rcle

By JOHN CHINNIFT opening: ot markets^'and the In- 
NEW YORK (AP) — Presi- troducUon ot new gm>ds. 

dent Nixon for the Nobei Peace So Intent is Mrs. Manning
that she pians fo pubiish an en- 

A proposal now being oJ.rcu- Ure issue, on Oot. 6 in which 
lated is gathering thousands of advertising wlli be banned. It 
signatures toward that end, and wlli be made up soleiy of docu- 
may be included In a petition ments that attest to the Presi- 
sent to the prize committee In dent’s intentions and accom- 
Oslo, Norway. pUshmenU.

outie ' “ a "Jf “ >6 proposal in a
I  ̂ ^  and fi- Manning In which

^ c i a l  circles, where the p ^  he commended her for theposal was ftrst circulated by

Sign on Slow Vehicles Cuts Crashes

the magazine ‘ ‘Plnance.’
Finance’s publisher, Elisa

beth MacDraald Manning, 
claims that in about one month 
after her proposal was made in 
the Issue published Juiy 5 she 
has received 3,486 concurring 
messages and Just 29 dissents.

Many of the responses are 
from prominent g:ovemment 
and business officials, and

"confidence and understanding 
reflected in your forthright edi
torials.”

The letter refers to the Peace 
Prize proposal and to another 
editorial, "Peace With A Pur- 

"among the highest 
compensations a man in public 
life can receive.’ ’

Mrs. Manning claims to be 
astounded by the public reac-

some are accompanied by fer- tion. "nje proposal was first 
vld statements. published in the June iSsue but

Among signatures claimed so since then has been reproduced 
far are G. Keith Punston, Olln widely.
Corp. chairman, Arthur Bums, Favorable responses so far 
Federal Reserve chairman, and have been received from 47 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, D—S.C. states and 18 foreign countries. 

But those dissents! Some although some of the latter ap- 
mlght best remain unpublished, pear to represent the opinions 
the kindest at them being, of Americans stationed abroad.

“ PO" activity? Mrs.Dein^ constructed of words like i_  ̂ ». a
“ an unparalleled effrontery." already has sent an

Some respondents could only investigator to Oslo to study the 
requirements and, not

suggesting in some cases that w egian^^ter^™ **^ ^

might also be nominated, even 
if posthumously.

By KENNETH L. DAVIS
Aisodated Pre«s Writer

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 
Ken Harkness is a high

way clanger man. He tells 
you when disaster looms at 60 
miles an hour.

!f  you zoom up behind a slow- 
moving farm tractor, Amish 
buggy or giant earth-mover, 
Ken Harkness is there, telling 
you with his fluorescent orange 
and red triangle to ease up, 
brake or move out to pass.

The truncated triangle he 
devised back in 1963 now must, 
by national regulation, be af
fixed to  all vehicles designed to 
move Slower than 25 miles an 
hbur. At a rough estimate the 
triangle is on some 6 million 
such vehicles around the coun
try. Canada also has adopted 
the triangle.

Harkness said it is reducing 
accidents between the fast and 
the slow by one-third.

Two more Harkness danger 
signs go on the highways in 
Ohio this summer. Harkness 
hopes they are heading toward 
a c c e p t a n c e  by the U .S. 
Department of Transportation, 
and by motorists.

One is a truck identification 
emblem, a decal with an orange 
background around a dark red 
“T " to be located on the lower 

left corner of the truck back. 
Another is an emergency stop 
kit, both for trucks and for the 
family automobile.

Harkness, 42, an agricultural 
engineering instructor at Ohio 
State University, says. "Trav
eling salesmen started me on 
the truck decal. They kept re
porting near-accidents because 
they suddenly found themselves 
on the tail of a truck. At night 
trucks are like Christntas trees, 
but none of the lights really 
identifies them as trucks.

“ By use of the fluorescent 
d ^ a l we hope to be able to 
cancel out some of the lights — 
not the ones showing the outline 
of the truck, but the extraneous 
lights, anyway."

The emergency stop kit is a 
bit more elaborate. Harkness 
has been working on it for three 
years, figuring out a way to 
keep motorists and truckers 
from having to run up to a high
speed highway to set out warn
ing signs.

"The stop warning is a 10 by 
14-inch sign that hooks onto the 
window of the door by the

driver," said Harkness. "It 
slicks out from the side of the 
vehicle and has a red-orange 
backeround with a black “ E "

on the rear side and a yellow 
" E ”  for the front. Die color 

 ̂ tells you at night whether you 
are approaching the front or 
back of the s t o p ^  vehicle.

“ The sign can be seen for up 
to a half-mile and seen clearly 
for a quarter-mile. The letter 
" E "  can be read at 750 feet. 
Stopping distance at 60 miles an 
hour is 275 feet. You can see the 
“ E “  for  three tim es that 
distance.

“ The m otorist who has 
trouble stays right in his car, 
puts the projecting sign on his 
window and rolls up the glass. 
At the bottom of the sign is a 
slot to put various strips show
ing the cause of the stop — 
mechanical, medical, fuel or 
rest.

"It would be sold as a kit, 
even containing, coupons a 
stalled driver could hand a 
passing motorist giving his lo
cation and the nature of his 
emergency. The motorist pass
es it along to the nearest filling 
station, highway patrol post or 
s im ila r  agency that could 
help."

Manning in the least. She 
is a charming woman and a 
cool business negotiator. She

Uo relations executive and who “u,h,__  _ ____._______________ redhead who gets wdiat she

Some suggested that Mrs. 
Manning, who once was a pub-

has a reputation for imagina 
tion and innovation, has self-in
terest at heart, a thought she 
dismisses as too petty to con
sider.

"President Nixon for the Nobel 
Peace Prize is admirable," 
wrote one person, who added: 
‘ "rhe thought of using this idea 
to promote your magazine is 
despicable."

Mrs. Hanning, whose maga
zine Is wddely circulated am<mg 
U.S. and foreign diplomats, 
bankers, finance officers, gov
ernment officials and money 
managers, claims the motiva
tion is sincere. "He is building 
a lasting peace,”  she states.

"What the world has wdt- 
nessed this year was the sud
den conversion ot an IdeaUstlc 
vision o< peace into a more rea
listic version of working togeth
er instead of fighting wars," 
she wrote In her proposal.

She explained later that In 
her view the President is care
fully evolving a strategy of 
peace that ties the world into a 
trading whole in which each na
tion will benefit and each will 
have a stake in keeping the 
peace.

By implication, she suggests 
that American businessmen, 
having so much to offer, can 
only benefit, as will the entire 
American economy through the

gets
wants.

When that petition goes off to 
Oslo, she predicts it wrlll con
tain the signatures of Russians 
and Oilnese too.

FUEL O IL  
17.9

m  OmL m n .
1 Day Notloe For Odivray' 

*4 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.
649-4908

CUSTOM

moii
Sm «M  Offer 
A*r }  S.iM

IZ rW

2 DAYS ONLY: 
TTian^, Fri., Ang. 10 •u

Package Deal 
1 Suit
1 Sport Coat 
1 Pr. Slacks 
1 Shirt 2 Ties 
For only fUO.OD

• Hags* iMk ■iiwlr mS 
MM SiMrMUa wH 

M  m* hS
^  SuHhkntlNMr(i.wMwW

in tn jt
tTM*
Mt.M

•89.00

n u M t
tMJS
M-tt

CMI«rVliRMr.l.Ediv
at Fiaiio's Motor inn

100 B. Center St. 
Hanohester, Conn. M0-8SQ0

10 A.M. 
to

9 PJII.

Pathm ark 
M roduces 
chid-resistant 
prescrii^on  
bottles

Taiwanese 
Like TV  

Puppet Show
T A IP E I (A P ) -  A flash 

o f light! A cloud o f sm oke! A 
hearty shriek o f acid  rock!

It’s not the Lone Ranger, but 
it is Taiwan’s version of it — 
televised puppet shows that 
bring the island to an afternoon 
halt while just about everybody 
tunes in.

Far from being upstaged, the 
traditional Taiwanese puppets 
have been given a shot-in their 
cotton arms by television.

The spangled hand puppets 
and their sword-fighting fables 
acted out to a raucous blend of 
Chinese and Western tunes 
clear out most village streets in 
the afternoon, and &ake it 
tough to get much done in many 
a city shop unless the customer 
can outshout the tube.

Taiwan’s conservative Na
tionalist Chinese government 
has blamed the shows for ev
erything from school truancy to 
juvenile delinquency, and offi
cial pressure has modified the 
shows on some stations and 
driven them entirely from oth
ers.

Despite this the outlook for 
the shows is good. For one 
thing, they’re so popular they 
com m and loca l television’s 
highest advertising rates.

UNDERWATER UVING?
DALLAS (AP) -  Can the 

underwater continental shelf be 
made habitable by man?

A University of Texas at 
Dallas scientist is currently 
making three dives a day in a 
"Deep Diver” , submarine to 
probe this possibility.

Assistant Prof. James B. Ur- 
. ban is serving as chief scientist 
in the mission at East and West 
Flower Gardens Coral reef on 
the continental shelf in the Gulf 
o f Mexico 110 miles south- 
southeast of Galveston.

Urban is one of a four-man 
crew on the mission to select 
possible sites for an open ocean 
campus and the United States’ 
first continental shelf labora
tory. •

F o r your g re a te r p ro te c tio n , a ll 
P ath m ark  p re s c rip tio n s  w i l l  now be 
pa cka g ed  in c o n ta in e rs  d es ig n ed  to 
keep  c h ild re n  out.

Here's how they work:
To Open, press down hard and turn 
cap to the left (counter-clockwise).

To close, turn right until it snaps 
into place. Test by turning left with 
no pressure, it will not open.
A big step forward in household 
safety. Because we at Pathmark 
care about little children.

v V
Low Cost Per Serving! 
Ideal lor Barbecue 
or Rotisserlel 
None Priced Higher!

Special
Free
O f e r
because 
we at 
Pathmark 
are
concerned:
Bring your present 
prescription container 
into a Pathmark or 
Crown Prescription 
Center. We will provide 
you with child-resistant 
replacements free of 
charge.

Look for Pathmork’t
lilarkofWiiie
iril ready eave you . . .

□E] Pathmark 
Remindor

A r tm iA M r  tK>i io ' yOU to 
Chockmarh it you need lha >i«m irtai

S Price 
Reduction

W t chtckfnarhao It io m a k « 
6«riatn you don t rm si any tx lia  
asvinga that com a along

I— I Budget 
bid Helper
Doubi«,cnachm aritad bacauaa it 
pomta out your budgat haipar m a 
parl>cul«r caiagory

W h o le  Fresh  Killed

Frying
Chickens

U.S. G ov ’t. Inspected Grade A

OuartsfodChickan 
Wing A tU e  hadEl Breast

□  Legs
□  Rib Roast? 
□Sirloin 
□Steaks
□  Pork Loin
□  Pork Chop
□  Pork Butt.:HH-. 89J□ Chuck 89t 
□Roast

Ffiifc Farm Produce at Psthmsrklsg Prices!

Eastern U.S. 1

^  “ Potatoes
Now Crop, naw prieo

SlaakFullCwt ------
WallTrlmmad /iJSSif* ■ ** Non* Priced Higher ■ lb.
Cubed Beef ____ _ *  ^  a  a
(BaatChuck) “iSi *

4 tarvings par lb I lb.
aeeeteee ate Siae $ 4  0 9  
■eeeill SerMfs B

Most
tores
open Ei^mark

Hoursaday
store Hour Information

*New York, Connecticut and some New Jersey Pathmarks closed Sundays
•teres nel opert eit Bunday. Close en Saturday night at m ldnlghl and open en S unday at Midnight.

During the late hours 
some departments 
may be doted.

*For eiiact location and hours of 
supermarkets, gst eutlons and 
phermeciBS pIbbsb call: (203)792-4601

.. . And while you’re in the 
Prescription Center, look 
at our Health and Beauty 
items. You won't be able 
to resist the prices!

Health & Beauty Values!

0 B a b y  Magic "7.! 99° 
0  Powder Show ar 59* 
□ A n a c in  rabi*u ...v)99* 
0  Lavoris "rox: ' 79* 
H E f f e r d e n f c , ‘1 ’* 
0 H a lo  . 69*
□  Deodorant 59'

“Bug-O ut”v
Blast 

0  RaidBomb‘u‘:rv.r89* 
0  D -C on  ,,., 89*
□R aidKiller .ret i 89*
Cn Off* ln»cl R«p«lllnl 89*
□  Buglights .v. ...98*

Home
Handyman Aids 

0  Hammer *2’.? 
0W rerich  *r;.r ‘1” 
□Screwdriver r.“.; 35.*. 
□ P lle r *;vr *1” 
□ Y a rd  Stick 99*.

Plastic Toy Trucks 
Big Cement Mixer 

Beach Runner
Dum p Truck

^  9 9 .!

In every department Ipok for our Mark of Value... 
it helps make you atid even better shopper.

bag

Pathmark
Soda

All Flavors

12-oz. 
can

Del Monte 
SummerValues!

0  Drink '■■'"c;,’.'.— x29*.
□ S a u ce  Tomato *eVn 10*
0  Beans x22* 
0 Cprn rrr ,’: ■ “ '.•j,22* 
0 P ln e a p p le & ‘̂ 25*

All Purpot*
C leensr

Californls btin*□Carrots
□Cantafougej;. ..33° □Mazola
□  C e l e r y . . . c . 29* □Paste
□  P e a r s . 29  ̂ □Iced Tea

Lsmon
W iM ie-Presen Ben Seedy

Chopped

7 -S I. cen QiNette

59<Right 
Guard

Deodorant,
L«U)eAeptbt«M.»y GOMMMyP,

J w . sua 4MU Srt *ua II  i i r i

a d o n o o g  s «v 5 o c  b o t i f e  5

□Clorox Bi..ch ’.r49* ElAjax
□Ajax Laundry b «a  59* I^Peas
□  Drinks ” ’‘.•j.24* @Sugar y;59* ^Sole
□Teri Towels js33* □  Mayonnaise",‘iniAS* 0 Ham

*2” [0 Wesson Oil 79* ® KlelbasI------W I I  IM. > Btktry V H m  it  PU<"

22* □Dog Foô *̂ *“"S :9* @Bread JSf 
69* BMargarinet3r?Li29* 0  Apple Pie

____ So/f Goods Va/ves af Psthmnrking Prlc0s!

□Shorts -‘,•,*2*®
□  Socks ...s*cr.„*p“r,L.,/.̂ '399*
□  Panties^ r̂jir-r-̂  89*

F rozen Food Valuos at Pathmatkiag Prlcoa!

□  IceC rea 99*
□  Potatoes rZ’ 29*
[ V ' l  I  A  t o  C o rn . Fees. e rO re e n  7 - e i . ^ Q ^  
I  il ■  ■  ■  Seena Am erican KilcKen pks- ■

□  Banquet'^‘r"’ij; 99*
Dairy A Dalt/Valyaa at Patkmarking Pricaal

□Yogurt .̂-ilS* 
□Half & Half ;̂;;25* 

Franks vjs89*
0B ologna*-s£r“"‘ut89*

69*
99*

119
Corn Oil

Tomato
Im peded Progreeao

FRESH BAEERT 
Hero Rolls 10c ea. 

Lemon Meringue 75c ea. 
Custard FQIed Eclairs 20c ea. 

Italian Bread 21c

a a n a l DB
^  §el. c e n t

Downy
Fabric Softayar

iLtwaiaiaiMamai ««aaatw m PaOpiart 
> e a .A »e < e v* «6 .A e g li.  tsV tdM a e

0̂  faBKrOTB'SI

99*
W W iTM a
Ceupen

o a a a  
a

Bakary Vatsaa ir  Pathmatkiag Pricaal

Whit# l•b.S•eI. 25*
O W S e e M e ne d  M  

BaOimerlii-#.s.«i. pka.*r9
w a

25*

lO O B D
10

lew erd the purcheee el 
•ny

D-Con
Insecticide

l«w4ee*##<Mwiy OeeaMeny reewes laaotioutiw.

P o n o B n u p o a B p o B B B a n io T B  a
M M c im  t i m d . , .  > , q u . i 1171 l t » u l . l i . . , l . , r , . , W , A , . r « 1 » , 1 * M .  N « t a , « T « . .  W . n M n . H g M l a I b n , . w U M m . I M r y ■ C M t a l M M M l n M a M a a M n 1. ^.

W ESTERN
B E E m f M K

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. tUI 6 Thurs., Fri. UU •

Wr Reserve The Bight To Limit 4)aaaltttM

SPECIALS Thurl, Fri. & Sat.
CHICKEN LEGS & BREAST

COMBO lb

CHICKEN LEGS

'lb

CHICKEN BREAST

'lb

YOUNG HEN TURKEYS

10-16 lb.
B v g . w t .

BONELESS O.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK FILLETS

lb

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SHOULUER LONUON BROIL

*1.09lb

NEW LOW PRICE!
U.S.D.A. Choice, Whole Packer Cut

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST BEEF
Bvg. wt. 14-17 lbs.

.»L09
You get SIrioin Tip Roast and Boneless Sirloin Steaks.

WHOLE BOTTOM ROUNU
WITH EYE OF THE ROUND 

Bvg. wt. 20-25 lbs.

.1.09
Includes Whole Eye of the Round, Rump Roast, Swiss 
Steaks and Ground Round._______________________________ 7

BEEF STRIP LOIN STEAKS
6-lb. box

8.99
You get 12 8-oz. Steaks

FREEZER DEPT.

HINDS I SIDES

89 f|79 f
Cut. wrapped and quick frozen to Your Specifications at 
No Extra Charge. Also available % of a Hind and of 
a Side at Above Prices.

Master Charge Welcome on All Freezer Orders.

FISH DEPT.
We have the freshest fish av^dlable. A flne\ selection to 
choose from at every day low prices.
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Stamps th e
Neu>$

By SYD KRONISH

PAFUANiWOUINia

W(®LDAIMAMC
FA C TS

’TOTAI.

The visit of President Rich
ard M. Nixon to the People’s 
Republic of China has now 
opened the way to further rec
ognition via postage stamps.

The 1973 edition of the two- 
volume Minkus New World Cat
alog will include some 27 pages 
of mainland China's adhesives, 
beginning with the original 1949 
issue. The People’s Republic of 
China will be listed in Vol. 1 
together with the stamps o f Na
tionalist China on Taiwan.

Vol. I will have the United 
States, United Nations, British 
Commonwealth, Ireland, Cen
tral and South America, inde
pendent Africa and Asia (now 
including both Chinas). Vol. II 
is devoted to Europe and its 
former colonies. Elach volume 
sells for $11.95.

The 1973 editions will be 
available by early September at 
your stamp dealer or stamp 
department.-

• a •

Planes and people are hailed 
In Papua-New Guinea as two 
new sets of stamps highlight 
historic occasions for the is
landers.

Three stamps honor “ Nation- ' 
al Day”  scheduled for Septem
ber. Four stamps pay tribute to 
its aviation development which 
has played a nnajor role in the 
growth of Papua-New Guinea 
and now celebrates its golden 
anniversary.

The three September events 
are the proclamation of Papua 
as British New Guinea by 
Queen Victoria in 1884, the oc
cupation of Rabaul by Austral
ian Expeditionary Forces in 
1914 and the' re-occupation of 
Rabaul by Allied troops in 1945, 
according to the Empire Stamp 
Galleries.

The designs feature the na
tion’s flag and the symbol for 
the day In several languages on 
the 7 cents, the traditional Kun- 
du dhim on the 10 cents and the 
condi shell on the 30 cents.

The aviation set depicts ren
derings of airplanes used in the 
pioneer flying, days — the Brit
ish De Havilland, the Junkers, 
Curtiss Seagull. Each stamp 
bears the inscription "Fiftieth 
A n n iversary  o f A v ia tion ’ ’ 
across the top.

It is interesting to note that 
the Postal Ministry of Papua-

ticipation in Stamp Expo '72, 
sponsored by the International 
Stam p C o lle cto rs  Society, 
scheduled for San Francisco 
Nov. 24-26.

Many nations, large and 
small, will be exhibiting in
cluding the U.S., United Na
tions and Great Britain. More 
than 60 countries will show 
their stamps and special phila
telic Items at that time.

Here’s a couple of interesting 
items from the U.S. Postal Ser
vice in Washington, D.C.

A limited number of Souvenir 
Folders, similar to the 1971 
Mini-Album, but with see- 
through mounts, are available 
from the Philatelic Sales Unit, 
Washington, D C. 20036. The 
folder contains 24 commenio- 
ratives and special stamps is
sued during 1971 with text de
scribing each stamp. The price 
is $3 anf), when ortered sepa
r a t e ,  the customary service 
charge Is waived.

One of the stamps to be is
sued in 1973 will be a 21 center 
honoring A.P. Giannini, founder 
of the Bank of America. The 21- 
cent rate is Intended for use in 
mailing educational materials 
entitled to preferential rate.

John “ Casey”  Jones was 
an A m e r i c a n  locom otive 
engineer who died while 
applying the brake lever of 
the “ Cannonball”  express 
as It hit a freight train near 
Vaughan, Miss., April 30, 
1900, The World Almanac 
recalls. Jones’ effort to halt 
the speeding t r a i n  saved 
the lives of its passengers.

Oppyrlght © 1972, Xowfpaper EnierpriBe Aaan.

G R A N D
U N IO N

•uecRMANKere. SWE CASII SUIMR COU

t in  CM)

f»*ACK
M 6 9 «

GrMt ON 
tiwgrM  

GriNdUiiloN 
SkbilMf

Sliced Bacon GtAHOUMON

Frnnks Au •», emu

Voriety PoI(S ^ m\wam 

Bologno '^85*
S W IF T S  PR EM IUM

Hot Dogs CIAHD UMON

Sliced Bacon 99*

12-u. g g c
Chicken 1ST"
Smokie Links

CvmmL* TdlNZ—AUUIF go
rronKS emou $2.59

Hard Salami IS?' . 9 8
FROZEN FEATURES

M O R TO N

Blnoorg
• SALHSURY 

STEAK
• MEAT LOAF
• CHICKEN
• TURKEY

I1-OZ.

Lemonade CUNO UNION

Moot Pies‘”̂ "I CHKII8I, IBf

2’i:39* 
'(ir 69‘

Eggo Woffles MUM DM 'ir 39*
BIRD S EYE

Chun Kingl3r»S!.‘.»i C  69‘ 
Soft Pretzels MITCHN 'h  39* 
Casta Ice Cream S "  89'

SAVE CASH [=j=jb] STAMPS
A S S O R T E D  C O L O R S

Teri Towels
NYLON 

REINFORCED
60

roll

Kleenex Towels hX 43* 
Kleenex Facial T i s s u e s 9' 
Kleenex

a

50 STAMPS

3 ^ 8 9 *** .UK

• ^ ‘ ‘ " ile t.A a g , 12

lO O V T  O R A D E  'A '

M Hens m  - 2 h t.

DoVcoti ■! wMe moat hwn ghra i  party flmior to lodoor or oatdoor moalsl Sph-roori 
wtHda or kokid, hrol war ■ glowkig charcoal lira. Jost is dalickws whoa ovon roastod 
•ccompoiiiad by a rka, borh or fruH staff log.

USDA
CHOICE Stoak omI  Roast Sale

Chuck Steak
First cut. Miri- 
M ts m d pan 
or broil for a 
great aconomy meal.

lb.

cera CUTChuck Stedks 
Chuck Fillets'^'

BO NELESS BEEF

SHOULI 
STEAK

Pork loins S r r ”'“"  ,, 99'
D m v L  I M in e  ***t0UR$TiUlSM0KID $| 09
r o i l i  L O I I la  wATnxDou-cHOPs a I

Littleneck Clams FUSH 4oi. 99*
Griddles^ Specials  ̂”

Chuck Roost
C

Setnl-bonaless 
CaUfomia cut 
makes a savory 
pot roast

Rib R o o s t r t  
Cubed Steak

CENTER C U T

CHua

IIAPI

$149

Rib Steak
$1U.S.D.A.

CHOICE 
SHORT 

CUT
lb.

Beef Short Ribs 
Chuck Steaks I

BONELESS

I CMIIOMIA

i '  'V ,  > '

UNtON

Sliced Meats sncie luNc'iooN S9-
Chicken CutletsSH^i.
C L v i i m n  9itANB UNION FIOZIN ,.a $ 1 6 9
J l l l in ip  IKAMDFANIMl ,k,. I

Chicken SISKS""'" sr ’l"’

oeetoRC*

UVEimURST
1HI-PIICIBologna ” 

Chicken Wings

PINE78RAPEFRUIT 
PINE70RAN6E 

TROP. FRUIT 
PUNCHDel Monte IblnlB 

Sweet Pees in’HimE
Fnitt Cocktail DEL MONTE

Wesson Oil *unmsr

GRAND UNION HAS THE FRESHEST
PRODUCE IN T O W N

FA N C Y  W ESTERN

lirtlett Peon

Corn bSirzstS., 5 '!rM “ 
Pineopple 3
Tomato Sauce OU MONTI 10»99‘ 
Rain Barrel sormn ... ,0-.. 9̂c
Heinz Beonsî uT”" 4:.! 69* 
Miloni Ŝ NnssN.0

FROM OUR D A I R Y  C A S E
G R AN D  U N IO N

SMir Cream

Farmers Cheese 29*
Swiss Knight ct!l?nf 49*

GKAND UNION
i IMP. swmnuND ,k̂  0 0Swiss Slices,

STRAWIiMY
pusnvisSmuckers 

S&W Juice CRAKFRUIT

ll-u.

!■«

Del Monte Corn

00

39* 
59*

5i:-u. $100

Laddie Boy 6 H  79*
Nabisco Chips Ahoy V.“ 69* 
Margarine 3L^.M

BAKERY FEATURES
B IG  G O L D  T O P

White Bread

4 J I 0 0

English Muffins "KT 'm 45' 
Sweet R o l l s **

Enrichad far 
batter heahh

ritUD 0* NNumi rM-
i-k.

Angel Food Cake“!£ r ’'ii:S9‘

Ik.

l ; ® ; ; ,  ...W  lb.

Watermelon SW[ET-«D- RIK 

Eggplant FIRM 

Chicory or Escorole 
Golden Yams tasty 
M angoes tropical treats

HEALTH&BEAUTY AIDS
D E N TA L  CREAM

Colgate
04». 

with tnbn 
MFP

Alko-Seltzer ruins (MS 59*
Lavoris rNTcS '.r 59*
I f  a w w .  0 7 c 
l i O I C A  RiGUlUORSUPU .Its O #

Shave Cream i r A  'IT 43'
Hair Spray

CHILDREN'S

GRAND UNION 
RIG. OR H.T.H. 49*

i n n n f

wNbtHii 
t fn a a U x T S -fM lr t l

REYNOLDS WRAP 
i  AUIM IN UM  FOIL
3 I CRWiRNeR«dtltNeaL.ANi.12

wNblHRMSi 
•f • « .  PM lae-Or ® l
ARRID EXTRA DRY

Caipaaiiadt>nitaL,ANE. 12

ion STAMPS
wM this sarnm aad pnrehau 

■I MW paiiMEn FROZEN'

PEL FREEZE (<1 
RABBITS

Canpm gaad thm 8r«., Ant. ^

A N TI-P ER S P IR A N T

SECRET SPRAY

I EMd thin Sat, Aai- 12

50 STAMPS
wM thin ennpoa and paftbata

aftwn11-«z.phEn. Brand UniM vl^

SNACK
CRACKERS

_ Conpaa Enadihn BnL.Aai. 12

50 STAMPS
WM tHi NnpGa mmm f . .
at B4h. hai Brand Uniaa fiazan

CRINKLE CUT 
POTATOES

aapaa gaad dva Eat, Aag. 12

50 STAMPS g| 50 STAMPS
wkh thin caapta and part

alMMia«.|ar

MAXWELL HOUSE j 
IN STAN T COFFEE'

Caapaa gaad d n  Sat, Ab|. 12

IT J " * " ®wkbthiacm

rag . m s fi LIQUID Z04
aei.B7d e t e r g e n t  ^

Caapaa gaad d n  Sat, Aag. 12

Cfleene
iTpC. elwmeSlIwedULs

6AINESBUR6ERS

wMthla
a l2 -R ..4 -« .

is<
Nva
MUtD

iiaaddnSaL,

wRhtUa.aaapi
at 3 r a p ^  alia ban

^  ZEST BAR „
rTS SOAP ss

Caapaa laad O n  Sm., ^  12

TMIl eitV iam ifU *" ■ ■w w a viiau «ZT.. AUOUST laih. AT AU OBANO UNION aumMABKm IN WUrCHUm. nnNAM A lOWRa OUTCHISS COUNTIRS IN NIW YORK 
MOM NRV̂  ROCHRUl AND IRVMaibN STORft. AUO RmOIVl'lN CONNKNCUt. IXCRPT CNR»MWI AND IHARON. NOT RISPONUaU FOR TYIKMRAntlCALltttOU.

yMdkNCHKSTER PARKADC. MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
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Book Review
jw w im ’rtriiiiiiiiwiiMM

HAROLD ROBBINS

His Book Sales 
Near 100 Million

By P H IL  THOMAS 
A P  Newsleatnrei Writer 
NEW  YORK (A P )  -  

Looking back down a 
trail marked by nearly 
100 million copies of his novels

New Books 
A t Library

y jFlotton
B allan l—N o ^ e r e  left to run 
Di Mona—70 Sutton Place 
Duncan—Jean at noon, or, sum
m er's treasure 
Gaines—9tay hungry 
tSerstm—Ttie Sunday heroes 
Latfeitty—O U a  HannaU 
MJarttwe—D o  you remember 

Eingland?
Mtoore—Uzzie and OaroUne 
Royoe— ^The miniatures frame 
Saint—(Ehnlly Davis 
Weissman—Lords of power 
Wyile—The end of the dream  

(Noo-Fiction
Alth—AH about locks and lock- 

amltbing
Atkinson— 'Ibla bright land 
Baitlettr-Oentral Italy 
Bateson—Our own metaphor 

Beard—James Beard's Am eri
can cookery

Etadc spirits. Ekl. by Woodie 
King

Brown—Knowing the outdoors 
in the dork

Brown—The life of the African 
pialns

Bucaro—CbicD’s organic ga r
dening and natural living 

Cartler^reascm—The faces of 
Aaia

CUpm an—Hardening rock 
Ooofc-The muckrakers: crusad

ing joumaUEts wbo changed 
Am erica

OottereH—Amsterdam  
Qraea—Great aircraft and their 

pilota
Dossenfeach—The fam ily Hfe of 

Urda
DuiAap—Peicnnal and profes

sional success for women 
Duval—Working with stained 

glass
BMefbcso— Ytouth proMems and 

Inw enftneement 
Bndacott —  Woodworking and 

furniture making the home 
Qoud—Walter Reuther; Labor’s 

rugged Individualist 
Orannia —  Heritage of the 

graphic arts 
Haedrich—Coco Chanel 
Harrington—Socialism 
Harris— Opportunities in meteor

ology
Hopkins—I ’ve had it 
Horsfield—The great ocew  busi

ness
Hutchinson — Home made wine 

secrets
Isenberg—How to work in stain

ed glass
Isenberg—How many miles to 

Camelot '
Jackson—Hull In the Eighteenth 

Century
Kauffman—^American axes 
Keogh— President Nixon and the 

press
King—The death of the Army  
Klnlnmonth —  The travelers’ 

guide to Morocco 
Kramer—Gardening with stone 

and sand
Kraushaar—American nonpublic 

schools
Laver—Costume in the theatre 
Lepp—^The challenges of life 
Lem er—Therapy In the ghetto 
McHale —  World facts and 

trends; 2nd ed.
McPhee —  Wimbledon: A  cele

bration
Mellck—Wives of the Presidents 
Melville— On the slain collegians 
Polner—When can I  come home 
Scully—W e the Vietnamese 
StUUnger—^The Antiques guide 

to decorative arts In America, 
1600-1876

Umbach— Successful wrestling 
Wagenvoord—^Blkes and riders 
Wallace—The Grand Canyon 
Young—The Lennon factor

sold, Harold Robbins remarks 
with a smile that he became a 
writer because of a dare.

The 56-year-old Robbins. 30 
then and vice president of bud
get and planning at a film  stu
dio, recalls that, " I  complained 
about the price paid for a novel 
that I didn't think could be 
made into a good movie and 
said 1 could write a better book 
than that.

" I  was challenged to do so. 
and I did. I had an idea, and I 
worked on it for a year, and I 
had my first novel, ‘Never Love 
A S tr ik e r . '

" I  was lucky. The book was 
published when I was 32, and it

sold. In fact, it ’s still the big
gest selling book I ’ve ever writ
ten, although ‘ A Stone For Dan
ny Fisher’ is pretty close be
hind.”

Robbins, a casually-clad, re
laxed man, says he continued to 
work at the studio while turning 
out other novels — " T h e  
Dream  M erchants," "N ever 
Leave Me”  — but eventually 
decided to write fulltime 
cause "even  though I had a 
great job I  got tired of going to 
the o ffice. Also, I ’d made 
enough from my books to be
come independent. ”

Robbins, whose latest novel 
IS "The Betsy” , has published 
11 novels over the years. He 
says that “ as of the end of 1971 
they’d sold 93 million copies of 
my books. Sometime in July or 
August of this year someone 
w ill buy the 100 millionth copy. 
Even ^ough I ’ve never had a 
book club, my books still aver
age between 115,000 and 150,000 
in hard bound sales.”

To what does he attribute the 
success of his novels? Says 
Robbins, ” I don’t know. Really 
I don’t."

‘ ‘They even do well in other 
countries also — they’ve been 
translated into 37 languages — 
and I don’t know why they sell 
so well because basically they 
are American stories. It ’ s pe
culiar.

"M aybe, and this is a guess, 
it ’s because they entertain. Too 
many writers seem to forget 
that a book has to be entertain
ing if they want it to reach a lot 
of people.”

Robbins, who holds part of a 
music company and a television 
and film  production company 
as well as his own film  distribu
tion company, currently is writ
ing a screen treatment for a 
novel be has purchased. "A  
treatment,”  he explains, “ is 
the way in which you see the

novel and how you plan to turn 
it into a film .”

Then, in the fall, he plans to 
start a new novel. ” I haven’t 
written anything yet, but I've 
got it laid out in my head. It ’s 
going to be called ‘Memories Of 
Another Day’ , and essentially it 
w ill be a very big book about a 
man involved in the labor 
movement in this country. It 
w ill begin after World War I 
and continue up to today."

The writer says he takes 
about a year to finish a book — 
or, as he puts it, “ about six 
months of writing spread over a 
year.”

When he does write, he says, 
“ I just write. I have no sched
ule. My hours are irregular. I 
get to a typewriter and stay 
there. Sometimes I can work 16 
or 20 hours a day, sleep for a 
few hours, and then start in 
writing again.

" I  create as I go along, and 
I ’m always surprised by what 
happens.”

T H E  P E T E R  P R E -  
SCRIPTION. By Laurence J. 
P e te r. Morrow. 221 Pages. 
15.95.

Remember “ The Peter Prin
ciple” ? It was a very popular 
book telling why things go 
wrong.

Its thesis was that every em
ploye tends to rise to his level of 
incompetence. That is, he usu
ally gets promoted one step be
yond the jobs that he can 
handle. For example, he may 
be a very good engineer, but 
when he becomes a supervising 
engineer he bungles the super
vision.

The present book is a sort of 
extension, or follow-up, of “ The 
Peter Principle.”  On the prem
ise that “Man cannot live by 
incompetence alone,”  it sets 
guidelines for making things go 
right.

There are scores of tips on 
how to defend yourself from the 
perils of the “ Principle. ” For 
example, “When threatened 
with an unwanted promotion, 
pretend you are already in
competent.”  And one way to do

it is to use such unintelligible 
jargon that no one w ill under
stand you.

Dotted throughout the text 
are pertinent quotations from 
such authors as ” W. Shake
speare”  and “ A. Einstein,”  or 
“ W. Churchill,”  not to mention 
” L. Peter.”

The book also has been deck
ed out with a lot of quaint 
illustrations from old issues of 
the British humor magazine 
“ Punch,”  with appropriately ir
relevant captions.

Some readers may have the 
uneasy feeling that all this adds 
up to a freaked-out version of 
what are known in the trade as 
“ self help”  books, but it isn’t 
really that bad. It's kind of fun 
to browse through.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

DEATH S HEAD. By Camp
bell B lack. Lippincott. 288 
Pages. $5.95.

This novel is set just after 
World War II, in Berlin and 
Munich. One chapter tells about 
a Jew who has lived through a

death camp, but feels great 
guilt. The next tells about a 
doctor, who has been a Nazi and 
whose job during the war has 
been to kill, while inflicting 
great pain, in a concentration 
camp.

The two are brought together 
by the author. They recognize 
each other. From then on, It is a 
tale of hunted and hunter. The 
doctor has taken a new identity. 
He wants desperately to hang 
on to life, and do so by staying 
in Germany and being a doctor 
rather than fleeing to South 
America. He hunts the Jew, to 
kill him, because the Jew could 
turn him in to the American 
authorities, who are looking for 
people to try at Nuremberg.

TTie Jew, whose desire to live 
was so strong that he helped the 
doctor torture and kill other 
Jews in the concentration camp 
rather than die himself, runs 
for his life. He won’t turn the 
doctor in because he feels too 
much complicity.

This book isn’t too strong on 
suspense. The Jew is in such 
lethargy from his feelings of 
guilt that he is unable to look 
for a job or start building his 
life again. Whether or not the 
doctor finds him and kills him, 
he seems to be finished.

But the book is strong on

several other thlngt. The 'sense 
of what it was like in Berlin and 
Munich in 1945 is clearly given. 
The people are clearly present
ed also. There are those stories 
we may have forgotten — the 
Jewish girl who ^  stayed in 
one room in the house o f a 
Protestant pastor and his wife, 
requiring great courage from 
all of them. There are gener
osities from people who have 
little to offer — a prostitute 
offers the Jew a bath in her 
apartment.

There is the irony o f Am eri
cans breaking in on people they 
suspect of being Nazis and 
sometimes taking them away, 
much like the Nazis had broken 
In on Jews and taken them

away. The motive and next step 
were different, o f course, but 
the initial method very much 
the same.

But mostly there is the close 
view o f two people who want 
above all else to survive, wheth
er or not they have anything to 
survive for.

Diis isn’t a novel to read for 
suspense. It is one to read i f  you 
want to remember and if you 
want to consider some things 
again.

Mary Campbell 
Associated Press

The Lenni Lenape Indians, a 
roving band of prehistoric hunt
ers, pursued mammoth and 
m Ssto^n across New Jersey 
more than 1,000 years ago.

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30 P.M.

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LODGE
138 M A IN  ST . M A N C H E S T E R

Modess
V-Form

12count
pkg. 4 7 '

Nabisco
Choc. Chip Ci'eme 
Sandwich

9 ‘A oz. pkg. ^  ^

Sunshiiie
Peanut Cakes

4 9 ' '

Smart Shoppers Shop 
The Herald 

Classified Ads.

| [nBST MATIOMJU. STOBES

I  Fresh Chicken I  
I  LEGS 's x  55»: 
 ̂BREASTS
Thighs 
Drumsticks 
Wings 
Breasts

GO PRICE MINDING AND SAVE AT FINAST

I

Tender, Meaty

Economical

Boneless
Skinless

5 9 f.;
6w . :
3 9 1 ;

r ;

BONELESS STEAK SALE
LONDON BROILS
•  TOPROUND •SHOULDER 

•  TOP SIRLOIN

39

COBNISH
H EN S

M ore Low Prices! 
Canned Bacon Imported lib can 79c 
Armour Franks Campfire • 69c 
BIk Value Franks ivt»p«i1.09

The King of Broils 
A Steak you slice 
and ask for seo- 

onds. Slice 
diagonally across the grain 

for maximum flavor. ||]

U S D A
CHOICE

F irs t O ' The Fresh i  
From  F in est! i

Contoloapes f
Natural Cup of |  
avorforStiNhet 
andFroshFnilt*

This Week, Treat 
Your Family and 
Your Budget to 
Gourmet Eating! 'lb

I Gem Sliced Bologna 
Maid Rite Veal Steaks 
Veal Steaks Breaded

I  Sea^od Specials
I  COD FILLET
■  Mn.Purtliftt2lbs 
M San 30c par lb

g Hanl SiNl Crabs Frtoh Fully CMlwe »49c 
Fmh Bkwfish <• ISe vim . i. B9c 
NalSmtlts 2».75c
CalfiniaSeuid
Dat|i Sia Triats Htat N' Sana ib 91c 
JamiM Shrbnii Ril i o h .SOc

•  89c
•  99c 
lb 99c

Swift Premium Domestic • Serve hot - have extra for Saodwiches t f G  j

CA N N EB  H A M S  %  - Z
IIH az

CM 1 “
Finast Spray

Yard Fogger
Finast Spray ■  E

House & D a r d e n |
Finast Spray I
Fl^ng Insect 89  |

WE ARE HAPPY 
TO REDEEM PRICES IN THIS AO EFFECTtVC 

THRU SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 12.

1972

B E H Y  CRO CKER^ FINAST L I Q U I D D E I  MONTE
CAKE MIXES BLEACH V  SWEET PEAS
With Coupon Below Full Strength Tender Early Garden

I

Health and  
Beauty A ids!

MCBDI MOUTH
WASH

I8 V2 OZ
pkgs'

Extra 
Strength 12«  
1.29 Size hU

VlM Hah) Shampoo vv»69c
lin PoHgripe ,m 72c

Vaseline'"'T-for >-
tUa flWIHiO Baby LatiM *•**>' fvU
$?aa VOSOlinO'SabvrMdar59c

gallon
plastic

AvwHeble in Stem wiUi' ^  
Service DeH Dept Only ■

35^ 4 5  9 9

Finast Bakery 
Budget Stretchers!

BBEAD 
SALE!

HOTEL-MOTEL
TRAINING

APPROVED BY CONN. STATE BOARD OP EDUCA
TION — APPROVED FOR ’VETERANS’ TRAININa

Check These Low P rices! 
Maxwell House Coffee ••«>87c 
Carnation Evaporated M ilk'^ISc 
Clorox Liquid Bleach i»iui4 9c 
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce ISotiir 39r

— qu.irt t)|i O O C

Mott’s Apple Juice J j
Finast Vegetable Oil »  « bu 49c
Crisco Oil )8«b«85c
Land 0’ Lakes Butter >ibpbi83c
Richmond Butter 1 lbpk| 79c

Qualify quickly for well-paid 
ever-lncreaaing opportunities 
in motela, hotels, reaorta, etc. 
Study at home or Saturday 
resident claaaea. Keep your 
present job while training. 
Free nationwide placement 
service.

Men —  Women 
Couples

Agfi no barrier. No 
'  experience neces

sary.

Oatmeal,
Hearth Rye

HotDogBoUs
orHamlioil m . O Q * *  

Rolls M  w
Sandwich Bread 
Fresh Apple Pie '̂ “ 49c 
Donuts oTsi’gar 4 d‘ ‘2 * l  

English Muffins 4^6̂  
English Muffins onl49c

I'lMIHJl iillll'T

Skippy
Welch’s Tomato Juice <»b«32c 
Richmond Coffee 2ibc.ni.37  
Finast Peanut Butter •s°>i.>55c 
Calo Buffet Cat Food 10

3  0  cans

Che<dc These Low  Prices! 
V-8 Vegetable Cocktail 41c
Bumble Bee White Tuna »53c 
Hormei Spam 55c
Hellmann’s Mayonnaise «i»69c

Check These Low  Prices! 
9-Lives Cat Food 6^.>1
Armour Treet 12 ox can 5 9 c

Ajax All Purpose Cleaner m"59c
Fab Oetergent pm 1.29

Kraft Mayonnaise 
Richmond Coffee 
Pork & Beans Richmond

Vlasic Relishp$,

o i«6 7 c
lib CM 89c

42ncm 39 c

4*11? *1

Mall coupon today 
for free Informa- 
tidn. No obligation.

COUNTY SCHOOLS-mh 
3787. M A IN . STREET  
BRIDGEPORT 6, CONN.

Nam e ....................................................................
Address ..............................................................

Phone ...................... “nm e Usually H onve.......

City ............................................. SU te ......................

Totem Trash Bags phfof 10 69c
Nescafe Instant Coffee ' i>? 1.49

Gold Medal S
Flour S ' - 4 6 ”  ■,

W ITH THIS COUPON J  '
C V ilkl thru Saturday, August 12,1972 R

15' OFF '.VIrn o n e  n r r  wi t h
'HIS coui'Oi': B m  LU  U r r  thi s coutTHIS COUrOi

Money Saving 
Coupons!

15*̂  OFF r
5  Toward purchase of One 49 oz pkg ■  Toward purchase of One 32 oz btl ■

S T^rOASH DETERGENT i  " l.T  IVORY LIQUID !
■  C V ilk l thru Saturday, Aufust 12,1972 C Valid thru Saturday, August 12,1972 b

Toward purchase of One 28 oz bU

MR. CLEAN c S
C Valid thru Saturday, Ai«ust 12.1972

W * R tM rra tW  lU fb t to U n it Q iw «tH I*i ■L Piftot Htoctira is Mmciwitoi* and VwaMi ]

a Betty Crocker
!  Caka Mixes
M  WITH T H IS /C O U P O N ____
■  C Valid Mini Saturday, August 12, 1972

12' OFF
Toward purchase of Two bath bars

SAFEDUARD
I  C ViNd thru Saturday, August 12.1972 m fjjB tt

'D a iry  Specials!

OBANGE JUICE'

■  Finast 100% Pure ^

Befit Yogurt Aun.v<« ^  
Befit Cottage Cheese 
Mozzarella Fin>..suc«i 'p^49cX  

Maigarine • • ph37c ^

Frozen Food Favorites!

PATTIES
French’s

Ic

VaatPamliiaa,
CMckM, Tietny,
SaMwyStuk

AIFIavin H

S e n e c iiM > « tt5
Gold KIst French Fries „  
Cheese Ravioli L«*<h MmsIi BSc 
Morton Apple Pies 3 S? » 1

'^ » ' « 8 9 c
Breyers Ice Cream iMaai.29

12' OFF

- 10 c

Toward purchase of One pkg of 48

TENDER LEAF
C VaM thru Saturday, August 12,1972

auMva 'lU  Htht to Itadt OawiShha

. • / ■
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Mini-pricing is worth going out of your way for.

SAVINGS A PICNIC!
# A V ^ OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT MON. THRU SAT.

STOP & SHOP IN MANCHESTER. 263 MIDDLE TRNPKE. WEST • EAST HARTFORD, 830 SILVER LANE

Stop & Shop Grade 'A’

Medium Eggs
lDoz.<

Cartons

V '— ■ < —  ------------
h W I r A - ' / j S 1 C s a A l

Cook-up a cook-out!
Only Stop & Shop has W hite Gems . . . specia lly  bred 
to  be meaty, m oist, and tender. Delic ious eating fo r a 
barbeque or fo rm a l indoor d inner!

Stop & Shop Fruit Flavor Drinks or

Hi-C D rin ks

White Gem U.S. Grade

hicken Quarters lb
Legs w ith  Back o r B reasts  w ith  W ings

U.S. G RA D E 0 g |  

U.S. G RADE

Stop & Shop Orange, 
Grape, Orange Pineap
ple or Tropical Punch. 
HI-C Grape, Orange, Or
ange Pineapple, Florida 
Punch, Wild Berry, Cit
rus Cooler, Cherry, Ap
ple, Strawberry.

White Gem Chicken Thighs 
White Gem Chicken Drumsticks ™  69: 

White Gem Chicken W ings" ’ r '  39:

46 oz 
cans

Chicken Sea Tuna

39

U.S.D.A. Choke Boneless ^  ^

Chuck Steak QQ
wasteless USDA Choice steak a t a m in i-p rice . K S Ib

CHUNK
LIGHT

Q^Aoz
can

California Chuck Steak 
Boneless Blade Steak 

Delmonico Steak 
Short Rihs of Beef

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE

BONELESS RIB EYE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SLICED THIN FOR BARBECUE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 89;

our best quality
Stop & Shop

Quart Jar

Heinz
Here’s enough thick, 
rich-tasting ketchup 
to last your family 
quite awhile!

32 oz bottle

Arniourtwkey CQ
5 to 9 lb s  ■ ■ ■ ■

Stays moist all the while-it cooks.

Great favorite e l 
outdoor cooks 89:

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli

3
15o z $ 1
cans ^

CHEESE
or

BEEF

Stays

Pork Spare Ribs 
Maid-Rite Cubed Beef Steaks 99 

Prime Pure Pork Italian Sausage 99 
Kielbasi Polish Style Sausage

Ib

Try it cooktd Q Q ^  
on grill . Nepco Brand 9  9  n

Montini Tomatoes

3
35 oz $ 1
cans ^

ITALIAN
STYLE

t o m i iy lv u la  Dutch w / B i t f ,  O  c ' / i o i  S I  
■ utter, C h lc u n  o r C h e iM  Sauce w  p k g . X

Mk 5 9 0Noodles 
Stop & Shop ;:i! Potato Chips 
Kraft Macaroni & Cheese 2 
Glisade Fabric Finish 
Lysol Deodorizing Cleaner

kag
7V4ti OQC 
pkfi O U

r  4 9 '
I I  BZ

h o t t i t 49'

M iss Breck Hair Spray

SAVE 1 2 's
WITH THIS COUPON

on a 38 oz bottle

Wesson
Cooking

Oil
Effective Mon., Aug. 7 

thru Sat.. Aug. 12.
'  S  L im i t  1 b o t t le  p e r  c u i to m e r .

Rtgularor 0% 
hard fo field JU13 02 %m 

cant I

Slop & Shop’s Kilchens

Fully Cooked Chickens

69;
Flash Potato Salad

29;

Self Service Deli

ROASTED OR 
BARBECUE 

s m E

Colonial Sliced Bologna
A pound of quality t.||) ■ ■ €

l3 J  p»«o?l

Regular or German Style
When it's too hot to cook or 
company drops in, let our old- 
fashioned service delicatessen 
come to your rescue!

Colonial Cold Cuts Lunchoon o r  L u x u ry  pkg

Colonial Extra Mild Franks 
Colonial All Beef Franks 
Skinless Franks 89'
Morrison & Schiff Knockwurst 89'

Olive, PAP, Golopna I  B1 59'
;;; 7 9 '
I l k  3 5 c
kht

(A B O V E  IT E M S  A V A IL A B L E  IN  STO R ES W IT H  S E R V IC E  O E L II

SAVE 10‘
WITH THIS COUPON

on a 5 oz pkg

Betty Crocker

Potato
Buds

I S

1 ;^

Effective Mon., Aug. 7 
thru Sat, Aug. 12.

Limit 1 pkg par customer.

SAVE 10*
W IT H  T H I S  C O U P O N

on a 14 oz pkg

Keebler
Rich n' Chips

Cookies
Effective Mon, Aug. 7 

thru Sat, Aug. 12.
Limit 1 pkg per customer.

SAVE 35' 1 1  SAVE 10' i ! |  SAVE 39
o  l e
s i i

WITH THIS COUPON
on a 25 Ib bag

Caine's 
Dog Meal

Effective Mon., Aug. 7 
thru Sat., Aug. 12. 

Limit 1 bag per customer,

WITH THIS COUPON
on a 22 oz bottle

Palmolive
Liquid

Detergent
Effective Mon., Aug. 7 

thru Sat., Aug. 12.
Limit 1 bottle par cuetomer

WITH THIS COUPON
on a 49 oz box

Burst
g iig  Laundry

11 Detergent
■So Effective Mon., Aug. 7 

thru Set, Aug. 12.
Limit 1 box per customer.

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP CO MPANIES

S U P E R M A R K E TS

Frozen Food Buys
STOP & SHOP
our best quality Orange Juice 

6 » “ 1
Tastes every bit as 
good as more ex
pensive national 
brands.

Stop & Shop 
Downyflake 
La Choy Egg 
Stop & Shop 
Minute Maid 
Taste O ’ Sea

59'Cheese Pizza 
King Size Waffles
Rolls 30 count Macfcan 59'
Fish Sticks 
Lemonade 
Fish N’ Chips

30 count packago

’ •pk'^63'
$-pack 3 9 ^

•  a i  can t

7k.“  6 5 '

Stop & Shop Sherbet
KQ®

Birds Eye Peas or Cut Corn 5 Vkll 99' 
Morton o 'r'& ‘.rc*n Dinner 3 ’AS *1
Howard J o h n s o n  . ^ s k m " p  c r o q u e t t e s 59' 
Birds Eye Tasti Fries 4 *1
Hendries Fudgsicles 12-pKk 69'

B E E B n i im i  
stop & Shop Lemon Pie

as*Our bakers make them ]g gj 
as you would — with fine 
ingredients and careful 
attention.

Flavored English Muffins
ens

3 ^ 1
Buttercrest Bread

From Stop & Shop's Own Ovens
Your Choice of our own Delicious (lavored 
English Muffins; Cheddar Cheese, Cin
namon Raisin, Bacon or Blueberry. 6 In 
Package

O u r  O w n  A |  I V i l b S l  
Sliced  W h ite  lowes

’ ’■ r 5 9 '

»i.t 4 5 c
cup

stop & Shop Fudge Cake

e
Breakstone Sour Cream 
Cheese Food Slices In ilr ld a tT ly  w ra p M ?  59 
Borden Neufchatel Cheese JiJ 31 
Swiss Knight Gruyere Cheese 49'
Fruit Drinks A iio r t t g  F la v tr i

Sun Glory Orange Juice 
Chiffon Margarine 
Stop & Shop o'" Margarine 
Ballard Oven Ready Biscuitsl0,'i^89'

W giliM 
> cHtalxm ^

3 t giurt QCC
CVtM>

pkg

3i!|i95'

. .  Large ,  I California

Honeydews
i ig  tnougfi 

for tha 
whole 

family.
9
ea

The tim e  1$ ripe to  enjoy these ju icy  
melons. And the  price is r igh t!
^  Californit Sunkist ^  ^  ^ .granges 18 89' 
Tomatoes 49'

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

i V - 1-
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Winning Still Name 
O f the Game-Houk
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Fisk Learning the Hard Way, 
I Star Says He Was Misquoted
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By EARL YOST
YANKEE, STADIUM,

N. Y.— “ Winning is still the 
name o f the game,” Mana
ger Ralph Houk related be
fore sending his New York 
Yankees out into battle
against Detroit In Uie first of 
an important four-game series.

“ It’s nice to have so many 
people around again," Houk 
said as he looked out onto the 
playing field and the number 
of writers around the batting 
cage resembled a World sSries 
game.

"I  guess you would have to 
say that we have captured New 
York again," the manager 
added as we talked In the home 
club dugout on the first base 
side of the g^reatest known beise- 
ball stadium in America.

Mistakes Cut Donm
"We haven’t been making 

mistakes on the field. That’s 
another reason why we have 
been winning,”  the tobacco- 
chewing skipper said.

New York, holding down third 
place In the Eastern Division 
of the Ameiicem League, was 
only four games back of front
running Detroit in the standing, 
but three games In the loss col
umn. The 4-2 Yankee win over 
the ’Tigers and Mickey Lolich 
reduced these totals to three 
and two In what had developed 
Into a four-team scramble with 
Boston and Baltimore.

How did Houk look at the 
Detroit series?

"I  would like a sweep, which 
is a possibility, of course, and 
it would be great to win three 
of the four but I would be hap
py to gain a split. I certainly 
wouldn’t feel too badly with a 
split.

"W e’ve just come back from
a long and tough road trip.”  pm  h
In 11 games away, the Yanks though neither is a Michael in not be hitting over .300 but he’s ^"^0
won seven. a dozen games a year with his as good a clutch hitter as there

"I  like the looks of our sched- glove. ’There’s no better field- is in baseball today," his boss g,
ule after this home stand dur- ing shortstop in the league. have straightened out.
ing August and I’d settle for MltRCER IMPROVED Murcer entered yi

AMERICAN LEAGU E

East 
W . L. Pot. O A .

Do’troit 67 46 .653
Baltimore 66 47 .644 1
New York 63 48 .525 3
Boston 62 60 .610
Cleveland 48 66 .462 914
Milwaukee 41 63 .394 16W

West
Oakland 62 43 .590 —
Chicago 59 44 .573 2
Minnesota 64 47 .636 6
Kansas City 49 64 .476 12
California 47 67 .452 14H
Texas 41 64 .390 21

Tuesday’s Results
New York 4, Detroit 2 
Boston 4, Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 4, Milwaukee 2 
Minnesota 6, Texas S, 

nlngs
Kanses City 4, Oakland 3 
Chicago 4, California 3

BOSTON (AP) —  He’s 
doing it the hard way, but 
Carlton Fisk is learning.

He’s leading the team in 
home runs and average and 
was a member of the American 
League Ail Star team, so ap-

It was in an Incident that sur
faced off the field Tuesday, 
however, that probably has 
taught Fisk the lesson he is 
least likely to forget.

’The Springfield Union quoted

ing that teammates Reggie 
Smith and Carl Yastrzemski 
have not been hustling, nor 
have they demonstrated any 
leadership abilities. ’The story 
was picked up by the wire serv- 

10 in- ices and blown up by the Bos
ton press.

The Union article quoted Fisk 
as saying:

’ "They (Yastrzemski and 
Smith) don’t realize the effect 
they have on the club as a

^  -

CARLTON FISK REOOIE SMITH

'in  iCn
CARL TA8TRZBBHKI

Today’s Games
Texas (Stanhouse 1-2) at Min

nesota (Woodson 9-9) . ,
aeveland (Perry 18-9) at ‘gresslve in the outfield or when 

they don’t show desire, the 
whole team drocps.”

Misquoted?
^  "I was severely mlsunder-

C T lc '^ ^ W o ^ "  18-11) at Call- Tuesday night
fomia (Ryan 12-9), N Sox defeated the

Detroit (Fryman 0-0 Euid Tim- Cleveland Indians 4-1. 
merman 7-8) at New York  ̂ guess it s a lesson to 
(Stottlemyre 11-12 and Gardner the easy-going catcher

Boston (Slebert 9-7)
Baltimore (McNally 10-10) at 

Milwaukee (Brett 5-9), N 
Oakland (Blue 4-6) at Kansas 

(^ty (Hedlund 3-5), N

Yanks Lot Like Mets 
Of Three Years Ago

(AP photo)
FIREMAN’S REWARD —  Sparky Lyle, ace New 
Yankee relief pitcher, was presented a dalmation 
pup before Tuesday’s game for rcle as a “ fireman” .

3-0), 2

lliursday’s Games
Chicago at Oakland, N 
BalUmore at Milwaukee 
Detroit at New York, N 
Minnesota at California, N 
Only games scheduled

’Tuesday’s Results
Chicago 6, Montreal 5 
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 2 
Atlanta 8, Houston 4 
St. Louis 6, New York 5

two wins over the Tigers.” The No. 1 thumper in the game with a .286 batting aver-
Houk, who was on the hot Yankee lineup these days is age. with 104 base hits and 64 

seat earlier this season, from centerflelder Bobby Murcer. runs batted in. There isn’t a 
the regular press, and Yankee " I ’m no Mickey Mantle," the -300 hitter on the team with 
fans, likes the way the Yankees smallish.lcoking outfielder said identical .289 averages by
out. as he puffed on an eight inch Johnny Ellis and ’Thurman

Bench Invaluable cigar. “ The only resemblance Munson.
"I  knew that we had the best between us is that we both Murcer started the crucial

depth of any Yankee team in came from Oklahoma,”  he said, four-game set with nine homers
years during the spring. Our It was obvious he didn’t want and 27 RBIs over the 23 pre
bench has saved us time and any comparison. vious eames. He’s second only
time again, especially at "Murcer is a much better ball to Dick Allen of the White Sox
shortstop when Gene Michael o ’ayer this year than last,”  fcr the AL RBI title, 
went out. Hal Lanier and Jerry Houk chipped. "Bobby’s been Everyone likes a winner and
Kenney both did great jobs, al- getting the big hits and driving the Yankee family is happy
the field. Michael will save you in the big runs for us. He may at this time, along with its fans.

American League Roundup

Managers Confusing as Race
NFW YORK (AP) 'The Meanwhile, the Oakland A’s ROYALS - A ’s

Tnan^froi-c o f  fh o  cnn+pnH- ®»nk slowly In the West and Oakland’s Williams, who
ir,,, in th o  A m p rien n  chopped to two spewed profanities in the club- CSncinnati (Hall 3-1), N Fisk’s comments marked the
mg teams in tne games over Oilcago following a house after Monday night’s Houston (Reuss 8-8) at At- geconj ti„je in little more than
League East are almost as ^3 Kansas city. Man- loss, was in a sour mood again 'anta (Stone 3-8), N  ̂ Yastrzemski and
confusing as the race it- ager Dick williams gp-owled after Kansas City’s Fred Patek York (McAndrew 7-3) at have been criticized by
self. “ No comment" for the second delivered a tie-breaking two-out ^«uls (Durham 0-4), N fellow teammates. Last year in

■"rhls has to be the best fcr consecutive night when queried single in the ninth inning. Diego (Kirby 8-2) at San York Billy Conlgliaro
blasted both outfielders, saying

said. "But you have to learn 
the hard way, I guess. Maybe 
I ’m too naive, I don’t know. I 
just won’t say anything to any
body any more. I’m completely 
disenchanted. ’The story made 
it sound malicious when it 
wasn’t meant that way. I told 
Carl and Reggie it wasn’t 
meant like it appeared in the 
paper.”

Fisk, Smith and Yastrzemski 
met with manager Eddie Kasko 
for a 16-minute closed-door ses
sion before the game to 
straighten things out.

"As far as all parties are 
concerned, it’s a dead issue," 
Kasko said. "Fisk explained 
that he was misquoted and mis
interpreted and that he didn’t 
mean things the way they came 
out. The explanation was satis
factory to both Smith and 
Yastrzemski. Both of them 
know what kind of a kid Fisk 
is. ’They know he’s not the type 
to go popping off."

Smith was asked about the 
"problem."

‘"There’s no problem,”  Smith 
San Francisco 15, San Diego "There never was any

problem to begin with.”
San Francisco 7, San Diego 3, Maybe not, but Smith was in 

2nd no laughing mood after the
Cincinnati 2, Los Angeles 1, game. He read an article in a 

19 innings Boston newspaper that said
Fisk was correct in his re- 

Todiay’s Games marks about the two high-
Montreal (Moore 3-5) at Chi- priced outfielders. Smith fin- 

cago (Reuschel 4-4) Ished reading the article,
Philadelphia (Carlton 17-6) at violently flung the paper across 

Pittsburgh (Kison 5-4), N j,cuse and stormed into
Los Angeles (Singer 4-10) at t^e trainer’s room.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
East 
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Pittsburgh 65 38 .631 —

New York 65 47 .539 9^
Chicago 55 50 .524 11
St. Louis 51 51 .500 1314
Montreal 45 56 .446 19
Philadelphia 39 64 .379 26

Cincinnati
West

63 39 .618
Houston 58 47 .552 614
Los Angeles 53 49 .520 10
Atlanta 48 58 .453 17
San Francisco 48 59 .449 1714
San Diego 41 63 .394 23

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
Miracle New York Me'ts of 
1969 are back — disguised 
as the New York Yankees? 
Of course not, but this 
year’s Yankees are a lot 
like those Mets of three 
years ago, according to Ron 
Swoboda.

’The comparison by Swoboda, 
who played a big role in the 
Mets’ incredible late season 
drive to the National League 
pennant in 1969, was made 
’Tuesday after he starred as the 
Yankees beat Detroit 4-2 and 
climbed to within three games 
of the first-place Tigers in the 
American League East,

One obvious similarity be
tween the ’69 Mets and ’72 Yan
kees is that neither was rated 
as a serious pennant contender 
befere the start of the season. 
But Swoboda thinks there are 
others.

’The Mets, like the Yankees, 
had trouble breaking away 
from the .500 mark, he said. 
’The Yankes, who have won 33 
of their last 52 games, didn’t 
get above .500 unUl July 29 and 
are now five games above the 
break-even mark.

The Yankees, during their 33- 
19 stretch, also have demon
strated the old Met knack of 
winning the close games.

But the biggest similarity 
probably is the attitude of the 
players.

"Success comes from suc
cess,," said Sweboda, who key
ed the latest Yankee success 
with two run-scoring singles. 
"We have the agressiveness 
now and when you have that 
you can come from behind. 
’That’s the chamnlonsbip atti
tude. and you can’t tell me that 
Ra'oh (Manager Ralnh Houk) 
doesn’t feel that attitude in this 
grouD.”

Swoboda, who plays primar

ily against left-handed pitchers, 
credits agressiveness for his re
cent hot hitting—two straight 
three-hit games.

“ There’s no reason I'm hit
ting," be said. " I ’m just hun
gry. I go up there scrappln’ ."

Swoboda’s first single gave 
the Yankees a 2-1 lead in the 
fourth inning after Roy White 
had homered earlier in 'the in
ning. His third hit produced an 
insurance run after Celerino 
Sanchez had broken a 2-2 tie 
with a sacrifice fly in the 
eighth.

Houk, savoring the victory in 
the opener of the Important 
four-game series, could only 
make comparison with past 
Yankee pennant winners, sev
eral of whom he played on or 
managed.

’ "This year is so mucli more 
gratifying," he said, "because 
in other years everybody ex
pected us to win the pehnant,"

National League Roundup I

Old ‘At ’Em’ Pitch Effective 
For McLain in Mound" Victory

us since 1964," said New York’s about a skid that has seen his "No interviews," he “snarled Francisco (Marlchal 4-12) 
Ralph Houk after the third- dup drop three in a row and at one writer. 'I’ve got nothing 
place Yankees beat pace-set- gix of its last seven starts. to say. Get out. I saw what you
ting Detroit 4-2 Tuesday and Elsewhere, the White Sox wrote today."
climbed within three games of held off Califemia 4-3, Boston The writer replied softly "Do 
the top. "W e’re only two back defeated Cleveland 4-1 and Min- you want to see It again tomor- 
In the loss column and our guys nesota nosed out Texas 6-5 in 10 row’’ ’ ’ and Williams cooled off 
think they can win the pen- mnings. long enough to warn, "I pity
nant.”  Boog Powell drove in all Bal- the club we come out of it

"W e’ll beat them the next tlmore’s runs with a single and against "
three -games and they’ll be a three-run homer and Pat ^Although Patek’s hit drove in
right back where they belcng, Dobson blanked the Brewers the winning run, the Royals got 
simpi^d Detroit s Billy Martta. until the eighth when Dave  ̂ tally in the third when 

As far In i concerned its  May lashed a two-run single. haaeman Tim Cullen
between ^ t  more, Boston and Pcwell, who has raised his bat- ,„gt gchaal’s one-out
u s-and  Baltimore is the one tir.g average from .159 on June bases-loaded pop fly in the 
we have to worry ab<mt. 28 to .233, had a perfect 4-for-4 „g,,ts and it fell untouched.

We have the best pitching g a i^ - .  ̂ Schaal was out on the infield
day in and day out, com- "They haven t really been

’Thursday’s Games
Montreal at Chicago 
Houston at Atlanta, N 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, N 
Only games scheduled

Mets Drop 
9V2 Lengths 
Behind Bucs

they were babied by manage
ment,

Ccnigllaro was traded after 
the season, but the Red Sox 
were loaded with outfielders 
then. All-Star catchers are a 
little harder to find.

MajoF League 
= L e a d e r s =

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Cardinal
\A c xy All culu x A tx j \rvi4,, Aiicj' iiavcii t icaiijf uccii rillp hiif R1 hi Q h I K I  O U t f i e l d e r  LuiS M6l6nd6Z
mented Baltimore’s Earl Weav- pitching arctmd me,” the first ____j u ^ slammed a two-run, eight-in-
er after the Orioles downed ^ se m fn  said of his lengthy T  ,h T  u a  ̂ ’ ' - - ^
Milwaukee by a similar 4-2 slump. "As a matter of fact, droppe.^,
score, "and If we get some hit- they’ve been waiting for me to WHI’TE SOX ANGELS
ting at all it should be ours." get up there."_________________ Johnstone ‘ homered for

Chicago’s first run against Cali
fornia but the White Sox scored 
two decisive tallies in a weird

AMERICAN LEAGUE

HERE’S

WHERE YOU

FIND

UNIROYAL 
ZETA 40M

REDIIL TIRES

Differtnt In Eftry Way 

SEE THEM AT

HRE MAN
DiYision of

Wholesale Tire Co.
357 Broad St. 

Manehftlar 643-2444ZETA
TiREsg rain tire & TiGER ROMi.

Oak, 70;

Pl-

25;

7;

BATTING (250 at bats)— 
Rudl, Oak, .326; Schelnblum, 

nlng homer off Mets’ reliever KC!, .316,
Danny Frisella Tuesday night R U N  S—Rudl. 
to lift the Redbirds to a 6-5 vie- D.Allen, Chi, 68. 
tory over New York in a game RUNS BA’TTED IN—D.Allen, 
played here. Chi, 81; Murcer, NY, 64.

"I hit the fork ball that he HITS—Rudi, Oak, 134;
(Frisella) got high and inside," niella, KC, 116.

, .  ̂said Melendez, who has collect- DOUBLES—Rudi, Oak,
eighth Inning on an apparent ^  ^la 20 runs-tatted-ln Piniella, KC, 24.

against the Mets. TRIPLES—Rudl, Oak,
With the bases loaded Carlos Melendez has had a hand in Blair, Bal, 6; Fisk, Bsn, 6.

May grounded to second base- u,€ Cardinal victories HOME RUNS—D.Allen, Chi,
Sandy Alomar, ^ o  njg^ York this season. St. 28; Cash, Det, 21; R.Jackson,

flipped to Leo Cardenas. "The Louis has beaten New York in Oak, 21.
shortstop completed the relay seven of nine games. STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson,
Ri.t ^ a l w a y s  hit against the Mets Tex. 34; Campaneris, Oak, 27. 
rniArt Anthony because, I have a sister and PI’TCHTNG (8 Decisions)—
u ed that Cardmas oMssed some other relatives in New Kaat, Min, 10-2, .833, 2.06 Palm-

second base and Buddy Brad- york. She was watching the er, L i ,  l!;-4. 789 1.88.
Kellv Thê n str^akld* hom r from television tonight," STRtkEOU’TS—N.Ryan, Cal,Kelly then streaked home from Melendez said after the game.
second base when Oliver rolled Frisella, last of three Met

^  pitchers, had retired Joe Torre
hinking the side had been re- q-gd gimmons. But Matty

Alcu looped a single to left fol-

189; Lolich, Det, 171..

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (250 at bats)—Ce-

RUNS—Morgan, Cln, 89;

d  a lowed by Melendez's homer, his ’ ^.Williams,
D1 Ro g e r s  fourth, which put an end to a
Pinch hitter Dan Monzon s 5.4 New Y-rk edge RUNS—

bases-loaded two-out single in The losŝ  puts the Mets nine 
the 10th lifted the Twins past and one-hdlf games out of first ^^NS BATTED IN-Stargell, 
Texas andl to within six games piggg the National League’s 89; Colbert. SD, 84.
of Oakland in the AL West. Ted eastern division H IT S -B ro ck , StL, 137;
Ford’s two-out homer in the The Cardinals scored four B.Wllllams, Chi, 136. 
ninth for the Rangers sent the times in the first inning, knock- DOUBLES-Bonds, SF, 25; 
contest into overtime. Danny out starter Gary Gentry B.Williams, CTil. 24; Cedeno, 
T h o i^ o n  homered for Min- Rgy sadeckl came, on and Htn, 24.

pitched five and one third in- _  TRIPLES—Brock, StL, 8;
 ̂ nings of scoreless relief, his Rose, Cln, 8; Bowa, Phi, 7;

Brett Reactivateil longest in that capacity. Sanfrulllen, Pe-h, 7.
MILWAUKEE (AP) — The Cardinal starter Rick Wise HOME RUNS—Colbert, SD, 

Milwaukee Brewers (Tuesday was pulled out in the fourth in- 31; Starge'l, Peb. 27. 
reactivated left-handed pitcher nlng after yielding four runs. STOLEN BASES—Brock, StL, 
Ken Brett, who heis spent 21 The win was eventually tt; Morgan. Cin, 39. 
days on the disabled list with a picked up by Dennis Higgins, PITCHING (8 Decisions)— 
bad back, and optioned right- just up from the minors, with a Nolan, Cln, 13-3, .812, 2.01 Mar-
hander Archie Reynolds to 1-2 record. shall. Mon. 9-3. .750, 1.39.
their Evansville fprm club In The Irsi was Frisella’a fourth STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 
the American Association. In his last six appearances. 220; Seaver, NY, 154.

NEW YORK (A P)— “ I 
had the old at ’em pitch to
night,” Denny McLain 
grinned—and because of it, 
Eddie Mathews had his 
best night as manager of 
the Atlanta Braves.

"That at ’em pitch—It’s the 
best pitch in baseball. All you 
do is throw it at ’em and let 
’em hit it ’cause it’s the quick
est out."

For seven innings, Denny had 
’em baffled at the plate, giving 
Houston one ipesisly hit. Then 
the Astros caught up with 
McLain, putting together six 
more hits for four runs in the 
final two Innings. v"

But it was much too late. At
lanta had erupted for five runs 
in the first inning alone and 
breezed to an 8-4 triumph that 
gave Mathews his first victory 
at the helm—and in his home 
debut at that.

In other National League 
games. Cincinnati outlasted Los 
Angeles 2-1 in 19 innings—the 
longest game in the league this 
season—Pittsburgh defeated 
Philadelphia 4-2, the Chicago 
Cubs nipped Montreal 6-5, St. 
Louis edged the New York 
Mets 6-5 and San Francisco 
swept a twl-nlght doubleheader 
from San Diego 15-4 and 7-3.

• A A
BRAVES - ASTROS

Tuesday night’s triumph for 
Mathews was quite a switch 
from Monday night, when the 
Braves were clobbered 9-1 in 
Cincinnati only hours after he’d 
replaced the fired Luman Har
ris.

"The big difference,”  Eddie 
explained, "was that everybody 
cn the team was a little more 
relaxed and fueling a little bet
ter. I Imow I was."

A two-run wild pitch by Don 
Wilson followed by Dusty Bak
er’s two-run homer did the 
heavy first-inning damage and 
Earl Williams homered in the 
second.

A A A
BEDS - DODGERS

Los Aneeles Manager Walter 
Alston was stoical after his 
marathon loss to the Reds that 
dumned the Dodgers, third in 
the West, a full 10 games back 
of Cincinnati.

"By simple deduction,”  he 
said, "we have to win 10 more 
than them to tie them and one 
more than that if we're gonna 
beat ’em out. I ’d say we were 
in about the same position we 
were a year ago—or maybe a 
Htt'e worse off.”  In fact, the 
Dodgers were only 4% games 
back of San Francisco a year 
ago before fallin? one game 
short of catchin>r the Giants.

Although the Reds struck out 
22 tinieg to tie the league

record for an extra-inning 
game, they got the hits wheir 
they needed them in the 19th 
inning—Denis Menke’s double 
and Joe Hague’s plnch-slngle 
for the winning run.

A A A
PIRATES - PHILS

Willie Stargell uniimbered his 
muscles again for the Pirates, 
bashing his 27th homer of the 
season and fifth in four games. 
The three-run shot raised his 
league-leading run-batted-ln to
tal to 89. Blit he shrugged off 
his sudden splurge.

"We don’t have the type of 
ball club that has to depend on 
any one individual,”  Willie 
said. "You have to give a lot of 
credit to the guys who bat in 
the leadoff spots. It seems like 
there are always men on first 
and second when you come to 
the plate. That gives players 
like me the opportunity to drive 
in runs.”

A A A
CUBS - EXPOS

Two-run homers by Jim Hick
man and Billy Williams led the 
Cubs’ attack against Montreal. 
Ferguson Jenkins also kicked 
in with a solo shot as he

recorded his 15th victory of the 
year.

• « «
CARDS ■ MET^

Lula Melendez cracked his 
fourth homer, a two-run shot 
off reliever Ray Sadeckl, to 
catapult the Cardinals past the 
Mets, who dropped 9V̂  games 
back of the Pirates in the East. 
It was also Melendez’ first 
homer since June 24—when he 
tagged Sadeckl for a grand- 
slammer.

A A A
GIANTS - PADRES

The Giants had their biggest 
one-game run splurge of the 
season and their biggest Inning 
in their opener against the 
Padres, pouring across eight 
runs n the fourth inning to 
wipe out a 4-4 tie. Two-run sin
gles by Willie MeCchrey and 
Frank Reberger and a two-run 
double by Dave Kingman high
lighted the outburst.

They made it a sweep with a 
four-run fifth Inning in the 
nightcap, Ed Goodson capping 
the rally with a three-run 
homer after Chris Speler had 
snapped a 2-2 tie with a single.

Victories Look Easy 
For Pattin ThesaDays

BOSTON (AP)— For a guy who was desperately 
struggling along during the early part of the season, 
Martv Pattin these days is making victories look tooMarty Pattin these days 
easy.

Pattin, acquired from the 
Milwaukee Brewers last winter, 
lost eight of his first 10 deci
sions.

"I  don’t know what the prob
lem was then," said Boston 
manager Eddie Kasko. "I  wish 
I knew. Who knows what goes 
on inside a guy’s head?"

Pattin, however, has turned 
things around. He pitched a

Pattin moved him to third with 
a sacrifice and Doug Griffin 
drove him in with a bioop 
double to center while Cleve
land had the infield duawn in.

Luis Apariclo followed with a 
double, putting runners on sec
ond and third and Steve Mignon 
was brought in to relieve.

Carl Yastrzemski greeted 
him with a sacrifice fly and 

five-hitter Tuesday night as the Rico Petrocelll scored Aparico 
Red Sox defeated the Cleveland with a single to left.
Indians 4-1. His last victory "There’s no defense against 
was a two-hitter and he now those kind of hits,”  (Cleveland 
has won eight of his last 10 manager Ken Aspromonte said 
starts. Including seven com- of Griffin’s blooper, "'i'oday It 
plete games. was Pattln’s turn, tomorrow it

“ I think he just got more ag- will be Tldrow’s. That’s the 
,gresslve,”  Kasko said of Pat- way it goes.” 
tin’s about-face. "He started Tne Red Sox took a 1-6 lead 
going after the hitter more. He in the fourth when Yastrzemski 
started challenging more in- walked, moved to second oh a 
stead of picking, trying to ground-out and scored on Ben 
make a perfect pitch. Now he’s Ogllvle’s single to right. Cleve- 
saylng, ’Here’s my best pitch, land tied the acore In the sixth 
try and hit it.’ ”  on a double by John Bn^amer

Dick Tldrow, the Cleveland and a single by Chris Chamb- 
starter, matcheid Pattin through lis's.
seven innings as each gave up Gaylord Perry (18-9) was 
four hits with the score tied 1-1. scheduled to pitch today for the 

Rick Miller led off the Boston Indians with Sonny Sieliert (9- 
elghth with a double to right. 7) Igoing lor the Red Sox.

disJvaitL dnqlsL
By

FARL YOST
Sports Editor i

BhlcShnO Bit Slow Pitch Softball Results

Wins for MB’s
iJragh Schedule Break

Yankee Stadium—Tough break in the 
sAeduIe against Detroit for the New 
Y ^ k  Yankees called for an opening day 
game, followed by a day doubleheader 
wWh Detroit (today), and finally a night 
game Thursday. Had all three been 
slated under the arc lights there would 
have been at least 125,000 paid for the 
UiMe-day set. Instead the New York 
front office will have to be content with 
60.000 to 70,000 paid. . . Keith Morris of 
Sports Illustrated pointed out yesterday 
that the first cover of his weekly maga
zine 18 years ago to the day of publlca- 
tlo)i featured a picture of Eddie Mathews 
of the Braves on the front cover. Math
ew* was named manager of the Atlanta 
Braves Monday. Eighteen years ago he 
was a slugging, home run hitting third 
baseman with Milwaukee. . . Scenes at 
the stadium that the average (paying) 
fan doesn’t see; Mike Keklch of the 
Yaakees coming out for early batting 
practice wearing a large, straw cowboy 
hat . . Bobby Murcer sitting in the dug- 
out smoking a long cigar. . . Ron Swo
boda wearing an Archie Bunker sweat
shirt. . . “ The last time I batted against 
M|Ckey Lolich he struck me out three 
times. That was the first time that ever 
happened to me in the big league," Gene 
Michael related outside the batting cage.

..Xankees on Tear
.Since June 13, the Yankees have won 

33 and lost 19 games for the best winning 
percentage in the AL East. During this 
same period Detroit was 20-24, Boston 
32-25, ^Itim ore 29-06, Milwaukee 25-32 
and Cleveland 26-32. . . The Tigers have 
been in the division lead since July 10, 
taking over from the Orioles. . . Ques
tion Period: Sparky Lyle of the Yanks 
leads the AL in pitching saves with 29. 
W io leads the National League? Clay 
Carroll of Cincinnati is the correct an
swer. He has two dozen saves to his 
credit. . . When Roy White homered in
to the leftfield seats in the fourth inning 
yesterday it was only the third bail hit 
into that area this season by a Yankee. 
Felipe AIou and Thurman Mut;son 
turned the trick previously. . . Tip on 
how desperate the Tigers are for pitch

ing help. Three pitchers have been 
added to the roster since Aug. 2, Woody 
Fryman, purchased from the Phillies 
and Lerrln LaGrow and Fred Holds- 
worth, both promoted from the Toledo 
farm club. . . "Celerino Sanchez knows 
what he’s doing out there. Only once has 
he thrown to the wrong base. He’s really 
plugged a gap in our infield at third 
base," Manager Ralph Heuk of the 
Yanks noted. "H e’s no rookie. He's 28 
and has been playing 10 years in Mex
ico," Houk added. . . Anyone who saw 
yesterday’s game needs no further proof 
that Nestor Chylak is the best umpire in 
the A. L. Twice he came in from his 
first base spot and helped rookie Dave 
Phillips. The latter is one of three first- 
year men with the Chylak umpiring 
team.
Lolich Touph at Home

Mickey Lolich, Tiger pitching ace, who 
was beaten by the Yanks yesterday, has 
only been a .500 pitcher on the road this 
season. The pot-bellied southpaw is 12-2 
at Tiger Stadium in Detroit and 6-6 away 
from home. Last year when Lolich 
grabbed 25 wins, he had 18 to his credit 
at this date, the same number he now 
boasts. . . Against the Yankees, Lolich 
stands 1-2 this season. . . Spark Lyle, ace 
Yankee reliefer, now sports a brilliant 
1.11 earned run average after two score
less frames yesterday in which he 
picked up his third win. . . One wonders 
where the Boston Red Sox would be 
if the club had Lyle available In the 
bullpen and pitching the way he is to
day with the Yanks. The chances are 
good that the other three contending 
teams In the American League’s East
ern Division would be looking up at the 
Red Hose. . . Dick McAullffe, being 
platooned with Tony Taylor, has a .235 
batting average with Detroit. The Union- 
ville native, out of Farmington High, is 
most anxious to return to Connecticut 
after his playing days end. . . The Tigers 
hold a 5-3 season series edge over New 
York. . . . Jeff Kcelsch, Jerry Fay, and 
Dick Thurston of Manchester were all 
at the Hall of Fame ceremonies last 
Monday at Cooperstown, N. Y. . . Crowd 
yesterday was 35,849 of which 22,463 was 
paid.

Sparked by Jim Balesano’s two-run homer in the sixth 
inning powered Moriarty Brothers to a 4-2 vidtory over 
"Volkswagen last night at Mt. Nebo before a large tum- iiiing 
out o f fans. The triumph upped the locals’ record to 11-8

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Acadia vs. Sportsman, 7:30 

Fitzgerald
bonanza vs. Charter Oak, 6;15 

ii.eeney
WlNF vs. Klock, 7 :00 Nebo 
Walnut vs'. Dick’s 6:15 Nebo 
Dions vs. Cougars, 6:15

while W / ’a to 6-12
overall.

STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Hartford 14 5 .723
Falcons 11 7 .611
MoiTarty’s 11 8 .579
Herb's 8 10 .444
Orioles 8 10 .444
Jets 8 13 .381
Volkswagen 6 12 .333

Tonight Morlarty’s b a t t l e  
Herb’s Sport Shop at St. Thom
as Seminary In Bloomfield. 
Game time is moved back 15 
minutes to 5 :45.

Winning Pitcher John Serafini, 
going the distance, scattered 
four hits, struck out eight and 
walked two.

Volkswagen scored a lone run 
in the second inning when Mike 
Gerlch reached first on an error. 
Serafini delivered a wild pitch 
to advance Gerlch to second and 
Bob Valk’s single knocked in 
Gerlch.

Morlarty’s bounced back in 
the bottom of the second to knot 
the count 1-1. Big Bob Carlson 
led off with a booming triple 
and scored on Mike Liappes’ 
fielder’s choice grounder.

Gene Johnson started things 
off in the fifth when he was hit 
by a Ed Sarna pitch. Johnson 
advanced to second on a wild 
pitch and third on an error. 
"VW’s second baseman Bud John
son booted his second ball of 
the inning allowing Gene John
son to score the go-ahead run.

Volkswagen came back to

tie the count in the sixth frame 
when Gerlch reached first on a 
walk. Speedster Skip Clemens 
ran for Gerlch and raced to 
third on an attempted pickoff. 
Clemens scored on a passed 
ball by Mike Liappes who was 
filling in for Bill Merrill.

MB’s Iced the tilt in the sixth 
when Balesano delivered his 
booming homer that cleared the 
goal post, in the softball dia
mond. Prior to his homer, Rich 
Riordan singled.

Riordan collected two of Mor
larty’s seven hits. Balesano, the 
sccondleadlng hitter in the cir
cuit, gained six points on 
league-leader Kerry Daly. Daly 
sports a .366 mark while Bale
sano is next at .360.

SILK CITY
Gorman BroUiers scored three 

runs in the eighth Innlr.g to turn 
back Mar.eiiester Honda, 11-8, 
last night at B'ltzgeruld Field.

Don Gaudreau led the win
ners' lattack with three hits 
while Bcb Bycholskl, Jim 
Dowling, Joe VanOudenhove,

Keeney Field.
Dennis Walsh, John Fll- 

laramo, Gordon McComb, Rick 
Goss and Gene Rlcclo each had 
two hits for Bernle’s,

Limited to only four hits by 
Dave Hasaett, the losers’ Ray 
Brann had two singles while 
Carl Ogren and Greg Johnson 
supplied the other base hits. 
Bernle’s 600 300 x—9-12-3
Charter Oak 100 000 0 -1 - 4-9

homered and tripled while Mar
lene Donnelly punched out three 
singles. Mary Gracyalny added 
two singles to the attack.
Lions 330 308 X—17-17-3
Cougars 300 002 1— 6-10-5

REO LEAGUE 
Knotted 11-all after seven full 

innings of play, a determined 
Manchester Oil Heat array turn
ed back the confident Army & 
Navy group, 12-11, at Nebo to

John "soeha ""and ' Don'Keise'y 
chipped in with two bingles

Trikakij*. 
DiMauro. rf 
Riordon. cf 
Balosano. 2b 
Voloas. if 
Stourer. lb. If 
Carl.<*on. lb. cf 
Johnson. 3b 
Elapnes, c. 
Serafini. p
Total.-^

.Gloria rlv’s 
AB E RBI3 0

Volkswagen (2)
Muriarty. lb  4 n i o 0
R. Johii.son. 2b 4 0 1 2  0
Koonan. 3b 4 0 0 0 0
W eaver. If 3 0 0 0 0
Ryezek. 3 0 0 1 0
(Joricb. c  2 0 1 0  0
Volk, cf 2 1 1 0  0
Chesky. rf 3 0 0 0 0
Sarna. p 2 0 0 0 0
Total.s 27 2 4 3 0

3B: Carlson: HR; Balesano: SB: 
Johnson: SF: Serafini: D P : R ye
zek to R. Johnson to Muriarty: 
LOB: M oriarty’ s 4. Volkswagen 8; 
BB: Serafini 2. Sarna 3: SO: Sera
fini 8. SaTna 4: HBP; G. Johnson: 
W P: Serafini. Sarna; PB: Liappes.

Rangers, Knicks May Move

New York’s Tax Rate 
Hinders Garden Corp.

SASKCrSMi-tscottes.

each.
Honda's Merrill Myers collect

ed four hits, including a triple. 
George McKay and Bud Fesh- 
ler each had three slr-les while 
Pat Foran and Kirk Bclin had 
two hits apiece.
Gorman 7 0 0 0 0 0 1 3—11 17-3
Honda 0 3 0 l 2 0 0— 8-16-4

Dillon Ford held off a late 
Gorman Brother rally in the 
.seventh inning to post a 12-9 
victory.

Rich Belekcwicz paced the 
Dillon attack with four hits in
cluding a home run. Two hits 
came from Joe Camposeo. Don 
Simmons and Bob Gochrlrg. 
Jim .McAuley also homered for 
the winners.

Gorman's Jim Dowling had 
three singles while Dave Bran- 
nick and Bob Bycholski each 
contributed two safeties each. 
Dillon’s 6 3 0 0 0 3 x - 12-14-3
German’s 4 0 0 0 3 0 2 -  9 14-1

Two three-run innings, one in 
the first and the second in the 
last inning, paved the way for 
Dillon Ford to upset Moriarty 
Brothers in the nightcap, 6-5.

The defeat cost the MB’s, 
season-long leaders in the stand
ings. a chance to tic Groman’s 
for the crown. Idle Groman’s 
thus becomes regular season 
winners.

Four straight defeats in the 
last four games spelled disas
ter for the MB’s.

The MB’s enjoyed a 5-3 lead 
going into the bottom of the 
seventh when Dillon came up 
with three runs.

Bcb Goehring gave up 10 well-

Tom McCarten and Bob Slm- 
ler had three hits for the win
ners while Mike Manning, Jim 
Granato, Ted Delude and Joe 
Brooks had two hits each. Mc
Carten also homered.

A&N’s Bob Blake stroked out 
three safeties including a home 
run while teammates John Mc
Carthy, Rick Migliore, Mike 
Saverlck, Ron Waters, Tom 
Lynch and Tom Conran had two 
bingles each.
on  Heat 000 650 01-12-17-3 
Army & Navy 204 004 10-11-17-6

CANDLEIAGHT LEAGUE
In the first of two games to 

determine first place in the loop, 
Walnut Barbers trounced WINF, 
28-5, at Mt. Nebo.

The heavy-hitting winners 
were led by Ron Riordan's five 
hits while Yogi Ansaldl chipped 
in with four bingles. Doug Pear
son, Hal Tarbell, Fred Valenti 
and Don Storrs had three hits 
while George Quaggin had two 
safeties. Homers were hit by 
Riordan, Quaggin, Valenti and 
Storrs.

The losers’ Lloyd Boutilicr,

Giants Cut Down 
To Official List

WEST LONG BRANCH, N.J. 
(AP) — The New York Giants 
made one cut Tuesday and got 
their official roster down to 58, 
two below the National Football 
League limit.

Defensive back Wilmer Lev
els, a rookie free agent from 
North Texas State, was cut.

The 58-player list carried by 
the Giants does not Include the 
team’s three draftees that 
played for the College All-Stars. 
Under NFL rules, rookies 
picked for the All-Star unit 
don’t count against the player 
limits until the final 40-man 
roster is determined just prior 
to the regular season’s start.

"It was very quiet around 
here today,” a team spokesman 
reported.

The team goes back to two-a- 
day workouts on Wednesday. 
The same routine Is set for 
Thursday with one drill Friday.

Quarterback Randy Johnson, 
who sustained bruised ribs In 
the team’s loss to the Pitts
burgh Steelers last weekend, 
worked out briefly with the 
team. Two other slightly In
jured players, Ron Johnson and 
Charley Harper, are expected 
to return to action Wednesday.

Oii«'-(iaine Apreemeiil

Pro Football Roundup

Jim Hines Dejected 
After Being Dropped

NEW YORK (AP)— “ I knew they had a lot of Bcb Goehrlng gave up lO well- Salclus had three hits apiece 
receivers and my chances were slim,” said a dejected scattered hits for Dillon while followed by two each from Tony

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Tu- 
fane and Southwestern Loui- 

Davc Krinjak and Bob McLucas stgna will meet in football for 
had two safeties each. first time in 44 years when
Walnut 086 257 x—28-28*4 they play here Oct. 5, 1974.
WINF 200 000 3— 5-11-7 Announcement of the one-

■-------  game agreement, made by the
In the second contest between schools Tuesday, renews a 

Dick’s American and Klock, the rivalry that began In 1911 wifii 
former posted an 12-10 triumph. Tulane winning all 10 games

Ken Bavicr and Carl Hohen- played before the 
thal each collected three sin- dropped in 1930
gles while Bob Danahy and __________
Rick Laliberti had two safeties 
apiece. Ron Laliberti homered 
for Dick’s.

Klock’s Bob Warner and Vic

series was

Staak Assistant

INTERMEDIATE I
Boys 34 (P. Leber 11. Mis- 

tretta 10), Indian Jrs. 25 (Koep- 
sel 11, Bushey 7).

Dead Bears 51 (Fails 27, Hull 
9), Lyman 32 (Balesano 12, 

NEW YORK (AP) —  The Madison Square Garden Noske 7).
(jorp. is welighing the possibility of moving the Knicks 
and Rangers to a proposed sports complex in New 
Jersey unless the city grants the teams major tax re
lief.

Confirmation of the possible 
exodus of New York City’s Na
tional . Basketball Association 
and National Hockey League 
teams came Tuesday both from 
city officials and a source with 
the New Jersey Sports Author- 
Ity.

Deputy Mayor Edward K. 
Hamilton said the city wtis, in

SENIOR I
Eagles 58 (McKeon 16, Gorra

________________________________  17, Whelton 8), (X: Five 28
Current plans call for the (Guinan 6, Reynolds 6). 

construction of a 75,000 seat MOC 51 (McGee 13, Iverson
football stadium, a harness Freedman 8), Langan 43
race track and an arena for the (Hahn 8, Bowman 9).

Jimmy Hines.
“ But I thought I deserved a 

better chance. I worked hard," 
added Hines, acclaimed the 
world’s fastest human after 
winning the 100-meter dash in 
the 1968 Summer Olympic 
Games at Mexico City.

Hines
into disappointment Tuesday, 
when he was cut by the Oak
land raiders of the National 
Football League. It

Jolm Quaglia tossed a neat Kastavskas and Art Warner, 
starting offensive right tackle eight-hitter, five coming in the Mike Orlowskl homered for 
the past two season. Was lost first inning. Klock.
for the year after undergoing Bert Baskervllle had two hits Dick’s 
surgery to repair ligament includir.T; a homer for Dillon
damage in his right knee. De 
fensive tackle Gene Ferguson 
who walked out of camp two 

Olympic glory faded weeks ago, was suspended by 
the Oilers.

And wide receiver Billy 
Parks, traded to Dallas last 

probably week by San Diego in the

while Jim McAuley also homer- 
ed.
Dillon’s 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 -6 - 8-3
Moriarly’s 1 1 0 0 0 3 0—5-10-3

Klock
315 021 x-12-14-7 
oil 140 3-10-14-7

sports complex.
No definite specifications 

have been agreed upon for the 
size of the New Jersey arena, 
but It would be larger than 
Madison Square Garden, which

. , ,  . . .  has a capacity of 19,500 for bas-turn, considering creation of a -,-7 Knr. ... ketball games and 17,500 fornonprofit sports authority to “  , ™
deal with the problems of its 
professional teams and manage 
its muhlcipal arenas

Sleep Walk 
For Machen 
Was Likely

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Eddie Machen, former heavy
weight contender who fought

ended his brief find undistin- 
gfuished pro football career.

After two unproductive sea
sons as a wide receiver and a 
kick returner, he was cut by 
the Miami Dolphins in 1970. 
The Kansas City Chiefs picked 
him up, then dropped him last 
season.

Tuesday was the day NFL 
clubs had to reach the 60-player 
limit—not counting players who 
participated in the recent Col
lege All-Star game against the 
Dallas Cowboys—and there
were other notable additions

Duane Thomas deal, reported 
to the Cowboys’ camp Tuesday.

INDY LEAGUE
Bemle’s TV scored six runs 

in the first inning and then held 
on as they crushed Charter Oak 
Bar, 9-1, in a playoff game at

FELINE
The Lions bombed the Cou

gars, 17-6, at llling Field.
Judy Kelly collected throe 

singles for the Lions while 
Penny Pelletier, Madelain Ne- 
Vuc and Laura Magelby had two 
singles each.

The losers’ Laura Dunfleld

STORRS, Conn. (AP) — Rob
ert J. Staak, a fomer Univer
sity of Connecticut basketball 
scoring ace. has been named 
an assistant to head basketball 
Coach Dee Rowe, according to 
Athletic Director John L. To
ner.

Staak ranks fourth in UConn 
ba.sketba!l's all-time scoring 
li.st. He spent last season as 
head hoop coach al East Hart
ford High School.

SiMirltt Dial
TONIGHT

8:4)0 Canaillan Football, CIi. 18
9:00 Mets vs. (lords, tVINF

hockey matches.
The Knicks 8Uid Rangers are

_________________  both playing to full houses but
The Ga^en has comnlained have the highest ticket prices weigm cumeuu^roe uaraen nas compiaineu four champions but never got a . .

that it pays »2.1 million in real J®®P®®tive leagues. have been
estate taxes to the city while ^®o, both teams are confronted talking when he tumbled
municipally built Shea Stadium a ulent war being waged ^ ĵg homicide in-
and Yankee Stadium, which the “ >® rival American Basket- spaefors say.
city had taken over, pay noth- ball Asswiation and the World Homicide inspector Hobart 
Ing. H i^ e y  Association. Nelson said Tuesday that

One solution to retain the Th® Garden ^ y s  $2.1 million Machen had trouble sleeping
teams wouW be for the city to New York City real estate and frequently walked in his 
take over the Garden, either by taxes—almost $2 million more gjeep after taking sleeping pills, 
an outright grant or seizure by than any otl^r arena in the /'Aachen. 40, who had been

MID-SUMMER 
TIRE CLEARANCE

The New England Patriots 
cut nine players, including 
eight-year veteran quarterback 
Mike Taliaferro.

Taliaferro. who fired 19 
touchdown passes in 1969, tying 
him with Joe Namath for the 
lead in the old American Foot
ball League, did not participate

right of eminent domain with a NBA or the NHL. working as a longshoreman ® single play last season,
long-teim lease-back to the A spokesman for the Garden since his retirement from the Rookie Jim Plunkett called ev-
Garden corporation. discussions have been held ring in 1967, died early Monday ®'"V offensive play for the Pats.

Hockey and basketball are ^ th  New York City officials m an apparent fall from his
in a salary war and under "in relation to the favored tax second-story apartment, 
enormous pressure to find some positions benefiting the Jets, Nelson said that Sherry 
way to handle their dlffl- Mets and Yankees. Tomaslnl, 30, with whom Mach-
cultles," Hamiltonjgid. “ We have a strong com- en lived for the past two years.

He sdded that mo definitive mltment to New York City and claimed in an -interview that
statement on a city sports au- we certainly hope the inequities the ex-boxer once walked sev-
thorlty was expected for sev- can be corrected. At the same eral blocks from their apart-
eral weeks. time we have also had dis- ment before being awakened by

In Trenton, a source close to cusslons with Sonny Werblin a passing police car. 
the New Jersey Sports Author- and plan to have others." the 
Ity ctkfirmed that ’serious spokesman said, 
talks”  with the two teams were Werblin, former owner of the 
started .two months ago, with football Jets, is chairman of the 
the approval of (3ov. William T. New Jersey Sports Authority,
Cahill, concerning a possible which administers the proposed

Local Swimmers 
Post Two Wins

Little Dick Post, the AFL’s 
rushing leader in 1969 with 853 
yeards, was waived by the 
Pittsburgh Steelers. He was at
tempting a comeback after un
dergoing a third operation on 
his right knee.

The Philadelphia Eagles cut 
veteran linebacker Doug Wood- 
llef and placed inebacker Adri
an Young and rookie safety 
Bobby Majors on the injured 
reserve list. Young has a 
sprained ankle and Majors is 
recuperating from tonsilitls.

The St. Louis Cardinals ac
quired offensive tackle Steve

Two Manchester girls, Katie
switch to the proposed sports Meadowlands’ sports complex. Tucker and Sherrie Hopperstead 
complek in the Hackensack Werblin could not be reached fared well last night at the AAU Wright and defensive lineman 
Meadowlands. comment. long course swimming meet at John Hoffman from the Chl-

Howover, the source dis- Ned Irish, president of the Churchill Pool in Newington. cago Bears, for an undisclosed 
counted that Madison Square Knicks, said; "I  don’ t care Tucker, swimming in -her draft choice, released rookie 
Garden; Inc., which owns the where they play as long as I speciality, the lOO-meter free- running back Junior Riggins of 
two successful teams, was us- have good teams.”  style, took first with a time of Kansas and placed six players,
ing the talks as a squeeze play Should the Knicks decide to 1 :08.5 Hopperstead won the 200- including quarterback Jim Hart 
to *-get property tax relief in remain in New York, the Bos- meter individual medley with a and running back Larry Ste- 
New York City. ton Celtics, now owned by Rob- clocking of 2:54.7. gent, on injured waivers.

’ ’That’s what people said ert Schmertz, a New Jersey In the 400 meter medley re- To replace Wright, the Bears 
when we talked to the New real estate operator and a close lay, Leslie Scott, Mary Kautz, obtained veteran Rich Buzin 
York Giants,* he said, referring friend of Cahill, might be the Tucker and Hopperstead took a from the Los lAngeles Rams for

next best bet to relocate to the bronze medal with a time of a future draft choice.

ALL TIRES MUST GO TO MAKE ROOM FOR SNOWS

Made by One of America'* Leading Tire Mfr*.
Thousands of tire* to choose from inventory in our Service Center*. Stock on hand only —  no roin checks.

to the planned move of the pro
fessional football team to the sports complex, the source 6:68.8. 
Meadowlands sports complex In said. Schmertz bought the .Celt- 
1975. ics last spring.

Elbert Drungo, Houston’s

K.C. Jones Appointed Coach 
Of ISfiw ABA San DiegoFive

SAN DXEGO (AP) —  K.C.
Jones, w!y) achieved fame as a 
player with the Boston Celtics, 
seeks 'It now as a coach with 
the Ainerican Basketball Asso
ciation’s new San Diego Con
quistadors.

Alex Groza, another former 
player once Involved in a scan
dal and who has been business 
m a n n er  and assistant to the 
president of the A B A ’s K®ii' 
tucky' Colonels, Is general man
ager of the fledgllBSf club.

The appointment of Jones 
and Groza wtis announced 
Tuesday by Conquistadors own
er Leonard Bloom.

The ABA will hold an ex
pansion draft Thursday so the 
Conquistadors can stock their 
roster, drawing two players 
from each of the other nine 
teams in the league. Each team  

.will freeze six players-Initially 
and a  seventh after the first 
round.

REGISTRATION

Manchester Midget Football
WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

AUGUST 9 — 10 — 11 
6 to 8 P.M.

MT. NEBO FIELD
BOYS 10 to IS 'YRS. —  75 TO 116 LBS.

(Must Not Tum  14 Prior to Nov. 1)

Please Present Birtfi Certificate
ALL A PP U O AN T8 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED  

B Y  A P A B £N T .
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HIVA, SYLVESTER l 
WHAT'S TH' RUSH?

NO Tl/WE R3R 
CHIT-CHAX 
&UVNORI 

THE MARTS OF 
COMMERCE 

0ECKON1

W HO VA 
K ID O IN '?

ALL YOU'VE 4FMB? 
DONE IS PEOPLE 
PENOLS PROM  

A  TIN CUPl

/Q U ITE RIGHT 
( BUT I'V E  JUST 

COME FROM A  
> SEMINAR ON 

ON MOPCRN 
BUSINESS 
MBTHOPS,'

MICKEY FINN

IRENE — IT'S A  COMFORT
ING FEELING — TO KNOW 
THAT MY WIFE IS REALLY J 
CONCERNED ABOUT MY

TODD... CARLING 
... IF ANYTHING 
HAPPENED TO 
VOU... I . .  I 
DON’T KNOW 

WHAT I'D 00/

AND TO THINK I'VE HAD 
DOUBTS ABOUT VOUR 
LO Y A LT Y - BECAUSE VOU , 
WERE ONCE FRANK'S 

GIRL FRIEND/

I... WAS IN ^ 
LOVE WITH 

FRANK... BUT 
THAT'S

BY HANK LEONARD
FRANK — VOU'RE SO QUIET 
THESE DAYS./ I'L L  BET  
THERE'S A N O TH ER  

IVOAtAN/

amob.IM  srARTNa
TOBNJOYTWE ^  
vacation! AT FIRST 
r  MIB5EP HOME, 
BUT EYERVONE 

N E E P 5  A  CHANOE

AWsVBEV^ 
0U5HTA 
SLEEP 
INSlOE , tONISHT/My 

BLEEPINO 
BAS KEERS 
AAE WIPER

aw avCe

Native Land
. Antwtr to Fro«iotu Puiilo

^ \ \ v  '
Ia v e r v o n e ^
^ K E S  HOHE 
ALONS Y/ITH 
THEM- ^

0-9

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

V

w o w  n i c e ; s w e 's  
B E O IN M IN S - TO S H O W  
C O N S I P E R A T I O N  >  

F O R  O T W E R S I

/  rIfn >T Xt*. TAA tf.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

■TAe(2e'̂
*CgAZ.'<
MgN/iev’'

8-9

nao(2Y'

,0 g e N  9 oM 3 ec> / L P eA fzu
OUST

90M 3& P J!

6 a cx^ ei£ > l I  
VVPNPEfZ HCW  H e  

6 P f  WAV'

m m w

■r rf
■ i o r i^  e| O s
— —̂ 11-

^  PSAPiNe ^  
50 YEA(2e 

O f weAPUhie^

WE RAKJ OUT OF PRO- 
ViSlOJS 500MERTKAU 
I EyPECTEO"AS SOOM 
AS fat (SETS SACK FCOM 
HIS HIKE WE'LL TELL 
HIM, AMP SOMEBOPy’LL 
have to hike back 
ID TOWM FOR MORE 

STUFF.'

LIST6W*- LET'S STICK HIM WITH IT 
SlMCe HE EATS MORE THAW HiS 
SHARE. AKIVWAY.' WE’LL PLAY IT 
COOL AWO OUTWAIT HIM/THIWK- 
IWS ABOUT AW EMPTY LARDER 
WILL OlVE HIM HUWiSER PAWOS- 
HELL BE TKFIRST TO WEAKEW. 
AW* WE’RE HOME FREE/

LJ
THE LAST 1 
CAW OF BEAMS

a w S ' '
t h e  l a s t  l a u s h »-1

A C k o s s
1 Banner 
5 Affection 
9 Flag strip

12 Military 
assistant

13 English river
14 Pub drink
15 Newspaper 

paragraph
16 Post
17 Hurried
18 Refuse
20 Entered in a 

catalogue
22 That lady
23 Most capable
26 Release
27 Maker 9 f tiles 
31 Zealots
35 Nasal passage 

(obs.)
36 European 

wild boar
37 Swaying 
39 Stirs
41 Fusses
42 Remained 
44 Prohibit 
47 One in

authority 
SO Raise spirits
52 Dined
53 Ogled
56 Norway’s 

capital
57 Afternoon 

party
58 Appointment
59 Hunting dog
60 Adjective 

suffix.
61 Broken tooth
62 Soldier 5 meal

DOWN
1 Reliance
2 Metric

CARNIVAL

oapauity unit 
(var.)

3 Beloved 
(2 woi-ds)

4 Jewels
5 Headlonr 

flight (slang)
6 Eggs
7 Summer dress 

material
8 Enroll
9 Baronet (ab.)

10 Winglike pans
11 Tear asunder
19 Male deer
21 Bee bites
24 Honey makers
25 Margin for 

action
26 Many trees
28 Medieval

poem
29 Sea eagle
30 Regulation 

(ab.)
31 River barrier
32 Upon (prefix)
33 Irritate
34 Lateral part 
38 Knob
40 Horses 
43 Indo-

European
person

44 Swiss city
45 Map collection
46 Gaseous signs 
47Shipoffi&r 
48 Solar disk 
49PU cetoiit
51 Fertile soil
54 Greek letter
55 Degree (ib .)

1 2 3 4 5” 1 r - r r nr IT
12 li i r
1$ It IT
il 11 I K T il'

a : BT
JT s r

if
it 41

42 4T 4T
IT

u u u
SI u
00 <1 e* •

(NIWSPASIS INTiarSISi ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl
'TH E Y l-L  BYTWSS ANY OBSTACLE 

aU S T  S o T H E Y C A N  SfA/lNv.,
V  T O  i a e e t  t h e ir  m a t e s !'.

7 y ~

I WOULONT DO THE 
AUSTRALIAN CRAYJL 
FOR A  rAAN !

WHAT A WONOeRpLlU 
LAND FOR A

HOUSING PEVELOPMENT.'

CDP

'  WISH I  K/VEW 
WOW 10 START ONE.

~ Y  IT'S EA SY / y ~ i /  COT DOWN \  
; /  AU -IVJE trees.'' \

» T- — / 1- OfJEAt

g) Ifn W XU. taĉ TJA I

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

POPFA JOE^ le A  VERY 
UNIQUE RESTAURANT!

YOU CAN 
SAY THAT 

AGAIN!

LECcS .

\ y  W HERE ELGE CAN YOU 
I . THE ITALIAN NATIONAL 
i  ^---- ,----- —,----------,  WITHH YOUR 1 ^  ^  \  ^

OON£S4-aP6CWAY

WINTHROP

"S o  Dexter is going away for awhile! Well, absence 
makes the heart grow fonder. . .  also, the grocery 

bill grow sm aller!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER
HERE, I'LL THROW THIS BLANKET OVER 
TOUR lA P , THEN X'M GOING TO THE 

.^LADIES'LOUNGE AND CHANGE. ^

A T

BY ROY CRANE
q^HE HURSE RETURNS IN A SWEATER AND SKIRT.

GIMME YOUR NAIL 
FILE. 1  CAN'T SEEM 

TO OPEN THE FU P  ON 
■ ARTIFICIAL LEG.

CAPTAIN EASY
t  THOUGHT I  KECO&WIZBD YOUR VOICEl 
YOU'RE K A R EN — WITHOUT THAT R ED

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
PEACe,MAN! LBTS
-\PSOMB.-------

THIS PEi

V I

WHAT B’HARP EYE^ \ 
VOU SOT MAAAAU, ) 
WOW NOTICE WHAT 
KAKEN'  ̂HOLPINO... ' 
$ 0  CLIMB IN ANP 

E H U r L ~

H  VI Wi W,

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
WHILE AT THE CITY BALL PARK.

WHAr-^THEDRlLl. 
FOR GETTINa«)ME- 

(3NE IN THE stand® 
PA6SP ON THE RA.

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

- ■ W  YO 
1

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

Hey; o i c , . ,  TWe0 s% a  6 cjt
3Cf75lC

5DMe
(SVTSlIDe K jK T  \A/ANT*ST&H SAO e

^iWbWPEg p a z a e iN is .

cO.

m m m
M M iim

TriATfe
R p P L E r
F A P P L e .'..

y

AND I'LL TEU- Y f  I  
YOU WHAT little 

KNOW OF THIS
Po s t in g !

•CO T A|THE WOMEN'S ROYAu'AM NOW
FLIGHT OFFICER '  AIR FORCE COT HARD 
HASTY, I'LL HAVE UP AND HAD TD SVE ME 
—7 YOU KNOW... A AN EXTRA STRIPE'

rsUMMK.THATS 
RELATIVE TD 

CAPTAIN IN OUR 
SERVICES

AND I  AM r e la te d  ■  
TD THE EXTINCT D O O o H  
FOR BEINO THIRD PARTT 
TD TWO PEOPLE IN THE 
BIRD BUSINESS/THEVD 
ONLY INCLUDE ME IF 

. KNOWN ORVILLE

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
LA DieslOO YPf Miue FINAU

c«e> 2} Oe* ■ lewwei C»>a•hu IF* oe

The Economical Way
To Advertise

J5 words, 3 d a y s .............. . $1.89
15 words, 6 days . . . . . .  $3.24
15 words, 10 days ................ . . .  $4.50
20 words, 26 davs . . .  $14.56
Happy Ads ............ $1.50 inch

' '  r
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ctussyjssBpu ^OR rR£RCr/OAf, 
YOyWANT ^

PHONE 643-2711
The “Aeiion Marketplace”

I  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
I  Over 00,000 Daily Readers 
I  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBtlCATION
Deadline (or Saturday and Monday 

Is l3:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALd) will not dis
close the identity oI any ad
vertiser ualng box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
UvBlr Identity can lollow this 
procedure:

Hhiclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope -— address 
to the Classified Manager. 
Manchester Ehrenlng Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter Your 
letter will be destroyed If the 
advertiser Is one you've men
tioned. If not It will be han
dled In the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

. Olassined or “ Want Ads”  
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In time for 
the next insertion. The Herald 
Is reeponsible tor only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
"make good”  insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of file advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
"make good”  Insertion.

643-2711

Painting-Papering 13 Bonds-Stocks-
pAiNTiNo — Excellent work Mortgages 27

Autos For Sole
I960 RAMBLER wagon, auto
matic, running condition. Best 
offer. 646-2070.

Lost and Found DRIVE a car tomorrow — If 
1 you coll me today. Financing

FOUifD -  Black male puppy, “  m 
whltJ on chest. Phone ‘
Warden, 646-4666.

1961 MERCURY, good con- 
idltlon. 6100. Phone 640-1740.FOUND — male miniature col

lie, sable and white. Call And
over Dog Warden, 742-8862.

FOUND—Vicinity of Campfield 
Street, white and gray kitten. 
CaUi 640-6478 after 6 p.m.

4 -

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Conver
tible, will sacrifice for quick 
sale. Call 643-6876 evenings.

Trucks-Troctors 5
(S) 1972 by NCA, Inc.

done, reliable teacher. Free MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
estimates. Call 628-8248. mortgages — Interim flnanc-

C. AND G. Home Improvement. ~  expedient and confiden- 
Interlor and exterior painting service, J. D- Real Estate 
and wallpapering. Free estl-
mates 2 2 8 ^ ^  ^  3Mi tm ssssm m m Tim m m m m em mmates. 228 9666, 228-3631. Busincss Opportunity 28

EXPERIENCED spray painter .— r------------
la looking for work until Au- TH^rVING PIZZA shop In the 
gust 26. Call 649-9623. Ask for establlsh-
Mjjjg ed, good equipment, good
_____ !__________________________ lease. Call Bill Rood at T.J,
CEILING Painting and paper Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677. 
hanging. $22,60 average room elates, 289-8656. 
for papering. Call 643-9112.

YOUNG, FAST growing com- 
WALLPAPERING and paint- pany looking for people desir
ing, Interior and exterior, ex- ing additional income. Write 
pertly done. Free estimates. P- O; Box 116, Haddam, Conn., 
Tim Conaty, 633-7616 after 06438 for an Interview.
6 p.m.

WANTED — Two houses to be 
painted by the end of summer. 
Phone 649-4421.

AMERICAN OIL 
STATION

Sullivan Ave., 
South Windsor, Conn.

CHKVHOI.ET p,c».up
Dogi Warden, 742-8852.

FOuiiCL^lack female puppy, 
'White on chest. Call Dog War- 
denj 646-4666.

■RMOMUOOOiWUHWilU<lliililiNILj,.iiLii

Pimonols-
incements

rebuilt 1957 6-cyllnder engine, 
heavy duty 4-speed transmis
sion, springs. Tires and body 
excellent condition. Many ex
tras. $360. 647-906 .̂

"Even if you're not a Democrat, you might consider mak
ing a contribution to keep the two-party system alive!"

_________ cao*«SK«i
B u i id in g -C o n t r a c t in g  1 4  stay one step ahead of the com-
------------------------------------------------ petition. Modem S-bay with one
N. J. LAFLAMME —Carpentry drive-through bay. Two pump 
contractor. Additions, remodel- islands.
Ing and repairs, 876-1642. Call 663-0181, ask for Mr. Foley

ivrirwrmM w Q^ifu t  Shapiro. Evenings and
Sundays call collect 413-788-3041.modeling, repairing, additions,

Z  r s  Friwue In^eSSten. 32
LEARN TO SWIM In your own 
pool. Certified R. C. Water 
Safety Instructor. Bruce Bel- 
flore, 649-4672.

Motoreycles-Bicycles 11 Services Offered 12
FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur- TREE Service (Soficler)—^Trees 
ance call the Crockett Agency, cut, building lots cleared, trees 
Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1677. topped. Got a tree problem?Annoul ________

- r - I _________ — ______________  HARDTOP, black vinyl, for ------
■WAITTED Ride from Route 31, 1963-1967 Corvettes. Call 646- TRIUMPH Bonneville, g252.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add a -levels, roof
ing, siding, foundations. Low, 
low prices. Bank financing. 
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. BTee estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

Heip Wanted 35

Well worth phone call . 742- DORMERS, garages, porches.

7634 after 5.

LHFITIME 
9UARANTHD 

MAKE JO I

A fiMiiliim VaUed UategB 
• T u n  W on  Drania'

*49.95

Oofrentry, to Woodland St.
Hartford. 8-a.m. - 4:16 p.m.,
Honday-Fnday. Call 742-6282.

LOSE, weight with New Shape 
Tablota, 10 day supply only 
$1.49. Weldon Drug Company.

■unuuMHounonMnwaanuMB^Autqs For Sole 4
1966 j CHEVROLET, 327, 4- 
speed, 466 gears, pleated in
terior, $600. 106 Pine Street,
Manchester.

1968 • PLYMOUTH Valiant, 4- 
door ' station wagon, reposses
sion . $896. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1970 'VOLKSWAGEN, Excellent poNTIAC 400 cubic Inch en- 
condlUon, some extras. $1,460. call 646-7534 after 6.
Call 643-7032, between 3-8 p.m. )«miifff»a«||iini' niirnilllTfrrilYllTTiffiTffl
1968 CORVETTE, new engine C o m p e r S —T r a i l e r s  
and 4-speed, new shocks and ^  . .i" i j _ _ ^
springs, $1,260. 646-7642. IWODIIC nOH ieS

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any- 
vdiere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

DON’S AniMlewi Setrlocm TuOaiid tske., Bt. U
MuueBsuter BW IB*

good condition. Call 643-8623, 
alter 8:30 p.m.' TREE REMOVAL, pruning,

spraying, etc., fully Insured. Li
censed. Free estimates. Call 
633-6346.

EXPERT repairing all makes 
of bicycles Including 3, 5 and 
10-speeds. Manchester Bicycle 
Shop.

TWO MINI-BIKES, 4 h. p., like 
new. Must sell. Make offer. 
Phone 649-5384, 649-2062.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

NOTICE!
Effective Aug. 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald will 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads under separate classifi
cations by sex. All Help 
Wanted will be listed
under one classification — 
No. 36 "Help Wanted.”

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. CARPENTRY -  Repairs, re-
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably 
priced. Call 643-0861.

872-0639.
1972 HONDA 450, 400 miles, call REWEAVING <rf burns, moth-

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. TV port
ables for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St, 649-5221.

MINI - BIKE, 5 h. p., shocks, 
lights. $160. Phone 646-1080.

20" GIRL’S Columbia bike, pur
ple, 
years
$33. 643-7560.

modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

FULL - CHARGE Bookkeepers. 
Two openings, east of river. 
Experienced through trial bal
ance. Fee paid. Salary to $160. 
Rita Girl, 99 E. Center St. 
Manchester. 646-3441.

GENERAL MECHANIC — full
time days, contact Mr. Larry 
Passardl, T h e  Amerbelle 
Corp. 104 E. Main St., Rock 
ville, 876-3325 between 8:30 ■ 6 
p.m. An equal opportunity em 
ployer.

Excellent condition, 1% WASHING Machine repairs. WES ROBBINS caroentrv re- 
old/with baskets. Asking r c a  Whirlpool, Kenmore, ^ c^ e lh ig  S ^ cta llst^ dS tlon s.

Maytag. Reasonable rates, rooms, dormers, bullt-lns
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and

8
CAMPING TRAILER 1968

1967 DUCATI Scrambler, 5,060 V " ”  bathrooms,
miles, $400. Call 647-964  ̂ after 3446.g die Turnpike, next to Stop

Roofing-

kitchens, 649-

emd Shop, 643-4913.
Starcraft, sleeps 8, complete 1909 KAWASAKI 120, scram- 
wlth propane gas tank, 3- bier, excellent condition, ex- 
burner stove , ice box, sink tras, $325 or best offer. 649- 
wlth 10 gallon water storage, 6264.
attachable awning, two car _____ ___________  -----— —  WILL FTCK UP any unwanted
mirrors. Price $975. 643-6336. furniture at no charge. Phone

JUNK CARS removed. $10 Siding-Chimney
each, any condition. Phone 
872-9433.
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REAL ESTATE Associate, ex
cellent opportunity with rapid- 

company. Excel
lent commissions, experience 
preferred, but will train per
son willing to work. Full-time 
oifly. For personal, confi
dential interview, call Mr. 
Starkweather, 646-6363.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS
—  I

... SoiiMon* 
may hova MNt you 

a happy adl

Happy

Silver Anniversary 

M O M  and D A D
All My Love,

David

Thank You 
CONNIE and HAL 

DAVEY
For Our New Home. 

We Love It, and 
We Love You. 

Your Daughter, 
Marlene

and Grandchildren 
Cammy, Billy 

and Clark

BILLY
Happy

First Anniversary 
Love,

_________ Lynne_______

BRUNO

You're simply 
Fantastic!

To My 
B. S. RIKKI

Roses are red,
Violets are blue 

There will never be a 
Better friend than you.

Happy Birthday 
Love,

Your B. S. Linda
How could you possibly 

take me seriously
R o g e r ?

What I said was meant only 
os a joke.

You Know Who

Happy 79th Birthday
DAD and GRAMPS

Sorry we're late. 
We Love You.

Pat, Bob, Laura, 
Priscilla, Ray, Gigi 

and Pepi, too!

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35

1967 sCHULT Mobile home, ex
cellent condition. Furnished. 
Jensens Park. Phone 1-429- 
0768.

260CC,
mint condition, hardly used, 528-76O6. 
$595. EZ terms, Stlckels, _________

643-0784.
1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Must sell, 
make offer. 649-5384, 649-2062.

m lles^JS^ed S a r d ,  S  CAMPER Interaatlon^ k o R SALE. Honda XL260,
et seats, tach, call M9-0211 af- stove, refrigerator, brand new $795. Call 875-8620.
.-J. » paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4 ------------------------------------------- -̂----

__________________________  649-2728, 649-2281, after 5 p.m

Route 83, Vernon. Open nites, LOAM, fill, gravel for sale.
Licensed for septic and drain 
age work. Payloader, dozer, 
backhoe, sltework. Latullppe repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109. 
Bros., 872-4366 or 742-9477.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and

1969 5 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back, very good condition. Low 
mileage. Asking $1,200. Phone 
668- ^ .

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, plus 
snow tires. Good condition. 
$800, Phtme 1-429-8707.

IT’S SUMMER TIME
and the living CAN be easy. 
Harmony Homes Summer 

Clearance Sale.

1971 YAMAHA 
Will sacrifice,

sell.

TWO MEN by hour or job. 
Roofing, painting, stucco, 
cleaning. No job too small. 
876-1005.

SEAMLESS ALllMINUM gut
ters, expertly installed. Call 
Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649 4148, 568-6063.

B E  A  
S U C C E S S !  

BE AN 
AVON 
LADY

CALL

2IM922350, Musi 
649-0989.

Services Offered 12 t r u c k in g , cellar and pairing roofs of all kinds, new CLERK TYPIST, full time per
ROOFING — Specializing re-

STEVEN Edwards Contracting 
Agency — All masonry and 
cement work, painting, ex

work and remodeling. For es-

Private front dining room, gal- 
_____________  lev kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet-
1967 RAMBLER, Rebel, excel- ing, beautifully furnished. Lav- ________  _________ ^
lent running condition. Low ishly done in deluxe early g^n 643-6276.”  8-4 p.m.
mileage, many extras. $560. 1-, American. ----------------------
429-0879. Was $11,699. Sale priced at SHARPENING

$10,499.

attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

MUSTANG—1065, 6 cylinder, 3

tenor and Interior, car^ntry ?OWER mowers, hand mowers
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. Call "Sharpall.”  Free 
pick-up and delivery. 643-6306.
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roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5381.

manent position, 5 day week 
in East' Hartford office, for In
terview Call Mr. Pearson, 289- 
0273.

Service—Saws 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Poinfing-Popering

Heofing-Plumbing
BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

17 PARTTIME janitorial work, 
mornings’ or evenings. Must be 
over 21. Ckill 649-5334.

spee<K very good condition, old English with bullt-ln hutch. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- WaUon ' Plumbing andv-i------ — K - °  . .... ,-------- J , ,  ,__ . „ —------ . . . - . . °  . .  heating. Bathroom remodeling$660. Phone 646-0690 after 
p.m

1964 BUICK Super, as Is, first

® Large living room with beamed Main St., Manchester. Hours cial rates for people over 65. 
celling. Walk-through bath with dally 7 :30-5, Thursday, 7 :30-9, Call my competitors, then call

Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958. me. Estimates given. 649-7863.,7* double sinks and molded flber- 
glas tub. Large master bed-

$100 Offer takes It. After 6 p.m. walk-ln closet.
Was $12,600. Sale priced at 

$10,895.196  ̂ COMET, convertible, V-8, 
standard, $186. 643-2171, after
6, 649-8890. Contemporary with front kitch

en, full length bow window, 2

AGWAY Driveway Sealing at ADD LIFE to your home with 
reasonable price. Residential professional spray paint job, 
and light business. Call Rick, inside and out, 20 years experl- 
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for ence. Leon Bassett Painting, 
free estimate and more Infer- 875-8384. 
matlon.

and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets

NURSES AIDE'S — Immediate 
openings, 3-11 and 11-7. Expe
rience desired but not neces
sary. Training available for 
those who qualify. We are also 
accepting applications for full 
and part-tlmfe employment be
ginning September. Meadows 
Convalescent Center, 333 Bid- 
well St., Manchester.

-X CEILING specialist — expert

repaired or installed. Water oEfTTAL ASSISTANT — BxpC' 
pumps worked on. Complete fenced preferred, good knowl-

1966 PONTIAC -GTO convertl- bedrooms, carpeting, teautlfully ljqh -p trucking, odd Jobs, also workmanship. One celling or 
ble, 889, four-speed Hurst, four furnished with matching appU- j^oving l a r g e  appliances, all your ceilings repaired and 
n«w Goodyear wide-belt GT ances. - Burning barrels delivered. $4. painted. Also interior painting t-«f'
tires. Asking $900. Phone 644- Was $8,995. Sale priced at 044.4775, wallpapering. Call 289- M O V in g -
0280. . : ____________^ --------- 0773.

heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Can M & M Plumbing & 
Heating. 649-2871.

CEILING and ceramic tile spe- Trucking-Storoge 20

edge of typing and office pro
cedure required. Reply Box 
"V ", Manchester Herald.

WOMAN to do general house
keeping for busy working 
couple alternate Saturdays, 
salary negotiable. References,1967 CHBVRCttKT, Impola, 2- jj^ny other homes to choose daUst, one celling or all, re- J. p. LEWIS & SON, custom MANCHESTER — Delivery

door/ hard top, gold, black from. All prices reduced for paired, replaced. Rooms re- decorating. Interior and ex- „p.v.t trucking and nackaire de- Pnii r. a.hsx after 6
v in^  roof, 8, power glide, summer clearance sale. Home- paired, remodeled. Light truck- terlor, pai>erhanging, fully In- nvei-y. Refrigerators washers
radio, power steering, white sites available throughout (3on- ing. No job too small, special sured. For free estimates, call moving specialty. WILL TRAIN woman to work
walls, extra cl/ean. $1,095. E-Z necUcut. Excellent financing rate; Work done on weekends 649-9658. If no answer 643-6362. poldlne chairs for rent. 649- In local plant cafeteria, 6-day
..-------r.— o. x7or. — gj,(j gveiiings, anytime. 6 4 7 -------------------------------------------------------------------® ‘ • -----  - --

9232. B.H. MAC30WAN, JR. & SONS.
terms. Stlckels, Route 88, 'Ver- available.
non, 648-0784.

0752.

1966 PLYMOUTH Barracuda, 
hard top, hl-performance, with 
2, 4 • barrels and cam. auto-

I matic transmission. Sharp, 
sharp. $896. E-Z terms. Stlck
els, Route 83. Vernon. Open 
nights, 643-0784.

HARMONY HOMES
“ Leisure Living at it’s best” 
Cooke St., Plalnvllle, Conn.

Dressmaking 22

Please call, 
1-747-6883

attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns eratlons. Ftee estimates, fully 
and gardener’s service. Call insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.
643-5805. -------------------------------------------------ABC Painting contractors. For

■■■■ TWO YOUNG married men will the finest jn interior, exterior,
___________________ ____________  M o t o r c y c l e s - B i c y c l e s  11 do small repair Jobe and paint- wallpaperii^ and ceilings.
1003 vniifsW AOEN  Bus g o o d _________ ___________ __________  Ing. also cellar cleaning and Free estimates. Fully Insured. M o r t g a g e s

Excellent 1»71 HONDA, 360, excellent con- ught trucking. Call 616-2692, Fast. dependable service ---------running condition. Exceuem 647-9098 646-3726.
after 6.interior and body. Asking $650. 

643-1961.
1968 PONTIAC, Firebird con
vertible, automatic transmls- 
slMi, 86.000 mUes, chestnut 
brown, excellent condition. 
Aaklng $1,400. 648-9808.

' f o r  E m p lo y m e n t

CARPENTER available, days, night, 643-7376. 
evenings, weekends. Additions,
alterations, repairs. No job too RICHARD E. Martin. Full pro- 

, ■ - _  , small. Free , estimates. Call Sessional painting service. In-
O p p o r t u n it ie s  -  R e a d  In e  Stephen Martin, 646-7296 alter terlor - exterior. Free estl-
Herald Classified Ads. * p ni- mates, fuuy insured. 649-441L

week, 7:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
Will train woman to service 
vending machines and assist 
In cafeteria, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Call collect 413-733-7820, for In
terview.

CASHIER-—Full -time for cash 
and ' carry lumber yard. 40 
hours weekly. Many company 
benefits. For an appointment

_ _ __ call Mr. McIntyre at 649-0136.
Brush, roll,‘"sprayV imVgrity, MORTGAGES, loans first sec- ;----------- - r -
quallty, service. ^  day or °n<l. third. All kinds. Realty WE ARB Looking for a night

statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements.
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
TWO Handymen ■want a variety painting, paper hanging. Thlr-
of Jobs, by day or hour. ty years ^perience. Four gen- c u s t o m  made ladles dresses,

suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1133.
■»sa««««liWI)llflllW I'll'l " 1 r  ’ 'londs-^tocks-
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watchmem for weekends, a fur
nace operator and a mainte
nance man. Will train. Please 
apply In person. Klock (Com
pany, 1868 Tolland Tphe., Man- 
ctiepter. „

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

NEEDS HELP
• Bridgeport milling machines
• Brown and Sharp Production 

Millers
• Turret Lathes
• Hardlnge Chuckers
Set up and Operate — Nights — 

4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

WANTED—Office manager, for 
fu/el oil company. Send resume 
giving salary expected to Box 
"GG” Manchester Herald. Our 
employes know about this ad.

EXPERIENCED key punch op
erators, first and second shift 
openings. Contact Mrs. Chad
wick, 647-9123 9-8 p.m.

MAN TO WORK on grill, must 
have short-order cooking ex
perience. 45 hours weekly. Call 
Mr. Annum, Hartford Rd. 
Dairy Queen, 647-1076.

DEMONSTRATORS T ^
cash earnings plus extra bene
fits. Earn more demonstrating 
Laurene’s toys and gifts. Join 
the company noted for fastest 
delivery, most outstanding ser
vice and best catalog. Call col
lect 1-491-2100 before 6 p.m. 
Also, booking parties, top hos
tess benefits.

RNs and LPNs, Immediate 
openings, 3-11 and 11-7. Full 
and part - time. Excellent op
portunity to work with geriatlc 
residents, advancement op
portunity available. Apply 
Meadows Convalescent Center, 
338 Bldwell St, Manchester.

MALE HELP—Ideal poslUon for 
high school or technical school 
junior boy, for engraving and 
soldering, after school and Sat
urdays. We will teach. Shoor 
Jewelers, .,917 Main St., Man
chester.

WANTED — Experienced oil 
burner service man. Fringe 
benefits. Send resume, giving 
salary expected to Manches
ter Herald, Box "J ” . Our em
ployees know of this ad.

MECHANIC — Experienced) 
mature, reliable, full - time. 
Gas station attendant, nights 
and weekends. Phone 649-2384.

Keep Smiling 
with a (Herald Happy Ad*

PHARMACIST
A rapidly growing drug chain 
has exceptional opportunity for 
aggressive pharmacist. Full or 
part-time.

• Excellent Pay
• Company Paid Benefits
• Immediate Opening 

In Rockville Area.

CALL 563-3503, 525-7094
THREE-Room furnished heated 
apartment with garage, in ex
change for help with elderly 

■ Invalid gentleman, plus remit
tance. References exchanged. 
Position, RFD408, Warehouse 
Point, Conn., 06088.

WANTED—Part-time telephone 
solicitors. Hourly wages, plus 
bonus. Call 646-7694 or 646-7710 
for appointment.

SALESMAN — Part-time, Now 
looking for people interested In 
rewarding career In commis
sion sales. Must be neat and 
personable. Hours 6 to 10 p.m. 
Call Mr. Miller, 549-6783.

TOYS and GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Highest commissions — Largest 
selection! Fantastic Hostess 
awards. No cash outlay. Call or 
write "Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1-673- 
3455.

Also Booking Parties

HAVE FUN Make money and 
earn gilts also. Feel like Miss 
America, be crowned queen 
for a week. Sell basic home 
necessities by party plan. We 
train, work your own hours. 
Determine your own Income. 
Call 875-0317 or 876-9406.
EXPERIENCED MACHINIST 
needed by small established 
company. Must be able to set-.- 
up and operate horizontal mill

ing machines and surface 
grinders. Trade school back
ground helpful. Good starting 
rate ■with complete company 
paid- benefits. Apply at Nobel 
and Westbrook, 20 Westbrook 
Street, East Hartford, Omn. 
An equal opportunity em
ployer.

REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex
perienced* preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

04706034
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TOIB FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT*.
NOON DAT BEFORE PUBUGAHON 

Deodllne ter Saturday and Monday Is U :M  Noon Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

Sportl«9 47 THERE OUGBTA BE A LAW
197S SKmOULB RTt40, SB h.p.
E&ccellent condition. About too 
orlflnal miles. $1,000. Phono 
64MB8T. ____________

H w 5 d 5 l^ So c3 5 r"^
1071 WESTmaHOUSE air-con- 
diUoner, aO.OOO BTU. Orlgtnal- 
>y $430. a s l ^  $SOO. Used two 
months. 742-7040.

BY SHORTEN and WnoaPPLE

Continued From Piwcedinq Page
Help Wanted
PART-TIMB, and full-time. Ap
ply In person, Shakey’s P in a  
Parlor, Vernon COrcle, Vernon.

CAB DRIVER
We have openings for full or 
part-time drivers. You must 
hhve a clean driving record, be 
courteous and reliable.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford.

35 Dogs -  Birds -  Pelt 41
k it t e n s , call 640-8073.

m a l e  l a b r a d o r  Retriev- 
er, needs good home, has pa
pers, shots etc. best offer. 
Phone 872-0063.

FOUR CUTE liittens, free to 
good home. Call 649-2776.

Keep qalloms of  old 9cre>ns amo
HOME ARE THE SltE SOU N4ANT !

SHEPHERD Collie watch dog. 
female, 4 plus years old. Ideal 
for farm. Call 643-1340.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St Call 643-2171.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, h e m s ,  buttonholes, 
stretch stitches, monograms, 
sews on buttons, fancy de
signs. Originally $399.60, now 
only $69.66. Easy terms. 622- 
0476, dealer.

ESTAt e s  and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

DUNCAN PHYPE, mahogany 
dining room set, buffet, china 
cabinet, table, 4 chairs, origi
nal finish, excellent condition,
60 years old, $200. 646-4206.

LIGHT MAPLE dining room ' —— — .

rrator.̂ “(iirM7k867*“^MT6  ̂ ^  ^3 Apaitineiirs Pof Rent 63 Apartments For Rent 63

Out of Tewn-
For Rent 66
-------------------------------- -j_________
STAFFORD Springs — 20 West 
Street, new 3 -room unit In 
brick and atone garden apart
ment building. Total electric. 
Range, refrigerator, disposal, 
basement laundry and storage 
area. Adults only, no pets. $128 
monthly, $125 lease security. 
Call James J. Gessay, at 876- 
0134.

eoB fL C R ea
anuvecMM/.m,

*'aotw33g g Sw
MAKE'IOUAe 
scRew Looee 
ASA Loose 
s c « e w ,"

PAINTER WANTED — five 
years experience minimum. 
Call 649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

CLERK TYPIST for small of
fice, no experience necessary, 
permanent position. 643-6983.

NURSE'S AIDE, 3-11, mature 
person, part or full-time. Lau
rel Manor, 91 Chestnut St.

GOLDEN Retriever female 
puppy. Welped May 2nd. stock 
x-rayed, championship blood
line, shots. Tolland 872-0398.

BEAUTIFUL 7 week old Sia
mese kittens, "to people with 
love” . Reasonable. After 6, 
875-9755.

PoultryuSuppiies 43

LAYING HENS, $1 each. Phone 
COMPANION — Housekeeper, 649-5234. 
to live In, phone 6 4 9 - 6 7 8 6 . -------------------------------------------------

FIRST RATE experienced legal 
secretary wanted part or full
time. First rate remuneration 
for proper person. Willlmantlc 
area. Reply Box "HH” , Man
chester Herald.

WAITRESS — 6 day week, no 
night, full company benefits. 
Apply In person, W. T. Grant 
Co. Manchester Parkade.

LICENSED Plumber, good 
wages, paid holidays and in
surance benefits. Call 644-1317.

PART-TIME Gas station atten
dant, afternoons and evenings. 
Apply Brown’s Tire Shop. 333 
Main St.

# M O LD  MAKERS
#  TOOL MAKERS
•  MACHINISTS

Blue Croea, CMS and major 
nvedical. Full-time, 7 a.m. - 
4:80 p.m. Apply in person:

VERNON MOLD 
& TOOL INC.

916 Hartford Tpke. 
BockvlUe — 643-4267

LATHE Operator — R A R 
Machine Co. Inc., 9 Spencer 
Court, East Hartford, 289- 
6692.

EXPERIENCED Mechanic 
needed. Sincere family man 
only. 633-6637, ask for Jim.

IMMEDIATE Opening for a 
Steward-Permittee for private 
club. Write, Steward, P. O. Box 
109, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

PART - TIME raiLP, full-time 
pay. Phone 646-6741.

SEX3RE1TARY — East of river, 
Typing and light shorthand. 
Experienced, take - charge 
type. Fee paid. To $120. Rita 
Girl, 99 E. Center St. Manches
ter. 646-3441.

MANAGEMENT marketing per
sonnel-sales background help
ful but not necessary. Must be 
capable of quick decisions. If 
presently 'employed we will 
train while you’re still work
ing at current position. If a 
successful applicant, your in
come potential will be $18,000- 
$82,000. For personal inter
view, call 649-4104.

TYPIST—Several openings, 40- 
plus typing, some experience 
helpful. Free 'paid. To $100. 
Rita Girl, 99 E. Center St. 
Manchester, 646-8441.
mmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmm
Situation Wanted 38
MOTHERS — M a k e  arrange
ments now, have your child 
cared for this fall In licensed 
home. 643-9044.

r e l i a b l e  married man will 
mow l a w n s ,  rake leaves, 
paint, any odd jobs. 646-7786.

BABYSITTING In my licensed 
home. Large play area. Es
pecially Infants and toddlers. 
Beginning September 4. Ph<Mie 
742-6724 before 2 p.m.

RINGNECK pheasant chicks 
for sale. Phone 228-9685.

Articles For ^ le  45
STERE30 Control EimpUfler, 

Fisher X-IOO-B, $86. Stereo 
tuner, Scott 370-B, $60. Both 
for $125. Call after 6 p.m. 
649-3066.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
dally, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
32” , 23 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes and styles. 
From $30., delivered. W. Zink- 
er, WIndsorvllle Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

TEN WOODEN storm windows 
with screens, various sizes. 
Call after 6, 646-4814.

WOODEN glass showcases, 
lighted, 4’ . Ideal for jewelry, 
antique and gift stores. $26. 
each. 649-0963.

WOODEN (38” x48”  table top) 
Drafting table on pedestal for 
$66. Used short time. Phone 
649-6875.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small, use Blue Lustre 
well-to-wall Rent electric sham- 
pocer $1. Plnewood Furniture 
Shop.

1971 SEARS, 12 h. p. tractor 
with snow blade, electric start, 
wheel weights. Excellent con
dition. Original cost $1,330, 
now $695. E-Z terms. Stickels, 
Route 83, Vernon. 643-0784. 
Open nites.

COLOR TELEVISION rotary 
antenna, used 2 mcnths. $60. 
Scuba gear, set double 72, ac
cessories. $160. phone after 8 
p.m., 647-1567.

FISHER Receiver 160-T, Two 
Jensen speakers, BSR Mc
Donald tumttble; Olivetti add
ing (subtracts, multiplies, and 
divides) machine, like new. 
872-6279.

TAG SALE — August 10-11, 10-4 
p.m. 61 Union Street, Manches
ter. Odds and ends.

CHROME Kitchen set, large 
table and 4 chairs, $40. Elec
tric stove, $30. 649-2001.

LIKE NEW, bed; mattress, box 
spring and frame, $50; Also 
6x9’ braided rug, 649-9470, 643- 
9976.

21” RCA black and white TV, 
maple console, excellent con
dition. Reasonable. 643-2967, 
after 4:30.

KENMORE automatic washer, 
• good running condition, $25; 

maple bed. complete, good 
condition, $26; Call 643-0058. 

FMBBniHkMHiiHIUlJB
Musical Instruments S3
SIX-STRING nylon guitar, ex- 
ce'lent condition, $80 with 
case. Phone Sue anytime, 649- 
6286.

SPRUCE Street — Four rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, heated. 
Parking. ■nUrd floor. 643-0643.

SIX-ROOM apartment, north 
end, a VP liable August 10th. 
Call 649-6622.

LEDGECREST Apartments — 
Brooklyn Street, Rockville. 
One-bedroom, $127 per month; 
2-bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent
al includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, paridng, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, range, refrigerator, 
Applicstlons being accepted. 
Call Rockville, 875-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8868. Equal housing 
opportunities.
174 MAIN STREET. three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat. $128. Security. Family 
unit. Call 618-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER,—Lovely 2 ^
room efficiency apartment on 
bus line. Heat, hot water, stove 
refrigerator. Adults, no pets. 
$145. 649-7544, 649-6985.

FOUR LARGE rooms, first 
floor, older four-family home. 
$145. Available immediately. 
633-0136.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, newly 
redecorated, appliances, heat, 
central location. Security. $180 
monthly. 649-3340.

BIRCH Street — Pour rooms, 
second floor, stove, refrigera
tor, parking. $126. One-child 
accepted. 647-9836.

THREE ROOMS, large living 
room, twin size bedrooms, eat- 
in kitchen, large closets, full 
appliances. Air - conditioner, 
wall-to-wall carpet, shades, 
heat, hot water furnished. 
Storage and laundry facilities 
In basement. Parking for two 
cars. Close to shopping and 
bus. $176 per month. Call 
Peterman owner - manager, 
649-9404.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

DESIRABLE two-bedroom gar
den apartment, Rcmge, refrig
erator, heat, hot water, park
ing. Adults, no pets. Conve
niently located. Available Sep
tember 1st. 643-0973.

F O R  R E R T
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Houses For Sale ^ 7 2
MANCHESTER

THE TOP OP THE LINE
May we offer the following 7- 
room- ultra modem Ralaad 
Ranch for your InapectlonT 
Here Is a  redwoo|d-Blded home 
on Us own mini-estate of trees 
In Mancheetor’a finest area. Out 
of state owner wants an immed
iate sale. Let’s talk It dVer. Call 
Joe Gordon for details, 649-6806.

• • B W  • •
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.
Realtors — ML8* 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6306

FlllST OFFERING
Two-fairiUy, 4-4. Good loca
tion. 100x170’ lot. a t y  uUl- 
Ities, hot water heat. RevoniM 
$300 monthly. Ideal Invest
ment. $$7,8M. CaU . . .

Charles Lespedonce 
649.7620

CONQUEROR Bruno electric FOUR-ROOM heated apart- 
guitar, two pick - ups, with first floor. Call 643-2454.
home amp. $90. Three - speed ------------
20” bike, 843-9607.

UPRIGHT PIANO, $325. Good 
condition. Call 649-1662. Must 
sell.

_______ __ _____
Antiques 56
THE BIRCHES antiques. Twin 
Hills Drive, (Ttoventry, (Red 
Colonial), Summer .hours:
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday,
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Weekends by 
appointment. 742-6607.

Wearing Apparel 57
GOOD FALL clothing, Women’s 
size 14, 16. 18. Also men’s win
ter clothing size 48, shirts size 
17, hunting clothes. 646-8879.

lffllHlll11WaWIII|||>”llMI(iWI()li|l 'ih(W" I I
Wanted To Buy 58
WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’Die Harrisons, 643-8709,
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — C r a n k  phono
graphs, cast Iron banks and 
toys, comic books, round oak 
tables, early furniture, mUita- 
ry items. Evenings, 643-6535.

•E m sm m raim m B um H aB eui 
Rooms Without Board 59
CXIMFORTABIjE room, kitchen 
and living room privileges, 
parking. For gentleman. 289- 
9651.

THE ’THOMPSON House — C o t - ---------------------- ------- -̂----------------
tage St., centrally located, MANCHESTER — Clean four- 
large, pleasantly furnished apartment, first floor,
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 including _utilitles, park-
for overnight and permanent R- Rutherford Associates,
guest rates. 289-9551.

W OODUNO
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFT W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 aii^ 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, sclxxds, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
Inspection 12-6 Sotur^y and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9551 
646-6926

CLEAN, furnished room fer a 
working man. Call 643 9353 or 
6'.9-3142.

S S g T S iid » 7  Iets 41

\

LAKEWOOD Cocker Spaniels, 
buff a n d  blacks, wormed,
shots. 646-5487.

PART LABRADOR puppies,
need good homes, 6 weeks old, 
raised with children, Call 646- 
0665. t

GERMAN shepherd^ pups, no 
papers, $26 each. 649-5234.

ENGLISH POINTERS — Ex- 
cellent bloodline, moving out 
of state, must sell, $86. Shots, 
wormed, papers. 742-8764.

Read H e ra ld  Ad s

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
hates hard work, so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampeoer $1. E. 
A. Johnson Paint Co., 723 Main 
Street, Manchester, 649-4501.

Boofs-Aecessories 46
16’ LAPSTRAKB Cruisers, Inc. 
40 h.p. Evinrude outboard, 
electric start, vinyl top, new 
tilt-trailer, accessories. Best of
fer. 646-4410, 648-2749.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
H(dsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing supplies. accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Service, ?"82 Tolland 
Tpke.. Buckland, 6^8-2863. 

MUUUMMHMUUUHHNUUinMM^  ̂Garden Products 50

LARGE Double or single room, 
spacious closet space, next to 
bath and shower. References. 
619-0719.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady. Modem kitchen, linens, 
private entrance, parking, cen
tral. 643-8649.

LARGE furnished room for re
sponsible gentleman. Quiet 
and convenient. Private en
trance, parking. 643-4944.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.

ALL SINGLES Place, large 
rooms, share furnished living 
room, kitchen, bath. Students 
welcome. 646-7378.

SMALL 4-room apartment, du
plex Ranch, basement storage, 
large yard, stove and refrige
rator included. Excellent for 
young couple or older couple 
without children, pets con
sidered. $155 monthly, no utili
ties. Call 643-9233.

MANCHESTER — Available 
August 16th, 3-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, carpeting. $176 monthly. 
Call 649-3978, or 643-6166.

MANCHESTER—4-room apart
ment includes oven, range, dis
posal, heat and hot water. Im
mediate occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrtxxna. 
Immediate occnpaacy. 
Near acboola, cliiirdM  
and shopping center,-on 
bus line. Call anytSne

646-2623

CENTRALLY located, 6-room 
duplex, 3 bedrooms, garage 
available. Security deposit, 
references, 647-1300.

F O U R-R O O M unfurnished 
apartment, second floor, four- 
family home. No parking fa
cilities. 643-9228.

MANCHESTER—Second floor, 
4 rooms, adults only. $100 a 
month, plus security deposit. 
Call 872-8008.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdc.:k, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER — 6-room at
tractive apartment, stove, re
frigerator, parking, no pets. 
References. $140. Hutchins 
Agency, 228-3540.

THREE-ROOM apartment, cen
trally located, includes heat, 
hot water, utilities, garage, 
laundry facilities and storage. 
Call 649-2321 after 6 p.m. 
Available September 1st.

FIVE ROOM, 3 bedrooms, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator, 
parktog, $145 monthly. ’Two 
children accepted. Please call 
after 6, 649-7019.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
three-room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, electricity, heat, 
hot water, references, no pets. 
$125. 228-3540.

GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
apartment, second floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $205. monthly. Paul W. 
Dcugan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
648-1021.

lY  DAMATO
Hie Ultimate In Apt. Living

THE

CMch Homt
20 OtlB Street

dpen Saturdays and 
Sunday i-s p.m.

One of Mandieater'a Ftaeot 
Townheuae Aportmanta

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
threughout, supero location, 
$260 monthly.

Paul W. Deogan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 5 8 5
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

CHARMING and spacious 6- 
room Ranch style apartment. 
Beautiful Florida room off 
kitchen, privately owned two- 
famlly. Includes appliances, 
carpeting, h e a t ,  separate 
driveway. Available August 
15th. $260 monthly. Lease, se
curity deposit and references 
required. Call Mr. Martens, 
Phllbrlck Agency, 646-4200.

MODERN three-room apart
ment. available In September. 
Appliances, carpeting, park
ing, storage area, all electric. 
$150. Hilliard Street, 649-7289, 
568-3850.

Furnished Aporfinent^4
SMALL two-room furnished ef
ficiency. Includes everything 
except electric. $75 a month. 
Paul W. Dougain, Realtor, 643- 
4535,

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main Street.

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, utilities. Olden adults or 
couple. No children, pets. 272 
Main.

LARGE two-room furnished 
apartment. Stove, refrigera
tor, etc. All utilities Included. 
$120 monthly, 742-8161.

LARGE EAST Center St. Colo
nial remodeled into offices, 5 
rooms available, ample park
ing, reasonable rent, central 
location. Call 643-1126, 9-5.

■
ROCKVILLE ^  Eastbrook 
Apartments, on bus line. New 
3-room unit in brick one story 

garden apartment building. 
Total electric. Range, refrige
rator, disposal, basement laun
dry and storage. Adults only, 
absolutely no pets. $135 
monthly, $T35 lease-security. 
Call James J. Gessay, at 876- 
0134.

l^ s in e ssT ^ a l^ s-  
For Rent 67

ThB e B - ROOM comer office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 643-4846.

SMAIJj OFFICE space for rent, 
alr-condltloned. Call 643-9651.

DOCTOR’S OFFICE, excellent. 
Phone 649-1680 or 649-3549.

S’TORE FOR RENT, newly re
modeled. 100 per cent location. 
Reasonable rent. Call 1-562- 
9877.

TWO R(X>M Office first floor, 
private lavatory, heat, ample 
parking, convenient location. 
649-3176 or 643-0030.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1677 lor office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing lor you except make the 
payments.

MANCHES’TER — 100,000
square feet, will divide. Suit
able for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

MANCHESTER — Cape, five 
large rooms, enclosed porch, 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, near 
schools. Immaculate condition 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OLDER 7-room Colonial, llOx- 
176’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

RANCH $28,500.
with 3 bedrooms, alumi
num siding, and attached 
garage. L a r g e  nicely 
landscaped lot in a most 
convenient location.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors - MLS 646-2482

For the finer homes.

A’TTENnON — Veterans and 
non-veterans. Why pay rent 
when you can own your own 
3-4 bedroom home. Stop throw
ing your money away. Vet
erans no money down, non- 
veterans 6 per cent down. CaU 
us today for complete Informa- 
Uon on how to own your own 
home. International Associ
ates. 647-1300.

MANCHES’TER — $27,600— Im- 
maculate 3-bedroom Ranch. 
Full basement, recreation 
room, fireplaced living room, 
city utilities. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

Resort Property- 
For Rent

MANCHESTER

EXTRA
BUILDING LOT

Goes with this lovely',7-room 
Colonial. 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
w/pantry, dining room, liv
ing room, den, 2-car garage.

R. E. Merritt Agency
REALTORS 646-1180

68
GIANT’S NECK HEIGH’TS, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, four-room cottage, sleeps 
7. Sundeck, two baths. $125 
weekly. August 19-26. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

c a p e  Cod, Brewster. Mass. 
New watervlew cottage. Sleeps 
6, fully carpeted, dishwasher, 
heat. Available September. 
Call 649-9846 after 6 p.m.

GREAT East Lake — New 
Hampshire, ttwo-bedroom cot
tage, August 12th on. $100 per 
week, 27’ Avion trailer, $60 per 
week. Sites for your trailer, $25 
week. Swim, fish, boat, clear 
water. Box 311, Sanbomville. 
New Hampshire. 1-603-522-3306-

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Clean 
5'/4-room Ranch with rec room, 
carpets, swimming pool, on 
one acre lot. $27,000. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 3-bcdroom 
Colonial, kitchen, dining room 
and living room, full base
ment, one-car garr.ge. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1300.

CUSTOM built Ranch wlUi 2 
full baths, first floor ptmeled 
family room, double r^sed 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car gfa- 
rage. Phllbrlck Agency, 646- 
4200.

Houses For Rent 65
Business Property- 
For Sole ^ 71

MANCHESTER — New three- 
bedroom duplex, two baths, 
basement, appUances, nice lo
cation. $245 per month. After 6 
p.m., 278-6819.

LARGE DOUBLE Furnished 
room, kitchen prlvUeges, bath. 
Evenings after 6, 647:9288.

ROOM MA’TE wanted female, 
21 or over, Robertson School 
area. Call after 6 p.m., 646- 
3126.

V/onted-Rooms 62

BUY YOUB

FRESH CORN
AT t b s :

CORN GRIB
190 Buckland Boad 

Wapplng
Due to traffic condltlans we 
otter — while they last — <aie 

FTREE WAflSlRMBLON 
with each $5 .purchase.

HIGH SCHOOL senior (plrl) 
looking for room in nice quiet 
home, vicinity Hartford Read, 
Manchester. Can supply refer
ences. Immediate occupancy. 
Call 628-7679._________

Apartments For Rent 63
SMALL one-bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat and appliances, on bus 
line. $110 a month. PaulW. 
Dougon, Realtor, 648-4685.

JUST m a r r i e d ? Pour large 
rooms, appliances, $136. No 
pets. Utilities extra. Security. 
Immediate occupancy. 638- 
6026.

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults. 
643-2880.

NEWER One-bedroom apart
ment. Private entrance. In
cludes heat and applitCnces. 
$169 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

AVAILABLE September 1st, 
two - bedroom apartment in 
two - family. Tiled bath and 
modem kitchen, garage. One- 
chlld accepted. Security. $176 
with heat. 646-1166.

-------- ------------------------ 1_____̂____
MANCHESTER vicinity — 4- 
room apartment In residential 
location, 2 bedrooms, living 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen with appliances, 
heat, electric included. $175 
per month. Amedy Realty, Re
altors, 875-6283.

LOVELY 2-bedrbom apartment, 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking. $185 
mraithly. Handy to Main St. 
CaU 644-2427.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 114 ' 
tiled baths, complete G.E. 
kitchen, wall-to-wall car-t 
peting, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hookxip. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

’THREE nice rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
one-car parking. 647-9251.

MANCHESTER— Hiree rooms, 
second floor, new kitchen with 
appliances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, electricity Included. 
Lease and security. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131,

FOUR-ROOM, second floor 
apartment, newer home with 
appliances, enclosed back
yard, convenient location. 
Own parking. Available Imme
diately. 649-9268.

MANCHESTER AREA — Four- 
room m o d e r n  apartment, 
available Immediately, with 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpeting, allr-condltionlhg op- 
tlcnal, parking and laundry. 
$190. monthly. 649-2871, 646-
0882.

LARGE eight-room Colonial, 
fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

COVENTRY — One bedroom 
year round house, lake privi
leges. Security deposit $110. 
mqnthly. Call 742-8651.

mmtmmmOut of Town- 
For Rent 66
HEBRON — Elegant 2-bedroom 
apartment, fully equipped 
kitchen, dishwasher, disposal, 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, air-condltion- 
tng. MapUflcent view. Chil
dren welcome. $210. Heat and 
lights included. D. J. Henry 
Co., 644-1330.

BOLTON—3-ROOM apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, sundeck, references 
required, $170 monthly. 643- 
6083.

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, $150, 
monthly; -4 rooms, $116 month
ly; appliances, large yard. 
Utilities not included. 872-0359, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, fire
place, heat, parking for one 
car. No children or pets. $186 
plus security. 649-8468 qr 647- 
1020 evenings.

BOLTON NO’TCH—S-reem"̂  win
terized cottage. Phone 1-223- 
44«0.

BROAD STREET — 68.000 
square feet of land with 
modem commercial building. 
Your business will boom in this 
location. Call for particulars. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

251 BROAD ST., 200’ from 
comer of West Middle Tpke. 
220’ approximate width, 600’ 
approximate depth, with or 
without existing buildings. 
Will sell all or part, will build 
or lease. Thomas Colla, 643- 
9565.

HATE STREET 
NOISES?

'This house stands on a dead
end street — away from the 
hustle, bustle. Lovely wooded 
lot. 7% rooms with large 
breezeway and garage. Firf- 
placed living room is 13x26’ , 
huge family room or master 
bedroom. Two-zone oil hot 
water heat. Priced In mid 30s.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE 

646-4126 649 1622

DUPLEX 7-7, excellent Invest
ment possibility if bought with 
7-room Colonial. Possible com
mercial property, 250x175 lot. 
A rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

DUPLEX —7-7, four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTTIR — Ideal 6-room 
starter home, kitchen has oven 
and range, and huge dining 
area, 14x24' fireplaced living 
room, 3 or more bedrooms. 
Owner anxious. $24,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

IMMACULATE 6-room Dutch 
Colonial on lovely tree shaded 
lot in quiet friendly neighbor
hood. Minutes to Hartford, 
East Hartford or Glastonbury 
center. Louis Dlmock,' Realty, 
649-9823. ^

RAISED RAN0H — 7% rooms, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
rec room, 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot, aluminum siding, 
$31,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 646- 
4200.

COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2% baths, modem kitchen with 
built - Ins. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage. $39,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 646-4200.

CIRCA I 'm  RESTORED Oolonl- 
al, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five fire
places, modem kitchen,
modem baths, two car garage 
walk-out basement, beaded
paneling, wide board floors. A 
magnificent home and setting. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 646-4200.

r a n c h  — Five rooms, on large 
lot, 200 X 365’, with large

- covered picnic patio. Qa- 
rage. Large workshop. $29,500 
Phllbrlck Agency. 6 4 W ^ ,

\  V .  A

Hoiwet For Sale
— 7 ROOMS, living room 

with fireplace, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
porch garage. Aluminum sid
ing. $29,900. Phllbrlck Agency 
646-4200. *

MANCHESTER —u  ft R Built 
R a ^ d  Ranch, two baths, car
peting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $84,900. Hayes Agen- 
oy. 646-0181. '  ^
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BEST BUYS 
BY BELFIORE

NEW LISTING
Lovely and Immaculate 6- 
room Cape. Could be 4 bed
rooms! Two full bathe. Wall- 
to-wall In several rooms. 
Shaded yard, within walking 
distance to all schools.

FEDERAL COLONIAL
6-rooms, 2 chimneys and 
mantels. Chestnut beams up
stairs. Original floors up. This 
rsnreaenta excellent value at 
$25,900. Can assume 6% mort
gage with substantial cash. 
Very liberal financing, other- 
wlw. Ask for Carl Zinsser.

DRIVE BY
198 Ralph Rd., in forested 
Redwood Farms, then call us 
to inspect this 9-room Colo

nial with 2H baths and a 2- 
car garage. Four bedrooms. 
Get in before school starts I

BRAND NEW
and beautiful at lovely Forest 
Hills on Manchester’s attrac
tive outskirts. (Country atmos- 
plvare with all city utilities. 
Raised Ranch Immediately 
available. Two Colonials go
ing up. Nutmeg Homes has 
an unsurpassed reputation for 
excellence of design and qual
ity of construction. Come see 
why (every Sunday between 
2-5 p.m.

EXTRA LOT
goes with this immaculate 
Cape on a treMtudded lot in 
a quiet nelghlxirhood. Fhir- 
chase with or without extra 
lot, (wall-to-wall in practical
ly every room).

ALMOST THREE
acres of land goes with this 
older Colonial in Mancheater. 
Call now to avoid disappoint
ment!

LARGE COLONIAL
with extra lot in Bowers 
School area! Six rooms. 2-car 
garage. Available with or 
without extra lot.

MANY MORE!
CALL US, WE WORK!

Belfiore Agency
REALTORS 647-1413 

JOE LOMBARDO 
CARL ZINSSER 
FRANK SPILECaa 
BILL BELFIORE

JUST OFF MAIN ST.
Truly a handyman’s deUght. An 
older 2-famlly home situated on 
a nice lot with 2-car garage 
that needs work. Owner anx
ious to sell. Asking In the low 
20s and will assist with second
ary financing if necessary. T. J. 
Crocket, Realtor, 648-1677.

REDWOOD FARMS, ̂  liree 
years old, 7 rooms, family 
room off kitchen, 3 oversized 
bedrooms, f o r m a l  dining 
room, floor-to-celllng fire
place, upstairs laundry. Wood
ed one-half acre. High 80s. 
649-6836.

GEORGIAN COLONUL — All 
brick, ten rooms, four large 
bedrooms, beautiful entrance 
f o y e r .  Two fireplaces, 2V4 
baths, two-car garage. Sun- 
porch, In mint of condition. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER
72 Lots-Land For Sale 73 tote-Land For Sale 73 Out of Town-

ANDO'VBR —pverlooMng Lake, Fof SaleMANCHESTER
FRONT DORMER CAPE 'sH ’ acrs7 commercial ToMd!

with 250’ frontage. Seconds J®*- exceUent area, $3,-

75

16. Woverton
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.Ins and a refrigerator, breeze- _______1__________

way, garage and patio, all on a CHAPLIN — U4 a c r e s ,  8- 
nlce treed lot. Excellent value, room cabin, excellent loca- -  «
for an appointment, call Tony Uon. Call 646-1045 after 6 p.m. S o le  
Wosilefsky at 649-5806. Priced
$29,000.

•  e

500. Tolland -A c r e  treed lot, A REALLY GREAT BUY 
$3,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
nMNMMMNnnBMUHUUUUUUBBiiB time to get yourself
M Q a home and a half, a big over-
R®*®rt P r o p o r t y — sized e-room Cape with an at-
“ '  ■ 74 tached 2%-room efficiency

__________________ apartment that can make your
160 acres of high BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront **Ylng almost rent free. Call

B & W

BOLTON _ ..................
land with 200 year old farm property, 6-room Ranch-diome Wasll at 649-6306 today

•  •

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5806

PARKER STREET
Neat five-room Cape with 
breezeway and garage situated 
on a high lot with a maximum 
of privacy. Owner retiring, 
must sell. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 843-1677.

house. Over two miles of front
age on paved roads. Reason
ably priced. Terms. Katz (Cor
poration, 88 Kane Street, West 
Hartford 06119 Mrs. Russell, AMSTON LAKE—like new, 
628-0667.

plus 2-room guest cottage. Prleed at $36,900. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor.
643-6953. •  • • •

NOTICE

bedroom waterfront cottage, 
on secluded, treed, lot. Fully 
furnished plus raft and row 
boat. $24,900. Ray Holcombe 
Realtors, 644-1285.

The
BARROWS and WALLACE (Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

Out of Town- 
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MANCHESTER — Only $26,900 
buys this Immaculate e-rtxim 
Cape with many featured ex
tras, such as, wall-to-wall car
peting, air-conditioning, appli
ances, and swimming pool. 
Lovely back yard privacy in 
convenient central location. 
W. J. Barcomb Realtor, 644- 
8000.

COLONIAL
With 8 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room and 
kitchen. All only $23,500.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors • MLS 646-2482

For the finer homes.

BEAUTIFUL
grrounds surround this 10- 
room Brick Ranch in the 
moat desirable Porter St. 
area. Two full baths, and dou
ble garage make this a rare 
opportunity. Priced at $59,900.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors ■ MLS 646-2482

For the finer homes.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 -. room Colonial with 3 
huge bedrooms, generous 
kitchen and dining room, 24' 
living nx>m, shaded yard. Only 
$27,900, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MAN(THB8TER — 4-4 duplex, 
with 2-car garage, huge 
kitchen, separate pantry, laun
dry room, 2 bedrooms, fine 
condlUon. Won’t last at $32,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

REPUBLICAN TOWN 
COMMITTEE MEETING

The Republican Town (Com
mittee of the Town of Manches
ter Is hereby notified that there 
will be a meeting of the com
mittee In the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building, 41 Cen
ter St., Manchester, Conn.,
Tuesday, August 15, 1972, at 8 
o ’clock p.m. for the purpose of 
selecting party-endorsed candl- CXJ'VENTRY-Six-room Ranch, 
dates to be voted on at the No- 3 bedrooms, treed lot, carpet- 
vember 7, 1972, election, and ed family room. Sacrifice, 
to transact such other business $20,900. Village Charm Realty, 
as may properly come before 643-1509, Chuck Enos 643-0434.
said meeting. ------------------ —— -----------------------

Ciandidates to be selected at VERNON 3-bedroom Ranch,
full basement- with garage, 
large lot, priced to sell. Inter
national Associates, 647-1300.

lW«ig»IBB<«Wa»aeS VERNON — This is not just an- 
ther house. A Contemporary 6- 
room Ranch on 5 wooded acres 
on top of Box Mountain makes 
this a magnificent custom 
home. In seclusion and privacy 
you can see Hartford. Two 
fireplaces, 2-car garage. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

ANDOVER Seclusion and 
privacy on two plus acres are 
yours in this 8-room Raised 
Ranch. Stone fireplace, new 
shag carpeting, sliding glass 
door onto sundeck, expansive 
view. Low 30s. Call Warren E. VERNON — 8 - room Garrison
Howland, 643-1108. Colonial, 4 bedrooms, l^baths, 

fireplace in llrtng room, dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, sunporch. 
city sewers and water. Just 
reduced Jrom $36,600 to $33,- 
900. Call today. Tremont 
Agency, 872-6304.

ATTRACmVE Colonial In ex
cellent residential area. For
mal dining nx>m, fixmt-to-back 
living room with fireplace, 
giant sized bedrooms, appli
ances will remain. Vinyl sid
ing on house and two-car ga
rage. Automatic garage d(M>rs. 
This is a well cared for, main
tenance free home with lots of 
T.L.C. Asking $84,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — Hard to find 
at this price. Only $29,900 bujrs 
t h i s  immaculate six-r(x>m 
Ranch with carpeting, appU
ances, rec room and garage. 
Lovely landscaped lot with 
patio. Don’t miss this oppor
tunity. W. J. Barcomb, Real
tor, 644-8000.

MANCHESTER

ENGLISH TUDOR
Lovely 6Vi-room Colonial. 3 
bedrooms. H i  baths, carpet
ed living room with fireplace, 
sun iwim, large dining room, 
eat-in kitchen, playroom, and 
garage. Walk to bus and 
shopping.

R. E. Merritt Agency
REALTORS 646-1180

this meeting fcllcw: ■
1. Judge of Probate (^o fill 
ur«xpired term)
•2. Justices of the Peace 
(Four)
3. Rejirtrar of voters 

Signed
M. Adler Dobkin, 
Chairman

NOTICE
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

Republican electors of the 
Town of Coventry ere hereby 
notified that there will be a

BOLTON —Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, car
pets, plus extra lot. Hutchins 
Agency. 649-6324.

VERNON — Prestige location, 
8-room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
2*/4 baths, living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
beautifully appointed kitchen, 
6 paneled rec room approxi
mately % acre lot on quiet 
circle. $36,500. Principals only, 
872-6526.

COLUMBIA
COUNTRY ESTATE

Immaculate older 9-room Co
lonial in A-1 condiUon, 4 bed
rooms all carpeted, kitchen 
with dinette, lovely dining 
room, den and TV room. 
Large bam with 5 Box 
stalls, spring-fed pond, fenced- 
in riding area, all on 14 acres.

R. E. Merritt Agency
REALTORS 646-1186

(^ucus at the Coventry High VERNON —Box Mountain — 
3<*ocl, Ripley Hill Road, on Au- ~
gust 16, 1972, at 8:00 o ’clock 
p.m. for the purpose of select-

VERNON — 50 miles view, IM 
acres, hill top estate, 2400 
square foot brick Ranch. Ex
cellent area. $54,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.Six room immaculate Ranch.

Two fireplaces, 2-car garage.
160x300’ lot. Bel Air Real HEBRON — 'Ihree-bedroom 
Estate, 643-9332. Ranch, wall-to-wall carpeting.ing party-endorsed candidates 

for the mundclpal offices to be VERNON — $25 600 lets vou bu»t-ln range, large
voted on at the November 7, 
1972 election, and to transact 
such other business as may 
properly ceme before said cau
cus.

Signed:

jump into the pool that stays 
with this 5H-room Ranch. Lo
cated in one of Vernon’s nicer 
young neighborhoods. (3all 
agent, 876-8647.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 
Green Rd., 7-room Cape, wall- 
to-wall carpeUng, fireplaced 
living room, finished rec room, 
well Itmdscaped and fenced 
yard, built-in vacuum system, 
$28,900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1022.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, 2M 
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quality ccnstructlcn. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.______________

GREEN MANOR area — One 
of Manchester’s finest build
ers is selling his home. Sbe- 
room Ranch with attached g;a- 
rage that Is loaded with extras. 
Real deep private lot, patio, 
tool shed, etc. T. J. Cnxikett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Town CTnalrman
Robert E. Pruitt, GLASTONBURY — Charming 

6-room early American repro
duction, plus separate facil
ities for mother-in-law or pro
fessional offices. Beautifully 
landscaped, 1% acres adjoin
ing country club. Louis Dlm- 
m<x:k Realty, 649-9823.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

KEENEY ST — 3 - bedroom 
Ckdonlal, fireplace, garage,
$27,900. Call owner for details, mission of the Town of Ck>ven- 
649-5827. *̂'5’ will hold a public hearing
------------!------------------------------------  on Monday, August 28th, 1972 at

8:00 p.m. in the Board Room of 
X  Tewn Office Building to con-

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS slder the application of Jesse 
Republican eleotors ot the White. Flanders Rdver Road,

*T .1 4 J YOU about to sell your
NcUce is hereby giver, that BOLTON -  Mini estate, lovely home? Call for a free, no obll- 

the Planning an j Zoning Com- 9 room Colonial brick home, gatlon appraisal of your prop-
situated on 5 beautiful acres of
land. Living room, dining
room, den, bretikfast room, 2 
bedrooms, one full and twqi
half baths, rec room In base- ------------------— _________________
ment, 3 fireplaces, screened SELLING your home or acre
porch, 2 patios. Development prompt friendly sev-

MANCHESTER 2-famlly re
decorated 5-7, possible third 
apartment. Kitehens and baths 
modernized. Separate fur
naces, 2(X> amp electricity, 
dishwasher, air-conditioner, 2- 
car garage, $37,900. Principals 
only. 649-4314, 649-6870.

NEW LISTING — 6-room Colo
nial on almost 3 acres of land, 
right here in Manchester. Two 
or 3 extra lots possible. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

NEW LISTING — Big 9-room 
older home under $26,000. Lots 
of living space here. Mr. 
Spilecki, Belfiore Agency 647- 
1418.

W ALK TO G O LF
from this lovely 5-room, 3 
bedroom Ranch. (Carpeted liv
ing room with fireplace, large 
kitetven, garage, wooded lot.

R. E. Merritt Agency
REALTORS 646-1180

CONVENIENT
location makes this 4-bed- 
room Ck>lonial a gfreat buy! 

Two full baths, fir(splace, lov

ely kitchen, and a treed lot. 
All add to Its charm. $34,900.

ft. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors • MLS 646-2482 

For the finer homes.

TBN-Rt/OMS — Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio 
apartment or In-law suite, over 
1% acres at land with a view, 
redwood construction. Large 
thermopane windows. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Country liv
ing in this Immaculate 6-room 
all electric Ranch on one acre 
lot. V/i baths, eat-ln kitchen, 
bulit-ins, carpeted formal din
ing room and living room, at
tached garage. Many extras. 
Principals only. $33,200. 649- 
4617.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-ln kitchen, 
formal dining room, 2M baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three years old. $43,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 646-4200.

NEW, NEW, everjrthlng has 
been done for the new owner. 
Cabinets, flixirs, decorating, 
fixtures, just move in your fur
niture. Assumable mortgage. 
Six tvoms, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
$26,900. Norman Hohenthal, 
Realtor. 646-1166, 646-7817.

RANCH—Six rooms, large liv
ing room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpet, garage. New roof 
and furnace. Immaculate con- 
(Utton. Private lot. $29,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Reedtors, 
646-4200.

QyALTTY throughout can’t be 
built today with these features 
at this price. Large oversized 
master bedroom, oversized liv
ing room, huge eat-ln kitchen, 
all huUt-lns,-' formica cabinets, 
fireplaced family room, spare 
room, large tile bath, large 
closets, 2-car garage. $37,700. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Four- bed
room Colonial, two baths,-ga
rage, central location. Nicely 
treed lot. (Jnly $29,900. Bel Air 
Real Batote, 643-9332. ,

/■'

DUTCH COLONIAL—Huge for
mal dining room, large living 
room, four bedrooms, 1^  
baths, $28,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, 646-4200.

CAN YOU AFFORD 
$1UJ18 MONTHLY??

Livie in this clean 2-family 
and collect rent. Centrally 
located, near shopping and 
B(diool8. New roof, recently 
painted. Only $3,800 down to 
qualified buyer.

PASEK
b e a l t o r &m l s

280-7476 742-8243

nicipal offices to be voted on at 
the November 7. 1972 election, 
and to transact such other busi
ness as may properly come be
fore said caucus.

Signed
Thomas G. Oarruthers, 
Town Chairman

LEGAL 
NOTICE "

Notice Is hereby given, that 
the Board for Admission of 
Electors for the TSown of Cov
entry, State of Connecticut, will 
be In session on the 11th day of 
August 1972, In the Town Office 
Building, Route No. 31. Coven
try, Connecticut, from 7 :00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. to examine 
the qualifications and act on the 
appllcatlcns of those residents 
f'und eligible to apply for ad
mission.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 4th day of August 1972. 

Juliette E. Bradley, 
Margaret E. Jacobson, 
Elizabeth R. Rychling, 
Board for Admissions 
Town of Coventry

Legal Notice
NOTICIE OF HEARING 

STATE OF CONNEfTTICUT 
(X)URT OF PROBATE

Court of Probate, District of Man
chester, District No. 2S. „ „ „ „

ESTATE OF LOUIS E. MACKEV. 
SR.Date of order. August 7, 1972.

Petitioner: Mar>- Lou Franklin. 
Date of hearing: Aug. 21, 1972: 
Time of hearing, 9:30 a.m .; Place 
of hearing, Municipal Building, 41 
Center St, Manchester, Conn.

Upon the application of the peti
tioner praying that letters of ad
ministration be granted on the above 
estate as per application on file 
more fully appears,

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said ap
plication be heard and determined 
at the Court of Probate at the 
date, Ume and place Indicated 
above.

By Order of the Ck>urt 
MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH, Clerk

Court of Probate 
District 01 Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF STELLA A. MAKU- 

US.
Pursuant to an order of Hon.

Arnold Carlson, 
Chairman 
Planning and 
Zoning Ctommlssion 

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 3rd day of August 1972.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 3 
large bedrooms, fireplace, ga
rage, beautUul lot. Upper 20s. 
Dianne Fellows, 2894661, B. 
Rutherford Associates, Refal- 
tors, MLS, 289-9651.

MANCHESTER—Priced to seU, 
3 bedrooms, kitchen, formal 
dining room, living rbom, fam
ily room, full basement, one- 
car garage, nice lot. Interna
tional Awoctates, 647-lSOO.

\ \ V ^

David C. Rappe, Acting Judge, all 
claims must be presented to the 
fiduciary named below on or be
fore November 2, 1972 or be bar
red by law. The fiduciary is;

Mildred M. Jarvis 
38 Strickland Street 
Manchester, Conn., 06010

Court ot Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF ROSE M. CARRA. 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. 

David C. Rappe, Acting Judge, all 
claims must be presented to the 
fiduciary named below on or before 
November 3, 1972 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary Is:

Raimood U. Cam  61 Oountry Club Road 
Olastonbury, Conn.

SMILE!
It's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

G Happy Birthday
G Happy Anniversary
G Congratulations
G Get W ell Wishes, etc.

FR EE -  “ Happy Birthday Ad” 
to our Senior Citizens over 80s

Limit one per birthday.

■V

Whaf could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Call 643-2711

DI^DLiNE: 12 Noon, Day Before Publication

i i a n r J f r a t r r  iE t t w iit t g  f^ tr a U n

MEATOWN
1215 >/2 SILVER LANE — EAST HARTFORD HOURS pen Tues. £  Wed. till 6 p.m., Thun. £  Frl.

dll 9 p.m., 8at. till 6 p.m., Closed Monda3ni

OVEN PftEPAftED

RIB ROAST OF BEEF

ANY SIZE PIECE 
Fine for the Outdoor ftotlsserie

HAVE YOU TftlED OUft ALL BEEF
FRESH

GROUND NAMBURG

LB.
BAG •4.99

rec room, garage, amesite 
drive, in-ground pool, pond, 
landscaping, on two acres. 
$35,000. Owner, 228-8386.

ANDOVER — $23,000. A four- 
bednxim aluminum sided 
cape, overlooking quiet lake. 
Generous size living room, eat- 
ln kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
walk-out basement. Call 742- 
7486.

Wanted-fteol Estate 77
ARE

PLUMP, TENDER

HENS
New, Large, 25-oz. Size

erty. Prompt, courteous, pro
fessional service. Evelyn Carl
son 643-0836. Northeast Realty, 
668-7907.

ice, call Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

Town ot Vernon are hereby noti- Coventry, (3onn., to construct a possibilities. Eastern Real Es. 
fled U»at there will be a caucus garage on Flanders River Road tate do., 646-8260 
at Vernon Town Hall, Rockville, in the River Zone as required ---------------------------  ----------
Vernon, Oonn., on August 16, bv the Ooventrv Znnino- R»cni. ANDOVER — This winter vmi for your propertym., on August 16, by the Coventry Zoning Regu- ANDOVER -  This winter you ?
1972, at 8 :30 o ’clock p.m. fer the lotions. Section 3.531. can swim in your own Indoor
purpcee of selecting party-en- " "  "
dersed candidates for the mu-

12 Piece Box #7.99
heated 18x36’ pool. Five rural ^ een ev ’^ ^ L r " ^ " " '  
acres surround this 9-room B«o-ni3i.______________
custom Ranch with 4 bed- NOW OPEN to serve you. Hag- 
rooms, 2hi baths, 3 or 4-car ga- ler Real Estate, 34 Griffin 
rag6 and central alr-conditlon- Road, Manchester, 643-6624. 
Ing. C!all Warren E. Howland, Looking for listings, for houses 
Realtor, 643-1108. and land.

FRESH, PORK. BARBECUE

SPARE RIBS

Fine For The Outdoor Barbecue Grill!

FOR YOUR FREEZER
STOCK UP AT THIS PRICE!

WNOLE RIB ROAST OF BEEF

WE HONOR ' 25 to 80 lb. Average ~|

Will cut Into Steakfli Newport 

Roasts, Short Bibs, Hamburg, 
or anyway you desire . , .

WE SELL 50c CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS!

We Aecept Federal Food Stamps!
SPECIAtB FOB THUB8., FBI. AND BAT.!

WE BE8EBVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTm ES V
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Court Cases
Bangladesh Files For U.N. Seal

to
Men of the First Battalion, 169th Infantry, Connecticut National Guard watch 
as the battalion wrecker pulls a junk car from land near Union Pond.

Rio Judge Famed 
As Lenient Ruler

Public Records
Wafranty Deed

Lillian M. Amadeo, John Cor- 
ma and Angela Corma to East
ern Associates, property at 160-

Guard Clears Cars 
From River Bank

By BRUCE HANDLER 
Associated Press Writer

men, we wouldn't have so many 
criminal repeaters."

The toughest sentence Rosa 
-E - i»Mc-Tn/-k ever handed down in his two

RIO DE JA N EIR O  (A P ) j^^^jes on the bench was 23 
B r a z i l s  p oor  p e o p le  years imprisonment: once to an 

ca ll him the “ St. F rancis armed robber who killed a man, 
of the courtroom" or simply and again to a group of men 
"the good judge." But Criminal who committed a rape. He 
Court Judge Eliezer Rosa of claims he hasn’t erred by let- 
R io says he’s just applying the ting most defendants off lightly 
law the way it was intended: and says he firmly believes hu- 
"a s a work of love”  man beings are basically good.

Rosa, 62, has gained nation- ’ ’The people I’ve let go write 
wide fame for his unusual and fa nie and visit me. They tell 
generally lenient sentences. *he when they get jobs. A lot of 

He lets criminals go, when them name their children after 
most other Judges would throw m e.”
the book at them. He gives 10 EVery afternoon, Monday 
per cent of his salary to the through Friday, people — most- 
poor and to families of pris- ly poor — wait quietly on the 
oners. And he has refused pro- wooden benches outside Rio s 
motion three times to the State 8th Criminal Court for a word 
Appeals Court, "because I with Rosa. Some ask him how 
would lose contact with the cases involving a friend or rela- 
people." tive are going. Others are

“ Society sometimes forces a former defendants who say hel- 
man to commit a crim e," the lo. Many are from prisoners’ 
soft-spoken, white-haired jurist families, coming to ask for 
says. “ Society tells a man it’s money for eyeglasses or medi-

Abandoned cars along the Union Pond. The committee is 
iriArtAtm Rt V eastern side of Union Pond were now negoUating with the seven

age con eyance yesterday by members major property owners along
of the First Battalion. 169th the east side of the pond for 

, . . .  „ Infantry, ConnecUcut National conservation easements or deeds
J ose^  Alan Wee, 103A Syca- preserve a green belt of nat-

tax $33.
Marriage Licenses

more Lane, and Patricia Anne The Guard unit, with head- ural open space 40 to 100 feet
McDowell, Man(*eater, Aug. 23, qy^rters at the Statje Armory on wide along the undeveloped

Main St., was directed in the 
project by Maj. Joseph Taricanl, 
battalion executive officer.

Repairs on the Union Pond 
dam have been completed and 
the pond is now being filled

Temple Beth Shdom.
Keith Elouglas Bloking, East 

Hartford, and Nancy Porter 
Schulze, 28 Olcott Dr., Aug. 18,
Second Oongregational Church.

Building Permits
J. A. McCarthy Inc., new from the Hockanum

dwellings at 141 Hamilton Dr., through the
$21,000, and 151 Hamilton Dr.,
$22,000, rpjjg Hockanum River Coor-

Norman S. Hohenthal Inc. for ^mating Committee, under the 
David Hodgkins, alterations to chairmanship of Harry Maid
dwelling at 24 Farm Dr, $200.

eastern shoreline.
The committee further is 

marking and cutting a hiking 
trail along the shoreline with 
the assistance of Boy Scouts 
this summer.

The Manchester Jaycees are 
planning a sailing day on Union 
Pond for Sunday, Sept. 3, when 
the pond will be completely fill
ed to focus attention on the 
beauty of the pond and the wa-

CIRCUIT COURT 
Manchester Session

Richard B. Allen, 29, of Cross 
St., Coventry, failed to appear in 
Manchester court Monday to 
answer to a charge of reckless 

' endangerment in the first degree. 
Judge Thomas Corrigan ordered 
his bond of $250 forfeited.

Allen was arrested by Coventry 
police July 19 after he allegedly 
threatened a bartender and a 
ciistoiner in the bar with a knife 

Roy Godin, 27. of 96 Wells St. 
was fined a total of $125 with $25 
remitted, after pleading guilty to 
charge of failure to stop and show 
his license and operating a motor 
vehicle while his license is under 
suspension. He was arrested by 
Manchester Police July 8 in 
Connection with an accident on 
Charter Oak St.

Other cases disposed of in
clude:

Joseph G. Bielecki. 22, of 
Rockville, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of failure to obey a state 
traffic control signal, fined $25.

Arther Ashwell Jr., 19, of 115 
Walnut St..pleaded guilty to 
possession of liquor on town 
property and was fined $15.

Alice Cornish. 60. o f 63 
Goodwin St..pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of liquor and had her case con
tinued to East Hartford for a jury 
trial, 
ik

Nolles were also entered in 13 
cases involving hitchhickers. 
Most of the 13 were arrested by 
State Police and had been 
charged with either soliciting 
rides, reckless use of the highway 
by a pedestrian, or both.

Nolles were also entered in 
other cases, including:

Louis M. Cherrone, 21. of 59 
Glenwood St., operating a motor 
vehicle with unsafe tires. He was 
fined $3 for failure to carry his 
license.

Donald F. Hahn, 24, of 72 
Linwood Dr., fourth-degree
larceny.

George M. Risley, 32, of 14 
Knighton St., disorderly conduct.

Ralph B. Watkins, 19, of no 
certain address, public indecen
cy. The court was told that 
Watkins is a patient at Hartford’! 
Institute of Living.

Martin S. Burke Jr.. 41, ot 
Brennon Rd., Hebron, failure to 
obey a state traffic control signal. 
He was found guilty and fined $15 
for operating a motor vehicle 
with unsafe tires.

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
Bangladesh has tiled tor U.N. 
membership even though It 
knows China might veto It in 
the Security Oouncll.

Sayyld A. Karim, charge 
d'attalres ot the Bangladesh 
Embassy in Washington, tiled 
the application Tuesday.
' He told newsmen other diplo
mats told him “ the Chinese are 
not very happy about it" be
cause Pakistani prisoners trom 
the December war between In
dia and Pakistan are still in In
dia, and Peking says Indian 
troops are still around the 
Bangladesh port of Cauttagong.

The CSilnese along with the 
United States backed Pakistan 
in the war that gave Bangla
desh its Independence, while

the Soviet Union backed the In
diana.

Karim said the council prob
ably will meet Thursday to 
discuss the application. It it 
gets in, Bangladesh will be the 
133rd U.N. member.

Shoe Manufactureg
Of the shoes manufactured 

In the United States, 47 per 
cent are for women, 17 M r 
cent for men, 23 per cent for 
children, 12 per cent are 
slippers and 1 per cent spe
cialized types, according to 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

ment is completing final clean- ^eUvitles pS;enUaI there and
iiv \  f t i A  v n a v iH K a H a m HFred F. Bllsh UI, fence at 5 „p  the pond bed and shore
line before the pond is filled. 

The junk cars, about ten of

Lindsay Studies

better to have a new car than to 
ride the bus. Society creates 
more desires than means for 
fulfilling them."

Rosa became a front-page 
personality last year when he 
ruled, poetically, on an assault 
case during Rio’s frenzied Car
nival. A samba band member 
had whacked a fellow over the 
head with a tambourine in a 
bar, because the man couldn’ t 
keep the rhythm while tapping 
his fingers along with an im
promptu melody.

The judge ordered the de
fendant to take his tambourine 
and band to the slum where the 
plaintiff lived and serenade his 
victim in the moonlight.

And he admonished from the 
bench: "Y ou  will learn that in 
the history of the tambourine, it 
was never raised as an instru
ment of war. The hands that 
once played it were those of the 
beautiful Hebrew women and 
the young prophets of Samuel. 
But you misused your musical 
instrument, injuring a compan
ion with it. Your salvation re
mains with the tambourine, 
which will sing out as an in
jured soul in repentance for 
your mistake.”

Rosa says his tendency to be 
easy on defendants is due to his 
natural sympathy for the “ little 
guy”  and his commitment to 
the principles of justice ex
pressed in the Bible. Another 
reason, he says, is that the pe
nal system in Brazil — and in 
most of the world — doesn’t 
work.

"We haven’t learned any
thing. Prisons should redeem 
people, not punish them," he 
stated. ‘ If jail really improved

cine for the children or clothes.
In addition to his donations of 

money, Rosa often walks the 
streets of Rio on chilly morn
ings and places blankets over 
sleeping beggars huddled in 
dingy doorways. He also ap
pears on TV variety shows — 
for free — to dispense legal 
advice and summarily "settle" 
cases between feuding neigh
bors.

Rosa keeps Biblical sayings 
and homilies on the walls and 
near the door of his simple 
chambers. He has several more 
hand-lettered proverbs stashed 
under the green blotter on his 
desk. "1 used to have them all 
on the wall. But there’s a new 
rule that says no posters al
lowed in government build
ings," he says.

Laurel 9t,, $20,
Conyers Constructior. Co. for _

Hilliard Associates, demolish o , ' ”  ^re'seattereyta the wood  ̂
shed at rear o f 60 Hilliard St., g j  area along the eastern bank

of the pond.
D & M DemoUtlon for Hart- ^hg coordinating committee 

ford Housing Fund, demolish envisions a linear park along 
dwelling at 66 Spencer St., y,g entire Hockanum River and
$ 2 , 000.

Leonard Sign Co. for Sound-------------------------------------------------
Ideas Inc., wall sign at 749 
Main St., $520.

Gary Savilonls for The Coat 4T> J  T * 4
Rack, 3 wall signs at 48 Purnell K C C l  A J T C 3
PI $260

Robert Kleman, swimming NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor I 
pool at 5 Raddlng St., $900. John V. Lindsay has rejected a 

C. A. Mlkclait Jr., alterations suggestion that the city create 
to two-famlly dwelling at 349-351 »
Oakland St., $200. ® combat]

Attachment fhe problem of street prosti-
Houschold F i n a n c e  Oorp. lutes In the Times Square area. I 

against Eugene W. Reynolds “That is a drastic suggestion] 
and Carol A. Reynolds, property £Uid at some point It may de-
on Bush Hill Rd., $2,000. serve serious study," Lindsay I

-----------------------  said Tuesday in a letter to a ]
group ■ of Broadway performers ] 
who made the proposal.

But he said that beyond the j 
"basic moral questtoh" of ie=" 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — galizing prostitution, the prob- 
West Coast longshore and lem of finding a section of the J
Teamsters Union leaders will city to house the red light dls- j
meet here Sept. 12 to discuss a trlct was "perhaps insoluble.’ ’ 
proposed merger, according to A group of 62 performers had I 
the International Longshore- complained of sordid and dan- 
men's and Warehousemen's Un- gerous conditions in the theater! 
Ion. district as a result of the slz-1

The ILWU board also will able number of prostitutes on | 
meet with representatives of the streets In the area, 
each ILWU local, reported the
union’s newspaper, the Dls- “
patcher.

“ The executive board decided 
to call the enlarged meeting 
alter hearing reports from the 
officers on a series of prelimi
nary meetings with West Coast 
Teamsters officials in the last 
few months to discuss the pos
sibilities and terms of affilia
tion," the paper said.

"Uie ILWU board also will 
discuss poscible endorsement of 
a presidential candidate and 
plans for an ILWU delegation 
to visit mainland China later 
this year.

along the entire Hockanum 
River system from Vernon to 
East Hartford.

Michigan State will play its 
first night football team in nine 
years when the Spartans meet 
Southern California Sept. 30 in 
the Los Angeles Coliseum.

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFCES

OPEN
DMIY9-3

EVENING HOURS

Mi(d<Jle T urnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday.
North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

W e’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K > < T R U S T

61 Offices serving Connecticut • Member F.D.I.C.

Port Unions 
Study Merger

RANGE AND  
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

bantlT o ilI  Another NEW ICE CREAM SUPERMARKET
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

ELIEZER ROSA

AN EXCITING PARTY ICEAl
Customer Pitk>Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
in Ready>te*Serve Containers!

For further information, call

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS, Inc.
649-K31S or 649-5314

FLETCHER G U SS  GO.
Over an Y ean  of Experience MANCHESTER

A u to^late  - Window Glass • Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Monchester ( 4 9 - ^
E.thnates Gladly Given

Open Thors, tfc Fri. till 9 P.M. 
Sat. tut 8 P.M.

54 McKee St.i Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

NuUne
R ep^uctions

Plastics in Stock 
I / ,"  - S/I6”  - •/,”  

Stock Sheets or Cut Slses

READY TO SERVE YOU A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
ICE CREAM AND TAKE HOME ICE CREAM DESSERTS!

Come iy jalopy, flying machine,now boat nxkef...or Skates... 
jusT b&sure  you get ID our new

C<wk£.
S e  P L A V O R S - a O V A R I E T I E S

, ICS
Ic m a m

BRING THIS COUPON 
TO THIS CARVEL STORE 

TO GET YOUR OPENING SPECIAL!

CARVEL $100 
CUPS

311 GREEN ROAD 
MANCHESTER OFFER EXPIRES Aug. 15th

TEL.:
646-3480 W ith  T h is  A d  50° OFF priceofanyIce cMft'Mk

You too can own a Carvel ice cream supermarket.
For information, call or write CARVEL, Yonkers, New York 10701. (914) YO 9-7200.

\

Lottery Number

24060
Story Pa,!e 22 ilanrIfFBtpr lEiim ttm  U rraU i

VOL. XCI, NO. 265 (TW EN TY-TW O  PAGES)

Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1972 (Classified Advertising on Page 19)

The Weather
'  Sunny today, highs 76 to 80. 
Clear and cool tonight, low 
ai-ound 60. Mostly sunny and 
pleasant Friday with the high 
about 80. ■

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Sharing 
BiU Voted 
By Senate

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
Senate Finance Oommittee has 
finished its work on the $29.8- 
blUlon revenue-sharing bill for 
cities and states.

Committee Chairman Russell 
B. Long, D-La,, said he hopes 
that congressional action, in
cluding settlement of differ
ences with a House-passed rev
enue-sharing bill, will be com- 

before the break for the 
R e p u b l i c a n  National Con
vention.

Before sending the measure 
to the Senate floor, the com
mittee Wednesday voted to 
phase out a matching program 
providing 76 per cent federal 
funds for social-service pro
grams and replace It with 
grants totaling $1 billion a year 
beginning Jan. 1, 1973.

The committee added a pro
vision for child-care and fami
ly-planning services for welfare 
mothers estimated to total $1 
billion In the current fiscal 
year.

The committee bill calls for 
distribution within states of 
two-thirds of each state's share 
of the $29.8-blllion revenue- 
sharing fund on the basts of 
population, per-caplta Income 
apd tax effort. The same cri
teria would apply to dis
tribution of the fund among the 
states.

The measure would reduce 
grants to 17 states and Increase 
allocations to 33 states com
pared with criteria ad<^ted 
earlier by the House.

Committee sources said that 
although allocations to the 
more p<q>uIous states would be 
reduced, the largest cities gen
erally would receive more mon-

(8ee Pa^(e Twenty-Two)

War Ban Vote 
Threatens Aid

Some Miss 
Tax Refund
HARTFORD (AP) — Not ev

ery Connecticut resident who 
paid a capital gains tax for last 
year ;Aould eitpect a 80 per 
cent refund as a result of a 
state Supreme Court’s ruling, 
Tax Commissioner F. George 
Brown said Wednesday.

The court ruled Monday that 
only 50 per cent of a long 
term capital gain is taxable. 
'Dlls does not necessarily mean 
that the actual tax la cuf in 
half, Brown said.

The state had collected taxes 
at the rate of 6 per cent on en
tire capital gains, instead of al
lowing 80 per cent exclusion as 
does the federal government.

Since the same form is used 
for both capital gains and divi
dends taxes, the Tax Depart
ment will have to review nearly 
200,000 returns—some of them 
for dividencs only. Brown said. 
All the returns have to be au
dited within a three-year peri
od, “ But we’ll just have to do 
them much sooner," said the 
commissioner.

Carving Out a Hohhy
(Herald photo by Becker)

An 85-year-old Manchester man, Joseph J. Hublard 
Sr. of 314 E. Middle Tpke., has spent 40 years carv

ing some very unusual pieces in his home workshop. 
See story, pictures, Page 4.

McGovern Opens Campaign
By DON MEIKLE

HARTFORD (AP) — Demo
cratic party leaders, many of 
them privately sceptical of Sen. 
George McGovern's chances of 
carrying Connecticut in the 
election battle against Presi
dent Nixon, were to greet 
Mc(3ovem today on his first 
visit to this state as the presi
dential nominee.

The McGovern visit comes at 
a time of transition between a 
pre-convention campaign run 
lacgely by Democrats on the 
fringe of the Establishment and 
a broader-based election cam
paign that will Include the 
regular party organizations as 
much as possible.

Symbolizing the triinsitlon 
was a reception for McGovern 
at St. George Greek Orthodox 
Church la Hartford with Party

leaders from throughout the 
state.

The "political chairman”  of 
the McGovern campaign in 
Connecticut up to this point. 
State Rep. Irving L. Stolberg of 
New Haven, said he thinks It's 
time now to move to a "broad
er structure.”

"Thus far, the campaign, 
with very few political pros, 
really has done a magnificent 
job,”  Stolberg said. "Now it 
has to be integrated into a larg
er, broader structure.”

The McGovern Operation in 
this state will have a "whole 
new political structure”  by the 
end of next week, Stolberg 
said.

Touching base with the party 
power structure in Connecticut 
is “ a large part of the reason 
f o r  coming here,”  said

McGovern’s advance man, who 
made arrangements for the 
scheduled reception and the 
preceding handshaking visit to 
Aetna Life & Casualty’s home 
office on Farmington Avenue.

M c G o v e r n  himself had 
termed his two-day visit to New 
England a “ listening tour.”

The comments being made 
by many Democratic office hol
ders are not reassuring for the 
McGovern campaign. A sam
pling of opinion among Demo
cratic le^slatislators at the 
state Capitol Wednesday yield
ed these responses to the ques
tion; “ Can McGovern carry 
your town on election day?”

"It’s possible.”
"It can be done, If enough 

kids s'.gn up and vote Demo
cratic.”

"At this point, I don’ t see

how he can. But Nixon could 
make some big mistakes be
tween now and November.”

"I don’t know anyone who 
likes McGovern. They (the 
McGovern workers) can’ t even 
get the members of my town 
committee to say they’ll vote 
for him.”

"It’s up to the kids. If they 
work hard enough. .

"If the legislators run, he can 
win it. If there’s no General As- 
semb'y election, they may not 
go out and work for the ticket.” 

As the McGovern campaign 
structure in Connecticut widens 
to include the party regulars, 
there is some risk of irritating 
staunch McGovemites who en
listed early in the cause, and 
who may find themselves no

(Seo Pago Twenty-Two)

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
rider ordering U.S. forces out 
of the Indochina war this year 
headed for a House vote today 
with some leaders saying it 
could carry a military-forelgn- 
ald bill to defeat.

Leaders on both sides of the 
war issue predicted the man
date to pull U.S. forces out of 
Indochina in return for release 
of American prisoners and a 
limited cease-fire would be nar
rowly rejected.

Some, including Speaker Carl 
Albert and Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford, said a $2.1-bll- 
llon military-foreign-aid bill 
could be voted down if the war- 
pullout mandate stays in it. Al
bert said he feared the bill 
could be rejected regardless.

But House Foreign Affairs 
Committee Chairman Thomas 
E. Morgan, D-Pa., said:

"They’d better take this one 
if they want any foreign-aid 
bill. This is the swan song as 
far as I am concerned.”

The Senate already has re
jected President Nixon’s for- 
eign-mllitary-aid requests, Mor
gan indicated that if the House 
did the same, foreign aid would 
not be dead but would be con
tinued on an interim basis.

The war-pullout directive 
originally carried a deadline of 
Oct, 1 before House antiwar 
forces changed it to Dec. 31 to 
carry it past the November 
elections and give Nixon a long
er period to withdraw the 
troops.

The dli-ectlve would order all 
U.S. military forces‘ in or over 
Indochina withdrawn so long as 
American prisoners were re
turned, GIs missing in enemy 
territory were accounted for 
and a cease-fire was estab
lished. The only exception 
would be for protection of with
drawing forces.

The mandate would carry the 
force of law but not cut off 
money for the war as would 
have a measure approved by 
the Senate. The closest pre
vious end-the-war House vote 
was 238-163 rejection last No
vember of a proposal , to cut off 
funds for the war as of July 1.

In opening votes on the for
eign-aid bill, the House Wednes
day night rejected by voice 
votes efforts to cut off U.S. aid 
to Cambodia and Thailand and 
to suspend aid to Portugal.

The amendment to cut off all 
$209 million to Cambodia and 
$60 million to (Thailand was in
troduced by Rep. John G. Dow, 
D-N.Y., who argued that mili
tary aid would only prolong the 
Indochina War.

The House struck from the 
bill a provision that would have 
suspended $430 million in U.S. 
aid and loans to Portugal in re
turn for military-base rights on 
the Azores Islands until Con
gress formally approved the 
agreement.

Rep. Samuel S. Stratton, D- 
N.Y., contended the suspension 
would jeopardize the U.S. base 
and leave a huge section of the

Atlantic Ocean uncovered by 
U.S. antisubmarine surveillance 
planes.

Morgan, whose Foreign Af
fairs Committee approved the 
suspension, joined in voting 
against it after arguing that it 
could cost several million dol
lars to build a new U.S. base

somewhere else if the Azores 
base were lost.

But Rep. Donald M. Fraser, 
D-Minn., said U.S, aid to Portu
gal could directly or Indirectly 
help it "maintain colonial con
trol" over its African terri
tories of Angola, Mozambique 
and Portuguese Guinea.

Quang Tri Split 
A s A llies Fight 
Tow ard Citadel

SAIGON (AP) —  South Vietnamese marines cleared 
the southern sector of Quang Tri City except-for-isolat
ed snipers, but 400 North Vietnamese held firm in the 
northern half which includes the Citadel, field reports
said t o d a y . ----------------------------------------

Associated Press photogra- a  delayed report said Amerl- 
pher Kolchlro Morita Reported can jets beamed laser bombs 
from Quang Tri that the ma- walls of the 50-acre
rines advanced to the river that citadel Tuesday, breaching the
forms the southwestern bound
ary of the city. It was their 
first progress in two weeks

19th century 
more.

fortress some

Government spokesmen at
Morita said that marine units claimed 273 North Viet-

in both the southern and north- j
cm sectors were receiving ^  „ „
heavy mortar fire from North
Vietnamese troo]^ on the op i^  j Checkmate,
site side of the Thach Han Rlv-

J.,. of Da Nang. Fourteen South 
One marine unit fo,^ht with- Vietnamese troops were report- 

In 600 yards of the Citadel <md ^  wounded,
claimed k lllng 61 North Viet- civilians were killed
namese Wednesday F ve ma- wounded when four
rines were reported killed and artillery rounds hit Hue, the 
39 wounded.

Fighting erupted on all sides Saigon command announced. 
More than 60 U.S. B52 bomb-

of the city, and U.S. bombers North Vietnamese
knocked out four North Viet- „ „  ^0^̂  sides of the
namese tanks on the outskirts.
field reports said. (8«e Page Twenty-’Two)

’What Hurricane Cost —
WASHINGTON (AP) — A toll 

of 118 deaths and more than $3 
billion in property damage re
sulted from tropical Storm 
Agnes, the government says In 
a report on the mid-June dis
aster.

Flooding from Agnes in
undated 5,000 square miles of 
land in seven states and dam
aged 116,000 dwelllnes, 2,400 
farm bulldlners and 5,800 busi
nesses. One-half million people 
suffered losses.

Private property losses alone 
stood at $2.5 billion and public 
losses, including highways and 
community facilities, were 
more than $700 million.

The report from the Office of 
Emergency Preparedness said 
Agnes is the wor.st catastrophe 
in a year that already has had 
32 major disasters declared by

President Nixon. The figure is 
twice that of any comparable 
period on record, It added.

OEP Director George Lincoln 
said federal and private relief 
for victims of Agnes will total 
more than $2.2 billion. This 
doesn’t include massive ex
penditures by states, cities and 
individuals, nor federal funds 
that may be spent later for ur
ban renewal and industrial de
velopment, he said.

Lincoln said the federal as
sistance needed after Agnes 
nearly doubles the combined to
tal expenditures for five pre
vious disasters, including Hur
ricane Camille in 1969, the Los 
Angeles earthquake In 1971, 
floods at Buffalo Creek, W.Va., 
and Rapid City, S.D., both this 
year, and the 1964 .Alaska 
earthquake.

Thousands Still Homeless

Fury of Agnes Lingers On
By 'The Associated Press

'The floodwaters ot Tropical 
Storm Agnes are long gone, but 
the signs of devestatlon remain 
In the thousands of people still 
homeless, the hundreds of 
roads still impassable and the 
acres of cropland still barren.

An Associated Press survey 
of the area flooded by Agnes 
from June 16 to June 28 showed 
massive clean-up efforts have 
provided at least the basic ne
cessities of life for the more 
than 600,000 persons in the 
East who suffered from the 
storm.

The hardest work still lies 
ahead, however.

The Department of Housing 
and Urban Development has or
dered 9,260 mobile homes at a 
cost of about $50 mllUon for the 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., region, for 
example. But only three of 29 
newly designated trailer areas 
are complete.

W o r k e r s  finally finished 
pumping out the slime from the 
basement of a downtown movie 
house in Elmira, N.Y. But all 
of the 1,097 seats on the ground 
floor of the 2,005-seat theater 
have to be stripped dovm to 
their frameworks, cleaned and 
reupholstered.

The Small Business Adminis
tration approved 714 loans total
ling about $2.2 million for dam
aged homes and businesses In 
West Virginia. But it ex]pects 
the final figure to reach $8 mll- 
lioa for 1,600 loans.

The Office of Emergency 
Preparedness said Wednesday 
that Agnes caused 118 deaths 
and more than $3 billion In 
property damage. It said 5,000 
square miles of land were in
undated by 28.1 trillion gallons 
of water that fell and flooded 
communities along 4,500 miles 
of major rivers and 9,000 miles 
of streams and tributaries.

OEP Director George Lincoln 
said that more than $2.2 billion 
In federal and private relief

Cleanup 
Under Way

will be available to help 
rebuild. He sMd the ex- 
X>endltures represented “ by far 
the largest federal outlay ever 
to assist states, counties and 
cities to spring back Into first- 
class shape."

But the statistics don’t tell 
the whole story.

They drai't tell about the hard 
crab industry in Maryland 
where crabbers are catching 
more shellfish than ever, but 
can’t sell them because of 
health department reports that 
raw sewage was washed into 
Chesapeake Bay by the storm.

They don’t tell about the 
Lemmerman Farm Market In 
Wyckoff, N.J., Which, for the 
first time in 83 years ol oper

ation, ran out of com by 11 
a.m. on Sunday morning — a 
big sales day — because floods 
had ruined the crops.

And they don’t tell about the 
Branchl family of Kingston, Pa. 
Water filled the first floor of 
their house, warping every door 
and window and wiping out all 
the furnishings.

In most areas, the most criti
cal problems are finding hous
ing for the homeless and re
pairing damaged streets and 
other city facilities.

In Virginia, where 12 persons 
died and one is missing, Agnes 
caused damage totaling $167,- 
491,300 In 59 of the state's 96 
counties. "As far as we can de
termine, it was the state’s 
worst flooding in terms of de
struction, cost and water level 
— just about everything,”  faid 
James Bradley of the Office of 
Civil Defense.

Ninety-six houses were de
stroyed; 1,346 suffered major 
damage; and 4,638 suffered mi
nor damage. The total bill: Al
most $29 million.

Six hundred miles of inter
state, primary and secondary 
roads and 130 bridges were de
stroyed or damaged. The total 
bill: $13 million.

In New York State, where 24 
counties were flooded, private 
property losses are estimated 
at more than $400 million, pub- 
Uc property losses at $221 mil
lion and agrlcultureU losses at 
$84 million.

The Small Business Axlmlnî -

tratlon said that 19,122 homes 
and 1,723 businesses were de
stroyed or damaged in the sev
en hardest-hit counties.

Among those who lost their 
home were John Hultzman and 
his wife. Hultzman, who super
vises new designs for the Steu
ben IJlrislon of the •' Coming 
Glass Works, had owned their 
two-story frame house in Com: 
Ing since 1952. The flood waters 
rose into the second floor.

Now the Hultzmans are living 
in a 50-foot trailer provided by 
HUD and parked on their front 
lawn. The Hultzmans lost all 
the furnishings in the basement 
and on the ground floor of their 
house; the hard-wood flooring 
on the first floor is tom up; all 
the plaster is gone except for 
the ceiling.

Like the other flood victims 
provided mobile homes by 
HUD, the Hultzmans can live In 
the trailer rent-free for one 
year. After that, they have an 
option to buy or rent It.

Maryland officials won't even 
put a price tag on the damage 
yet. But the federal govern
ment alone is committed to 
spending $83 million for clean
ing up the debris, repairing 
roads and bridges, fixing utlU- 
1 1 e s, rebuilding damaged 
schools and making low-interest 
loans to homeowners.

The $15-mllllon soft-shell 
clam Industry in Chesapeake 
Bay htis been wiped out entire-

(Soe Page Twenty-Two)

Mrs. Audrey Milford stands on the porch of her flood-wrecked home in Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., and looks over wreckage in the neighborhood which came with the 
June destruction of Hurricane Agnes. (AP photo)
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